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A FEMININE LOOK ... J
...AT THE WibRLD :.:AND THINGS
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ordinary pheasant.
Typical of Arthur was'one remark hd made.

In a long mid-Western drawl Arthur said one
day, "Ah may be a little country boy heah on
this shipj'but when Ah get home Ah'm going to
be thee-so-phis-tow-kate!"

And I bet he was. He meant to learn, and he
was learning, and he didn't mindadmitting it.
We all liked Arthur.

-o-o-

while he did get used to it and simply brought
double portions, but he never did look rosy.

Our table, as I said, had six people. And leave
it to the French: there were .three women and
three men! WouldnH you know? The only thing
is: the three men were my son's age, meaning
the twenties, and the three women were my
age, meaning—18 going on 49? • ,_-,

Anyway, the young men.were,nice. Arthur
was a delight with his wide-eyed pleasure of

Asimov tos Nov. 8 at NC&

A professor of

pleased with us, our little French waiter, 1
suspect, wasn't. The first thing five of us did
was order five servings of Beluga caviar. The
little' French waiter turned the color of pale
Sahara sand. Beluga isn't exactly cheaper by
the dozen: Oi'~by~flves either. Then before he
could really recover, we each ordered seconds.
This fime he turned evensandier, but brought it
bravely on. Shamelessly and heartlessly we did
that every day. But we worried a lot. After a

awueen cverything-and-fte-taies-o thrown,,,the world. H« hn? won

wlllbe$3j>erperson
ongoing lecture

students. .u •

ventures; Bruce was a listener of considerable
charm and wit, and John was our handsome
unsophisticated sophisticate. He had just
gotten secretly engaged and we heard the blow-
by-blow description, problems and progress of
the romance for five whole days. TJuTtwo
women were not only charming but interesting
and understanding as well. So we had ex-
ceptionally good company as well as ex-
ceptionally good food.

Civil service sessionmany science awards for his. writing and is
noted for his humorous approach to con-
temporary concerns. : The Jewish Civil. Service Fellowship and
• Aslmov's Newark College of Engineering's^ Auxiliary will meet Saturday, .Nov. 9 at 8 p.m.
appearance Isset for Friday, evening,. Nov.B.J^t the yTVI-YWHA,!Green lane, Union.

Stamps, coins
in Siindny show

The East Brunswick Stamp
aild,~C6ini Show i will be held
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at the Ramada Inn fit;
Turnpike Interchange 9. The
Postal Service will offer a
special show cancellation.

In addition to displays, there

will be a. I2-dealer bourse.
The dealers will buy and sell.
stamps and coins.

IN HERCUPS'—The problem of where to put the thousands of cups needed on the
Franco is solved in this rather artistic manner. Large portlons-of the kitchen celling
-support not only cups, but pots and pans as well. The all-electric kitchen Is staffed
by an all-French crew which consists of.one master chef, 70 cobks and 40 kitchen^
workers. The kitchen also has a large charcoal section, a beautiful wine-cellar and
a pastry board large enough to allow five pqstry cooks to M l dough at the same
time, making 4,000 rolls per day and 1,200 loaves of bread. , v

and consisted.of a huge chunk of BeeTslruhg up
over a deepjpot of stock and steamed until donp-

TheeheFwas^so pleased at the two unusual
orders that I don't think he noticed when an

An lnc»^7nii'^TTELP'WANTED
od in tho Cloisllied page* ol
thil nawipaper will loach over
30,000 nearby raodofTfamHios.y
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NEW SYNCHRONAR solnr powered digital watch has
automatic calendar Ihat needs no reselling until tho year
jioo LED (Light Emlttlnn Dlodo) display "tolls" thejlme,
In hours(top), Counting socondslrtifddle), and the
dale (bottom). *MQ. , \ . -
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a

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plfd., N.I.

LEDGEWOOD MALL. Udgewood, N.I.
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OH THE"FRANCE"_
-o-o-

I'artTwo '-••-•
. The master, chef on the last October trans-
Atlantic crossing of the "Franee"was a certain
M. Le Huede.

' He was a bit unusual in, that he, the big chef
on the "France," got seasick when we hit, a
storm, and he didn't like pheasant, grouse,
crepes SuzeTEe, souffles or baked Alaska..

At least he was weary of them.
On a tour througli the kitchens of the

"France" M. Le Huede said to me, with some
th

"ordinary" request came from our table.
Arthur M., a guileless young man-truly from
Little Rock, Arkansas, grandly stated one day
that he wanted pheasant, a chocolate souffle
and a Grand Marnier souffle for all of us for
another night. ;

Arthur had not heard the chef's earlier
remarks.

But I don't think the cheC.minded too much
degree* of disillusionment in his voice, thatthe • Ihisltme. You should have seen that pheasant!

' most frequent requests for main course dishes
were: "(sigh) grouse,and pheasant. And eh!
For dessert: crepes Suzette, souffles and baked -
Alaska. Bah, no imagination."

He was a disappointed man.
But our. table revived~him a little, I think.

, -o-o-
. THERE WERE SIX of us assigned to a cozy -

round table near the center of the dining room,
and two of the women were exceptionally
kno.wledtt«ahle...aho.ut...f8dd,.. One.-..Ocfl.ce..-

doing a Time-Life- food book series; and the
other, Madge Rosenbaum of Larchmont, had

--bought-andro-flone-an-old-barn-in—a ^small-
French village and knew the food of that area.
So one night we all hnd "kulebiaka" according
to Grace and another time "boeufala Ficelle,"
according to Madge. All of which meant a
salmon dish and a boiled beef dish.

The first treat was a salmon-shaped French
pastry thing filled with a salmon-and-cRg

1 souffle-like stuffing. It was ordered ono day for
the next daxjwenuse II JYIIS. so .elnbomtfily—
ninrte. Thp beef treat tooklwo days to produce

p
It did not arrive at the tables around us looking
as it did when it got to ours. The chef really
outdid himself. That bird came with all the
feathers seemingly intact, looking ,for all tho
world like a healthy cock pheasant lying there
sleeping on a bed of goodies. It was beautiful.
The feathers were "garnish" of course, and our
waiter nimbly "disposed of them, but the-
gorgeous tail remained put.

Arthur was proud,,

"Corner Pyle." I think this was his first big trip ,
and he had started in Algeria. He was still

the absolute piece de resistance for him. He
was so pleased to be on board,<he shone. /

Whenever you saw.Arthur, he almost always-
had a little book with him. We finally couldn't
stand it, and asked him what it was. its title
was "Posh Food1' and Arthur, I am certain,
was memorizing it. It was so posh, one entire
recipe and suggestion was devoted to "baked,
mouse.".!!?? Oooh..*...- :___

We till were'glad he had chosen to order -

LEARN
BASIC OR

ADVANCED
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
BLOCK,

Thousands are earning good
money as tax preporers. En-

imenL open, to men and
women of all ages. Job inter-
views available for best stu-
dents Send lor .free informa-
tion and class schedules.
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Pythians aid hospital
The Knights of Phythlas

presented a check for $30,000
and a piece of equipment
valued at $1,500 to the
Deborah Hospital In Browns
Mills during their recent
annual visit to the hospital.

The hospital, which
specializes in heart ailments,
receives a yearly gift from the
Grand Lodge as well 89 many

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20%«40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

Gall 964-1834

"S»tl><actk>n OuarantMd"
.90 Year* Experltnca - .

^Purveying Fina furniture*

of.the subordinate lodges of
the order. Since the Inception '
of the program, over a quarter
of a million dollars has been
donated to this institution.

The check was presented to
Mrs. Clara Franks, a hospital
staff member, by grand
chancellor Howar Kravltz,
past grand chancellor Dr.
Sanford Shor, grand treasurer
Max. Schlenger and grand
inner guard Donald Schwartz,

-who headed the committee
which raised funds for the
Deborah Hospital.
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Vi BUSHEL BASKET $ QOOf
RETURN THECLEANREUSABLEBASKET

THIS OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED . :
: WE ONLY PICKED 800 BOXES'OF THESE'APPLES AND
WHEN THEY ARE GONE, THEY ARE GON€ TILL NEXT YEAR
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.Big rnargih
for Rinaldd
over Levin

DAYTON ACE — Freshman Donna Lies playing In the number one spot all season
has sparkad the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls varsity tonnis team to
the Suburban Conference championship. (Photo by Terl Bloom)

County charter change,
casino issues defeated
Republican incumbents William Ruoccp and

•Norman Banner won reelection to the Town-
ship Committee by a scant 100-vote margin
over Democrats Edward'Fanning and Stanley
Bruder on, Tuesday. The GOP victory, which .

• ::;; ran counterto natlonat~ana statewide~treitagp
followed a campaign in which tenant leaders
had assailed the Democratic administration as
lax in its defense of the local rent -control or-
dinance. . " • ,

In a tally which did not include absentee
ballots,. Ruocco led^with 3,381 votes, and.
Banner had 3,103. Fanning had 3,028 and
Bruder, 2,87,5: Unofficial absentee figures
reportedly permitted the Democrats to cut
about40(votes'from that nrargln.

Ili the other major contest on the local ballot,
Incumbent Republican Congressman Matthew
J Rinaldo led\ his Democratic challenger,
Adam Levin, by a wide margin, 3,855 to 2,202.
Rinaldo went on. to win by a landslide in a
district covering most of Union County. Early
reports indicated he may have been one of only
three Republican congressmen elected in the
entire state.

There were also three independent can-

I?i!!!i_gMJ^

vote

mmimm
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from initial vote returns

O
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333-2J

Bakery:
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Seven Days A Week

233-JJJ44 _

J560 Avenue • Westfield,, N.J.
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ByBIIXGArtNET .; -
' The 6th District vojejwasj)nB_flOhe_fIrs.t
reported at Democratic headquarters Tuesday.

, night and the feeling around the Mountain
^avenue bufldliiK way lhat*the*QOP"leatHn-Hhat-

vote was \6o big[to surmount
The lotfal Democratic candidates, Edward

Fanning and Stanley Bruder,-went down-to
defeat by fewer than 150 votes to GOP in-,
cumbents WHIiani Ruocco and Norman Ban-
ner. The feeling among the Democrats was tliat
the apartment controversy was the only dif-
ference. - , -

As the 10th, and final, District was reported,
the Democratic partisans still held out hope.
They said that with approximately 150 votes
separating Banner and Fanning, the absentee
ballots could make tho difference. The feeling
around the room was. that with 800 absentee
ballots sent-out there was still a chance, but
that hope was soon squashed when word came
But that Fanning got only, about 3d absentee
votes more than his Republican opponentsv>

Each candidate gave a short address to the

THIS MAP of Springfield voting districts
Is printed to help In understanding the

•-election tabulations printed
elaowfiere on this page Districts 1,3,
4 and 5 are traditionally-Republican,

-Lj}l»lriciaL8»5,10, U and 12 aca-uaually
Democratic. Tho local results are most
often doterrnlned In the swing districts
— 2, 6, 7 and 13. Special interest this
year Is focused on District 6, with its

— heavy—goncgrrtrotton of apmluimil'

assembled Democrats expressing his Tieartfelt
: thanks, before-crossing Mountain avenue to
"•congratulate Ruocco and Banner.-, : .. -

-Fanning said, ''The tenant vote made the
~dlffeTHreerinraTSoTrretKnigwe had no control"

over .-and. I feel they were misinformed."-He
- said to the Democratic workers or\ hand, "I feel

badly.we all worked hard add it was a lough
loss but we did all we could."

Bfuder echoed the feelings of most
Democrats that the big difference" was the
tenant vote, He said before leaving, "We lost
but I've never seen a group of people put up
such a fight. Thankyou all,"

The turnout at the polls was approximately 65
percent. Both Nat Stokes and Robert Weltchek,
incumbent "Democratic members of the
Springfield Township Committee, said the

. reason for the larger than expected vote was
the public" questions, mainly the casino gam-
bling question. .

_.:J Weltchek said, "The tenets from the Cth
District came out and supported the

i Republican candidates. Ruocco got the people
out. I wish them both luck and look forward to
working with them" in the coming year."
~ Stokessaid, "It was a good turnout for an off
year, I think mainly because of the casino
gambling questlonTThe difference locally,was

(Continued on-page 18)
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| Court upholds (
1-rent ordinance 1

A decision upholding Springfield 8 I
rent leveling ordlnunce wan Issued this. 3
week bv Superior Court Judge— V a -
WniltnilT5rBuoiiA I1Td'illin1gcam~fini 2
suit filed by the owners of Short Hills §
Vlllngt ngnlntit the municipal or*,

§ dlnance which limits landlords to a rent
g increuse of 21'. percent per year
g Judge Ul Duonu declared Hint the
H ordinance Is "constitutional and-valid

lie added, "I'lalnlUf Is directed to
prcscnrltrcmrrror-ait lntrtu«e In relit
to the Sprlngrield Kent I evellng
noanl " The Township Committee
j^ht Introduced an amendment
liberalizing provisions fqi hardship

Catherine O'Toole French, 31. v .'•*'"
Oemocmt Rnlpb riri^epUp, whn^ns iin pnqy •

winner, led Republican Paul V. Novello in the
local tally, 3,489'to 2,316, in the race for county
sheriff. • -

~o-6~ .
THE OTHER CONTEST before local Voters

was for three seats on the Union County Board
of Freeholders. Democrats William J.
•McCloud, John D. Mollozzi and Walter R.

.' Boright led in Springfield; )as they did In the
—county—totals:—McgoUd had I), 154—votes r

Mollozzi, 3,151, and Boright, 3,091 The COP
tally was: Rose Marie Sinnott, 2,746, Robert C.
Doherty, 2,607, and Matthew D. Nilsen, 2,587.

At the same time, local voters narrowly
opposed^ change in county government, which
won in the larger arena and wilrtake effect *
with the next election. It calls for a county
manager to relieve the freeholders of all ad-
ministrative duties. The local count against the
change was.2.559 to 2,538. ' -

In a statewide referendum, Springfield
helped to defeat a proposal to permit' casino
gambling. The local tally against gambling was

' 3,668 to 2,448. Local churches reportedly had
mounted a strong campaign against the plan.

There were also four other statewide issues
on the ballot. Local'vpters endorsed a Greon
Acres bond issue, 3,128 to 2,418; a rail services
bond, 2,907 to 2,492,.and a housing assistance
bond, 2,880 to 2,574. They opposed a highway
safety bond, 3,284 to 2,240.

Spurreilby-tife local rent control controversy :
" andthe casino gambling Jssue, more than 65

"UtST WISHbS — I he Democratic |osers, "SfaffleyTBriTder-and ""
Edward Fanning, congratulate Republicans William Ruocco ',

—and'NoTrfrarrBarrriorrboth elected to their, second terms on

~iTTe"TovJnsriip Co'irimlfte'eTShown 'ar^erTfo'frgTifrBfOderr
Ruocco, Banner and Fanning.^ ' • . '•" _

, ,. : - r-*- (Pfioto-Graphics)

Local tenant groups' support is cite
as key factor in Republican victory

By AllNi'lI COl t)
Two notes predominated amidst the love

conqucrs-all harmony which characterized the
election night celebration of local Republicans
in a crowded shop along Mountain avenue. One
w;as the frequently repeated declaration that
."the voters supported the men.and not the
party." The "men" were successful GOP i
cumbents William Ruocco and Norman Ban-

The other was a clear recognition of the
major role which well-organized tenant groups \
had played in the victory-won by a margin pf
less than two percent of the 6,500 voters who
took part.

Appropriately, the final result remained in
doubt until the last district to be tallied. It was
the 6th, which includes the Troy Village and

Town police 'beaming'
Video hookup with banks

A new crime prevention project wasjust
made operational in Springfield throughihe
joint efforts of the township Police Depart-

-mont, tho , National State. Bank and the
Motorola Corp.

The program, dubbed "F

the communications command center at police
. headquarters. !.

A special factor of "Angel," according to the
planning officer, Lieutenant Richard E.
Goetzke, Is that no land lines orcoaxial cables

_signals_are townrand the voters responded as we thought

-SITfffniit~HiII~apaftments—centers of tenant
activity in support of the Republican Township
Committee ticket.

And while Banner and Ruocco were central
figures in the celebration, equal tribute went to
Joseph Bruder, president of the Troy Village
Tenants Association and vice-president of the
Springfield, Tenants Association—and a cousin
of Stanley Bruder, a losing Democratic ̂ on-
tender, i
< Joseph Bruder had spearheaded the tenant
efforts with his charges that the Democratic
majority on the governing-hody hnri failed to
provide a strong defense against a court
challenge against the town's rent control or-
dinance. The success of his efforts was un-
derscored by the 300-vote margin the GOP won
in theapartmenWominated 6th District—more
than twice the margin of the total party victory.

Ruocco, top man on the local ticket, told the
cheering party workers, "We give pur thanks to

.the. .whole'team-effort, and especially to our
friends .from the Tenants Association, Joe
Bruder and Jack Rcsnik. We love this entire

voters, 6,843 took part.
An unusual sidelight was the total absence of

(Continued on page 18)

provides-constant live closed circuit television
surveillance of bank premises within the
township and is monitored on CCTV screensin-

noovy—eo
-devalopry
niHiiiiiPiiiiiiiiuiimnJiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuwniiuiiiiiiMiiiuuiiiuiiipiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiNtw

ELECTION TABULATION

District

1
2
3
4
S -
6
7

"8
9

10
II
12
13

CONGRESS

Rinildo

246
236

•266
308
295
503
270
224
262
2S9
272
345
379

_tata
75

119
63
67

— 73
298
220
227
I3Q

' 306"'

211
230

RuocM

257
182
19S
269
266 -

575
210
152
224
204

' "2«S '
257
298

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

. BaniMr

236
166

3
- 257 —

S65
183
152
202 •

2J4
271 "

Fapnthg

108
184
97

117
- 1 2 8 -

252
'306
302
194
361
318
317
232

Bnidtr

89
170

' .93
1U

261
293
291
171
352
253 \
306
30S

COUNTY
PUIftTCDUffUlICK

YM Ng

114
143
108
142

152
143
115
178

126-x>73
327
203
3M
149

226
242
304

3 »
204
103

m
2M
246
246

transmitted by a modulated infra-red .light
beam through Motorola's new Optical Link
system: "This reduces the system cost
significantly and prevents the threat of
sabotage and other problems inherent in land
line systems," Goetzke said. -

"The installation is the first of i|s kind in the
United States." he noted, "and the purpose of
Jho system Is two-fold; --

"1. To act as a deterrent against armed bank
holdup. •- • • • • . - •

"2, To assist polica.to-response to holdup ..
a l a r m s . - r - , • ' • - - . . ; - .

"Additionally, the project provides—for-
selective callup of pre-programmed data on a
CRT display screen at police headquarters ~
during the police response," he explained.

Goetzke, commanding officer of the Special

they would."
Banner added, "My thanks to everyone Who

worked so hard. We owe a great debt to the
tenants." He later commented, "It was a hard
fight. We Were all worried about Watergate,
but people here today were thinking about local

' government, not national. People were
thinking about home rule, and that is the back-
bone of the country." --•

Noting that a year ago he had been a part of
the Democratic celebratlonTTSruder declared,-

-"I-am-a-nonparUaan, not a Republican, but I
"vyas-privtlegedio play some part In this victory:
And mine was an objective vote, even against ,
my own cousin; both-DemocratfTare nice guys.
I just want to see the town better run. Ruocco
and Banner will never be-carbon copies of
what's already there." . •. . ..

TOTAL 3855 22(2 3381 3163 ' 3028 2875 2538 2559
iiimiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinimimHwi

Operations Division, began planning the
project in Sopfembor of iow»Cpoporating in-tho--~-At-8r50rless-than^n-4iour-aftei^the-poHs-^-
project efforts were Frank Mills, vice- closed, the losing Democrats came in to
president of security for National State Bank, congratulate the winners and add the final
and Motorola's Charles Dunn and William touch to the victory party.
Dowey._. ...',• .: . '" As the clfeers and congratulations continued,

irtltlnl Inatnllatlan-umK—mnrin-at—thn- Angeh>-TMenzaT~thi!~ local—GOP diuirman7~
Sprinnfleld branch of tlieLNattQnal S(fttfi..Bjxnk..__.dcclarod.;iThopoopIoofSpringfk)ldiipok»,uiid •
""Atrditlbnair Installations are planned for the "#r«niinin»i .n . . . . mi
very near future." Goetzke said, noting the ; '&""'n"*d o n T , 1B>

Sn^s.wiUpayf6tthe-eritirecosldf.theprojecL;...-.„._.._.:: '..... , ..._.-.: : -
He oxplalned'jrfat-ithc-jiew systems will r f l V l l A M I ' A A f t t r A l i f

continued to ;be used.'liesaid, "but: the new » « * " « W W W « W I I I I U M I
system will allow our. officers to observe ' f * ! # / < * * • • • # • * « • • i » f M « i »
exactly what Is occurring In the bank in case of > H O C * l O X O r O I U Q 6
arobbery, aiding us In. directing the officers Arazor blade slipped Into a chocolate bar and
Who respond to UIB alarm. .. given to a Springfield youngster as a Halloween

"treat" has sparked an Investigation by local
detectives, who have narrowed their search for
the person responsible to homes on four

. township streets. .'
, Police said the blade was slipped into the

_contor-of_a-N<»tlo'e-barr-which-was then—
rewrapped and given tgnne of the children of
Charles Brown of Battle.Hill avenue. It was
discovered on Satupday by Brown. Police said
ai r tho other treats' brought '-home by his

h^ aides
cite'aGhievements

DIGGING IN i ShoVih'•'« droundbrnaklna ^r«nWnl»« Sunday «or Cbnortgatlon liyiel
of Sprinafliild, MJjuntQln av«nu« and Shunplkt road, qre, I»H lo tlgM..Pr. wn.ord
Strulowft*. flr»t vle*-pf«»ld«nt; David Wqrnor, p>«sla>nH Robbl.Israel Turner and
Jack WamV. Or: Strulowltx and Jack Warner w«r« cc»chalrm«n for th» day.

• , ' ". ' '.-•'•'' , (GlasserPhotoS«rvlc»^-

-wmplolnt against locfll supermarkets w|th 'the
Springfield Consumer Affairs Office are seeing
and enjoying results, according to the local
o'(flcers, Ellen Bloom and Lois'Prokoclmer,

The ̂ consurrter affairs officer^ petitionea_ children Were examined, hut V
JoBSniMperinajrlielii to TpUbw tho example of found.'

ono major' food chain in sustaining, prices
already stamped • on shelved goods. Pust.
months have seen three, of the supermarkets
comply with these requests.

Anyone with n consumer problem was urged
to call 376-5800 for .'action. ,

Detectives \yho havo been investigating tho
incident believe the candy originated from a -
home on Battle Hill avenue, Washington
avenue, S. Maple avenue or Joanneiway. Police
said no hther Incidents involving Halloween^
candy have been reported in. the town.: •

\i '^--
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2-Thursday, November 7, 1974-SP Second annual Israeli Fair
being planned in Sprip g

. The second annual North Jersey Israeli Fair and Doris Prial, RrJn Br^rfnTHoward Kiesel
will be held at Temple Sho'arey Shalom on S. and Alvin Schneider^* . - •_ . . . • •
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road in Special group,--«1slls and lectures can be
Springfield hum Satarday-evening^-NovT-307—on^ngetrty*eontaoUng-UM>-tcmple_oHicc--Dr_
through Wednesday, Dec. 4. Harold Braff, Mrsjoffeph Horowitz at 376-5482.
temple president, announced that the general ^^"^ —
co-chairmen are Edward chey and Lawrencex^i •

i ^ Hfair Is being produced
f h t h h < *

the

ISRAELI. FAIR executive committee maps plans at a recent
meeting at Temple Sha'arey Shalom In Springfield, where
tho fair will be held Nov. 30 to Dec. 4. Pictured are, from
left, front row: Howard Kiesel, Leonard Sherman, Abe

' Newman, Lawrence Lerner and Ed Schey (co-chairmen),

Jerry Shapiro; reaj>r6wi-Leonard Brown; David Bolasco, •
Eugene Prial^Gcffnne Friedman, Barbara Sherman, Ann
Bialas, Soridra Roson, Sandra Schey, Doris Prial and Marlon
Krop^Members of tho committee not pictured include Jerry
Roson, Bob Bialos, Paula Gash, Sari Hockstoln, Jack Zlofln,
Ron Brown and Alvin Schneider.

g p
congregants of the temple wlth>lhe<*assistance
of the Israeli Trade Commission.

"To Life: The 1974 fcraeii Fair" will feature
Israeli arts and__ja>atts, mctqlware, Jewelry,
wall hanglng^'ftigs, ceramics and glassware,
In a settingresembling the street bazaars of
0jd,<3emsalem. A "supermarket" will sell
Snned and PAeiiafled Iaraeli food.
Gady Loer, Israeli tabaret artist will en-

tertain in the fair's Cafe Sabra. Israeli snacks
arfd meals will be served.

Admission to the fair is $1 for adults. Students
will be admitted at no charge. Purchase of
"Lunch at the Fair" that Monday ."Tuesday or
Wednesday wllf include free admission to-the
exhibition between.noon and 2 p.m.

—Tlie-followJngar«-B«rvinKos-cl>air[M?ople of-
the major committees for the cvenU-Sandy—

^^chey, David Belasco, Jerry and Sandy Rosen,
Bqb and Ann BIolosr Abe Newman, Pauls Gash,

1 Sari Hoekstein, Marion Krop, Torinne
Friedman, Jerry Shapiro, Len and bobble
Sherman, Leonard Brown, Jack Zlatin, Gene !

H.S. students tour
DreW tomorrow

Area high school students interested in the
sciences and mathematics will have an op-
portunity to look into study in these fields at
Drew University, Madison, during an open
house tomorrow in the Hall of Sciences.

The students will check Into Mead Hall for
coffee and a briefing from 9:30 to 10 a.m. They
will then tour the Drew campus. After a lun-
cheon with science majors and faculty mem-
bers there will be a science faculty panel
discussion. The day will conclude at 4 p.m.
following on inspection of science facilities at
Drew, including Ihe university's computer
center.- ± .....——— ......

Students attending the College of Liberal
Arts at Drew include 89 graduates of Union
High School, 7B graduates of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and 70 graduates of
Irvington High School.

Jam Alexander,
51; Army veteran

Services were held in the Galante Funeral
Home In Union Monday for Adam. Alexander,
51, of Springfield, who died Friday in St,
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Born In Newark, Mr. Alexander moved to
-Springfield seven years ago..He was an Army

veteran of World War II and was employed as a
foreman at Sentinel Plastics Co., South Bronx.

Surviving arehls wife, Mrs. Sally Alexander;
a daughter," Mrs: Lillian Padavano; two
brothers, Stephen and Raymond, and. two
grandchildren. - '-•-••

Frederick Groel, 75;
retired Pru executive

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 374-4108

' 2 GLASSES FOrPEOPLE WHO NEED
;-• GLASSES Vz OF THE TIME.

TO PUBU&nf-CHAIRMEN: /^,
Would you liko somehelp in preparing newspaper-releases?
Writo to this newspaper and ask for oup>Tips on Sub-
mitting Nows Releases." ^^^

Of course you know your baby's shoe should fit. As a
child's steps become steadier, his shoes should

become sturdier. We give your child the right
shoe, with the right fit, at the right time.

We en II It "Progression Fitting." Sites from
CtoEEE.

Use Your
Master Charge
BankAmerlcard

DAYTON DISPATCH"1
„,, By tAAkC BLOOM J -
disrupt the "educational
process."

.This restriction' Is .ap-
plicable to many topics., such .
as student publications,
distributions, demonstrations
etc.

A major aspect of the
limitation on students' rights,
the right to distribute
literature, faces a serious
legal challenge before the N.J.
Supreme Court this week.

The case Involves Nancy
Oxfleld who, as a high school
student in Maplewood's
Columbia High School In 1969,
was suspended for
distributing anti Vietnam war
leaflets.

Columbia High adopted a
policy to regulate and censor
materials which students

It has long been acceptable
that t h e , constitutional
freedoms of public school
students are fewer In number
and.weeker In effect than afe
those of American adults.

In 1969, the U.S. Supreme
Court decision regarding John
F. Tinker pnd Mary Beth
Tinker, et al., v. Des Molnes
Independent Community
Schoo}, et al., somewhat
strengthened the rights of
students In the area of con-
stitutionality, if

Briefly, John Tinker, a high
school student, and his sister,
Mary Beth, a juhior high
school student, Initiated and
participated in an antl Viet-
nam war demonstration by
wearing" black armbands to
school. They were ordered to
leave school, and not to return

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
AT OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

In honor of the 1st Anniversary of bur Branth
Bank Opening at Echo Plaza, we offer......

G er» M 0NT»e HAPP^

'>&
(0$>;n ft

THE<»Fti)ct:* f B 0 W

<oufl CHOtCC FBEE'

wished to distribute on school
——j mless—the—armbamfe-vra*-—property^-A-aSmflaj--policy-is-

-.romovud_ ~ : . u. —presentlyjnifffflj jithaytgnu_
Through their father, John If Miss Oxfield is successful

Tind Mary'Beth-Tinker-flled in herTensorship challenge"In"
suit against the school and the court this week, the Columbia

335 Millburn Ave., Mil&urn
OPEN IHuifiTviS PARKING ACROSS THE Srtfft

g
board of education. The case
wound its way through the
appellate divisions and wound
up in the U.S. Supreme Court.

The decision of the Supreme
Court was not a blanket
decision. It provided,
however, that the extent 'to
which school authorities can
impose -limitations on. the
First Amendment-rights of a
student must be carefully
controlled.

Generally, students were
thereafter protected in their
utilization of their con-
stitutional rights to the extent
that they do not Interfere or

High regulations which have
served as a model for many
high schools inthe state will
require almost complete
revision.

Dayton school policy,
similar to Columbia
regulations, dictates that all
student.publications must,
before distribution, have the
.full approval and consent of
the principal, Anthony
Fiordaliso.

Fiorduliso exercises his
authority to "filter" student
materials rather often. All
posters prepared by students
must have his approval.

Also, a copy of the Dayton
Free Press, the school's
"underground" newspaper,
must be submitted for official
approval before its
distribution;

AW JV^Vl FREE!
CHOICE...FOR SAVING!

\bu've made if to the top.
Isn't ir rime you lived there ?

Introducing The Cl.iridpc House II Condoininiuiri.
' "- .. JCiie 13, ticre monnltiiti top estate.

We're building the very thing that makfcs success worth achieving:
a superlative residence for those who demand the very finest, ,

f- . Located in Verona, on the crest-of First-Mountain-, we offer <
\magnificent-viewsia.e-very.direction.-A superb.locatioanear. ...---.

Upper MonWlair.thc Oranges, Sliort Hills, Livingston ahd-Essex Fells.

Apartments arc so luxurious and spacious, they defy comparison-—
with other condominiums. Lobby and social rooms with an air of.

opulence. A specially trained staff at your service around fhe clock.
— A n d a fiilt-rnnge-of-indoof/outdoor-fecfentionul-fucilities-thatassufer--

you of leisurely days above the tensions of the outside world. ,.,-'•"

Visit us soon. We think you'll agree that now is the righffime
to make the decision that leads to thc.top'.'

SOCLARIDGE HOUSED
•A Clnridsc Drive. Verona, N.J.-O7(M^ •
J Telephone: (201) 2J4»-t?•(«—

Professionally designed condominium models open for Inspection from 11 A.M. to 7 P .M. daily >
—•<->. r̂ v—* - - ( W e d n e s d a y cv«nlng« !|il £ P . M . ) or by4 ippo in tu icn t—: —n-- -

Orte,twouiHlihri.i.'bc(lro<>incondoniiniumapartment homeifroni$l41,yiM)ainl down: '

"' 'FROM'THE ORANGES: Take ProipcctAvcriile'tNollh).
Ctosi Qlopmftettl Avenue ani} continue onto I'dmptun

.,-tAvenuc for 4/10 ofn mile lu Clarldfie Drive. Right
on Clacidge Drive to OarlilBC llouv." - .

FROMi UPPER NONTCLA1R appro*. 1V1 mllcj,
i ralnptel. Shor t HiUi approx. 12 rniln, lBmlnulei .
Livingston appcox. 7 m i l d , 12 minu(t) tr\ti

. E I K X Fclii appruttr*3 miles, 8 minlitei. ' - . - - .

!v S i lo A«enf, M. A. Sliiinc A»K)ll«lt.l of N,)., 1,11c.

All the tennis you could pos-
sibly need, pleasantly
gathered In one good shop.
Hera at Tennis Etc., we.
could care less about |OQ-
glno. mountain climbing or
man jong. We're tennis
exclusively, Irrflne equip-
ment, likely fashions and (a
musil^properly shod feet.
M6~smnmuM!ttii&W"~

oote.

86 MAIN STREET
MILLBURN, N.J. 07041

only 10 MM. ta • P.M.. &it. t* 0.

vfa A

II

tot;

v-v.

A REvenc TEA Krrtte. TW. «t«in-
IA»S atael t«a taut* Itaa a oopftr
bolioln jVi qi cnpaoltv and It virtila-
lloll 415-Olofta » -
D PAIR OF BRASS PIAQUM Ua
irom pollHhad braaa pltqtioa Iri sculp
turad Gallon Madd m tnotaml tt"
dlamaiar 855 726-26
C SCHOLJUt WAIL CLOCK PoMUm
rupioducllon ol ttta flchool roam
clack with aweiip aaoond hand and
•uj» lo r«ad dial JOMOMT
D I K OANUTER » « Srlphlly
strlpad cnrilitars In avocado oola and
poppy hava UaM tlltlno covara 443-

E LADIES CARRY-AIL Vinyl draw
aulnu atouldar bag c*n b« a nurae
cany all. or tola tug Fully llnad Mm
vinyl 1lV<M0<lT
F 7 PC KITCHEN T00L8ET Baiting
apoon, mixing apoon 4naat for*
tufRiir-iioialo nmtiaf. aarvlng ladla

a B U H D r e u r r r e c A i U M N p.noi
a OundtA cvpa In Q«J» aluminum
onamal extarlor, Teflon ll*> unset

H PBOVIBCIAL lEVKIMO. CHMT
bimttlaiad wood with walnut nnlah

I 4 O.T. •MIPCII' romn Ula
party alxad poppar wt>**4 popa com
without analOno Aluminum, heal
prool handla. .tsWW-IT
1 CANNON PLYMOUTH UANKVI
aolt aoiici pon) toiorad, »lm nntaii
lhal 'odu«a anaddlng W«ih«til.
non-alltietnlc 3I1-OI7-4T

I he Parade of Gifts is freedom of choice

your future! Depending on the amount
of your deposit-in a ne\v or existing savings ><
account, we'll give you a White, Red or
BFue Ban^FGertlfrcateifor your free gift.
Al.1'50 gifts are photographed in full color '
in our'FRiEE PARADE OF GIFTS BOOKLET.

boposit $100;00 <>r mor(>;_
«)lll!t'tion Of 20-("iftS. .. , '

oso' fr<ini an excitiufi

Deposit $500.00 (or more, and make yoiir selection from
20 hancl-pickod fjifts. ' ••..••• . • ,

'(monay muil r«malnln«ccountfor_14nionth»
or co»t oi girl will iKi d.ouctad)

(Limit I OIH per cum™,,) '.
Deposit $5,000.00 or mort;; and take your choice of 10
exquisite gifts. ..' •

OUR CELEBRATION STARTS NOVEMBER 1ST, 1974 AND ENDS DECEMBER 14TH, 1974

-> VUIUUK

COME TO OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

871 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
• - J — •••::- - 379*5Oa •• ' .

OPEN DAILY TIL 6. SAT. TIL NOON
r • " • • ' . ' . ' • . ; • * < . - • • • • • ' • ; . . > • - . ; • ; , •

-1 oH.r i l H aaod at Main oHIct . Hlltald* Avanut «l Rout*. M, Iprlng<l.ld, N.J;

FREDERICK II. GROEMi

Repr:esebtalLves- _"
of colleges visit
Dayton RegIpnaI
- Representatives—from - 31—institutions of

higher learning will visit Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School or' be available for
consultation for interested juniors and seniors
during the month of November* according to
the .monthly bulletin released,-by Charlotte
Singer, director of guidance.

Boston College, Ohio University, Florida
Southern College, Connecticut College,
Albright College (Pa.), Newark College or
Engineering. Barnard College for Girls (New
York) are scheduled for (his week and
guidance counselors will haye brochures
available for any student who missed the an-
nouncements of their presence in the school
bulletins.

The remaining meetings this month include:
Monday, Nov.-11, at 11 a.m.-Wesley College of
Dover (Del.); at 11:30 a.m., Bloomfield
College; at 12:30 p.m., Bellohnine College of
Kentucky; .at 1 p.m.,-Saint Eeo College of

Funeral services were held Sunday for
Frederick H. Groel, 75, of Troy drive,
Springfield, i^h-ed-exeeutlve-vlco-presldeat-ot—
Prudential Insurance Co., who died Thursday
in St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
where he had been a patient since August,

Mr. Groel was born In Newark and graduated
_from Princeton University in 1921 with a

bachelor of arts degree. He received his law
degree from Harvard University in 1924 and
was admitted to the New Jersey Bar! the same
year. •

A practicing attorney with" offices ijf Newark
from 1924 urftil 1940, Mr. Groel joined
Prudential as an assistant secretary in 1940. He
was elected secretary in 1941 and in 1948 was
elected a vice-president. He v/ns elected
executive vice-president In 1961' arid, retired
from the insurance firm in 1965.

In 1920, Mr. Groel was the youngest member
of the Essex County delegation elected to the
State Assembly and served until 1927 when he

• was named assistant corporation counsel for
the City of Newark, a post he held until 1933.
"In 1929 ,he managed the successful campaign •

of Newark IVIayor Jerome T. Congletoh and in
1935, he was appointed assistant secretary of
the Stale Senate.

Active in legal circles, Mi1. Groel was fitst an
assistant" professor and 'then an associate -
professor from 1920 to 1938 at the New Jersey
Law School, now Rutgers University School of
Law. •

Mr. Groel'was dedicated tp work with civic,
charitable and public service organizations for
most1 of his adult llfe*ftnd .received numerous
Awards for outstandirig*coritr.ibutibns to life in
Newark and throughout the stale.

During the tenure offormer Gov. Richard J.
Hughes, Mr. Groel served as a member of the
New Jersey Tercentenary Commission, the
Governor's Committee on,Equal Opportunities
and the Citizens Council on Economic
Opportunity.

He was the former president of the- Adver-
tising Club of New Jersey, the New. Jersey -
State Chamber of Commerce, the Greater
Newark Development Council, the Princeton
Club of Newark, the Harvard Law School
Association of New Jersey and the Harvard
Club of New Jersey.

Mr. Groel was a former director and trustee
of the Newark Safety Council, the Welfare
Federation of Newark, Clara Maass Hospital,
Orange Memorial Hospital, Presbyterian
Hospital, Beard School,,(the Newark YMCA,
and the New Jersey Region of the National
Conference of Christians and Jews.

Until his death, Mr. Groel was a director or
Jrustee of the Triangle Corporation, First
National State Bank of Newark, the Newark .
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Mission
church service toni

Dr. Archie Fletcher, whose medica.1

SOIL-LESS GARDENERS — Gaudlneor School students Gil Pratt and Danny Pepe
assemble aluminum., frame greenhouse for their hydroponics experiments'.
Hydroponics Is a methgd of planting with soil and feeding the plants fertilizer—
through a liquid medium. The greenhouse, constructed under q sfat0~?jrant o\,
$1,000; Inclucles a solar heat generator for sunny days and an oloct^q-healerjor
days with little or no^sun. Other students working on the construction of the facility •
included Paul-Steinberg and John Rlccardi: They worked under the direction of
teacher Ron Brown, recipient of the state grant, and John dorKlndoron. science
teacher. The greenhouse will have vegetables, fruits and flowers.

Two local Girl Scouts report
on their "Opportunity Tripsf

Two.Springfield Girl Scouts participated in ' "In Mitchell, S.D., there is a very famous
"Opportunity Trips" this summer sponsored palace called the corn palace. The outside is

1 by the Washington Bock Girl-Scout Council. covered with pictures which are made outof
Ruth Anne Parduccl visited California with , jcorn and their husks. Every six months they

13 other girls. Barbara Bongiovanni ofcadette

by the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield, will participate in tonight's special
Church Night Observation in the Parish House
37 Church Mall, beginning at 8 p.m. The
program is open to the public.'

Dr. Fletcher is deputy director of the Miraj
Medical Center, the largest and rnbsl
progressive of all the United-Presbyterian
hospitals In West India. This is a SOO-bed center
wjjich includes a school of nursing, a medical
coljege teaching program, schools for
laboratory and x-ray technicians, and a large
commurtiry~health program. In addition to his
administrative duties. Dr. Fletcher is an iip-
thalmic surgeon and serves with the teams of

\doctors from the hospital who conduct clinicsin—
" the neighboring villages^.. '

Born in Korea; the son of a medical
; missionary. Dr. Fletcher wa educated al

Princeton University and ' the College of
Physicians -and Surgeons—of—Columbia
UniversityXAfter serving in the U.S. Army
Medical CorpVlie served a residency in surgery

. at the University^ Pennsylvania Hospital and
was then appointe(("by the Presbyterian Church
to serve at Miraj. He has also servcd~at the

:'WonlessTuberculosi:><Sanitorium in India-He-
is a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons
and also a Fellow of the Royal College of
Surgeons of Canada. \

Dr. Fletcher's wife, Hulda, also is assigned to
Miraj as a registered nurse and has taught in
the nursing school as well as planning publicity...
for the entire medical facility. They are the
parents of five.sons, several of whom have
indicated their intention to'follow llu;ir parents

In, medie'al service. . , ' \

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items'other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

DR. AKCHIE FLETCHER

Inspections completed
Kay Vaughan of Springfield., state grand ;

inspector for the Military.Order of the Cootie'
(MOCA), this week reported that she has
completed all of her official inspections for the
year. Mrs. Vaughan-is also a member of the.
Camptbwn Ladies Auxiliary, VFW, of
Irvington, which will entertain Elle^ Reading,
department president, on Nov. 24.

Troop 471 visited Iowa. Following are their
comments on the programs.

Ruth Anne Parducci: "On July 1 13 girls set
out for California. We were young, ambitious
and ready to challenge anything that we would.,
be confronted with. •

"There were many scenes to see along the
way. I can't mention every one but the ones
that fascinated me most wpre the museum of
Science- and Industry in Chicago and the
Wisconsin Dells, rock formations that looked
like animals or people and we took a special
boat-tour around the^lells. — —-

change the pictures and the topic. When I was
there the topic was agriculture. As we con-
tinued through South Dakota we saw the
Badlands and also the needles which are rock
formations made out of granite. We also saw
prairie dog towns and Mt. Ri^shmoro and
buffalowhich are being preserved on special
land.

"In Colorado we saw (lie Rocky Mountains
and the great sand dunesVTt was beautiful there
and the sky was so blue. Tlic last thing we saw
was the Air Force Academy in Colorado
Springs. As we loft Colorado and went on our

-way weeame to the four corners. This is where"
we could stand in four states at one time—

Restaurant
opens soon

Overlook Hospital yStudent Health Careers
-.Program in Summit.

Wednesday^ Nov. 13, at 11:30 a.m., Geneva
College of PaT; Thursday, Nov. 14, at 9:30a.m.,
Grove City College of Pa.; at 10:30 a.m..
Trenton State College; at 11:45 a.m.; Goucher
College Qf Maryland; at I) p.m., Syracuse
University, New York, will "meet with
prospective students at Holiday Inn on Stelton

• roa'd in. South Plainfield.
'•. FriairfcNov, 15, at 10:30 a,m,,_Monmouth

t-Walei
he Delaware River

Basin, the New Jersey Historical Society, the1-
Mexican Chamber of Commerce in the United
States, the Paper Mill Playhouse and the Essex
County Blood Bank

Among many awards bestowed upon Mr.
Groel were the 75th Anniversary Award of. the
New Jersey College of Engineering, the
Citation of Merit of the Essex County Medical
Society, the Meritorious Achievement Award of
the Princeton Class of 1921, tttc 1982
Brotherhood Award of the National Conference

9:30 a.m.; Ramapo College; at 1 p.m.,
\ Providence College, R.I.
*" Wednesday,:Novr20, at 1 p.m., Johnson and
Wales College of R.I.,- at 2 p.m., Nathaniel

/Hawthorne College, N.HJ;J Thursday, Nov. 21,
at 9:30 a.m., William Paterson College;

T.Friday, Nov. 22, at 9:30 a.m., Glassboro State
College; Monday, Nov. 25, at 9 a.m., Lafayette

• College,Pa.; Tuesday, Nov. 26^110a.m., Post
Junior College, Conn.; at 11 a.m.,'Ogelthprpe—
College, Ga. [. .• ' \ ' " '

I Miss Singer announced Uhal students and
prospective students desiring information
about the above representatives or any other

: college representatives should contact their
counselors Or call the guidance- office at 376-

; 6300. ' . :

standing Citizen Award of the New Jersey.
Advertising Club.

He was a member of the American Bar
Association, the New Jersey Bar Association
and the Essex County-Bar Association.

Mr. Groel is survived by his wife, the former
Audrey Berdine of East Orange; a daughter.
Mrs. Marjory G. Ward of "Millburn; a son,
Berdine of New Vernon and five grandchildren.

to he MIA tribute
The North Jersey MIA Committee this week

requested everyone who flies flags to fly them
at half'mast-on Monday. The committee asked
that this be done by all concerned citizens in
memory of the 1,300 Americans still mssing in
Southeast Asia.

Also, scheduled for Monday is a massive
march of concern in Washington,, D.C., from
the Cap|tol to the White House.' Anyone in- '
terested in learning more, about the MIA issue
.or the committee was requested to wrife~P.O.
Box 502,.Springfield. , '

SENIOR CITIZENS
Every Wednesday

HAIRCUTS $ 2 "

Moreines working
for degree in medicine

EAST LANSING, Mich.—Robert Moreines,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moreines of Shelley
road, Springfield, N.J., is a member of the
entering class at Michigan State University's
College of Human Medicine.

He earned an A.B. degree in soclarrelations
in 1971 at Harvard Coljege, where he was active
In athletics and community services. The first-
year class of 106 MD students, including 40
women, is the largest to enroll at MSU.

REGIONAL BARBER1 •
SHOP •

• 226 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD •
J p Open dally 7:30 to 4:00, 4)

0 Cloud Mondiyi, J7M114 Q

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

More technical fobs
The U.S. Department of Labor's

"Occupational Outlook Handbook" says the
number of professional and technical jobs will
grow at the fastest rate through the mid-1980s,
due to more research in the natural and social
sciencos. , _..'

Sexual problems
will be discussed

"What to expect of sex after 10 or more years
_pf marriage", will be the lecture topic al
Monday's meeting of the Brotherhood of
Temple Shaarey Shalom at the temple,
shunpike road and South Springfield avenue,
starting at-8:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Carl Shackman,
director of the Sex Guidance Clinic at the
United Hospitals of Newark and a teacher of
human sexuality at Montclair State College.
Shackman contends that "even today with all
the talk about the so-called Sexual Revolution,
hundreds of thousands of couples are still
uninformed, confused, anxious and unhappy
about their sexual functioning."

Charles Lubetkin,-program chairman, an-
nounced that members and guests are urged to
bring their wives.

beautiful. When we arrived in I,as Vegas we
really loved it. It was lots of fun watching
people gamble.

"We left Las Vegas and we were on our way
across the desert to California where we finally
got to the house which we were invited to and
got settled. We stayed in Garden Grove for
three days touring places such as Disney Land.
Marine land and swimming in tho Pacific
Ocean—it is much different than the Atlantic.
When we left the house we went;to lour the rest
of the West coast. We saw Big Sur, the inosl

—photographetHree^iiHhe-world-andmoreof-the
beautiful Pacific Ocean. We stayed in Carmel
for one night. The very next day1 we went tq San
Francisco. We stayed there for five daysj and
we never enjoyed ourselves more. The thing
that fascinated us the most were the trolley
cars ' • ;

d

• • ( * . .

'Ta-Publicitjr Chairmehr

. Would you" like
some~faelp-4n pro—
paring, newspaper
.releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases." ,

Annual dinner set
by Presbyterians

The annual Fall Fellowship Dinner of Ihe
Springfield Presbyterian Church will be held
Tuesday from 5r3tr~to "7:30 p.rn. in the
Presbylerlan Parish House, 37 ClmrchMall.A

'- pot roast dinnenvlll be prepared, and served by
theLattles'Benevolent Society.--,

"""" Mr^. Elizabeth Rcmllnger and Mrs. Wilma
Brenn are'co-chairmen of the dinner. Mrs.

"Kathleen Maskiell isi_chairm(ui of (he gift
tables, which will be displayed in tho Parish
House auditorium, featuring handcrnfted

"When July 28 came and we were all iri the
church hall we began to think of the month that
we had. It was an experience that none could
ever feel in their hearjs unless, they did it
themselves. I would like to tharmffthe people
who mode this trip a great ooe'for me—my
parents, the two leaders |who Accompanied in.
and my friend Laureen Eich who without her
the trip would not have been as'much fun as il
was, and finally all the new girls that llmet who
made the trip fun too." - y'

Barbara Bongiovanni: "This summer I* was
prlvilodged to participate in the Girl Seoul
Opportunity program. The opportunity I chose
was a l i ^ a y stay with a family in Iowa. While
out there I experienced living in a slower paced
^tniosphere. I attended the Iowa State Fair in
Des Moines. There were many livestock
exhibits. The theme of the fair was Italy and
tiiere were many Italian exhibits. The climax
was a rock concert given by the- group
"Chiago". ' .'

F o r m e r Spr ing f i e ld
residents will "pen a
restaurant in town next week.
Marlene and David Rothbart,
now of Chatham Township,
are Ihe proprietors of Rum-
ples Restaurant, which will
officially open next week in
the Geneal Greene Shopping

t nudget-minded who seek fasl
service, fine food, and low
priced lunches, ',' the Koth-
barts said. The menu will
include hamburgers, hot dogs,
steak sandwiches, ice cream
cones and apple pie, plus a
wide variety of sandwiches,
desserts and beverages.

Robert Morey of'108 Irwin
st., who has been, in Ihe
restaurant businessJ..the, |>asl"

. two years , will manage
Rumples and offer a difilyliiuT"
priced food special and a take-
out service. . /

Humpies Restaurant will
seal 50. Tiffany-style lamps
will light a decor of brown,
pink and white. Mr. Hothbart
is a former Springfield school
teacher.

oajOBOOOBOOOOOHSOBO

V
FOR A JOB

Those llttia cla»tl( i«d ;adi In
the back of the paper may be
your answer. Each weak it's
different^ Make reading, Ihe
classified a 'must* this week .
ond every week.

Continuous Quartz
time display dials
at Marsh

' This remarkable
new Liquid

Crystal Quartz
scries by Zodiac

must be soon and
compared to

others. So see all
tho now Zodiacs
at Marsh today.

. Shown. S250.

Fine Jewelers fi, Silversmiths since 1908

.265 Millburn "Ave.. Mjllbuiw. N.J., Open Mon. & Thurs. lill 9 P.M.
' Amotican Express • BankAmcricard » Master Chargo

Cranford man charged
with malicious damage

A 19-year-old Cranford man was afrcsfeefby
Springfield police Oct. 28 aftor-ho~a!logodly - —
caused malicioiisTlaJnage to an auto parked in
the" Springfield House lot, Rt. 22, (jufing a - ~
disturbance" there. -i-T ~. Y

Apprehendedat 11:05p.m.byXJcCDominick-" _
Ollvo was James B. Rachalis,>vho was later
released on his. own recoghlaflncSjlpcnding a1 "_
court appearance Nov. 11.

ELEaiON WEEK
SPECifSLS
Sale Ends Saturday, Nov. 9th

g
articles and homo baked goods.'

_ ' t-» • ' ' i " •

TeCICnifiCf OUflOOK POOf

Mclick, Mrs. Pearl Hyers or at the Church
Office. . enrollments continue....

.There Is a group of Mowers Known
M the' milky sap plants. -This
group -, Includes popples, ,
hollyhocks, hel iotropes, "
hyacinths, wisteria, o«d boby't
breilh. B K S U I O moisture tends
to run out ol these plants,, tho
endi mu»! bo waieii jml jested.
First plunge the Items Into cold
water. Then hold Ihe stems over a -
flame lor halt » minute,"Raploct)
the stems In QOW wattr. The burn
forms a callus which stopl the .
IOJS ol moljlure. It la wile to trim - -
Ihe lower leaves since some of,lhe '
moisture escapes .tbrough these.

silk llo'wer designs Is available at
MON* MASON PERSONAL
FLORIST, 61 Main S t re . l ,

. MH>um. We deslan silk (lowers to
III the fabric* ondj decor ol your
hon» and thus becoming a part o l
each room. Our elegant designs ol

- fresh dowels are alyvaya enhanced
by being placed In something
unusual and beautiful., Call us
today for lloral I sills: with ej
personal touch." We are open
Tuesday"throukh Saturday from

.10 A.M. untilsTp.M. H67-1666):

HELPFUL HINT: Pot plants that
are started In, good, soil are not
Wiely t»n«ed further fertlllilng lor
two or three months.An exquisite selection ql custom

Speedy f 'ecov*ry to J a n e t Wayne ,, '•

EXECUTIVES read our Went A
yourself loover flO.ooo suburban ti

L-when hlrinq employees. Braq about
tiseholdsl Call 484.7760, dally 9 lo 5:00.

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK
OtirlneH can help you bocom*

tti* i i lm, trim porton you want to
be, BacRUsa Odrlrmx contntni th«
moil •ffactlvtraduclno aid «v«llablQ
without « proscription I

Onq liny Odrlnox -labial a half
hdur bafor« moali supprouot your
appotlto - you oat lett - down go tho
caiorleii • down goas the wolghtl
Odrlnen h*u bean uted succejifully
by thoUiandi *N over the country
fQ'. K tV«?f * 'L*^11.' w°L*< f o l LYOU-

' With ihe'ddrlnaMi'^fanrcMniciriy"
t«itad, you will oat sofulbJy - no

. starving -, no ipoclal oxorclui, SaTe
And o(roctlv« wnon,t*hen «i diroctad.

' Y o u must loio uflly T*l or your
monov Will b|4Kr«]fund*d - no qunt-
tloni'aihod, SUM today, gtt rid of
oHceii rat and li«« tons«r wUh
Odrln^x. *

SAV-ON
nnuc sroai H

ANNOUNCING

Opportunity
Program

FOR THOSE OVER 62, SPECIAl
DISCOUNT PRIVILEGES ONpMWfP

For lurfhnr Information
and .•ppiication lor '

S u r ' s t o V J ? " ' 1 " * " * ' * " * '

• TOQ% ORLON
• 35 COLORS > .
• 4 OZ. PULL SKEINS
• NO LIMIT ON

PURCHASES-

PRE WORKED
NEEDLEPOINT
DESIGNS (
Orlg. $6.99 to $14.99-You-pay only $3.49 tD-S7.49

Ball Pulls • Bench Covers '
Chair Covers • Pictures . ' •

A)
OFF

These will not be ollerod
again at these savings.

Mon, a-Thurs. tO.'0O-B:3O
Tuos, Wod;, Fr l , 4 Sal, 10:003:30

""siVto'T'ta "d*" 7 7 * Morris Ave., Millburn, N.J*. JJJiiiowbr'oow M>M
2ndl...ln«rM«cy. ' . ' J ^ ! ; , . ^ ° . t ^ 1

M " U Ma l1 . B « Vat . Kw l l

YARNS,
CREATIVE

CRAFTS

I- • . • • > • :

• •••iyt^ni-jw.yify.'^r,--•;.: T1;,1;,*'.. •.:, ;V. ?'.-,-•,;?,"'••-,v •
.,.„*•,.,..,„«,

A . ' / :'
•' i l
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Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not
exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines (not
nil in rnpitril Ipttrrq; plenap) All Ipltfni-
must include u written signature, a
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
edi tor ' s discretion. ' Th is newspaper
reserves the right .to edit or reject any
letter.'

,. VEKV SPECIAL DELIVERY:

Too often we hear about .the bad things that
happen and not the good. I want to express my

' thanks' and gratitude for something good that
happened to me several weeks ago.

For about a year, several people had been
working on a report trying to get it as complete
and perfect as possible. This was finally ac-
complished and I began typing it into the final .
draft.

However, one night at 5 p.m. when I dropped
the office mail into the slot at'the Springfield
.Post-Office,...!, accidentally—dropped-^tbe cn.~
velope, with all t)ie original papers in it, into thq
slot also. 1 realized what I had done about 6
p.m. that night, called the Post Office and got

j Mr, Truneale just as he was closing for the
'night. •

He-informed me that-nll.out^of-tbwmmait
goes right from the chute into bags and out to
Elizabeth for sorting, etc. He also gave me the
name of the night foreman and (he phone
number. ' '

I called Mr. Maloney and learned that
thousands of piecps of'mail are hnnrtlerTevery
night, and my envelope, not even being sealed,
there was no telling what condition it would be
in hy this time. I gave him identifying marks on

. the envelope and he said he would see what be
could do.

I called again several tense hours later and
Mr. Maloney told me he found my envelope and
all the. papers seemed to be intact. He sealed it
and mailed it back to Springfield, and I picked
it up at 9 a.m. the next morning. i-

That was some service. It will he some time
before 1 get over the shock of what I had done
anil the enormous work lo replace and retype
all those records. So, runny (bunks to our very
willing and helpful postal employees.

.ll'I.IKM.KKl.LKY
llenshnw nvciiut'

en. Clifford
Turning off lights and growing your own food

are ways to help deal with inflation. But there is
ji definite limit to what voluntarism of this sort
(•tm do to cope with an annual inflation rate of
more than 12 percent. In order to "Whip

essential.
Inflation cannot b« brought under control

unless we are prepared to deal effectively with
the energy problem. That problem must be
attacked in two ways.

First, we must restrict and even stop the
Importation of oil. this will Bring us freedom to
conduct our own foreign, policy and freedom
irom a price squeeze Imposed by the foreign
petroleum monopoly.

— Such action-Jnay-well-requiro a falr-and-.-
comprehensive system of rationing, to prevent
gross injustices to vast segments of our
population. .,

• Next, we must step up our development of
alternate sources of energy, including solar
energy, geothermalstcam, coal conversion and
nuclear fusion. Congress has passed the
Energy Research and Development Act, which

. authorizes new initiatives in this area, and

initial funding has been provldedj.IHif up to the
Administration to get this program under way.
The Senate. version of new strip mining
legislation contains a provision I introduced
calling .for'increased research on improved

The earlier controls were especially deficient
because they did not cdver food prices. We have
since learned that we. need to establish a
marketing system for food grains that will
control on a rational basis the amount that cna

hods—iif-di'up lulnhiK coal. I Ills hill
currently is tied up in a conference committoe
to work out differences between the House and
Senate .versions. We need agreement on this

~Be exported, set aside stocks tor national'
emergencies and for emergencies elsewhere in
the world, and give the farmer a fair and
dependable price for his produce;-1 have

progcam quickly when Congress relurns-from—-proposed—and sponsored legislation in thd
its recess. ' ...:.:.- Senate to achieve these goals. Clearly, now Is

But dealing with the energy problem alone the time for action.
won't stop inflation Direct controls oh prices, „, a t | m e o f f j n a n c l n l s t r e s s , a x r e f o '
rent, In erest profits salarie9 and wages are , desirable, becomes essential. Clearly
essential, with provisions for adjustments. w e J ^ h a v c real reform of our tax system In
including

-prevent inequities: •—
Everyone forgets that the controls we had in

Phase I and Phase II, incomplete as they were,
did go* a long way toward bringing inflation
under control. We .'finally were able to get
meaningful rent controls, for example, and we
even got rent rollbacks in some-areas of New
Jersey. If Phase II had been improved and
given a chance,.we. wouldn't be facing the
situation that confronts us today.

_the low-income family operating on a budget
stretched tight by Inflation. A tax reform bill'
should.nl.so close some notorious tax loopholes
and include repeal of the oil depletion,
allowance and strengthening the minimum tax.

I have no illusions that accomplishment of;
the drastic program that is necessary to 'stop;
inflation will be easy. But I am satisfied that
nothing less will dor tho job.

Rinaldo

.1

•jonwEi.i.noNK"
The Springfield League of Women Voters

wishes to express their appreciation to the Girl
Scouts, of Springfield and, in particular, to Mrs.
Ollie Vass^lli, Community Action chairman,
for their cooperative effort in good citizenship
in helping deliver the "Know Your Candidates"

-•informattorn;hcot5-prtor-to"Klwttoirnay:—~
r i r ' i ~ " *-—-•"-•

Perfect reception

LIBRARY
Thoughts from two minorities

BYKOSEP. SIMON politics. ,. .
The Springfield Public Library lists the There is a special discussion of The Mafia

following titles among—the-rec-ently—received problom-and-^what-it-ineans-lo-he-Italiarr—

CABOl.K l . iTTKNUEItG
DEIII I IEOLIVEH

Voters Service Co-chairmen
Springfield League of Women Voters
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Representing-us
In Washington

The Senate
- reiiflordM7Ca5erfic£Ubliyrf"orRahrtayr315 0W"~

Senate Office Builcline,~Washington,7D.C. 20510: '
Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352

Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union. 1513

Longworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside,

Edward ). Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy,-2332'
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton
District 20

Including Union. Roselle, Roselle Park

books: . . V ')-
"TRENDS IN.....

UL/VCK POLITICS AND CULTURE-
"Contemporary Black Thought," edited by

Robert Chrisman. The "Black Scholar," an
independent journal for black studies and

-fCBearehp-also-senrgs-aa-an-fflitlct-foi—fafacfc-—ft"*4he-firrt time, tvcirthongl
-)ntel!ectuols-Bnd-actiYistsr-The-edttors>'havc~—poraryr*"—'

selected essays which- represent the major The first important detail to be resolved is
. trends in black political nnd cultural thought. that of locating a neighborhood and an apart-

They first define culture as "a-.vehicle for1—i-ment^ir room. Some of the considerations
developing, shaping, and organizing people and might bo: the ability to pay, transportation to
their consciousness, representing their the place of employment, shopping facilities,
collective values, esthetics, ethics, and laws,, as and service facilities, Advice is given on leases,

ll t h i i i l d i t i

American.".
-o-^o-

LIVING ON YOUIt OWN
"Starting Out," by Lili Krakpwski.
This is a useful book for those who, with

limited funds, are contemplating living alone
tent""

"As winter approaches andihe demand for oil
increases dramatically, Washington is
wondering how tough we can get with the oil-
rlch nations of the world.

There can be little argument that we must
take firm steps lo persuade the oil producers of
the Middle East, Asia and Latin America to
drop their prices to more realistlcjgy.els.

It IsobviouB that wecannot afford to continue
paying nearly $12 a barrel for oil which cost us
less than four dollars a barrel only 22 months
ago. The trebled price of oil is perhaps one of
thebiggest reasons for the inflation plaguing us
now. • ; - . . . • . •

Still the question remains: how can we apply
pressure on the oil producers, especially those
In the Middle East, to lower prices?

President Ford put It succinctly In his blunt
warning during the World Energy Conference.
Prioes raised by political decisions can be
lowered by political decisions, the President'
said. :

No matter how tough his words sounded
President Ford's warning has failed to dent the

-Arabs1—reaohre—to—bleed the wuild'a
industrialized nations, particularly the United
Slates. - • •

II is obvious that additional steps must be
laken. Unfortunately, we cannot lake them
unilaterally. We must enlist other
industrialized nations of Western Europe and

price-gougmYcSS^XtwMa'g^ swordT"
In retaliation, we could, boost the price of

ROLL GALL

commodities [hey need by the same outlandish
. 300 percent th'at they have imposed on us. We
also could refuse to sell them the machinery
and goods they need to keep their oil wells
pumping.

We also could decide how much we are
willing to payforoil and then slick to that price.
This, of course, would require us to tighten our
belts at home and to re-double our efforts to
attain energy selfsufficiency.

We cannot, however, go 11 alone. Were we to
withhold our'technology while other nations
made theirs available, we could be left high and
dry. It would be foolhardy forns to set a price
for oil that other nations would be willing to top.

If we can achieve the type of international,
cooperation required for a venture of this type,.
we could put a slop to the game of international
blackmail now being played by the Arabs.

We certainly cannot permit the situation to
continue in the same direction it has been
heading. Too many New Jersey residents,

"parlicuTarlyihe elderly and fetrrear
to turn on their lights at night because of the
high costs of electricity. I know of many people,
who decided to forego the. comforts of n)r
conditioning Icrst summer because, of thei
rapidly-escalating costs of electricity arid)
natural gas that have forced some utilities bills'
d i l l o f s i g h t . , , - i . • "'•

These people sacrificed their comfort last '
summer. If they were to attempt to make the,
same type of culbackon their heat this winter,
they might be jeopardizing their health and
even their lives.

Theipeople of New Jersey and the people of
Ihis nation deserve more from their
government. -

They deservo fuel and power at a price they
can afford to pay. They deservo food at prices
that haven't been driven out of sight by
quantum leaps In the costs of fertilizer derived
from oil. " ' . ' .

. It isuptoCongresstoseethattheygetit.

', Story :of...man*s survival"
has that sfnell of success

well as their spiritual directions." Their book i
separated into four categories: culture, family,
politics, and economics.

In a chapter on Afro-American music, the
work-song is cited as being an integral part of

"I t s tradition. Music was used specifically to

Slate Seriate-Alexander Merjza. Democrat, 67
Georgian ct, Hillside 07205,

Assembly, John J. McCarthy, Democrat, 401
Brookside pi., Garwood 07027; Joseph Garrubo,
Democrat, 2587 Eleanor ter., Union 07083.

District 21
Including Linden

Stale Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 112,0
Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208.

Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W,
^-Curtis st... Linden -••— 07036;-Thomds..-J.- Oererin .\-
•"1)eniocral,-28 Cypress "stTCarteret 07008.

~ - : • • • District 22 •
: . Including Springlield,

-• MountainsiderKenilworth
State Senate-Peter J. McDonough, Republican?"

925 Oakwood pi.,' Rlainlield 07060.-
__ Assembly-Betty WLhoji^Jeinatrat,—"L-Uampton—

c Tr . , Berkeley Heights 07922; Arnold J. D'Ambrosa,
1181 Broadway, Rahway"070fi5.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiraiiiiiii

the political-personal "blues". Studies of black
boxers and athletes are introduced, with praise
for achievement, but with emphasis on the
racist element in American sports.

In the family section, roles of men and
women, women's relationship to the Women's
liberation movement are explained, within'Uie

..frame work of a white society.
Biographies of Marcus Garvcy and W.E.B.

Dubosc are included in the political portion.
There are also essays on guerrilla warfare,
prison;, black liberation, black politics and
black labor. -

--O--O--
UNDERSTANDING ITAUAN-AMEHICANS
"Blood of My Blood," by Richard Gambino.
Italian immigrants brought with them a

unique family pattern which survived a long
history of invasions, conquests, colonization,
foreign rule and centuries of exploitation by
land-owners. Professor Gambino narrates
someof the customs of the family, to which any
threat was violently resisted. In general, only
customs compatible with "the family system

•• have been adopted by most Italian-Americans.
In the family, the father was the head, but
mother was. the center—"the powerful minister
of Internal affairs." : • -••

The attitude of Italians towards ostentation,
food (symbQl of" life and family),' loyalty,
godparents is explored. There has been conflict
between the second generation and.parents

, who, in.fact saji.'.'go ouMnto the-larger wor!d_.
-buUdon!t-become-part of i t ;"" ------ ~r-

Reasons are given for Italian immigration
entrance Into certain trade's and unions, non-
mastery of the English language atldJVmefican
anti-Italian bias. Also dissected are American-
manufactured legends of sex among Italians

.-.religious-customs, the church, education and

appliances/improvements, janitorial service,
painting, cleaning, and furnishing.

Safety hints for the kitchen and bathroom,
and personal safety, are Itemized. There are
also tips on clothing, where to get best buys,
how to care for clothes, and home sewing. The
milhor pmp^fl̂ jy*"; rhn nwv| fr)r savinfls and—
insurance, both of which sho explains.

The remainder of the guide book is devoted to
the culinary arts, cookbooks (their selection
nnd use), learning how to* cook, necessary
utensils (and where to purchase them), plates,
glasses, cutlery and initial supermarket needs.
Further, all sorts of cautionary information
about foods, their selection and preparation,
complete this practical book.

--0-O-
SEPAHATION OF

CHILDKEJJ.FROM PAHI5NTS
"Children apart," by Peter Rowlands.
When children are separated from their

parents, for one reason or another, for a brief
or long period of lime, they are bound to suffer
from (he threat of being abandoned. Often, the
absence of parents (planned or otherwise) may
be most distressing, and may even be con-
sidered a form of punishment. It Is a respon-
sibility of parents to avoid exposing children to
threats either explicit or veiled. To ease tho
shock of feeling neglected, it is advisable for
children to have several close relationships
with persons to whom they can turn when
needed, This book is intended to help parents
understand why separations should be avoided,
and if not, how-to cope with the possibly
resulting disturbances.

Rowland, -nn Englishman interested in
psychology and child development, has con-
tributed articles on these subjects to several
magazines. He briefs^pjirents on sonieoftlie. .

"lil'obleinsT; Short and long-term stays in
hospitals, temporary and_ permanent family
break-ups, fostering and adoption, boarding
schools, rncrjtnl handicaps and mental
disturbances. In all of thcrforefiuing, the author
relates illustrative- Incidents and makes ad-
visory commenls.

™*Slan Is a pretty repulsive creatunTasyou carT
see by watching the TV commercials. Only
scientific research can come to his rescue with
an effective underarm deodorant, a long-
lasting mouthwash, and various other
coverups.

Now I come across information that our own
repulsiveness is probably the only thingjhat
has kept us alive all this time.

"According to anthropologists, man probably
would have eaten up 20 million years ago if he
hadn't smelled so bad.". - .

It's an Interesting thought. The great saber-

rgoTa cold despite affTKeslTprecauflons,
she rubbed some mustard — '

Voting records on major bills before the 196th
New Jersey Legislature.

Additional information on legislative ac-
tivities is available from the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey, Trenton office, 162 West
State St.. telephone (609) 394-M04,

toothcd-tigcr-would-approaeh-man-fro.n- the- : - tai)anil .J)rg, j ind smd: ilEor-heavon's-sake,-
„ .downwind side and when he got close enough- Org.You smell BAD! Haven't you noticed the

"Oh, wow! What IS that smell?" " S e r s w o n l e v e n c o m e n e a r y ° " ? "
The repulsive man ruined the tiger's appetite Org said: "Org?"

on my chest, then stuck my head in a paper
sack with the bottom cut out and made mo
breath the steaming fumes of tincture
something or other.

I said: "Grandma, that thing oh my chest
feels like FIRE." She said: "It hurts me more .

—thairir does you, child:" """
. But I had my doubts.

The anthropologists figureJVlrs. jC.ayemnn
probably was the firstto tnkFsTepsTo smell a
little better. She probably looked at her

EXPLANATION OF Bll.fcS—
S 1415 (Dodd, D.-Disl,_26> Creates a tern

porary Commission on Emergency Economic
Programs. Passed Senate Oct. 21. 35-1.

ACR 211 (Esposito, D.-Dist. 32) Directs the
Assembly and Senate Committee on Tran-
sportation and Communications to investigate
the circumstances concerning funds received
by Dr. William J. Ronan, chairman of the Porl
Authority of New York and Now Jersey, from
Vice President-designate Nelson Rockefeller.
Passed Assembly Oct. 15. Passed Senate Oct.
21. Both passed by voice vote.

A 1422 (Ruane, D.-Dist! 27) Requires ab-
sentee ballots to contain a list of names of all
candidates for local offices. Passed Assembly
Oct. 21. 7U2.

A 1627 (Bursteln, D.-Dist. 37) Provides for
partial public financing of primary elections
for the offiqe of Governor. Passed Assembly
Oct.-21, 63-10.

S 1323 (Horn, D.-Dist. 5) Provides for com-
pletion of terms by certain incumbenl
freeholders upon election by the county of an
optional county charter. Passed Senate Sept.
30, 22-9. Passed Assembly Oct. 21, 57-15.

and the tiger eventually starved to death. But
man lived on and on.

It's a success story.
Iprobably could have walked Into a whole

cage of tigers when I was a boy. Grandma kept
me that repulsive.

She put an asfetida bag around my neck to
protect me fronv colds. This contained such a
foul-smelling gunk that no one with a cold (or
without one) would come within 20 feet of me.

As an extra precaution, she put a clove "of
garlic in my shoe. That was also supposed to
keep cold germs away. (Not to mention
vampires.) • •• .

Then, Just in case, she sewed me into my
underwear for the winter. M

Then the little woman mixed up some wood
ashes and animal fat (she had just Invented her"
first bar .of soap) and gave old Org a good
scrubdown.

The next day the boss of the tribe gave Org a
ja i se . (He was.suddenly n pleasure to b e - -
around.) And the girls all crowded around him
and giggled at'the waterhole. . • . . ' . " .

The day after that, Org went out hunting and
a tiger ate him.

Thus a multibillion-dollar business got under
way. The business of making a man smell good
enough to go out and face the world. (But watch
out for the tigers.) •' .•

And if you don't believe me, just stay where
you are. We'll be right back after this message.
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Goodbye seems permanent
as children become adults

IN PAST TENSE
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ONE YEAR AGO
Democrats ROBERT WELTCHEKjmd.NAT

STOKES sweep to an easy victory in
Springfield's Township Committee "election,

--dofoaUng-Republicans-HAL-DENNIS-and-Drr
_..RAY.CQNSIANftAN.bymorcUwiu,500 votes,

the largest Democratic margin "hi" some 15
years.,,Dr. FRANCIS X. KENNY la named the

- new guidance director for the four high schools
In the'1 Union County Regional District .,.
Overlook Hospital launches its .1973 fund-
raising campaign, stressing the importance of
its broadening medical education program to
provide a steady Inflow of doctors to the-
Overlook community. . -

20 YEARS Afi()
Democrat VINCENT J. BONADIES wins

election to the Township Committee over
Republican ROBEHT W.< MARSHALL, a
former mayor, with a total of 2,100 votes, (he

Committee with votes of 805 and 847, respec-
tively; the losers, Republican ALFRED G.
TRUNDLE and Democrat ARTHUR II.
SMITH, poll. 844 ana 833 votes,

•---•••- EXPLANATION OF BILLS .......
A 1576 (Florio, D.. Dist. 5) Prohibits the prior

conduct or reputed unchaste behavior of the
prosecuting witness in a rape trial to be a
subject for examination or cross-examination.
Passed Assembly Ocl? 28,î !8-i;
, A 2007 (Cody, D., Dist. 26) Establishes an
educational incentive pay program for regular

. full-time municipal police officers and firemen.es resneb f u l l l i m « m u"l c lpal police officer

special Sunday services and a music prgoranr con""Wlor<< «" Public works , projects
g u s t k i th REV DR ED m B l n t l t t a p d f f i t i

Hy ANN RUDY
Once before I said goodbye to my daughter

when she was 13and I saw the little girl leaving
and the young girl unfolding like an early

^summer rose.
Goodbye, I said then,Oo-thc-crayon-drawings

carried home from school fii) mnther's ad-
miration,-QcM>dbye-to-HflloAveen^rpRfnjp3'flnd
her joy4n my home-made costumes. Goodbye
to h<uUiny-fecrin nijTbest shoes stomping
behind me and her pride- in being "Just like

-mommy."
So long to the 50ft _

"baby check-as she lay sleeping surrounded by
• her favorite toys. And I said hello-ton new and
dignified young lady who suddenly became my
equal and hofjust because she was tallcnoughJ.
to look me in the eye.

She was still fulLof fun and zany as ever, but
Ion

and into college she went, with her en4!
thusiasms. . . . . ' . . . -»

Prom "dqesses, football games and school^"
spirit, a broken heart here and there, special 1
boys for dinner, girl friends on the phone'•'•',
forever and permission to stay out just a littler*
later than she had the year:before. - .. . ^ • r i

/-"•^ra,'imlssed.itjiitUttIc:gidIlhiiLUiei8se'dJini{2'
hadturned into a sunflower and her warmth;j
wasfull compensation: - -———- - . K

Now-Hlnd-Imiwf say-goodbye again. At the>!
height.of_hcr.youth-and-boauty she will be•''

- married. And that is as it should be. ;i»
But I will miss the everyday of her, the year-%1"

long spring of her. And the silence Other empty^
room will be as the forest after a sudden^
shower: an awesome quiet broken only by ov*
far-falling last toar-drop of rain. ;C!

May her life ,be full of beauty and may hep:!;

crintraetbrs on public works . projects to
„ . . „ . . . „ „ „ „ „ . „ . maintain a state-approved affirmative action

Newark district suDerln* P r 0 8 r a m "s a condition of employment. Passed
v Assembly Oct. 29, 74-0. '

AJH31 (Esposito, D,, Dist. 32) Creates n
Turnpike Authority Study Commission - to
review and Investigate the administrative
operations and audit the records of the
Authority In'order to determine the needfor a
proposed toll increase. Passed Assembly Oct.
20, 71-0. • I •

S 1410 (Gurramone, D., Dist. 39) Provides for
the continuation and election of freeholders
VfMen a county charter change, has been

guest, spcuker is the REV. DR. EDGAR J
WASHABAUGH,
terident. •

{School lunches

3rjr4ngfi»W...The Flemer property, ap-
proximately 70 .acres situated along Melsol
avenue near Mllltown rnid, l,i reported to have
been sold; homo-building operations are.cx-
p^tecl to be((ln in June qr" Ju.'y.. _

........ "40YKAlisAGO '. '" ~

- Springfield experiences the closest election
In its history as Democrat E. MORTON
CUNMGHAM and Republlfan LEWIS F,
MACARTNEY are elected to Township

FLORENCE GAUIMNEEH SCHOOL
. Monday, Nov. .11—Frankfurter on bun,

sauerkraut, potato Ahlps, applesauce or vanilla
pudding, milk. "

Tuesday—Grapefruit or orange Juice, ptan
slice of cheese, bread, margarine, carrots njid

" celeryjtlcfajeUfj^tjaMiklea^jrjilL-.
1 Wednesday—Sloppy Jqe on .bun,

broccoli souffle, peach halves, milk.
.Thursday—Hoagie »andw|ch, French fries,

shredded lettuce,; herb'dressing, applesauce
cake, milk. , ,
- FtHday—Baked fishr tnrtnr sauce or Toast

beef, mashed potatoes, creamed corn, fruit
cocktail or cookies, bread, margarine, milk,

Juice, hardcooked eggs,,cottage cheese and
fwiit, peanut butter nnd jelly sandwiches
available daily.

y
adopted. Passed Senate-Oct.

baked-' Assembly Oct. 29; 42-23.

ASSEMBLY
20'McCarthy
20' Garrubbo
21 Gregorio
21 Doverin
22. Wilson
22 D'Ambrosia
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County ready to replace
Echo Park flood losses

-Bids are expected to be advertised in
December by the Union County Park Com-
mission for construction of three bridges and
two dams to replace old structures in Echo
pake Park, Westfield and Mountainside, which
were washed out in the flood of Aug. 3, 1973.
•• !T)ie washouts have made it impossible for
Vehicular traffic to travel through the park.
Cars have been permitted to go through only a
part of the park in the area close to Mill lane
and Springfield avenue.
-.,Design engineers retained by the Park

then to build new bridges and dams.
—Xhls-ineanMliat-it—was-tieeeasary-for-ih
State Water Policy Commission to consider
each of the Items involved as an encroachment
over waterways. The state board then required
a complete topographic survey of the entire
Echo Lake Park, which was carried out under
difficult circumstances last winter by mem-
bers of the Park Commission's engineering
staff. This survey with accompanying detailed
records and data went to the design engineers
in March. They completed necessary hydraulic

-^MJl^Cg^PH-lBinB-finJllC-dctaikd
plans andspecifications for bidding, although

. no written approval has as yet been received
from the Stale Water Policy Commission. The
engineering consultants, Frank H.'Lehr
Associates, East Orange, have proceeded to

I this stage on the basis of informal assurances
of the state body to the Park Commission's
engineering department that official approval
will be forthcoming.

The Federal Disasfer Assistance Agency,
which has, allo.cnted.some of the funds for, the
construction, has extended the deadline for
completion of tho damsio June l; 1975 and the
bridges to July 15 and 31, Thq Union County'
Board of Chosen Freeholders also reserved a

'portion'of the funds for the work. It is'an-
• tjcipated thaKhe-new structures-can be built
within the deadlines set by the federal agency. '
^Following the heavy storm, the Park Com-

mission determined that It was necessary to
hire design engineers for the projects rather
than to perform the work with its limited staff.
iJfcision was reached that it was not feasible to
itttembt to merely repair the damaged bridges
of the dams, except for the Lower Dam, and
that ii was necessary to remove the rubble and

, ruins of the damaged structures entirely and

were submitted to.the Water Policy board in
. July, with written approval expected from the
state since September.

Jail work release
program fosters
jobs for inmates
Union County Sheriff Ralph Oristello an-

iouncod-thi6-week-tha(-B2-)mnates-h8ve-par-
.tlcipated_in the Union. County. Jail Work
Release Program from Jan. 1, 1973 to Sept. 30,
1974. As work release administrator, the sheriff
revealed the inmates earned a total of
$32,089.48 and of this amount $7,581 was turned
over to the Union County Treasurer's office for
2,527 days board.

Of the 82 inmates, 15 were removed from the
program prior'jp-'completing their sentences
for infractions'of the rules and regulations.
-Sheriff-Orise'ello-explained-that-aeeording-to-

OFTHE WEEK

the guidelines established by the Now Jersey
Department of Institutions and Agencies.onlyJZ
percent of the jail population is eligible. The
other 97 percent are awaiting Grand Jury
action, trial or sentence and therefore
ineligible to participate in lhe.program.

Renovations of a ground floor section of the
jail building, formerly occupied by the Public
Works Department, should be completed
within the next month. This section will be

Jzvent deals
with JewikK
social fields
; The eighth annual institute
of the New Jersey Chapter,
NatlonalConfcrcnce of JewiBh
Communal Service, will be
held on Thursday, Nov. 21, at
the Hillel Foundation, Clifton
avenue and Ryders lane in

' New Brunswick.'
The Institute will bring

together professionals in the
fields of health, welfare,
education, culture, religion,
crimp work, rrrrcnlinn nnd,

Herbert Millman,:executive
vice-president of the National
Jewish IWelfare Board, will
deliver the keynote address.
The overall theme of the day -
long session is: "Jewish
Communal Service In the Next
Five , Years—Our Role and
Responsibility In New Jer-
sey."

Abe L... Sudran, executive
vice:president of '.therJewisbr

minimum security with separate entrances to
allow inmates to come and go to work without
interferring with Jail security.

Most of the inmates participating in the
-.program_are- serving -comparatively- short -

sentences.for domestic relations offenses or in
some cases drunk.en,driving and drug offenses.
The program allows both men and women who
are supporting families to continue to support
them while serving their jail sentence. As a
consequence the families do not have to rely on
public assistance while the wage earner is
.incarcerated.

The. work .release program has been most
effective for subjects, sent to jail in domestic
matters. The argument by the defendant that if
he wgre put in jail he would he unable to pay his
family anything, has proved that the program
is effective.

Traihide fo skip
shows on Sunday
No formal programs will be presented on

Sunday at either the Trailside Nature and
Science Center or the Trailside 'Planetarium.' '

SEMINAR PREPARATIONS — Mrs. Edythp Zweben of Union and Mrs. Betty Seidel of
Mountainside meet with Edwin Newman, newscaster, at his NBC offices to discuss
the direction his speech will take when he addresses the '74 Seminar for Women on

.. Tb"rsdqy..NavJ.21. 11n.Hnr.tho sponsorship, of-tha-WomorLS-Dluision oLtho-Jawish-
Fedbration'of Central New Jersey1. Mrs."Zwebenis director 6"f Women's Division.
Mrs. Seidol Is a Women's Division vice-president.

s
ticket coordinator, said that tickets have been

•allotted to each organization wclive in the
seminar. Tickets.'at $(i each, include n com-
plimentary luncheon. No tickets will be sold ill
thqdoor. Tickets and information m;iy also he
obtained from the Jewish Federation ;it 351-
5060.

"The Hamada Inn was specially selected as
the seminar site because it is centrally Inc.-iteri
and easily accessible from all paris (if the
Union County area," reported Lil Fost' ol
Elizabeth, seminar hospitality coordinator. She
added;thar dietary laws-will he observed and
that parking is free. •<

The first seminar held by Women's Division
in 1973 was attended by more than 8011 women
from the Union County area.

DAVID STEINBAUM

Hospital Ball will honor
Wadle, Dr.Steinbaum

A Otto Wadle osteopathie
physician -and a longtime
member of the board of
trustees will be the guests
tomorrow evening at the'-"
annual Memorial General

However, me public is encouraged to visii
and enjoy displays and exhibits at the Trailside
facilities, which are available on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m. and on
weekdays except Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m.

The Planetarium, during the week,
™ f*?«tui

—R>
presented at 4 p.m. -on Monday through
Thursday, and at 8 p.m. on Wednesday. Tickets
are issued for Planetarium programs on a. first-
come, first-served basis. They may be obtained
at the Trailside office. The Planetarium seats

• 35 persons at a time. Children under eight years
of age are not admitted.

"l(.r74 . . . The Year of Change!" is the theme
of the '7-1 Seminar for Women to be held on
Thursday, Nov. 21, from 10a.m. to 2:30 p.m. al
tluvUamada Inn, East Brunswick. The seminar
is sponsored by the Women's Division of. the
Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey as an
educational' service ,for the women ol the
community. ' ,

The three speakers. Kdwin Newman. Marya
Mamies and. Dr. Mervin Verbit, will each
discuss a different aspect of the changes that
•have come about in 1 !>74. -

Edwin NewmahyNBC-TVnews comnientiitor
, and anchorman, will discuss "1971—Changes in

U.S. .National and International Policies."
Marya Mannes, author, critic and Newsweek

r columnist, will speak on the subject. "Has the
American- Woman Changed in 197-1?" Dr.
Mervin Verbit. sociologist, will take the topii-
"197-1—The Now Generation of .American
Jews."

•Thursday, November 7, 1974-5

N.J. Symphony
will give concert -'
at Summit High

. The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, under
music director Henry Lewis, will present the
first of a three-concert series in Summit at 1:30
p.m. Nov. 17. Although the orchestra has ap-
peared in Summit in the past, the 1974-1975
season is the first in that city in which a sub-
scription serieshas been sold out, according to

_ Mrs. Robert Anderson, NJSO Summit Chapter
president. All concerts will be held at Summit
High School.

••"'~nie"Ni)v'n.7"jirb'gfam will iricTude"seleclidns"~"
from "Romeo and Juliet", by Hector Berlioz,
"Fetes" hy Debussy!.Ihe Hridal Profession
from Wagner's "Lohengrin," "Festival Day in
Seville" by Issac Albeniz, Suite No, 2 from
"Daphnis and Chloe" by Maurice Ravel and
the Pomp and Circumstance hy Sir Edward

The dates for other Summit concerts are
March 2;ind April 27. Lewis will be conducting

-l>oth-llu>-N»veiiilier-and-ApriI-cohcertsr-while~'
Jesse Levine, associate_conductor,_will direct
Ihe March performance! " 1

Lewis has led most of the major American
orchestras, including the American Symphony,
tin1 New Yor^ Philharmonic^ and the sym-
phonies of Chicago, San Francisco, Boston,
Cincinnati, Buffalo, Detroit, Baltimore and Los
Angeles. He has also appeared in FZngland with
the London Symphony Orchestra and recorded
with the-Royal Philharmonic. In 1971, he ap-
peared with the RAI in Turin, Naples and
Rome, and (Hiring the 1972-73 season, he made
his'-debul al the Metropolitan' Opera;—corp—
ducting "La Boheme."

Mrs. Lawrence Garfi'nftle and Mrs! Richard
Kohler, chairmen of the Summit subscription
series, have requested that, in the event a
ticket holder is unable to attend a concert, the
ticket should be either given to a friend or
donated back to Ihe orchestra for a tax
deductible contribution. This may be done by
calling 624-0203 between 9 a.m. and r, p.m., or
759-7507 after 5 p.m. Last-minute ticket can-
cellations may be purchased at the box office •
before the concert. '

More than HO Jewish women's organizations
are involved in the planning for Nov. 21. Tlu'sr
encompass all sections of the Central New'
Jersey area.

Mrs. Edythe Zweben of Union is director of
Women's Division of the Jewish. Federation ol
'entrnl New. Jersey.. Mrs... Irene Shnnlrii of
UliuoUuui<lJVlr^ni

. Women's Division vice-presidents, are in
charge of the seminar.

Mrs. Greta Bercow of Elizabeth, seminar

Metropolitan New Jersey, >
speak on the "Implications for
New. Jersey," His presen-
tation will be followed by a
series of concurrent
workshops dealing with a
variety of matters of interest
to Jewish communal workers.

Further information may be
obtained at 673-6800 from Ted -
B. Farber, social planning
associate of the Jewish
Community Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey and
cjhairman of the eighth annual
institute. --• • •

EXECUTIVES read our Wont Ads
•when hlrlnq employees.-Br-ag—
a^out yourself for only $3,601 Call
486-7700, dally 1 to 5:00.

mittoe. Wadle has helped
direct the growth of the
community hospital from 23 to
its present'1B0 beds; • '. . ' cr I i

Dr. stdinbaum has served o t t e r e d t o l a y m e n

Medical lectures

i f

_general^prac=_,—_

parents hear
dentist next weak-

Dr. Philip Graye of Westfield, a practitioner
of children's dentistry, will speak at the
Cerebral Palsy Parents Association meeting
Wednesday at 3 p.m., In -the,Conference Room

f

Ball at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit.

Dr. DaviiT S. ' Steinbaum,
who helped open the door to
the establishment - of
osteopathie hospitals in New
Jersey, and Otto Wadle a
former resident of Union, who
has served the hospital, for the
past 16 years, Will help
celebrate the 100th an-
niversary of osteopathy at the
ball, according to Mrs. Alma

chairladies of the affair,
_ A retired, builder, and
chairman of the Memorial
General's Building Com-

1974 HAIRCUTTERS AWARD

26th Annual Gordon Stiilo Bonuty Show

T

' Rob Trugman received'a Silver Venus Medalllorr
and a tfond tor hlsoutstandlng workmanship which he
displayed ip tho N,J. Master Hair cutter's Competition
hald recently In Atlantic City. Rob's sister Dabble Is.
•pictured- with the award winning haircut.—

Hob hat oponad a TOTAL HAIR CARE STUDIO FOR
THE MALE AND FEMALE -

Rob Trugman says . . . clean hoalthy beautiful-
looking hair doesn't-lust happen by accident and It
doesn't happen overnight. REINCARNATION ottera a

: Comprehensive hair care .treatment program to giye
you the1 healthiest best-looking hair you can possibly
have. REINCARNATION HAIR CUTTERS cut your.halr
bdurJnd lv l£ luaLaa l taeadaandUtea ly le

hair*cutting Studio
./|V.|4 . / i«(/»l i"" fOH Ttlt MULE S I tr iUU

ill! MAPU ST. SUMMIT . ?7:l-'lhOO •

tioner for 45 years. In 1935 he
was one of the osteopathie .

_.„ ^physicians jjihoholpedsecure.-.:
the passage of the Uniform
Practice Act which granted
full practice rights to
osteopaths.

He is a member of the
Amer ican Os teopa th ie
Association, - - the_r.'-H.ud_s.on__1'_),()|,
County Osteopathie Medical
Society' and the New Jersey
Association of Osteopathie
Physicians and Surgeons, of
which he is-a trustee. Nine
members of his family are
practicing osteopaths.

Terry Meeuwsen, Miss
America 1973, will be featured
entertainer at the ball. She
will sing withthe Mel Arnold
orchestra, which will provide
music for dancing throughout
the evening." •• -

The ball will begin-with a
cocktail hour at .7:30 p.m.,
followed, by a prime ribs
dinner at 8:30,

The Union County Medical Society and Union
College are continuing their jointly-sponsored
Saturday morning medical lectures for la.v
people.

The series of 10 programs, which began Sept.
287 covers medical problems and medieal-
socioeconomic issues. It is believed to be the
first course of its type offered jointly 'hy. a
county, medical society and a community

Conducted from 10 a.m. to noon in the college
auditorium in Cranford.Jhe programs open
With a one-hour presentation of the material to
be covered, followed by a one-hour question
and answer session. The classes are open to the
public.

j
Center, 373 Clermor)l ter., Union.

Engaged in the practice of dentistry for the
past 12 years, Dr. Graye's work has been
largely with children-aud .often handicapped
children. A consultant at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, Dr. Graye is active
in the National Children's Dental Health
Program.

Mrs. Sheila Goldrosen of Union"; president of
the-CP Parents Association, noted" that Dr.
Graye's experience with handicapped children

- should make this meeting a must for nil parents
of handicapped youngsters. All interested
people are invited to attend. Individuals in need
of transportation should phone Mrs, Goldrosen
at 964-9399! Refreshments' will follow the
speaker

Irish songs
of co liege

^fster Eileen Dolan,
"joprariorwi|l solo in a lecture-

recitalof old Irish- songs-in •-••
Xnvier".'. Auditorium.. aU.the_.
College of Saint Elizabeth,,
convent statiori, tonight at
7 r 3 v V j , " - " f ' • . ' • • • • • • '

The program,.sponsored by
";~ the:Hnndfs Program of the.

- college, will Include Gaelic
molodles of the loth through
the 19th centuries, grouped as
songs of sleep, of lament and
of love.

Sister Eileen will be ac-
companied on the piano by

-rr-rftUceDblnn-Rj)hatt,"nrld on tho"~
. I r i s h harp by Peggjjunne.'.

Dolan, who jvtlP" also , play
several sola selections.

The concert is open to the
public, at.no charge.

Rehearsal open
to area students

. Aroa school students have
been invited to attend the
dress relic-arsql of Handel's,

. "Messiah"' by The MosU'r-
work Chorus and JJrcheStrn, ...
airectetl b*y "David Randolph,-
on Wednesday, Dec. -I, nt
Avery Fisher Hall, Lincoln

• Center, New York, from •):3tt
to 7 p.m.. ' , '

...J'icketaJar.Uiiir.iilicar^aLaru
free but they must bo
requested in writing, on school
stationery by -a Jcachor. •.,
Requests should be sent to Tho
Masterwork Music, and Art
Foundation, 300 Mendiiam
Road, Morrlstown. '

n

IN UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVE. (Great Eastern Shopping Ctr.)

^Featuring Jhp newest

automatic car wash,

* ax & dry systems

carnauba wax
available.

YOUR CAR Wi l t LOOK LIKE A MILLION! , A?/, . t ff

jQthe£ Locations:

•Woodbridge

• Metuchen

-•0art«ret -

• Sayreville

• Matawan
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Cancer unit cites

Wives value of diagnosis
tar-gazers plan dinner Time factor noted

w • r if -Social Security
UC offers four-part proqram in colon-rectal toll m i l mark 25th anniversary screening needed

' * ^? Cancer of thprolnnnnrf rprium ia ovnuri^»« Members of Amateur Astronomers..Inc.. will - rhilHron'o />Hnoai[nnni «».«,*.. n f ^ n , , i , iu Students, housewives, and other' neonl
Ajbur-pnrt orjentatjoiuKflgEflm for the wivia.—and4rials^of-marFiflge-4o-a-vpo!iee-<>ffic

of police officers will be offered at Union
College during November, it was announced
this week by Dr. John B. Wolf, director of the
Union County Police Chiefs Basic Academy
and chairman of the Criminal Justice
Department at Union College.

The program will focus on the advantages

State studying
discrimination in
insurance plans
State Insurance Commissioner James J.

Sheeran has announced he has begun a canvass'
of all life and health insurance companies doing]
business in New Jersey lo identify areas nf
differing treatment of the sexes in the
marketing of insurance.

alcoholism in the family, pension benefits and
the psychological problems faced by
policemen, Dr. Wolf explained—
• Highlighting the four-part series will be a
lecture by Dr. Harvey Schlossberg, a clinical
psychologist with the New York City Police
Department. A former police officer, Dr.
Schlossberg said that professional strains have
caused an unusually high rate of alcoholism
and divorce among policemen. He established
and directs the Psychological Services Unit of

"IHVNcw "Ydf If Police "Department," a mentaf
health program for 32,000 officers.

"Dr. Schlossberg's talk is one to which we
are inviting all area police chiefs and officers
as well as their wives, since It is an area which
has been little explored or discussed," Dr. Wolf
said. '

'Dr. Schlossberg's lecture will be conducted
on Friday evening, Nov. 22, at 7:30 p.m. in tile

• Campus Center theatre-

Cancer of.the colon and rectum Is expected to
strike-an t*bUinuted^9;0DirA"iiTericans this year
—and some 47,000 of them will die. •

Dr. Roy T. Forsberg of the Medical Com-
mittee of the American Cancer Soclety'sUnion
County Unit, noting that thjs form of the
disease is among those with the highest potetial

Members of Amateur Astronomers, Inc., will
"conduct a silver anniversary celebration on~~
Saturday evening, Nov. 16, at the Ramada Inn,
Clark, it was announced this week by Paul
Hodge of Clark, chairman of the event.

The dinner-dance will commemorate the
founding of the association of sky-watchers in ...

for saving lives through early diagnosis and 1949 by a small groupof people in Roselle Park.

children's educational program;;, pnhlir
viewing sessions andspeclaleverits. Major-AAl--
projects have included the designing; building
and installation of a 1,0-Inch refractor telescope
in the Observatory's east dome and the recent-~
purchase of the 24-inch reflectortelescope in
the-west dome. _^-^~^

Originally establishod'Sya group of laymen

Students, housewives, and other people
Slanhlng to~ge) holiday,jobs sfibuld apply soon

Reformation topic
of course offered
by Presbyterians
-Tlie-CIirlstlan-Education-Co'mmiUto-oi The

treatment, says "three out-of four patients~~-' I 'O ( i ny~A n i a t e u r : A 3 t r o n 0 mersrJncrrhns-mDre ^*WKo~wahTeiria7tirThqr their own Interest and
_ . 1 m • A . h « . • _. . it_ ^ r̂r* . . _ ___ L — __ _ J — fl1__ ¥ T fa 1 «^ j t *** a _ . —-could be saved through the diagnostic and

treatment techniques currently available."
tike most forms of the disease, cancer of the

-colon-and-rectum—afflicts men and~womcn™
equally; 90 percent of those who develop this
disease are over 45. Dr. Forsberg pointed out
that most of the colon cancers develop in the
lower region of the bowel, which can be
examined visually with a lighted tube called a
proctoscope.

Colon-rectal cancer has some common
symptoms—blood in the stool, change in bowel
habits (either constipation or diarrhea or both,
alternately), an increase

than 375 members in the United States, Canada
and Mexico. :

"During these years, a kinship has developed
-among the AAI-founders Uiat-has grown to•"-•

include all the new"members as well,"^ said
Hodge. "We hope all our friends and their
guests join us at (lie anniversary celebration."
.' AAI jointly operates the William Miller
Sperry Observatory, located at. the Cranford
campus of Union College, in cooperation with
the college. Thxoughftut the partnership, AAI
and college officials have sponsored adult and

ity and pension plan:
both an individual and group basis," Sheeran
said.

"From this, information. Dr. Eleanor J.
Lewis, director of the Division of Consumer
Services in my department, will get a com-
prehensiVe view of the treatment accorded to
males anti females. The purpose is to uncover

.areas of unfair discrimination against women
and rool il out. Judging from preliminary
studies by the division, (here would appear to
be considerable room for Improvement in the
treatment of women as ihsurable persons."

At the same time, the commissioner also
announced the creiition of an advisory com-
mittee on sex descriniination in Insurance and
the appointment of 12 persons lo the com-
mittee.

The committee members include seven
legislators and five,representatives of women's
groups in the state. The legislators are: State
Senators John J. Fay Jr. and Wyonn M, l.ip-
man; Assemblywomen Hetty Wilson, Gertrude
Berman and Barbara A. Curran; and
Assemblymen James W. Rornhcimcr and
Martin A. Herman. The other members are:
Dr. Jane Kohens of tipper Mnntclair,
representing the Women's Equity Action

Mrs. Mary Ellen Murin, state chairwoman of
the New Jersey Poljce Wives Council, who will
speak on marriage to a police officer, on
Tuesday-evcning;-Novrl2; —. — 7 —

Mrs. Emily Schroederof Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, will speak on "Alcoholism in
the.Family"von Thursday evening, Nov. 14.
DectectiveSgt. Richard Carroll of Uie Hobbken
Police Department will discuss pensions of
policemen on Tuesday, Nov. 19.

Additional information about the orientation
' program at Union College or the lectures .may

be obtained by contacting Dr. Wolf's office at '
276-2000, Ext. 221. •'• .

appearance of these signs. J'tf-all adults in this'
country over 40 had this examination regularly .
as part of the yearly checkup.Jhelmatarityjif ..„
these cancers would be found early enough for
cure," he concluded.

If you haven't already done so, contact your faculty will be exhibited next Tuesday to Dec.

. JEoc uJty
exhibit art works
jat Kean Co liege

A collection of works by 21 members of kean
College of New Jersey's fine arU:department
r. u * * * « ' • • • • < • . . . . J _ »

physician' 'for a health check-up; put your
doubts and fears to rest. - .

More information is contained in two pam-
phlets—"Cancer Facts and Figures 1974" and
"Cancer of the Colon and Rectum"—available
through the Union County Unit Office of the
'American Cancer Society, 512 Westminster
ave., Elizabeth, 07208, 354-7373.

announces opening

A new cardiac cathetcrization laboratory
which opened at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
this week has been calleda major advance In
the diagnosis of heart disease, No. 2 killer in the
U. S.

The cardiac catheterization lab was made
keat:ue-of— New—.lerseyt—Wiltim—^olommr-nf—^possible by ti $2SU,WKI gift ffom~ttle~OverlBok*
Allenhinst. National Organization of Women of
New Jersey; Antoinette .Vickers of Summit,
Business and .Professional Women of New
Jersey; Ella Hobson of Linden, director of the
Livingston College Neighborhood Education '
Center'; and Joan Neuwirlh (if East Brunswick,

Auxiliary, raised through Us last two Overlook
Musical Theater productions, the auction held
last June and proceeds from the auxiliary's gift
and coffee shops in the hospital.

Dr. John Gregory, cardiopulmonary director
at Overlook, says the cath lab combines skilled

electronic equipment, TV imaging, elec-
trocardiograph -and arterial pressure
monitoring and 35 mm. film.

"A special opaque dye is injected via a
catheter (a narrow length of tubing) into an
artery in the patient's arm. The television
screen reveals the passage of the dye through
the coronary arteries, revealing any blockages
or plaque deposits that slow down the flow of
vital oxygen-bearing blood to the heart. It also
reveals any acquired or congenital heart
defects," Dr. Gregory explained.

Such early diagnosis can revcn|! the neert.fnr

« — • fatal heart attack or gets into serious trouble. Vl B

12 In the Vaughn-Eames Building gallery./The
show will include more1 than 50 two and three-
dimensional works by painters, sculptors,
printmakers and craftsmen who utilize a
variety bf non-traditional materials \and
techniques. ' • • ' . .

The exhibit will be open to the public without
charge Onweekdays'fromTin a.rri; to 2 p.m. and
by appointment with the college's gallery
director, Zara Cohan, who supervised its
organization by students in a museum training
practice; class. _ j . ; . ;

Kean College faculty artists represented in
the exhibition are Shirley Bernstein of New
York. City, a pastel drawing *vand two
lithographs; Lula Mae Blocton of New York
City, two oil paintings' and two pencil
prismacolors; Richard Buncamper of
Elizabeth, sculpture and ceramics; W. Carl
Burger of Callfon, ink amrTrcryllc skctchesi

-enrol Cade of New Yurk Cltyj a papercollagfe
and acrylic on canvas; Robert B. Coon of
Upper Montclair, a multimedia work of
plexiglass, wood, metal and paint; Jack Cor-
nish of Lawrence Harbor, two acrylics on
canvas; Patricia B. Dobrin of New York City,
an acrylic on canvas; Sarah P Duffy of New

education in"astronomy at the non-professional
level, Amateur, Astronomers, Inc., met in ten
different locutions before making its
headquarterslirunibn' College in 1962. "" "

Plans for the construction of a permanent
observatory on die college campus were
developed between AAI and Union College and
Implemented with a gift from.Mrs. Frederick
W. Belnecke of New York City arid her son,
William S. Beineckeof Summit, as a memorial
to Mrs. Belnecke's father, William Miller
Sperry, one of the founders of the Sperry &
Hutchlnson Company and a long-time Cranford
civic leader. " ' , ' • •

"TTie Sperry"Obs^rva(6ry7cornpleted in I9ii77
,IH one of only two such structures in New
Jersey. AAI members conduct open viewing
sessions on Friday .evenings which draw about
5,000 visitors annually.

AAI frequently sponsors trips to many spots
In the United States and abroad to view
astronomical events, Hodge said. In June 1973,
almost 250 members traveled to Mauritania,
West Africa, to observe a six-minute solar
eclipse.

"These activities reflect only part of the close
ties that bind members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., and only part of the ex-
citement we feel on our 25th anniversary," •.
Hodge said. "This is why we hopeto see as
many of our friends as possible at thedinner-
dance." . • "

Additional information about AAI's silver
anniversary celebration may be obtained by

for a Soelal^gcurityTiumber if they don't have
one^^ays Robert E. Willwerth, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth. i .

"Application from people who don't recall
having had a Sociaj^ecurityjiumber before
generally are screened against central files in
Baltimore to make sure a second number isn't

. issued.to the same person," Willwerth said.
"Screening takes time so you should apply

for your number at least'several weeks before
- y o u need i t for n job~;coverea~by "Social

Security." More lhan-nine out oMO jobs ar.e
covered by Social Security. '

A worker builds retirement, disability,
survivors and Medicare protection by work and
earnings credited to?, his Social Security
number. "Your Social Security number is

-yours alone and remains the same for life,"
Willwerth said. "When you get a job covered by
social security, be sure your employer copies

. your name and number correctiy from your
—Sorial-Secmity-card-to"lilE-TecOfds: ~

"People applying for a Sooial Security
number for the first time.may.be asked to
prove their age, identity and citizenship. •

"If you've lost your card," he said, "you can
, get a duplicate by contacting any Social

Security office? You can get a duplicate faster if
you can show the people there the stub that
came with" your original Social Security card."

The Union County Area Social Security office
is at 342 Westminster ave., Elizabeth, 07201',
telephone 654^1200.

Folk-rock TV show
Singer-songwriter itaun MacKinnon will

perform her gospel flavored folk-rock music on
"Caught in the Act," Sunday, Nov. r7Yat6p.m.
on Channels 56 and 58. ••

Springfield Presbyterian Church Is sponsoring
a three-part "mini course" Monday evening
and on Nov. 18 and 25 on the Reformation. The
course will b e h e l d _at..7:30'"p.m. in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall.

The course will be taught by Dr. Thomas
R.G. Evans, former professor of Bible at
Blobmfleld College and is now serving as
Stated Supply at the Osceola Church of Clark.
The theme will" be "The'Reformatlon—A New
Beginning," stressing the application of old
truths brought to light through the Pnotestant-
Reformatlon with implications for modern
living. ,

Dr. EVans taught a similar course In Bjblicnl
understanding last year at the local church on
"Paul and I." According to a church
spokesman, "He is an informal teacher whose
knowledge comes through in personal in-
terest—both in his listener and the field of
knowledge he seeks to share." Dr. Evans'
)ntest qtudy.nhrnnd.wni rnpdu^
University of Heidelberg,

"Coffee and" will be served by members of
the Christian Education Committee following a
give-and-take question and answer period.
Mrs. Oliver Deane is chairman of the com-
mittee. Committee members:include: Kenneth
Hetzel, church School' Superintendent; Mrs.
Stephen Matysek and Alice Rleg, Elders;
William Phillips and Donald Hetzel, West-
minster Fellowship; Mrs". Gunther Lin-
denfelser,. Mrs. Andrew Morrison, Miss
Virginia Stackfleth, Mrs. Robert Stefany, Miss
Carol Schnell and Mrs. Richard Bunnell.
Congregation-at-large;, and Dr. Bruce Evans
and Mrs. Sheila Kilbourne, staff. '

Reserves
get credits
for college

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 7j 1974-7

78th Division

PRICES GOOD THRU

SAT., NOV. 9, 1074
COPVRIOHT 1»74
MIMRJLDfiliOS

(Training), New Jersey1!
major U.S. .Army ReserVe
unit, in cooperation with
Mercer County Community
College, Trenton, Is im-
plementing-a pilot program
that/offers-college credits
towards an associate degree
to members of the Army_ JJ
Reserve.

-Eligible to participate Ih
this new "college- credit

for military and'

contacting Amateur Astronomers, Inc., at the aaMSifiCHHs<J?Moni")s' F l n d °" Extermlnal<"" intho
SpCTrjrObseratST 7 ~ ~-v-«.i.niini. . - - -

CHANCES ARE THE FURS
YOU'VE MOST ADMIRED ARF

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

PHILIP OEUTSCII S CO.

INSURANCE
640-Stujnaant-flvo,,—

Irvington 375-0500

Last year, Overlook opened a new stress
laboratory, which is also used for diagnostic
purposes in the detection of heart disease by
testing the patient on a treadmill .with
gradually accelerated pacing. A special 24-
hour tape monitor used in conjunction with
stress testing is part of this technique, enabling
the patient to be monitored outside the hospital
during the course of a normal working-resting
24-hour day. " '

Any-fluctuntinnsinhearLrhythro^are-pielied-
up during such 24-hour period. A 24-hour diary
kept In unison with the EKG tape indicates any
patterns or reasons of stress at specific times!

lift
A YEAR

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER
415 So. Uvlno

Savings insured to $30,000

AIBO: Vito Giacalone of New York City, a
work of acrylic and aluminum; Pearl
Greenberg of New York City, a wool on canvas
concept; James Howe of Elizabeth, an Ink and
acrylic; Joan Melnick of New York City, an oil
painting oncanvas;Kathleen F. Mittelsdorf of
South-Orangerpen-and-inlrdrawiiHjrMichBel—
Mctzger of Weatfield, oils on canvas, and an
etching; Janice Metzger of Westfleld, an oil on
canvas and a conteL Leonard -Pierro of
Elizabeth, jm_j?tcliiryj^n_aguatintJ_nji>Iiei_,
pnnlUncTtwo pencil nnd pen drawings; Ber-
nard Lipscomb of New York City, an oil
painting, and David Jones of Dunellln, car
mics.

flemingtonfurs

The best federally
savings rates

in the nation!
SAVINGS ©ERTIFlCATES

Minimum only $1000 -
Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years
Compounded and payafaJe quarterly

only $500 :........,..-^

— Choose your maturity 1 to 2? years
A YEAR—Compoundod-and-payelble-quartvr}^

f°f'orfW regulations pm-mit vvit/if/rfiwa/.sjrom S a v i n g Corti/icalox boforo
maturity provfdinj; [ho ratn. of interest on amount ivithdraivn is roduced
to passbook™ to ami.') months ' intorost is forfeited. . '. • •

C'diripouruloti aii
payable monthly

Plus day of deposit to .'-•'--• -.-'•'-:'• -•
day of withdrawal convonionco
$50 minimum balailfco required

., nin,S(DBri )!u Ulwtty rivoiiuii. • IftVlNCTONi .14 Union Avnnuu • .•'
, . I'MINFIKLO: ̂ 00 Park Avonui) • $NORT HIUS: Bu Mall ILoiv'or Uvol) .'
, STRING LAKE HKtCHTSt IHxhway 71 and Warren AVOIIUB • UNION: 077-1171) Sluyvujmit Amnuo

FOR'FASHION
Flemlngton Furs are elegant. Always,
the finest quality, superbly fashioned (or

± h l k M l i.±he.laooMoyelino68youadbre.Artd=
-with Flemlngton's attentive personal '
servlce;mast^rcraft9manshipBndpre-

-olseiittlngr-ycu-hnow your tur Is right
for you. Fine fashion furs In Mink, Chin-.
chllla. Sable, and every glamorous fur
you've dreamed of are yours to select
from the world's,largest.collection
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FROM
S4gs to sis.ooo.

Teletype brings •/•
fraud case arrest

A- 50:yeaVHJI3'Bioomflerdmah, wanted on
fraud charges in five communities, was ap-
prehended by Newark police OcL 30 on a
teletype" alarm from Uie Springfield Police
Department.

The suspect, Robert K. Anderson, allegedly
passed a bad check in the amount of $226 on
Scpt.30at.theWiisonMoving& Storage,Co., 212
S. Springfield ave., Springfield. Ho Is wanted on fl"

DR. MORRIS LIEFF

Mental'health unit
elects Dr. Lieff

Dr, Morris Lieff of Springfield was elected to
Ihe Board of Directors of the New Jersey
Association for Mental health at the
Association's board meeting on Oct. 24 at the
Hollclay' Inn in Kenilworth. . .

Dr. Lieff is professor' of chemistry and
chairman of the division of mathematics,
physical science and Industrial technologies at

,;'lhe County College of Morris in. Dover:
The N. J. Association for 'Mental Health Is a

division of the National Association for Mental
Health. There are U county chapters in N. J.,
oneof which is the Menial Health Association of
Union County in Elizabeth.

Methodist women
will hold bazaar

United Methodist Women of Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church

civilian experience
schooling are any members bf
the Army Reserve or
prospective enlistees. Up lo 45
college credits may be
awarded, based on previous
experience and schooling.

Interested members of Ihe
Army Reserve, or those who

lo.join the VSIK*Division
should contact Colonel Gar-
mine P. Giordano, public
affairs officer, U.S. Army
Reserve, 75 Golf oval,
Springfield.

THE
SEARCH

HEALTH

IHE HATIOHW. tNSTimiES. Of HEALTH
-Iimiu Hiliiufl :

similar charges in Belleville, Parsippany, East
Hanover and Union; police said. I

Anderson is being held in the Union County
Jail, Elizabeth in lieu of $500 bail. His case is to

'be sent to the Union County Grand Jury.

r^iirJimonireii'-aTTmTar
bazaar and pot roast dinner tomorrow. The
bazaar will be held from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. in
Wesley House with a snack bar In Fellowship
Hall from noon to 2 p.m. The dinner is
scheduled ..from 5:15 to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Esther Reimlinger, president of United

i t i if i

, USE NONPRESCRIPTION
MEDICINES WITH CABE

. How often do you use non-
prescription medicines? =

"These are medicines that
you can buy "over-the-
counter"; without a
prescription in any pharmacy
or supermarket.

Nonprescription drugs work
fine when used correctly; but
if you use them continually
without consulting a doctor.
you may be asking for trouble.

You could.be covering up a
condition that needs medical
uttention before It gets worse.

You could be suffering from
unnecessary side effects as a
result of.im£roj)erjusej|ftf_jhe^

injure 3 persons
Three persons were injured in two auto ac-

cidents in Springfield early last week, ac-
cording to township police. " !

The first crash occurred at 5:55 p.m. Oct. 20

the public "with many interesting gift items for
sale. Fancy work, aprons, 'dolls, games.
Christmas ornaments will be available. Cake
and candy will be sold on the second floor.
Christmas cards and napkins will be.on display
in the rear of the first floor The snack bar will
feature snndwiches, salad plates; dessert and

avenues, when a northbound auto operated by
Ellen S. Burns, 27, ofdaric, was struck from
behind by one driven by Dennis Williams, 22vpf
Union.- Police said Miss Burns complained of
neck and head pains fonbwi^'thTTcrasfvTiuT
stated slie would see her-own doctor.-

At 5:30 a.m. Oct. 29, a car operated! by
Mafvin.E. .Wells, 19, of Orange, went biit of
control on 3 . Springfield avenue near Beverly
road and struck a telephone pole. Wells and a
passenger, Brenda Eberhard! 18, suffered

vations for the pot roast dinner "may be
made with Mrs. Wllma Schenack <379~9059) or
the church office, 376-1695.

in photo exhibit
Photographs by Jeffrey L. Slater, son of Mr,,

and Mrs. Jack M. Slater of Warwick circle.

Or, you could be spending
money for a drug you don't
really need.

There are" no statistics on
' how many people Improperly

u s e n o n p r e s c r i p t i o n
medicines. But the Food and

—Drug — Administration—is—|
concerned enough about the
problem to conduct a con-
sumer education campaign to
alert the public to the dangers'

"o f ' misuse'" : '•
Prescription medicines

generally are intended to cure
or control disease, but non-
prescription medicines are

. intended for the relief of minor
and temporary symptoms.passenger, dl ,

facial injuries1nthBawidentandweTeiHkerrto=--Springfieldraj^earuredin^rflT:exhiW
Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the Springfield University of Pennsylvania's'Annenbcrfi away, or if they come and goFirst Aid Squad.

Jersey artists
at Haft Gallery

Four New Jersey artists will exhibit at the
Halt Gallery In Maplewood Center from Sun-
day through November.

Hilda Halt, director of the gallery, said the
four are Henry Gasser, Esther Singer, Gerald
Davis and Barbara Leyner.

All arc well/known In national and in-'

School of Communications, Philadelphia.
The photographs included scenes of a crossi

country trip, a series of character studies and a
selection bf Slater 's prize-winning
photographs. The exhibit will continue through .
Nov. 27.

Slater is a senior at the University of Penn-
sylvania. He is a. 1972 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School:" ;:~

Open house Monday
for parents at Walton

FOR
Remington Furs are exciting. Vibrant,

jiyaciQus-styles-that brirjg out the llvell-
' n e s | | h ( 6 i i, | a § t h s ( 6 v B | i r i e 6 B l n y o u F
In coat dr jacket length, Ih every new,
now-color, and stylejn Fox; Lynx,
Raccobn.Muskrat.or striking comblnar '
tlons of fufandleather, 'fun turs' are-the
(urs that say you live lite exuberantly
and beautifully! Always an Incredible
selection to choose from. .
OUTSTANDING VALUES FROM S193
TO$3400. r

HK-:.

FOB FINE SUEDES; LEATHERS
*: AIM0 CLOTH GOATS, TOO

Chances are the< rilaghlflpent cdats you've admired of aue.cje, leather and tine
Imported and dotnestlp fabrics are from Remington, too Many of them are
trimmed With fine Flemlngton Ryrs. They're the Town & Country coats-versatile
fl T ^If^f^* '°m- TQday'8 l a v o r i t e " 9 lamoro"3 fur-trimmed sweat- 'era, tool Plug a huge, selection of exquisite fur hgtb
INCOMPARABLE VALUES FROM $88 TO $680. ~ ~ *

03
OPIBN-BUNOAVaEVERVDAVTOaP.M...'.WEDNE8PAVaFRIPAVTO'IO'PM '

• NO. t SPRING ST. FIlEMINQTON; NEW ' J B H S E V - ' '
1 One ol lha World* Lorgoii Spaclallsli in Fine Furt.

The Edward Walton PTA of Springfield will
ternational art circles, Mrs.JHalt said. Davis h o ) d i ( a a n n u a i o p f l n house meeting on Monday
specializes ih floral oil paintings, Gasser in evening.
watercofor scenes of Newark, New York, Israel After a short business meeting which starts
and New England, Mrs. Singer in abstract and at 7:30, parents will visit classrooms tp learn
non-objective oils and Mrs. Leyner in stone about various aspects of the school program as fsnow starting tb show results
sculpture. - • " presented by the teachers.Afterthe classroom— in the marketplace:"- '

The public has been invited to the opening presentation, refreshments will-be-served in For-fur ther information
reception this Sunday from 3 to 8 p.m.'...-..._- the gym. r - .;. about the program .and about

what you-should know about
nonprescrtptlon medicines,
you may write KuEBA at 5G00
Fishers_Lnne,
vllle, 20852,. or. .'contact youc.

I'.St Topaz- -~ii
November Birthstone

EARLY COPY
.Eubllclty_Chalrmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news—

~~ I nc I ude- your~-;:name/:
address and phbhe
number. • •• -~~-~~"~...--:

Flatter her with'Madelra Topaz quartz. The
dazzle of diamonds only enhanceaihelr .,
twinkling beauty. Oval and emerald cut

Madeira Topaz quartz Tings, with diamonds.
: From $200 to $450.

To Love Is to Give,;

Do Something Beautilul.« ;

— " — r~at"'Flnp'JttWfiitgrs Hlfi
• Tho Mall • Short Hills

Monlclalr. Wayna '• Partmul • WopdbtKfjo
E. Brunswick • N|ihuet, N..Y. • Smion;l»l«nd,N.Y.

. M«n.ATtwrt.lvt«llllf. * . ..
Dlrwf'l CluO AiMrUwie«pMU-««j|> *mirl£»ro. ««IUrcn«l

•' •• • : - „ , • ' , . - • • „ ' ' ' V - — — :

NOW OPEN
All YEARt

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSI
" _ Todiy Tlifii Next Werinwa»y

BAHAMAS

Long Ulind

POTATOES
5OLB.BAG*2

Acorn $, BuHtrnut

SQUASH

•• ROO or » t ; *w : ,..

GRAPES

3; • • • ' • - • IUBS. . , , . •

-APPLES
5

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT

ONIONS

SAM'S FARM
831 SO. SPRIMQFIELD »VE., SPRINGFIELD

' i a k i r o m
379-4717
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MissClairol
Shampoo Formula

& Haircoloring

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

MODESS
REGULAR OR SUPER

BOX OF 40

BREYER'S NATURAL

ICE CREAM
22-OZ.

btMIT-J-
DISCOUNT. PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

Gertto
TabletsSplash On

Lotion
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY—

Softique
Bath Oil

Sominex
Box of 32

WESTINGHOUSE BAYER
ASPIRIN

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT 50-100-
200 WATT

BOTTLE
OF 100

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

I 01.
2 1-3 Oz. -

FREE
DISCOUNT PRICE

LIMIT 1 .

DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY
Sinutab

-Tablets
Earth Born
Natural pH Balance

Shampoo
3 DAYS ONLY

Snoopy ToothbrushJoin Our
Hide-Away

'.Plan Now!

• Approved by tho
American Dental
Association!

• Snoopy-shaped

Pepto-Bismol
Liquid Antacid

• No interest or
" carrying charges
• A small deposit will

hold your gilt until
December 21,

• Includes brushes

COOKER-FRYER

GhapStick
Lip Balm£f Gillette Supermax

fit— Styler/Oryer
Model • Now 650 watts lor -
.HD-7 'as'er drying

. • 5 styling attachments
• 2 selling positions

10-Speed Man's Bicycle

— Proctor Silex

2-SUCE TOASTER
Gloaming aluminum

—anctiiigh-impact—
Model p|a3t[c j n m o 5 t .

. *T522 wanted toaster size!
FULLY ASSEMBLED

. NEW "OARBADE FREE"
PROCESS
.COMPACT
.LIGHTWEIGHT
.COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

TIMEX

Wrist Watches
KODACOLOR

FILM
Includes 2 cymbals, tone block"
with bell, pedal with beater and

10'A" pair of
drum slicks

. AM/FM Portable Radio
Full gallon capacity
•provides up to 10
hours ol operation.
Has automatic shujoll.

MQdel •FPW258 • •
• Slido rule tuning •Telescopic
anlenna • Baltery included

. or. _ , -

Kidee Krome

Table & Chair Set
Juliette

AM Clock Radio
24" x 18" vlnyltable top
and padded, matching
seats on the calhodrat-
back chairs.

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE TIMER
Model MCR-708

• Wake lo music • 2Vi" dynamic
speaker • General time movo-
ment.

Disposable Butane

Cricket lighterSub
Search Game BRACK'S

ORANJGE
JOHNSON'S
PIi6DGE"—Instantly 1401. 7 1 ^ ~

MM LIQUID
CLEANER ••*.

WINDEX
GLASS CLEANER

Play-Doh Pumper SUPER BRAVO
Chocolates^cludes 2 fire-

men and
pound ot
Play^Ooh In
auortod
colors (4 NEXT PRESCRIPTION

'Miniature
Chocolate
Ban u 02

Evaready"C"oruD"

Batteries Trac II Blades
and

printed/Except size 110.
. Qood on Kodacolor, Fuji and

QAF Him only. ;

C0UMHHWT
ACCOKPAMY «WCT

WE RESERVE THE HIQHT TO Uli lT QUANTITIES

DR 6-4134SAV-ON DRUGS w ^ j m m n

often, you should see a doctor.
Before using a non-

prescription drug to relieve ;t
minor symptom—read the
label carefully. The label will -
tell—you -\vhen -to take tl)e
medicine, how often, how
much and when not to take it.
^ As ^""Tesiilt" of
program being conducted by
FDA, the labels on non-
prescription medicines will
soon be even more In-
formative and specific. The
labeling changes will result
from FDA's review of all the
nonprescription drugs now
being sold, a project that
began two years ago and that

"local FDA office. Ask for the
^booklet, .-:;W«_WanMfou-To

Know About Medicines

Intoth '.
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Instructor at UC
to present recital

L's whbre-the action
I heater
to opjin season

in campus theater Counsel ing excites UC intern af-Kean Colleae
Lawrence Feirara of Nulley, concert pianist "It's where the action is," Lays Mrs. Janelle and Ruidance, also from NYU, has chosen-to . / ' C ; y C '

County Y chapter develops
day^care services program

and instructor in the Fine Arts Department at
"Union College, will HtTthe featured performer

in a faculty recital on Sunday, Nov. 24, at 7:3(1
p.m. in the Campus Center Theatre."

Ferrara, who recently performed in n sola
recital for (he Museaum of the City of New
York's Sunday afternoon-concert serit*s_, gave
his first major concert in New York's Town
Hall at the age of 14. j

A graduate of Montclair.Stale College, where
he was awarded his ̂ bachelor's degree cum
laude, Ferrara received his master's degree in
piano magna cum laude from the Manhattan
School of Music. He is currently working on his
doctorate at New York University.
r Recipient of a Performer Fellowship at Yale
University, he gave six^-concerts at the—

Ainiversity this past year, prcrniering a Quartet
by Kilsung-Oak, . . , - . .

At 15, Ferrara was a winner in the
. Lcschetitzky.. Young Artist Competition ajid
performed in a recital on WNYC Radio. He has
since performed in concerts'throughout the

"nG'a1ii-C(iasraTid~luis^einrsbl(Hst'witir*s^verar''^
orchestras.

In addition to performing and teaching,
Ferrara is an active accompanist, vocal coach
and ensemble performer; /

At Union College, he teaches music ap-
preciation.and fundamentals* of music. He is
also organizing a choir, wl)ich he .will direct.

The Nov. 24 concert will he the first in. a
series of concerts that Ferrara is planning for
I he Fine Arts Department. The concert is open .
to the public.

Cantor ns she explains iW: current' role as
counseling intern at Union College.

Mrs. Cantor, who completed all the course
work for a doctorate in education at New York
University some time ago 'and who holds a
master's degree in educational administration

Mass wi 11 mark
Bicentennial start

The coordinator of the Newark Archdiocesan
Bicentennial Committee, the Itev. John L.
Paprocki, announced this Week lhat the first
event of the Committee's projected program
will be the Eucharistie Litui'gy on Dec. 1, at 4
p.m. in Sacred Heart Cathedral, Newark, at
which Archbishop Peter L. Gerety will be chief
celebrant. ' • •

The Mass_ wjl]_ alsojnark the designation-of
the Cathedral as an historic landmark "of New
Jersey made as a result of the brief prepared

j
become a student again. "Beeause.'?,she says,
"there have been so many changes in higher
education in recent ycars^The impact of the
community colltfge-h'as been tremendous."

Mrs. Cantoris'enrolled In the Department of
Counseling and Special Services at Seton HaU

-University," South Orange, to update her
credentials in terms of the current educational
picture.

She finds herself stimulated by the Union
College climate. There are students of all ages,
from 16 to 70, she says, and each has a different

Koan College's Theatre Guild will open its
rttfi

The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA.
Green lane, Union, has developed a day cure
services program consisting of Pre-School Day
Pnrp fpnlpr flnri nn -Af(pr-Sphool Program.

p
of Burt Sheyelov's and Stephen Sondheim's
award-winning Broadway musical, "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum"
with performances on Nov. 15, 10, 17, 22 and 23
at 8 p.m. in the 1,000-seat Eugene' Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing Arts.

Tickets may be purchased at the box office
weekdays from 9:30 a.mi to 5 pjn. They are
priced at $4 and $3 respectively for orchestra
and mezzanine "locations for individual per-

goal to pursue-. As an intern, Mrs. Cantor formances, or $6 and $4 for the entire season's
spends Wednesdays and Fridays at Union series, which includes a March production of
College, familiarizing herself with all aspects
of the community college system. Union
College and Union County Technical Institute
serve the community college needs" of Union
County. Mrs. Cantor also plans lo spend some

"The Diary of Ann Frank," an "Evening of
Experimental Theatre" in April and
Shakespeare's antic comedy, "Trip Merry
Wives of Windsor," in May.

"A Funny Thing Happened on the Why to the
Forum," based on the, works of the ancient

Stefanelli, student member of the Jerseymen of
Essex Catholic High School. Thomas Murray,
moderator of the Jqrseymen, is also a member
of the Archdiocesan Bicentennial Committee
and the chairman of the Newark Bicentennial
Festival •Committee/

The Mass on Dec. 1 will be attended by civic,
cultural, ethnic, educational, religious,
business and professional leaders and will be
open to the general public.

time at UCTI so her grasp of the system will be »«»«..., .uuo\.u **.. ,uV, numj «• .n t Uiikit»>
nnmninin ' "' ' . Roman playwright, ' Plautus, stars Thorn

Kqrner of Elizabeth in Ihe role of Pseudolus,
played by Zero Mosteljn the_original Broadway
production; ' T~ - " " " ' " """

Other members of the all-student cast in-
clude Glenn Gomar of Roselle and Gregory
Rosin of Roselle Park: " >

Director of the production is Janidsiviurpliy,
professor pf theatre arts in Kean College of
New Jersey's English department. Additional

As a counselor working with students."Mrs.
...-Cantor, in lurn.Jins a great deal to Rive, In

addition to her extensive educational
credentials, she has broad professional ex-
perience, both in education and industry t<>
draw upon when advising students.

Union College has cooperated with Seton Hall
University for several years in its internship
program. Many current members of the

Citizen's handbook
"In-Time of Emergency," is a 92-page

citizen's handbook on nuclear attack and

ounseling staff first came Ib Ihe college as informatioruonthe Theatre Guild subscription
graduate interns. - series may be obtained by calling 527-2349.

—rU , . , Discussion Diefzel resigning post
fCepn.pffecs third o f s t u t t0 r J 4 ,a wifh county United Way
in lecture series
Richard Poirier, critic, editor and teacher,

natural disasters, may be obtained free from _ who directs graduate studies in English at
" " ' Rutgers, the State University, will deliver the

third in a series of lectures sponsored by the
English department of Kean College of New .

.Jersey in Downs Hall on the institution's Union
campus Nov. 14 at 1:40 p.m.

Poirier, who will discuss the works of poel
Robert Frost, is a consulting editor and former
editor of Parisan'Review and the author of
numerous scholarly and popular articles and
books, most recently, "Norman Mailer"
published by. Viking . . . . . _

He is completing a hook on Robert Frost with

your local or county Civil Defense-Disaster
Control unit.

g'luiimmniiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;

| St. James students |
| to collect old paperst
| The eighth grade students, of St. |
5 James School Springfield will hold :> S
| paper drive on'Salunlay from !l a.m. to 1
| •! p.m. •;, •-- .- I -

- 5 I'rnreiils frnm Ihe nnpcruliJvj-wJUi£_g—
= used towaril the purchase of a =
| Scoreboard for the athletic program at S
I the school. Papers may he dropped off g
| at the school which is located at 10 S. |
| Springfield ove.. Springfield. §
iiimiiiimiiJiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiin!

Ihe support of a Guggenheim Fellowship.
Poirier's articles, essays and reviews have

nppeared in such publications as New<York
Review of Books, Commentary, Vogue, New
York Times Book Review, Paris Review,
Harper's and the Atlantic Monthly.

Dr. Gerald Woplf, professor
of . speech pathology at
Montclair State College, will
address the Union County
Speech and Hearing
Association at its meeting
next Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at
the Sandmeier School,
Springfield. His lopic will be
"Counseling Parents of
Stutterers."

Dr. Woblf is alT active
member of the New Jersey
and the American Speech and
Hearing Associations.
-Persons^—Interested m—

hearing Dr. Woolf or in the
Union County Speech and
Hearing Association may

. contact the association's vice-
president, Mrs. Susan Van
Hook, at 731-0085.

If you dorit
use the phone,
you dont need
this booklet.

Ending a. five-year career
with the United Way of Union
County, in which he served as
its first executive director,

' Alfred S. Dietzel of Elizabeth
has accepted a similar post at
the United Way of Franklin
County in Columbus, Ohio. He
will assume the direction of
the $6.8 million fund on Jan. 1.

Dietzel, 43, has directed the
growth.of the United Way of
Union County since 1969 when
it was incorporated by
representatives of major

—Urrtoit Coxmty corporatii
the AFL-CIO and local United
Ways. From $805,000 in 1969 to
an anticipated goal of
$1,320,000 this year, the county
United Way has shown ,an
increase of 46.7 percent in AI<FWEn.s7.METZRI,
contributions. '

hese'trritds*arc returnedio-
the local United Way
organizations for distribution
to the 80 member agencies.
Allocation of money is handled
by volunteers from the local
United Ways in keeping with a
policy of local decision
making. _ . j

Under Dletzel's direction,
the county United Way staff
has provided administrative
an(I.carnpaign^sery.ices Jo_ five
local United Ways at cost
savings of from 20 percent to*
69 percent. This releases more
contributed dollars to agen-
cies for program. Of the
600,000 residents of Union
County, a survey has shown
that one out of every three
people uses the services of a
United Way agency. These

. range from health and welfare
services to recreation,
counselling and adoption
programs.
* Commenting on Dietzol's
resignation, Jack O'Murrn,
president of the United Way of
Union County said, "Al Dietzel
made a significant."" "coiF
tribution to the United Way of
Union County in its formative
years. We owe him a debt of
gratitude for_.bia_ dedication
and vision in seeing the op-
portunity f*r improved ser-
vices for the citizens of Union
C o u n t y . " '..- • •

These progrnms._are available to working
families with low incomes from the North
Elizabeth, Union and Hillside areas.

The Pre-School Center for 2'.4 - 4 year olds is
open Irom 8 a.m'. to 6 p.m. The Center provides
breakfast, a hot, nutritious lunch and a snack
for the children everyday, The curriculum Is
based on learning through discovery through
free play, blocks, sand and water play,
manipulative, and cognitive games, music,
drama and art.

The. approach is child-centered with an
• emphasis on helping the children become self-

themselves. Swimming and gym are also in-
cluded in the curriculum. The teachers and
assistants arc qualified and skilled Early
Childhood persons, said a spokesman. • .•

Other . programs include a Kindergarten
Center which is open everyday (except for

.-•school.hnlidnycl.frnm^l-in n tn In a-frl) p m
' .TJie children in this program are provided with

a hot li^nch and a snack everyday. This center
operates much the same as the Pre-School
Center except that it is geared for fivelyear
olds. Th,e children are involved in free play,
music, literature, drama, art as well as swim
and gym. The kindergarten teacher holds an
elementary teaching certificate..

The After-School program for children in
first through seventh grades, operates from
3:15 - 6:15 p.m. everyday (except on school
holidays). The children are given a snack upon
arrival at the^Center: The children are placed
in groups according to age "with a qualified
group, leader. Twice a week the children go to
the pool and twice a week to the gym. The
remainder of their time is devoted lo
homework, art, science and math projects and
other projects. " '

Bus'transportatlon from the child's school to'

Overlook chaplain post
to Short Hills pastor

New president of the Overlook' Hospital
Protestant Chaplaincy Service is the Rev.

"Kcnyon J. Wildrick, minister of the Community
Congregational Church of Short Hills. He was
ilocUjd-aUho.anmitilmoeling-of-tho-Chap]aii)cy-

Association on Tuesday, Oct. 29, by its 67
member churches. • - - •

Elected as vice-president was the Rev.
Roland Ost of Murray Hill Wilson Memorial
Church, Watchung; Mrs. F.' C Coddington will
.continue as' secretary-trensurer. _„„ .

the Y and back home in available for both the
Kindergarten and After-School programs
provided the children are from Union, Hillside
and North Elizabeth. r _ _ r • •

Furlher information can be obtained from
Rosie Nebenhaus, director at 289-8112.
Openings are limited. •

Bigger trailer rig
on Pike opposed
by AAA for safety
The New 'Jersey AAA this week , urged

Governor Brendan Byrne not to allow Uie
",—Turnpike—Authority_lo__Ltade_ safety for

. money" in order'to placate truckers'opposition
to proposed toll increases. : .

The Public Affairs Cpuncil of the AAA.Auto.
Clubs of New Jersey, reprejenting over 300,000
motorists in all 21 counties in the State, urged
the. Governor' to veto any action by. the
Authoritylthat would-increase tolls and at the
sam6'nm*e~aliow~double-bolT6Tirtract6r"li'anef~

-r igs on trie highway.
"Recent reports indicate that the Authority is

considering adopting measures which would
allow these 'trackless trains' on the Turnpike in
order to reduce opposition by the truckers to
theproposeti increase in loUs—1 said Donald L,
Hughes, State Chairman of the AAA Council. ;
"Motorists of this state will not stand idly by
while their safety is bartered back and forth
like a sack of potatoes," he. asserted.

Hughes continued: "It appears that the
Authority is willing to sacrifice'the safety of the
thousands of motorists who use the Turnpike in
order to push these higher tolls through. The
Authority liad previously barred dquble-boltom
rigs; on the grounds that they require greater
stopping distances, are less maneuverable than
existing trailor trucks, and present greater
hazards to motorists in sharing the road.

.. Nothingtiiashappenedtocause.a.changein,that .
position other than the Authority's decision to
raise more money." •••—-'-•-•<•"•

"Governor Byrne has previously voiced his
opposition to allowing these larger trucks on
our highways. We urge him to block this at-
tempt by ,the Authority to trade the safety of
motorists for approval of the toll Increases by
the truckers," he concluded.

Ceremony will dedicate Green la tie Y
The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA's %2

million building on Green lane, Union, will be '
dedicated as the Harry Lebati Jewish Center on
Nov. 1.

The ceremony will be held at 2:30 p.m. at the
-bujlding-which-waswlglnally dedicated in-lfttti,—

The tribute to Harry Lebau was voted by the
Y board of directors as a permanent honor to a
man who was associated with the institution for
50 years. "During the latter part of his career,
he was the driving force behind the successful

effort to build the new modern Y that now
serves the- families of Eastern Union County
and otjier areas," said a Y official.

It is the first time ever that a Y has been
named for a member of its professional staff.

Mr I chilli u<!>g fifllyn In many service
organizations; was a founder of the Community
Chest, which Is the forerunner of the United
Way; and was responsible for the Innovation of
many new programs which -are still in
existence: He was the' first director of the

United Jewish Appeal and organized the United
Services Organization (USO) during World
War II.

Donald Whitken, a former president of the Y
and the New Jersey Federation of YM-YWHAs,
wj|l he the principal speaker. Others who will
participate in tile program Include Irving
Chvat, Immediate past president of the Y, who
will act as chairman; Dr. Sidney A. Savitt,
current Y president; and Mrs: Jay Goldberg,
president of the Y Women's Division. .

Representatives from the National Jewish
Welfare-Board; along with colleagues of Mr.
Lehouin local service organizations, will also
participate. . . . .

The program will culminate in outdoor
~~ceremonies-.wTiere"the official 'dtTdicaTioi

take place. Barry Shandler, executive director
of the Y, will introduce Dr. Gershon B. Cher-
toff, who will memorialize the naming of the
building in honor of Harry Lebau.

Palsy unit to hold
lunch Tuesday
The Cerebral Palsy Service Committee' of

Union County will sponsor a "Green Thumb''
luncheon at Ihe Manor in Wx;st Orange on

Thursday, November 7, 1974

decorato, arrange and care for plants and-dried
flowers.

A gift boutique will be set up. All proceeds
will benefit the new Cerebral Palsy Center in
Union. For further information 'and .reser-
vations readers may ca|l Mrs. John Kennedy at-
273-7933, Mrs. Anthony Cabibi 273-3911, or Mrs.
John liaiak 687-943'.).

precede the luncheon.
William Sheldon of "Wilderness" in Summit

'will present a program on indoor landscaping.
His talk and demonstration will tell how to

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All Items other then spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday.

I
-• EARLY COPY

Publicity Chairmen are urged to.,
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Two hikes
scheduled
Saturday _̂

A ramble through the Great
Swamp and a hike in
Harrlman State Park in New
York State are scheduled
Saturday for members and
guests of the Union County

-Hiking Club, ,
Janet Kohler of Ufilon will

—conduct-the ramble through
the wildlife preserve In Morris
County. The group will meet
at the Chatham railroad
station at 10:50 a.m.

The eight-mile hike in New
York State will be over the
Raccoon Hills Circular. The

' meeting place will be at the
Packonack Wayne shopping
mall at 8:30 a.m. Herbert
-Hillor of Verona will be in
charge.

The Sunday schedule in-
cludes a six-mile ramble In the
South Mountain Reservation,
including Washington Rock,
the deer -paddock and
Hemlock Falls. The walk will
begin at 10 a.m. at the Locust
Grove. Ray Carriere of
Millburn will lead.

Also on Sunday, Michael
and Maureen Hayman of West
New York will lead a scenic
ten-mile hike. This will in-
clude views of the Catskills as
well as going to the three ice
caves near Shingle Gulley.

. Hikers can meet beyond the
tnll- hnrrjpr on the

Garden State Parkway at 8
a.m. or at Routes 302 and 52,
Pine Bush, N.Y. at 10 a.m.

Information about the
Hiking Club is 'available
through The Union County

-P-ark—Com m

•Sfi-H •

Hovv do 5JOU right a wrong number?
When can you call California for 35«?
What Toll free number do you call for
information on Toll Free numbers?.

.Jersey Bell booklet can teach you some-
thing valuable, then make it a point to
cal l or drop by your local telephone
business office sometime soon-and pick

~ 7 • •• , ' ..• ~ —i~^—:— — o n e up. Th«r«'s^o-cht>rgerJWe want-you
If you already know the answers to to get the most out of your phone
nioney-savftVg, time-saving, worry-saving service,
questions like these? you know almost

a..±l.:_i,>va8jnmcJi.about_teIcphane&_as_.uJc-4o~.-.::
•.:.',. But if there's a chance that this New

i New Jersey Bell

Tuition cut
for seniors
Senior citizens will be able

to take courses at Upsala;
College,. East. Orange, at'
reduced tuition under a rjew
ptan, approved by the college's
board of trustees. :

The schedule calls for $85 a
credit course; $25 an audit
course; $50 for a continuing,
education credit course and
$22 for a continuing education
audit course; Senior "citizens
may also avail themselves of
the college's new Morninga-at-
Wpsala program in - which
selected-courses are offered"
two mornings a week al Ihe.
continuing education rates.
The program was initiated
(his fall with more than 1101
registrants and will' be ex- "
unruled at the spring
senjester.

The'new-plan tor senior
citizens 65 years and older wll)
lake effect at the spring
semester. It waaapproved by
the.college's.trustees after a
conference between' Upsala
and senior citizens', officials.

TeacRTngTtfend"
, r • . . < • • ' '

' . By 1980, unless present
trends are reversed, 820"
million,-adult Illiterates are
predicted for the world.,'
UNICEF is * exploring non-
formal,,out-of-echool channels .

• (or oducatlon topreach func-
tionally/illiterate youths
beyond school age.

GET A FREE GIFT

FULL INTEREST
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CHANUKAH
CLUB!

Join our new -1975 Christmas/
Chanukah -Club now and re-
ceive this attractive Holiday
Serving Tray and 6 -Coasters,--—--f
absolutely free!

Save from $1 to $20 weekly
dep.endina_upon yauriholidayl.. J rrr;
budget needsrarid-next year-
get back all you've saved plus
full interest on your completed
Club. Stop in and join today!

INTER-COMMUNITY BANK
(Located next to Saks Fifth Ayeiiue on the Millburn-Springfield line)* 467-8800

P?" BANKING O ji - ' . Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. < ' ,.. ,

"FREE RIDE" GilFTS: Anyone opening a rtew Checking or Savings Account for $100 or̂  more nets
.. ••• ' : an Attractive Free Gift! , i

' ' • • - . M E M B E R F O I C

Blood drive
scheduled

A campus-wide blood drive
will be held at Union College,
Cranford, on Friday, Nov. 15,
beginning at 0 a.m., it was
announced this week by Miss
Elaine Orlowski of Roselle

—Pnrfccidfrectorr-nfdnealtlr —
services.

The, drive, supported by,
'Union College students,
faculty, and staff members,
will be held in the _Campus
Center gymnasium .with the
assistance of the American
Red Cross and New Jersey
Blood Service.

Donors and their families
will receive the guarantee of'
an immediate,, unlimited
supply of blood should any of
them need It, any wherein'the
United States, Miss Orlowski
explained. Prospective donors
should be between 18 and 59
years of age, in good health,
and not have a history of
anemia or jaundice, she' ad-
ded, j . • '.'

THls is the fourth year that
Union College has conducted
the blood drive. •' ,.:.-.'. 'i

The woman
in literature

"Dumb| Broads and Dirty
Old^Men," a critical review of
women In literature, will.be
presented by_ Union College's
English Deportment today at
noon in the Campus Center
T The program Will feature
dramatic- • readingsrrabout
women -as—they havi»-_heen

. portrayed in literary \Corks
1 and spans the period from Evo
tO-MQr.UyLi!L .̂bQL8. Afraid of
Virginia Woolf." U will be
open to the public without
charge;

The program is an
outgrowth of a ' se.min.ar
conducted by Andrea Green,

-English-Department,- and
Prof. Donald Julian, field
chairman of the Fine / Artb

. Peparutient.'

NOW schedules
Rbsel le meet j ng

The Union County Chapter
of the National; Organization
<or»^ft(anioii will meet next
Wednesday at « p.m. in the
First National Bank of Central
.Jersey, Chestnut street and
Fourth avenue, Rosalie. . •_

•' ' Ms. Mary AmTCorsetB, "
Douglass College student, will ,-
take about the Women'o
ytotory Library. Ms. CorHetU

.",•• '' spent the ' past summer
•; '• working and obiorvlng at the.,

library; and she will tell about
the work being done there and
explain why the library Is

: closing.' ' • . . ' .

. T«BNAO«R», find ' lob> , by
•• \ rahnlng ,W»nl Ads. Call JM-7700 •

now.l

SALE TODAY THRU SAT
ANY SIZE BAG OF

POTATOESGRADE-A-EGGS
O M coupon p « cuilomw.

UL.7 Good thru Sat, Nov. 8,1074.

DAIRYDEPT.

I U.S.D.A, CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

HYQRADE'S ALL MEAT

SKINLESS
FRANKS

OlCHICKEN

f̂ lCollageCheesfe »

Kraft Baby Goudas
SAVE 200 PROCESS CHEESE SPREAD

Kraft Velveeta

i t i w „,.„..,..,.« oz.

FROM YOUNG-FED PORKERS U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

PRODUCE DEPJ.
GOLDEN RIPE CRISP GREEN

WHOLE ONLY
VACUUM PACK

U.8.o7A.CHditf£

BANANAS CUCUMBERS

2 293 39
MIXORMATCHCALIFORNIAEMP.FRORORCALMERIA — _ . Aritj

Grapes .::..: :.7 Li": ,,.49(

">RESHFLb»UDA

Green Peppers
JUICY RED U.8, #1 3'V MINIMUM • • < * • m*±.

M c l n t o s h A p p l e s . 3 ^ 4 9 '
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER \^_ _ . ,_JA ,

Seedless Grapefruits
FRESH.CALIFORNIA • J

L e m o n s ' - :...,-- ;....,.:...:.:..„.....
APPETIZING DEPT.

Rib Quarter Loin "»ccH
E^n?

c

Center Cut Pork Chops
Country Style Spare nibs

u.a.u.n.bnuH.K - ^ 4 I O U-O'u-A-CHOICE , . ^ A O

Bottom Roundor Cross Rib Roast b I TopRoiind or Top Sirloin Roast«,. I
COLONIAL FAMILY STYLE " V A ^ COLONIAL EXTRA LEAN SMOKED SHOULDERS AA/>

Bologna or Liverwurst », 7 9 - Master Picnic o 9 p

READYTOlAT . B U T T n a u . - 8 H A N K m-g^f. Uj8.0.A.CHOICEBONELE8SBRI3KET ^ - g T H | C K ftftfc

Smoked Ham :!ii:?: 8 9 ° :OR!!S,N 7 9 ° CornedBeefrHmcuT ^1 *: .̂ ...u,. 9 9 °
- _ _ 8WIFTPREMIUM ALL BEEP OR ALL MEAT * f c « f c A

, . - I 3 9 1 Franks :....: :.' :.....: 89°

T
Ib.

SWIFT PREMIUM B0NELE8SBUTT8

Smoked Daisys
SWIFT PREMIUM BROWN* SERVE

Toward th* purchae* of

GOLD MEDAL

QOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYD '
On* coupon par cuatom*r. UL-7 ,

flood thru 8aL,NoV: 9,1974. <~
HFILOCNREAL MILLS. INC.

[wo GuuA
*--ob'p-'p •»» xr»» twy

Toward I ho purchaia of

GOLD MEDAL

aOODONLYATTWOOUVS
On* coupon per cmlomtr. UL-7

OoodIIKU Sat. No».9,1974. -JO0 I
MPH. GENERAL MILLO. INC. I f c , I

Toward the purchua of I

CHASE &SANB0RN I

COFFEEiiS j
GOOD ONLY AT TWOQUVG U L 7 '

Onecoupofip«rcuBtom«r. Mntm
Good thru Stl.,No>. 9, » 7 4 . f U I

UFaaTAHOAROBRANDS FOODS I

raoo. pl
Toward the purchase o(

TETLEY BOX I
TEA BAGS OF too i

a00DONLYATTWOGUY3 I
Onscouponptrcuatornef. UL-7 •

Good thru Sal., Nov. 0, IB74. Q K C l
MFR.TETLCY, INC. £»*J I

SAVE

15*
WITH THIS.
COUPON'

Toward tho purchase ol

GAINESMEAL
~~5-LB.BAG

MFaaENERALFOOOa

a:°,,y.L^i F" 1 ™"""*"

OSCAR MAYIflOSCAHMAYER r :. • ... " J s a w»t«Hmdrcn---

Pure Beef Franks . , . . . , I 0 9 All Meat Weiners 109

HEINZ

KETCHUP
AJAX LIQUID

Toward th* purchase ol

BETTY CROCKER
POTATO BUDS

16V0Z.B0X
QOOD OML» ATTWOI GUYS

DISH DETERGENT

22-oz.

HANOVER GLASS VEGETABLE SALE!

toward thepurchM*of •
I v l .111-1 LOHMANNREDCAB-I
r > ' - » j ^ BAGEdRBEET'N' B

ONION SALAD |
^ I n n o h n N i Y A I T W O O I I Y S »

1~ m | i B | m l ^ ^ H OMcouponptrcMtomir. \JL-7
• T i n T E ^ H OoodlhruSit,Nov.>,»H. 1(10

MFR.LOHUANN POODS. I l l

WEEKLY

.COOKING EASE
lAn>lutal if pH>ht> ffwiUfnnprtrtopfinnifc

LOMOACRC

Chicken Bacon Boll
Chopped Ham _ K 59°

69*
89*

...,.„....^....^., ib.

UEnnnn • .

WunderbarBologna
ALL BEEF AMERICAN KOaHJF) MIDOET OR SLICCDTO ORDER

^lamiortologna;^z^^_.X

Sweet Gherkins ^ 5 9 °
UAnnAiiUN

Instant Breakfast)
anvtlop*

... 10-pacH

H«flAnaIutalv^«Ubtoeo»klikaiprBrtepm
ttom «ltchlnf (u cooalna uUntMa. • «HMC« tb*.

440
HOUIEWAItESDEPT. '

AXIOM

Pre-Soak Detergent
VANITY FAIR (PRINTS)

facial Tissue

09 Ravioli's......: :,.......„..:,.;/ ™.r 69°

99° Wastebasket ./,.,^==^. 69°
^ ^ - » . B U M B L E B E E ' . • • . . _ . . • /

79 C Solid White Tuna

TWOaUYSNO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

White Bread
TWO O.UYS LARGE

Apple Pie
TWO OUYS 8UQ.AR AND CINNAMON

Donuts
rwo auvs JEWISH HARD AND OLUNT

ROllS . - r _ l l
TWO aUYS (LARGE OAQ)

Pretzel Thins: : : : :

Inch «#*!>

a45*
.ox. W W

r •;

''•';: 'I-' A

• » •

'••?

1. a

(H0USEWARES DEPT.)

MR. MUSCLE

FROZEN FOODTOILETRIES DEPT. •INUTEMAIP100% FLORIDA

ORAriGE JUICE
OVEN CLEANER

99EFFEROENT DENTURE
CLEANSER TABS

EXCELLENCE CREME
FORMULA HAIR COLOR

LAWN & LEAF BAGS
P»d»g«of10Pot Pies

uiRPseveCorioidinTabs-25's

CoricidinDTabs-25's

Sucrets Lozenges

DeVilblss Vaporizer

tlstBrlne^Toothpaste

—'QREENOIANTNIP

FROZEN RICE Chopped Onions
ORCHARD HILL APFLE-CHERRY-IAVE 11c

F n i i t P ISS BLUEBMRY
SWANSON

0UT-D00R BROOM

Fried Chicken

Ann Dale Sugar Wafers £ 89*Burry Euphrates

' "W*nrawv*ttM right lo Iknltquanljta*.
Not rMponabl* for typoonphloil1?rQn.
Prtcw •Ntctlv* thru 8«t., Nov. 9, f 74.

o) Votnada lnou 1074.

OPeNOAIL¥ti»'llll0'1M- "
iUNDAYSfilO AJM.'Ill t P.M.

FOR 1AL1I ALiOWBD BY LAW Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue
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By Dr. Henry Hlrnr

Portuguese sailors ifl the 16th century really
did not have much to look forward to. Maybe
just*a~Te>v more new"w"6rlds to discover. The
thrill had gone out of discovery a hundred years

Support is sought
f or free ho I ders'.
Vietnam proposal

A number of Springfield1 religious and
political leaders tins week issued an appeal to
neighboring communities to support the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders'
resolution on Vietnam.

That resolution, passed in February of this
year, urges area residents to contact their

. elected representatives in Washington to
demand that this government "cease further

—violationsof-the-ParlsCease-Fire Agreement."
It cites continued hostilities in Vietnam since

,. the ceasefire went into effect in January 197:!,
notes that political prisoners are still being

• detained in the Southeast Asian nation, and
criticizes the amount of American tax dollars
being used to support the Thieu regime.

The statement Issued by the Springfield
group reads as follows:

"As citizens from. Springfield who aro in-
lerested in justice and peace in South Vietnam
and Cambodia and the reordering o/ our
national priorities to meet urgent needs in
housing, education and health, we join with
others in Union County in supporting Uie Union
County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders' '
resolution calling for an..end of military aid to
the Thieu government in • Saigon and strict1

adherence to the Paris peace agreement.
"A similar resolution has been passed by the

Springfield Township Committee. In these
months of concern for th rights and civil
liberties of the people in Vietnam and the in-
flation we are experiencing, we urge all
governing bodies to pass similar resolutions."

The statement is .signed by Township
. Commitlccmcn Robert Weltchek, Nat Stokes,

Norman Banner and William Ruocco; Angelo
Menza, Springfield Republican Party Chair-
man; Ruth Schwartz, Springfield Democratic
Party Chairman; Rabbi Reuben R. Lc'vine of
Temple Beth Ahm; Rabbi Howard K. Shapiro
of Temple Sha'arcy Shalom; the Rev. James
Dewart of Emanuel United Methodist Church,
and the Rev. Joel Yoss of Holy Cross Lutheran^ '
Church. ' •

Tile Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

before when Spaniards had discovered the
hammock, tobacco and sypliilfis—although f~
rumor about syphillis was not really respected.
Everybody In Portugal knew the "French pox"
really started at Versailles. But the Portuguese
took credit for the tobacco, and sin.ce the
Portuguese had the tobacco they would allow
the Spaniards to keep some new world gold.
And Paris could keep the pimples^

The voyages meant some new cliffs and
beaches would Tlse out of~the~seas"and~thq
beaches would have people of different color,
and there would be diseases during the trip
where teeth loosened and gums bled or sores
corrupted tlie skin. And sometimes the water
kegs would have to be bled from the scum that •
gathered, and the wine would taste as though
the ship's bilge were the keg, and diarrhea
would be the normal process through the privy,
holes on the bow deck forward.

Disease was routine to, the two or three-year
trip. It was a function, not an anticipation of
-death.-Asailor-lived-with-the-unseen hurricane.-
j There were some ports, beaches really",
waited for more than o!hers._Not for the women
or for the fresh fruit exactly, at least no more
than a sailor would take into.a normal daily
fantasy. The sailors dreamed of a green gold
tobacco planted by them from seeds years
before on other voyages. The tobacco would
have been cared for by the natives—by the
women who were now just incidental to a dif-
ferent hunger, to a sweeter fantasy of smoking
and chewing the cured green tobacco lenf.

The tobacco leaf and the women..were fan-
tasies side by side, and take your pick after the
long trip. One choice was about the same as the
other for gratification and relief, and yet not
the same either, because after a while the men
could not do without tobacco. The women? That
problem was manageable. It was not a thirst so
much as a search.

-o-o--
THERE WERE PARTS of the Rew World, in .

Mexico and South America, where the Por-
tuguese sailors were beginning to run into,
tobacco prohibitions.' Church edicts of IGth
Century Mexico banned tobacco smoking.
Papal law in Europe was attempting to stop the
tobacco habit in the Christian world.

The..,early attempts to prohibit tobacco
smoking were not tied to fear of disease, cer-
tainly no more than religious food' prohibitions
were disease-associated. Evils of tobacco
smoking were probably associated with
pleasure taboos.

i Prohibition of smoking became somewhat
fashionable during the alcohol prohibition
years in the United States, when by 1921 14

dangerous
science provided only minor inputs into the

""snulRJurprograms.
the anti-smoking crusade likely developed

from an apple-pie ethic, a drive to a Teddy

Roosevelt "manliness," or an image of a lady
in permanent waiting who would have been
corrupted by Inhaling anything but soap.

Not until the mid-1950s did the mounting
death count from lung cancer become
associated with cigarettes. The tobacco In-
dustry then set up a smoke screen between
government and medical science that lasted for
10 •" more years. The federals are ' still
feeding millions of dollars to the tobacco in-
dustry, and the industry breaths back $2

"milllDirin-tinrmoney-plns-SOOTOOO-deatlis cai'li
year.

A long time ago lhe..sultan of Constantinople

knew a bad.deal. The Portuguese sailors did
notTTftoy-hsd'not known of the Flying Dut-
chman either, the Ship floating in time with a '
plague death cargo.

The experlences'of the sultan, the popes.-the
czars and kings, , the legislatures of
democracies, all had to hit a common problem.
Prohibition of tobacco, even when backed by
torture and death, failed because the laws
dealt with an addiction as overpowering arid
compelling as any opiate bind. That Is why any

"Taw we work out to limit smoking tin~j[5lfb1ic"
places would have to bend and yield where ••
required, or crack. " . • .-.-. I

Summlf Y candy sale
to aid African children
. Boys and girls of the Summit Area YMCA

will sell chocolate covered mints during
November to aid boys, girls, and adults In other
lands through YMCA World Service, According
to Kenneth R. Robson Jr., chairman of the Y's
WorlfJ Service Committee, YMCA youngsters
raised over $1,500 from candy sales last year.

ThlqypnrW fi'nris w)ll hp HAHtpntptf to flflylng
youngsters In the Sahcllan Zone of Africa which
has endured six successive years of drought.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD-379-7666

smoking <At-^hot-time .U2.^if{erc»UKmolung_
bans were being considered by 21! state
legislatures. -

"""But when 1927 came around every one of the
"cigafclfe Smoking'"naiis" W the" United" States

had been repealed.

HEALTH PROBLEMS caused by tobacco
were also not the prime considerations during
the 1920s, when tile drive had been hot to snuff
the butt. Too little evidence had l>een
documented then to indicate the tobacco
troubles known today. At the time religion and

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PRSteTSfl
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE. .
.The — - • . ..

WOOD BH
and Trust Gompamj

Thaler gets
Dodge post

Bernard Thaler, general
• manager of Livingston Dodge,

Rte. 10, Livingston, has an-
nounced, the appointment of
Ben Berman, of Springfield,
as new and used car sales
representative.

Berman is the recipieni'bf a
citation by General motors for
"outstanding sales" and an
award from Oldsmobilc for
excellence. He is a charter
member of The Chrysler Corp.
Dodge 400 Club and was
elected a member, of the
Dodge Delta Sales Club for his
excellence in automotive
salesmanship.

Lazy butterflies
Though butterflies love to -

"travel, they are lazy com-
pared to bees. They do-not >
store food for the winter but
travel to warmer regions,
hibernate in hollow trees and
dark crannies of houses, or
just die.

. FRIDAY DEADLINE ^
All Itemsotherthan spot
news ahQuldlbe In our
office by noon on
jFrlday.

Convene for lunch in the

There's a new hinchstyJe
for ljusy executives at
Stouffer's Short Hills. In
a special room we call the
Short Hills Exchange. We -
seat you fast. Serve you pronto. Heartily
fill you up. The great, sandwich and a half.
Unlimited soup. And a full commodity
salad bar-you can serve yourself.
As much as you want. There's
everything to please your
appetite. And your thirst. — -
T t h H W

-rugged p;m.-Meet us for
luhch some time soon.

The Mall at Short Hills
Morris Turnpike at River Rd. « 376-7025*

r

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPKINGFIEI.D AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
-—REVrtrtATTONCK ALSTONTPXSTOfi

Saturday—3 p.m., . Church School choir
rehearsal. • "

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
1 MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR. JAMES LITTLE
Today—7 p.m., Westminster Choir

Rehearsal. .
Sunday-9:15 am. Bible Study. 9:30 a.m..'-

Church School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m..
Morning Worship and Church School for Cradle
Roll through second grade. 8 p.m., Ninth'
Grade Fellowship. 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship.

Cantor Butensky
will entertain for
Hadassah group

Committee Meeting.
Wednesday—5:30 p.m., Confirmation Class. II

p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

OUR I.ADY OF LOURDES \ :

300 CENTRAL AVEA MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,

EASIQR
• REV. GERARD B.WHELAN :

REV. CHARLES B. URNICK
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and
.12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
'; Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a^m. First
Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m. i '

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday af~2 p!m. by ap-.
'polntment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAINAVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525 \

Thursday^!) p.m., choir.
Sunday—0:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., communion.
„ Confirmation I,

Tuesday—4p.m., Confirmation II. 7:30 p.m.,
mTssTons"an3 "s~6cTaTc6h"cerns7 r~~'

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., World Friendship
Circle. 1 p.m., Bible study group. B'p.m., board
of education. . .

Onnlnr Henry BuXeasky-of—T-emple-Bet
Shalom, Livingston, will entertain the
members of the Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah at their meeting on Wednesday at 8
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Mrs. Clifford Schwartz, chapter^president,
' will call on-Mrs. Wallace Callen fop a report on
the harvest luncheon, to be held Wednesday,
;Nov. 21, at the Chanllcler, Millburn. Marion
Resnlck will report on Youth Allyah and Mrs.
Stuart Wittenberg will report on tag week.

Mrs. Joel Kaplan, fund raising vice-president
and tag week coordinatornhlaieelcexplalned
(hat tag week proceeds are used for the Youth

• Allyah immigration movement.
She said, "to date, Hadassah has helped

resettle and rehabilitate in Israel nearly 160,000
Jewish children from 80 lands. Hadassah
provides a large percentage of the funds
needed for maintenance, education and special
projects,' ; ^ .

"There are some 13,600-wards in training in
~270^fomh Altyah-insTBUartonTTsheTrihey-Hre

being given academic and vocational education
plusrecreatlonandculluralactivitles. T ~~~
challenge is Soviet Russian youth for

- special programs must'be provided," she said.
Since Youth Allyah was founded in 1934,"

lens of-thousands of ypung men and women
have been graduated and have become a ;

skilled vanguard, a potent and positive force In
the development of their country,-making
contributions to agriculture, industry,
teaching, the arts, the defense forces,
merchant marine and diplomatic services," a
spokesman said. .

, • SPRINGFIELD EMANUEI.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Today—8 p.m. Chancel Choir. 8:30 p,m.

Search. !) p.m. Springfield Alcoholics
Anonymous Group, Fellowship Hall.

Friday—11 a.m. to 7 p.m., annual bazaar of
United Methodist Women in Wesley House. 12
noon to 2 p.m., snack bar In Fellowship Hall.
5:15 to 7 p.m., Pot Roast Dinner, Fellowship
Hall. '

Sunday—9:30and 11 a.m. Morning Worship.
Sermon: "Share The Love...Of Christ".
Emphasis on response to social problems. 9:3||
a.m. German Language Worship Service. 9:30
a.m. Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.m:
Fellowship Period, G p.m. Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m. Methodist Men.
Tuesday—11 a.m. Christian Service Circle of

United Methodist Women.
Wfrlnn«riny-1;1H p m Wpglpy Choir
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Woman's Club executive unit Women's League
i '•* •-*•"•*•• '•• x *.i~ will meet Nov. 14

plans its activities for month
The executive board of the Springfield.

Woman's Club met recently at the home of Mrs.
Walter Anderson to plan activities for. the
month. Assisting the hostess was Alice Rieg.

Miss Rieg, who is also literature chairman,
announced plans for her group to meet last
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Phyllis Bouchard
in Lakewood.

Mrs. John D'Andrea. American home

Reva Kramerman
engaged to wed

Cantor and Mrs. Irving Kramerman of
Edgewood avenue, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their daughter
Reva, of Bordentown, formerly of Springfield,
to Peter Vorona, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fillp
Vorona of Trenton.

MRS. ROSE GILBERT

Mdgazine^editqr
to speak tcTgroup

Mrs. Rose Bennejt Gilbert, editor of "1,001-
Decprating Ideas" magazine, will be guest
speaker at a Mountainside Newcomers Club
meeting to be held Nov. 13 at 8 p.m .a t the Jade
Isle, Scotch Plains. Ms. Gilbert will make a
slide presentation on. "Budget Decorating."

Mrs. Gilbert was horn in Virginia, where she
started her journalistiCjjj&reer.-writing for
newspapers, and mftga^Mes. .Editor of "1,001
Decorating Ideas" since 1972:, she" has been
associated with the magazine since 1966 except
for a three-year'"working retirement" during
which timeshe looked after Jwo infant sons and
collaborated on the manuscript of a 300-page
book, "All About Decorating,!' puhlishcd by
1001 Communications Co. '•

Mrs. Donald Bellezza is chairwoman fDr this ,
month's"Newcomers Club meeting, which' is'
open to members and guests, Reservation
may be made by calling 654-4tt23'before Nov. 8.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIIUHCH
242SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD ;

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR.. PAST OH ,
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR EACH

SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M. OVER
RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM

Today—7:30 p.m.. Choir rehearsal.
-Frldny=-Tn)op-.iir"Buys Brtgadcrmii-pmir,—-memberehip-breakfaat—al--Ten>ple«S!nai-of

K i T d fly T h d

Jayton "Regional
High School and Rider College, the bride-elect
attends Mercer County College.

Her fiance, a Marine Corps veteran, 1B a
graduate of Trenton Central High Schooi and
Mercer County College, and-attends Newark
College of Engineering, majoring in chemical
engineering. He iB 'employed by Circle F
Industries, Trenton.
A January, wedding is planned.

Garden Club lists
Tuesday meeting
The Mountainside Garden Club will meet

Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Samuel
-Kinney, 920 Lawrence ave.,- Westfleld.

Mrs, Donald Roehrs of the Donald Roehrs
Nursery in Franklin Lakes will demonstrate
the-arl of making Christmas wreaths and
arrangements.

Assist ing Mrs. Kinney as co-hostesses will be
Mrs. Joseph A. McGroarly, Mrs, Courtlnnd T.
Denney and Mrs. George A. Daraie. Mrs.
Robert L. Duncan and Mrs. Paul Gerhari will
pour lea.

chairman, announced that her group will meet
on Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. Frank
Phillips, 186 Henshaw ave., to make Christmas
novelties for hospitalized children. Mrs. Frank
Madison is co-hostess. The department is
planning to contribute to the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs "Operation
Candy Cookie" which sends home-baked items
to patients in permanent residence hospitals
and resident children (both in state and county
institutions), as well as patients in veterans'
hospitals.

According to Mrs. Frank McClatchey,
creative arts chairman, her department will
meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Theodore
Stiles, 69 Linden.ave., with Mrs. C. V. Mentzer
as co-hostess." They plan to work on Christmas,
centerpieces and programs for the 25th an-*'
niversury celebration.

The social services group will meet at (fie
home of the chairman, Mrs. Edward Schubert,

_284_Northview.ter..af.:
1.p.m..Tueadny.aftfrnpon_,.

to work on bed pads for- the Palmer Nursing
Home.Mrs. Schubert stated that her group had
gone to the nursing home last week to give a
-Halloween party for the patients. Those on the
committee included: Mrs. James Cawley, Mrs.
John Griscti, Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Mrs. John
Moore, Mrs Edward Rackowski and Mrs.
Michael tatusko.

The International affairs chairman, Mrs.
William Peacock, announced plans for her
meeting on Thursday evening, Nov. 21, at the
home of Muriol Sims, 19 Molter ave. She will be
assisted by Mildred Levsen as co-hostess. Mrs.
George Lancaster will talk on a recent trip to
the Holy Land and show colored slides.

Mrs, Thomas,Maher; education chairman,
stated that plans ar'e being made to have a
group of high school girls attend College Day at
Douglass CoIIegefonSaturday,Nov. 16. A series
of seminars will be held discussing various

'fields of study in college and their relation to
future careers. Anyone interested may contact

, Mrs. Maher. -.;

5
The Northern: New Jersey Branch of

Women's League for Conservative Judaism
will meet Thursday, Nov. 14 at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. Mrs. Milton Levinson of
Verona, president, will preside at the meeting,
which will start at 10:30 a.m.

The theme of the day will be "Showcase for
Jewish Living." The chairman for the program
will be Mrs. Nathaniel Isler of New Milford.
The CEAC vice-president of New Jersey
Branch of Women's League is Mrs. Norman
Rlpps of West Caldwell.

Also participating in the program will be
Mrs. David Adler of Springfield, branch
creative handicrafts. Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg of
Springfield is president of the hostess
sisterhood, and will extend greetings.

Northern New Jersey Branch represents 55
Sisterhoods affiliated with conservative
synagogues in the northern New Jersey area.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

'Right to pnvpey'
to be topjeoitalk

The Greater Summit Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women will hold a,paid-up

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
—CANTORxiRVING K R A M E R M A N —
Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge:
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service,

Jewish Book month: "Saturday, Sunday.
Monday, Tuesday;" truths garnered from the-
rabbi's, series.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shubbat morning
service.

Monday—8:30 p.m.. Brotherhood meeting;
speaker: Carl Shackman, SexuaU-XJuldance-
Clinic, United Hospitals, Newark.

Wednesday—7 p.m., Sisterhood paid-up
membership dinner, Springfield Community
Players.

AN AFFILIATE OF THE iVt
UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA*1^

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE

CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI
Today—12:30 p.m. Senior League meeting.
Friday—6;00 p.m. Family Shabbat Supper;

8:45 p.m. Sabbath Services.
-Saturday—10UM a.m._Sabbath.Services.
Monday—8:30. .p.mi B'nai B'rJth. Men's

meeting. • ' . v ' \
Tuesday—7:30"p"lii"rUSYTfieelin"gT""

Wednesday—8:30 p.m. Hadassah meeting—
Minyan Services— mornings, Monday"

through Friday, 7 a.m.: evenlngs^ Monday "
through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.; Sunday mor-
nings, 9:Q0a.m.; evenings, 8:15p.m.; Saturday
evenings, 7:30 p;m;

--Pioneer~GiFlB;~
Sunday—11 a.m.. Morning Service. Dr. Louis

Goldberg. Moody Bible Institute, will be in the
pulpit. 11 a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., Youth
Groups: 7 p.m.. Evening service. Pastor Sch-
midt will be preaching. Nursery care at both
services.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Missionary Con-
ference witiu personnel from th West Indies
Mission. Tonight: Multi-media presentation on
evangelism in Haiti,., v •; • * •

p p
^ n Tuesday at, fl.'flty.nm T d n

Margolis will discuss "The right to prlvacy-
Ihe fourth amendment to the Constitution."

Margolis prosecuted the first Fourth
Amendment case involving an anti-hijacking
program at airline terminals. He is a partner in
the law firm of Young, Rose and MiUspaugh.
Prior to this, Margolis was chief assistant U.S.
attorney for N.J., and counsel, White House
liaison office, Office of the Secretary of the
Navy. - „

'You tippy-toe loo much about monoy. Glvo
me llvo minutes In that pulpit and I'll blast
thom oot ortliolr i

Jewish women to-hear-~
astrologer at luncheon
The Greater Weslfield Section of National

Council of Jewish Women will have its Pald-Up
Membership Luncheon next Tuesday at 12:15
p.m. at Temple Emanu-el, Westfleld. The guest
speaker for the afternoon will be John Elliott.
astrologer,1 who will entertain with his •
observations and personal forecasts for the"
audience. A full course luncheon will be served.

For And About Teenagers] .
THIS WEEKS LETTER:.
Please help me with this problem I have. I'm

16 and I went out with this guy for a couple of
months. He Is very nice and I really like him.
Everytime we go out we have a nice time. Then
I get home and I don't see him for a week or
two. He doesn 't talk to me when I 'm around my

.friends.'What should I do?
OUR REPLY: There isn't much you can do

.right now except try to understand him a little.
Perhaps he doesn't like to talk to you1 when you,
are in a crowd with your friends because he
might be a bit shy or he might' feel out of place.
Would you go up to him and start talking, with
him if he were In a large group of hjs" friends
(especially if the two of you don't have many
friends in common)? You say that the two of
you have a nice time when you go out together •
and this is a good sign. Perhaps he is working
or maybe dating other girls when you don't see
him. There Is nothing wrong with this as long as
the two of_yo>t, liaven't marie .any. ••jppp"*
i™iil?n?.i>]?».4LWiLpLTiLn.n5hjpJ£ven.iUie,i^
going out. with other girls, you are the one he
probably likes the best, so don't sweat it. And if
you feel like It, go out with other guys. You just
might notice that you like this^boy the most.

If you Jiave a teenage problem you want to -
discusH or an observation/to make, address "".
your letter to TOR AND ABOUT
TKENA«;EHS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT, KY., 4II0O1'

MOUNTAINSIDE C.OSPEI. CliAPEI,
1180SPRUCE DRIVE-

(1 BLOCK OFF p.1*. 22.WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 233-4544
REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR

• Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
• grades and adults (bus service Is available to

pick up and deliver; call for further in-
• formation regarding times nnd stops). 11 a.m..

morning worship service (children's church for
grades 1-3 and a nursery are available). 6 p.m..
junior and senior high youth fellpwshlp. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek* prayer ser-
:~~vice. .-.,, . ' . " -.

Friday—7:30 p.m., "Chapel Mountaineers,"
Bible study and crafts for young peoplergrades
3 through 8.— _—-—... "~

:••• ST. JAMES CHlinCII
. 45SASPRINGFIEtDAVE., -

~rr : -—?-—SPRINGFIELD. __
MSGR. FRANCIS X..COYLE, PASTOR

— ' - REV. STEPHEN-P: LYNCH
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLlMG

_ : _ FIRST PJlESaYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL ~

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS.
D , D . . •

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Today—5 p.m., Junior-Hi Fellowship supper
meeting for grades 6-8. Dinner will be prepared
by Mrs. J. Brenton Stearns and Mrs. Fred
Stackfleth. 7 p.m.", Glrls'-Choir rehearsal. 8
p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Special
Church Night featuring Dr. Archie Fletcher,
medical missionary from Miraj, India, who will
show the film, "To India With Love."

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for three year olds to grade 7 are held in the
Parish House. The 8th grade Confirmation
Classattends.Uiep:30worship service. 9'.30and
11 a.m., Identical Worship Services, with Dr.
Evans preaching. Loyalty Sunday will be ob-
served when pledges for ty work of jhe.church
In 1975 will be returnedut both Ecrvipes. The—
theme of theis year's stewardship catnpaigh is

- "Loyalty Is Not To Be Taken Lightly." The
Sacrament of Baptism will be administered of

-teh 11:00a.m. 'service'." Child care Is provided on
the second floor, otfJU

SWAMP STOMP — Second grade pupils In the classes
of Alice Foster and Gloria Fry at Sandmeler School
visited the Groat Swamp _Qutdoor Education
Center recently. The nature study field trip
encouraged the children to 'see' the world around
them through the use of their five senses. A picnic,
Including a taste of 'Indian lemonade1 made from
the sumac plant, was part of the program.

PHI 9TRIE£c-JmOQMlfe^
yl u s l a d d a • ' w a l k i n g - s t i c k ' ' a n d y o d ' r o a l l s o l . M o r e t h a n b l a c k a / r i d , t r e m o k n i t s - t h e y ' r e a n

i n v i g o r a t i n g l i l t f 6 r l h o s p i r i t s . . T o ' e x p e r i e n c e i n a ' s o f l t a c t i l e v e l v e t s h i r t , j a c k o t ,

s w o a t e r v o s t w i t h d i c k b y r E v o r y t h i n g . o l p o l y e , ! o . r - w o o l . ' . k n i t e x c e p t f o r

b l a z e r w h i c h i s ' t r l o c e l a l q - n y l o r r . F o r s i z o s 8 t o 1 8 , 8 8 . 0 0 . f o r e a c l v o u t f i t .

' >• ASSISTANT PASTORS- — ~ - i ~
Snnrtny Mn'iqpg—.7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8 j l5 L

9:30, 10:45 a.m. andiVobn. Dally, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, oneveaof Holydayat7p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. -

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-.

. fcssion3_-ou. Sundays, Hojydays_and. eves, of

ehcarsal in the Parish
House auditorlunrr 7 p.m., Westminster

. Fellowship meeting for all high school age
~younBT)COple~tO"bB*held Inthelr room on the—
-secondfloor of te Chapel. The program will be

planned by Karen Leltq, a member of teh W. F.
cabinet.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Cooperative
Nursery. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. 7:30 p.m., Mini Course taught by-Dr,
Thomas R. G. Evans on "The Reformation-A ,

YMarket
2-day event
The Summit 1YWCA 29th

annual two.-day Winter.
Market will )>B oppn on

iesdayfromlOa;m;tp^p,m;--
and-.Wedncsdav.JrunLjfl.ajn.
to 5 p.m. with a'vaiiety of
hamlcrafted. art icles a n d -
homemade food to appeal tu_
all ages. Mrs. John S. Baker,
chairman'and Mrs.._Eilward
M. Armstrong, • vlce-
chuirman, have been working
with booth chairmen since
J a n u a r y . • ' • • • • ,

Winter Market is the largest-
fund raising event > of the

WORK UK AKi' .
When Whistler completed

the portrait of a celebrity, the
artist asked him how he liked
it:— . , •

"I can't say as I, do, Mr.
Whis'tTer;~you must admit it's
a bad work of art." • •• ;'

T*'.Yea,";rieplied Whistler,
"but.then youjnust admit you
are a bad work of nature."

black

tho velvet

Lord-& Taylor, Mi l lburn-cal l 376-4400
. ' •' ' ' ' f» ""

V , - . - , ; .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAI, CHURCH
UP MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 aim.,

' Holy Communion arid sermon; first Sunday and
"festival'occasions; morning prayer and ser-

mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

Benevolent Society. Gift tables of handmade.
articles and home baked goods will be
abaiiable. 7:30 p.m., Elizabeth Presbytery
Divisions meeting.

Wcdnosday--9-n:3Oa.m Weekday-Nursery.
1 p.m., ChrlBtlan Education Committee
meeting. 8:00 p.m., Session meeting.

J ? 4 ° A i ^ 9.30'to-.;$.30,.op»r."Mondays~and Thursdays until 9f30,p".
look like a model!

p . m .
LMIfl th* 1 St«P»

to B««uty
Ptwn* (or • FREE

BMirty Lanon ' m
mFPiF nopffltinlsuMMiT

e o s M i t T c • T M » I O
I I M«pl« Jt.. Summit, N J . 17J-4JU

• Cosmetics - Perfumes ' BOurtqute-ElectrolPsti

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242Shunpikaf(d.,Springnold
Rev. William C. Schmidt Jr.,

Pasuv ;

SUNDAY
9:45-AM.^"Sundw School

11:00 A M . • Morning Worship
7:00 P.M.- Evening Worship

. WEDNESDAY
7:45 P.M.- Prayer Meeting

the net proceeds, but a per-
centage goos to help support
YWCAs In DO different

.. countries around the world us
part of the World YWCA
Mutual;Service. Further In-
formation is available from
the YWCA at 273-4242.

HXBCUTIVBS rood our Want Ad]
when hlr.lno employees. Drag
abot^t yourself to over. BO.000
suburban Households I Call '666.
77O0, dally V to 8:00.

• Ready Made .
• Mado-To-Order
• Remodeling
% Repai rs" - ; ' v

- 1 Cleaning
• Glazing

Hi WORKDONE
ON PREMISES

• x ,

S
974 Stujvewnt kit.
UNION 6861775

ROSELLE PARK
COUAXMANOR

ZVi Room Apt.$235, IncludinaA-C
5 Room Apt, $278, tncludlna A-C

Spacious 18. 2 bedroom apartments
with full dining room. Large kitchen

•ran accommodate"washer &• dryer,-
Beauti ful ly landscaped garden
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 25
mln5. . ' . . . : . ,
Walk to All schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Aye. w i , at Roselle Ave., -
W., <20])'245-7963. »

Celebrate!
on Wallace Sterling
at Marsh
Right now Wallace Sterling's five most popular patterns are
specially priced at Marsh to brighten your holiday table. Buy a
piece, a complete service, or selected silverpiated holloware
and you'll save. Beautifully, .

Write your droams In Marsh's Bridal Register and mako thom come truo
Select the sterling, china, and glassware you
would like to have and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register. When triends or relatives ask

• X you, your parents or your in-laws what would you
\ liko. just toll thom you're registered in Marsh's

,.• Bridal Rogistor. You'll be delighted to tind that
you got so much ol what you wished (or.

"\

; Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave,. Millburn, N. J.-; OpeniMorr& Thurs. till'9-P,M
^ Amoricnn-ExprQSG » BankAmoricarct-»-MaGlcr Charge '

Our Free Gilt
This handsomo

1 silver chest with
your-24-piece
service tor 8, .',

Spoclal Savings
on Baroque silver-
plated to.i services
and other soleclod
holiday hollowuro, tool

I , • , , i ' i , • • • . • • ;* ,-. i



-Thdrsday, November 7, 1974
Philadelphia Seminary gets
aid pledge from Holy Trinity
By special action of the Church Council pf

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church of Tucker

DYSAUTONOMIA FOUNDATION CHECK — Mrs. Ticha Cohon, center, president of the
h k j j l 0 pJ^QrJheoiJto^JetseyCharjtejr^r^mjjonorniq, . p r e s o r j t j j p j _ j 1 _ _ p ; _ _ i

Howard Hudler of the Now York Foundation to be used for research to holp
children afflicted with the disease. Mrs. Elaine Trlnkler, chairman, looks on. The
.presentation'was'rriado at the 10th annual donor dinner of the chapter Oct. 24 at
the Patrician Caterers; The chapter moots every second Thursday In Temple
Shornrei Torah. Hillsido, at 8:30 p.m.

Okin group plans 'Lox Box' benefit
The Flo Okin Cancer Relief Yountf Women's

Group will take orders (until Nov. 20) for a Lox
Box to be delivered Sunday morning, Dec. 8.

St. Joseph's to hold.
Thanksgiving dance
A,Thanksgiving dance will be held at St.

Joseph's Church hall. 7f>5 Prospect si.,
Maplewood on Friday evening, Nov. 22. Con-
tinuous burfet will be served from 7:30 p.m. and
dancing to music by the Tommy Deo Orchestra
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Eugene Gerucly is general chairman of a
committee of 30. Tickets are available from
committee members. Further information can
be obtained by calling the rectory at 7filr.r>933.

Each order will contain bagels,, lox, cream
cheese, dessert and extras for a family of four.
The Flo Okin members have announced that .a
fee of $4.50 for lox and $5 for Nova Scotia lox
will bo requested.
, Proceeds from the project will be used to aid

cancer patients and to' support the FJo Okin
special Treatment Center at Belli Israel
Hospital, Newark.

Sheila_ Sommerstein of Springfield, co-
chairman, may be contacted at 379-6655 for
additional information. .

avenue, a pledge of financial support was of-
. fered to the Philadelphia Lutheran Theological
Seminary which is completing a two million
dollar "Campus Modernization" program.

The School, better known as Mt. Airy
Seminary, one of the leading institutions of the
Lutheran Church in America, presently is
offering professional degrees to an enrollment
of over 115 students, 19 of whom are women.
Many of the latter are preparing for the or-
dained ministry.

The Rev. Paul Baranek, pastor of Trinity,
who is an alumnus and member of the board of
Mt. Airy, is on the development committee to
raise funds for thc-furnishings-of— the-new—
facilUies. Pastor Baranek noted "In a day
when -higher education is feeling the cost
'crunch1, and in some cases is lowering its
standards, it is encouraging to see some
theological institutions holding Iheir own. I
hope that the community representing all

. denominations will support the upgrading of .
—Iheologieal-edueation-in-this-day^flf-rampant:—

secularization."
Holy Trinity in the past support a special

appeal of the Seminary which began in 1964.
The successful result enabled the School .to
embark on its rebuilding program. Dedication
of the new construction- is scheduled for next
spring.

The Pastor stated .that a "Memorials
Opportunity Booklet" is available to any who
wish to use this "to provide an enduring tribute

puncheon slated
by Jewish group

to a relative, friend, associate, or other person
they loved and respected." The names of the
donors and persons honored will be inscribed in
a "Remembrance Booklet" which will be
displayed at.the campus permanently.

The Congregation said members of the
community who wish to make a memorial to
Mt. Airy Seminary can contact Pastor Baranek
at the church office (688-0714). The booklet will
be made available upon rewquest.

Mary Ann Celani
is bride Sunday.

~of Frank DeRosa

'. .-Thursday, November 7, 1974-

Your Guide jo gefter Living
in the

SUBURBAN REA
' • City • Suburbs • F a r m Country © Lake @.Shore

CO MILLION JOBS TO COMIC
' The U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics predicts 60 million jobs will
open up between 1972 and 1085.

four levels of feminine, joshbn in uidon.

PREVIEW OF PRIZES — Members of the Senior Auxiliary to the Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, view prizes to be given away at a dinner dance Friday,
Nov. 15.at theShackaniaxon Country Club, Scotch Plains. Proceeds will benefit thft
rehabilitation facility for physically-handicapped children, left to right'are Mrs.
Robert Messersrnlth, chairman: Mrs. Archer D. Sargent, reservations and tickets;
and Mr.s. James F. Spencer, prize chairman, who Is displaying an original oil
pointing as one of the prizes. .

_•—visit to tho Harbor- Island -Spa,- West-Long -
Branch, Dec. 2 through Dec. 4. Members and
their friends are invited to attend. Reser-
vations' and additional information may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Sodowlch at 351-2489.

Club to welcome
n¥\^members at

Mrs. Simon Yellin of Linden, president of the
Flo Okin Cancer Relief, will welcome members
and guests at the organization's membership
drive meeting Monday .fit 12:1$ p.m.. in the
auditorium of-the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center. •

Mrs. Julius Edsnl, membership chairman,
will introduce new members. Mrs, Saul
Spcrber will be in charge of games and con-
tests. Refreshments will be served.

Proceeds from (he fund-raising project will
go toward the organization's pledge of $20,000.
which is made to the Newar|t Beth Israel
Medical Center so that services may be ex-
tended in the Flo Okin Tumor Clinic.

Mrs. Samuel Rettig, social service ad-
ministrator, will report on the projects.
I It was announced by Mrs. Lillian Sodowich,

chairman, that plans are being completed for a

Five CD A courts
to hold reception

Court Immaculate Heart of• Mary-1360;—
Catholic Daughters of America, in conjunction
with five courts in the Union area, will take
part in Area 3 reception for new members
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
Hall in Linden.

Our Lady of Fatlma Court 1546 in Linden will
serve as host. Other courts participating will be
Courty Bnyley 58, Elizabeth; Court Victory 449,
Rahway; Court Benedict 611, Summit, and
Court Short Hills 978, Millburn, -

Installation of new members will be held, and
members of Court Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Union, who will participate in the ritualistic
ceremony, will be Mrs. James Cappcto, Mrs.
Leonard Izzo and Mrs. Louis Russo.

EURQPEAN DESIGN — The Granada, a three-bedroom, single story home of Spanislrstyling is
among the models offered by P&A Builders and C6ntrac'tors at the newly-OBened Villas
Continentale community in Toms River. This particuljft- home features two full baths, sun-.
deck, living room with cathedral ceiling, utility, cooking and "recreation areas\ According to
P&A, the homes may be customized by the buyer. / ' -

Villas Conf/nenfate^ has
French, SpaRish^styles r

The builders of Villas
Continental^, a new housing
development in Toms River's
Twin Oaks section off Bay
avenue, report the grand
opening proved to be "a"great
succes s , " with six" homes '
under contract. . .
; "Villas Continentale blends

old world charm and -con-
tinental architecture resulting
in a masterpiece of custom
housing art,", suited Angelo

Bellizzl of P & A Builders and
Contractors, line/, Toms
River. /

Bellizzi added; "To ac-
commodate the) individual
tastes of each buyer we will
make any alteration in the
suggested floor plan. When
building homes like these,
there's no other way." -•• - •

Five models arb in the
housing project: the Seville,
Granada, Chateau, Capri and

lowly
in Holiday
Separates
on this
AaXa

MltS. S1MC1IA DINITZ
Mrs. Simcha Dinitz, wife of Israel's am-

-•bassador-to the-Unitod States,-will-bo guost—
speaker at a leadership luncheon for the Golden
Pacesetters' of the Women's Division of the
Jewish Federation of "Central New Jersey
Monday at noon. The luhcheon will be held at
the America-Israel Cultural Foundation, New .
York City. It was announced that dietary laws
will be observed.

Mrs. Dinitz, who was born in Cincinatti, Ohio,
married theambassador in 1954. They' lived in
Israel foFSseyeral years; and later in Rome,
Italy, before his appointment to his post in
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Gloria St. Lifer, Golden Pacesetters' •-
chairman, announced ..that a bus will be
provided. Members will leave from the Y in
Union at 10:45 a.m. In the afternoon, the
women will browse through the foundation's '

-crafts collection and ar t gallery, which feature
Ihe works of Israeli artists.

Mrs. St. Lifer also has announced that "the
• minimum gift for a Golden Pacesetter is $1,000.

Emll J. Celani of Union, was married Sunday ,
afternoon to Frank F. DeRosa, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel T. DeRosa of Verona.

The.Rev. John T. Browne, OSB, officiated at
the ceremony in St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood. A reception followed at
Richfield Regency, Verona, . '. ~ .

The bride was escorted by her father. Sandy >
Farndell of Mqdison, cousin of the bride,
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

William Cosgrove of Montclair served as best
man. Ushers were Joseph Miscia and Steven
DiGeronimo, both of Montclair.

Mrs, DeRosa, who was graduated from Arch-
bishop Walsh High School, Irvington. is em-
ployed by Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc., Nutley.

Her husband, who was 'graduated from
Montclair High School, and Cambridge
College, Boston, Mass., is president of Frank
DeRosa Co., Saddle Brook.

Following a honeymoon trip to Puerto Rico,
the couple will reside in Bloomfield.

"Bazaar aflemple"
Temple Beth El will sponsor

. its annual bazaar at the
temple, 33B Walnut ave . ,
Cranford, on Saturday Nov. lli

-and Sunday, Nov. 17 from 8
p.m. to midnight on Saturday
and 10 a.m. to (i p.m. on

J>unday^__The public is
welcome. '

Everything" frdln buttons to
stereos will be available in-
cluding small appliances.

toys, household items,
toiletries, foodstuffs and
jewelry. Merchandise ap-
propriate for Christmas and
Chanukah"' gifts will be
available.

Franks, cold drinks, coffee
and pastry will beavaiiabje as
well as a game room for the
children while the adults shop.
Special surprise items will be
announced periodically.

Charity League plans
new membership drive
The Bryna Friedman Charity. League will

meet Monday afternoon in Tempie B'nai Israel,
__Nyc avenue, Irvington. Mrs. Anna Cohen will

preside.1

A membership drive will be conducted next
month, and a chairman will be named at the
meeting Monday. •

Mothers Guild tohold
j\ea market on Nov. 16
An antique flea market will be sponsored by

the St. James Mothers' Guild of Springfield
Saturday, Nov. 10, from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
auditorium. .

Donations of new or used: items in good
condition may be made by calling Mrs. Arthur
Corrigan at 686-9454. Additional information
may be obtained by calling Mrs. Joseph
Horishny at 379-9191.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other 1han spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

TIPS ON SAUCE
If youpadd-butter too fast,

chances are that Hollandaise
Sauce might not thickon the
way you .want it to.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged-to observe- the-
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number. .

-HIIL DRUGS &
SURGICAL

ANNOUNCES ITS
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT PROGRAM
..We at Galloping Hill Drug, a
Surglctl tiavt tlway* Uktn Into

. a n i l * ! ration thrumqu* nt*dsol -
our Sanlor Cltlufli. |r> kttplng
wllh thlipolkv. wi hiv» (or yt irt ,
rtcoonlitd ihilr ttatui In pricing
praicripiloni.

..In order to furthtr hilp our
Sf nlor Cltliani, with ttn rapid r l i *
(n Inflation, wa aVa furttiir
ailandlng «ur policy. Wa will now
olftrto Stnlor Cltlitm, prafttntlng
a SENIOR CITIZENS ORUO

- PLAN card a lurlnir dlicount on
a»ch prescription. •' • • •

ASK FOR YOUR APPLICATION.

1350 Galloping Mill Road
U l N Jersey 07083

(Next to ASP)
687-6242

Sunday bazaar

..-;:.: .The" Ladios-Sodalify nt -fit -
Vladimir's will hold" the lin-

— nual-Yarinarok-nt-thb School"
-Hull-located at 425 Grier ave..
i Elizabeth, Sunday from 9 a.m.

.. to 2 p.m. . *_. •.:'•_
—EeaWed will be Ukrainian
c e r a m i c s . c a r d s ,
embroideries, homemade
breads and cakes. The men of
the Holy Name Society will
make snaeka and lunch.

Stan sommar • 985 stuyvasant ava • union •aoird86-26oo
Shop to 9 mon and fri • lots of charqa plans,ours -too-

Leonard J e w d c n
hai the Largest '

•Kele<ll6o«r ~:~--'•'•
Waterfordfn
(hit area!

r_, , ; . . i^

Beautiful Clothes

•WATtBFOnO"

'JEWELERS
It THC Wal«r«onl Ctnlir

.409 No, Wood Avenue
Linden, N.J. 07036

^ W5-2150

Ma|or Chart** Acnptwl
PrMav> til • P.M.

Beautiful People

and A l w a y s

at Sensible Prices

Panonalizfld Senrioe
and

Cuitom-Mad* FHtbik

Cloitd Monday Alteration* by
Qreta Welhs

The Little Shop
, 555 WESTMINSTER AVE.

ELIZABETH 3555504 >

<

No need to join a safari™" T~
—our lizard and 'fiator are •' — >«'
convincing copies. Combined with <
gold edging, they.make_RACE.«uT^^_-jrB
fashion collector's item. ' '

andiamo•

UNION BOOTERY

• . BL Onjwi v
Phone 886-6480

Open Mon.a. Fri! Eves. '«|-9 P.M.

. ?

PEACE...
It's Wonderful

Enjoy tweet, cledn country living at a price you con of forth
Homettead Run offer* a tow maintenance, modern a part-
ment-iiio home from $12,500* . . . peocoful,-mcuro UV[AQ
In pioa-Kantad atmoiphoro of Tom* River, Now J or icy. I
. y'.'la; CQmmû ltŷ  club ,haui«j and pool, congenial adult"

"T" -'neighbor*. ' '.". . . , *
. . i th« A*lant1c6e«an bnd paacr>«i only !15VnVtt»'4Wbyr"
. . . thraa neorby town* for ihopplno t .working and

Wonhlpping, .. • • • ' . •

* modem mobile units - .
* paved,lighled meet) .
* fully landuaped '

- • underground utilttle*
• city woter and teworage
• permanent community

HOMESTEAD RUN - l

Adult Mobile Horrw Community
Route 70 — Toms River, N. J.

Tel. 201/341-4400 •
Open daily 9 to 5, except
Sunday. .

• From North. Jersey: Garden
Slate Parkway to Exit BS.wcit

^ jjp Roulo 70, fivrj milci.j p

HonAestead Run
AduM Moftifc llome Communiiy.,

Marquis. Prices begin at
$62,500.

Within the base purchase
price, each home will feature
central air conditioning, dish-
washer, wall-to-wall carpet
allowance and thermopane
casement windows.

Residents o£ the community
.will • have access - to public
transportation, schools,
shopping and houses of
worship.

The Chateau, Capri and

The
Ultimate

" -^THE CHATEAU

• Minimum of 2,800 square feet of living space. •
Five Bedrooms • 31/> baths • French Windows » Pantry

• Breakfast Ropryv'V Dining Room > Wet Bar
V ght • FpncJiasjc designs available

A .

r-1? Two car garage • Concretedriyeway-TrSodded Lawn —
'~~~7I.~'~ • U^ndergrpund Utilities •. City Water
• .iSew'ers •;Five minutes to.beach • 65 minqtes to N.Y.C.
via expresses from nearby Monmouth Shopping Center.

ulable
OTHER MODELS OPEN
FOR YOUR INSPECTION .

PR|CESFRO/V\«Mj500
TO $150,000

ffMoniitoultL

201-870-2600 201-870-2618
' • i • ! \ • '• . . • ' • • . ' ' . *

Directions: Onrdun 3tnlo FTnrkvvay-̂ taka Cxl( 1Ooand onto Rl. 38. highlotf.Rt. aa onlo Fit.
' 71 South (Monmouth Rd.) 1H mlloi (6 palmor Avo. then turn lelt lo Palmer Hill Estatoa.

Village Green is offering nine percerp^mortgages
Samuel Fromkiri Co., Inc.,

builders of the recently
opened Village Green com-
munity in West Long Branch,

"hlfs~aW6Tmce~dinfiTiited time'
offer for home buyers -
mortgages at nine percent ami

"flsstsTa'nai fiT-Selling'- (lieir
present house. In addition.
Fromkin will offer mortgages
to the qualified buyer of thnl
house.
- "With mortgage money
markets-so-tightrwe-feel-we
must aid a prospective buyer
a s / m u c h as we can," a
F>omkin spokesman stated.

/ ' 'Most of our prospective
buyers are-anxious to move
into larger homes from their
present situation. By helping
them sell their present homes,
we expedite their purchase of
a h o m e a t Village Green."

Another service being of-
fered to the prospective
buyers is a guided tour of the
Village Green a rea by

"representatives of, the S
Realty .Co.,' the community
sales agents.

Village Green, located on
Whale Pond road, now has
four models on display, among
them the Florham, of
traditional colonial design.

The home features a front
porch running the entire width
of the house, with two-story-
high colonnades and double
entry doors. The entry foyer

has a guest closet and ad- dining room, a sliding door
jacen t powder room. The leads to a porch overlooking
kitchen has a separate pantry the back yard. The paneled
with custom-built cabinets, family room with- fireplace
and th"ere"Ts~alsoTrbTeakfast lias access to kitchen, laundry
room. area and full basement. The

From the living roonTand separate laundry, ,with wall-

hfflg-cabinets, leads to two three other bedrooms. A bath. temporary Colonial; the
car-garage. • with^ tub and double-sink
, On the second floor, there is vanity is nearby.
a master bedroom su i teVhic i ) /^ Other models on view at
features -a dressing n&rn, Village Green are the Rum-
bathroom, shower, vanjt /and son. a four-bedroom con-
walk-in-closet. therfKare also

Smithville, a four-bedroom
Colonial with raised family
room, and the Chatsworth, a-
four-bedroom English Tudor
ranch.

. COLONIAL DESIGN — The Florham is one of four four-bedroom models on display at the
recently-opened Village Green community on Whale Pond road, West Long Branch. The home
features a colonnaded front porch, back porch, kitchen with separate pantry and breakfast
area and family room with fireplace. . '

Garden complex has fall actiyitie

featuring French architecture
styles.

The Chateau is a two-story,
four-bedroom home. It in-
cludes a living room, seperate
laundry and den', kitchen and
breakfast nook and two-car
garage.

The two models
representing • SpanlBh • ar-
chitecture'are the Seville and
the^ Granada.
: The two-story Seville has an
arched entrance and com-.
prises living and entertaining
areas, four bedrooms, full and
half baths, two-car garage and
an upper-level terrace and sun
decTc. _ _ . _ :

The Granada is a rustic
Spanish ranch featuring
cathedral celling, sun deck,'
three bedrotims, two full
baths, living room, utility and
recreation areas. Old world
charm is offered in enclosed
entrance court and stucco
finish, interior-and exterior.

The tenants at Eatonbrook
Gardens, a luxury apartment
complex in Eatontown, are

.taking advantage of the'cool
fall weather with, the con-

"ttnraaV-TJBB-'Df'their'Tni-sttc"
tennis facilities.

"Although the pool is closed
for the winter, activity at the
tennis courts is booming,"
said Ruth Scott, of r.e. Scott
Realty, sales representative

•for the complex. She noted
that the summer season at the.

- apartment swim club was at
big1;.'success, and that the'li"
lifeguard will' return next

One tenant commented, "As
soon as I put ' my tennis
racquet away, I'm going to
take my skis out of storage."

According to Mrs. Scott,
Eatonbrook's location to
nearby shopping Centers and
public transportation makes It
easier for new tenants to settle

Calello noted that i h e
Eatonbrook community will
be able to enjoy all the beauty
of fall. He sa id / tha t the
autumn scasoivwill add "an

:... Samuel Catello, v ioc
president of r .e . Scott
Realtors, announced that the
tennis facilities would stay
open as long as the weather
permits . "The people at
Eatonbrook Gardens afe
active-minded, and will take
advantage of the facilities as
long as they can," he said.

Mrs. Scott added thai
Eatonbrook's location will
make travel to winter resort
areas convenient. Both New
Jersey and Pennsylvania ski
lodges are a few hours away
from the luxury apartments.

p
by Turner

D l
y

Douglas Turner Inc. of
Newark, has announced the
appointment of Fai th B.
Gardiner as account
executive. She will service
recruitment and real estate
advertising accounts; for ' the
-agency. _:„,_ , r—r—-

Prior, to joining Douglas
Turner, Ms. Gardiner was
account Supervisor at
Doremus and Company, New
Y o r k . . . . . . . . • ' • • -

Ms. Gardiner received her
BS degree from the University
of Illinois. She now lives in-'
Randolph. /

ments."
The one and two' bedroom

luxury apar tments feature
wall-to-wall carpeting, color-
coordinated oven and range,
dishwasher and refrigeratory

contemporafy living, "as the
n a t u r a l l a n d s c a p e
surroundings of the garden
apartments change colors."

Eatonbrook Gardens is
located off Main it. which

The two bedroom units feature, . intersects • Rt. 35, ap-
two full sized baths. 75 pere'ent proximately one mile north of
of the units have been,rented. h C i l

p
the Eatontown Circle..

,500 full price
' (Finandnj available

$6,500 down)

PREVIEW PRICE: J .
(Prices .will ta.increiseii
December I. t974>

"The Ranchero/ is manufactured for us, and now
available ip Fine Ridge, near the Jersey Shore,
Living room nearly 19 feet; kitchen and dining
room nearly 15 feet! 2 bedrooms with wardrobe
closets; Master bathroom includes cultured
mafb'lc vanity and deluxe swag-lights. Carpeting,
draperies, GE double-door refrigerator freezer,
G E range-—all included in preview price.

Monthly Fee INCLUDES:
• beat o laics • Community TV Antenna (12
channels) • city water (mln.) and sewer o
street cleanlne/snow cleurln*!; O bus service
9 site lease •> free clubhouse membership

Visit Mofl. thru Sat. 9-6 p.m. Sorry, closod Sunday
12 minutes west ot Toms Riuer. Routo #530,
8 miles west ol Garden State Pkwy., Exit 80

SAY / .
YOU SAW IT

IN
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING'S

REAL ESTATE MARTM

From $50.80 to $91.25/mo.
/

/includes All these:

• realty taxes, insurance,
. roof repairs, exterior -
painting and repairs;

lawn care, snow
'Clearing-trash;

and-garbage

.sewer, clubhouse, courtesy bus, • ...

community TV antenna, 24-fiour

emergency service. '

i 1 2 new-furnistied models

*15,975 to*39,950
FISCAL YEAR

Wri te Dept, w . Route 5)0, Box 144. Whll lno, MJ o»739
3OM50-ia00

D1RECTI0KS:-

' Ffom HI 4 north: v i l Guilcn Slain t'arkwuy (Exll 80) and NJ #530 ii
, Fiom Philadelphia: via Bin Franklin Bridge, NJ #/l) aild #S30 \ .

• Fr»m:Irmtoo: via HJ;#33, #526 to Allentown. then #539. # 5 3 0 v

• TOra~tWfirsemetiFls ifolah ofltrTnjJ7Kpblforlng Is I'a'de o x - ' "
c«pt by prospectus (lied Vtllh the Bureau of Securities, Pepl. ol
Law and Public Safety of the State of Now Jersey. The Bureau of

,-, Secgrillas of, the Stale si New Jersey has not passed on or
' endorsed Ihe murlls ol Ihls olforlrij.

' _ _y.

cean Front

COMPARE!
omd see what you save at

Harbour Mansion
When you're making one of the most
important purchases you'll ever make, you
nwe it to yourself-to-shop ;ind coinpanrr ~

It's all there
Al Harbour Mansion, lite unique hiyli-riie
condominium, you see exacily wluil you
jict • not pictures.movies.
llarhour Mansion is complete in every -

r

See it to believe it
livery promised facility, is there. Vmi don't
haye'TiTOejfeml.on idiati/eil Jriiwirjjsf;-'''

uu_can stand on yum lerrace uverloofiin; -
Ihe-ocean. stroll on yoiir-privji^-boach. see
y p
your card rooms for cnlcrluinmt;. your ligaulihihohby .
with 24 liour.doorn»aitryour..luvcljvlauJicii and batliiuiims'.
Tjie^diinensions aren't "approximate", they exist.

Peacle ^ too
Wlien you buy into an established condominium you can
be sure the snags and uncertainties have been worked out.
The dollars too are established and guitranteed. not opti-
inistically estimated. You know where you siand anil what
the future holds. There are no unpleasant surprises in slore!

sp:t.

MORE for your money
You'll find you get a lot mure for your money too.
Harbour Mansion was built before construction costs,
escalated lo today's astronomical heiflils. No corners were
cut in building Harbour Mansion. It's an Investment that
will appreciate over the years :is you enjoy a life style
unique to Harbour Mansion. •

Convenience plus
Uy car. Harbour Mansion is only one hour from i|ic; *-...
Lincoln Tunnel. The New York Bus slops al (lie dJor!

—I'ree-parking, close to shopping, schools uml huuses
of worship, and you are protected by an electronic security
system aside from 24 hour doormen. ,

30 YEAR
FINANCING

Fantastic values
in one to lour bedroom suites, l : \ainple: Apt 7-L. with its

i j '1 ' !1 ^^rr;!'XJ"\-llv'^'*i").i\'\'vi.'-*-r,l'-'.l!^i|''iii'-llvu'!i|.i'i''.n,
- master bedrooms, dining room, eat-in kitchen. I 1/2 baths,
hi)', closets, walk-ins, heal and air conditioning thcrmostatic

'controls in each room. This beautiful 5-room suite K only
$44.0N0! 'Guaranteed inainlenance. which includes gas.
electric, heal, health spa and pool, is only SHo.W per month.'
Present taxes, (tax deductible), iiro.imly1. $U4IQ0I.yvlth total
inoutlily expenses of only $200.98. "".• -

Other terrific values incllicle:
2 bedioouts. 2 baths, from S42.5 U : 3 bcdrooms.'2 1/2
baths, from S57. 1()(). One-of-a-kini| penthouse with
gigantic 2.500 ft. terrace oil ihc ocean, 4 bedrooms, i 1/2

5B " "
U LS yuaranloctl for.( ycaii froin JLUI. I; ) l>74.•M:i(iltenanL"o

IMMEDIATE and FUTURE OCCUPANCY-— •——

Harbour Mansion
( 2 0 1 ) 229 -8400 or better yet, take a drive and convince yourself. 675 Ocean Ave. West Elltl. N. J.

1 H

- 4 -

" / " ' • ' / ,
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THE JEFFERSON, at Independence Place, Barnegat, has over 1, q
living area, four bedrooms, 2'A baths, an 'L' shaped eat-in kitchen, dining room antHanilly
room in its well planned 3 levels. Priced at $34,990, the Jefferson can be seen daily by taking
the Garden State Parkway to Exit 67, turn left on Rtrsi), proceed to Rt. 9 and turn right, go 1 '.".
miles to Independence Place on the right.

Low cost housing found

Mobile homes represented during 1973, according to Lisa
almost half of all new single Drake, consumer affairs
family detached homes spld advisor for the Mobile Homes

BRANCHBURO | N B [ A U I | F U l NE5HANIC STATION

ROLLING HILLS S^SS
'SO PCT. DOWN PAYMENT

30-YEAR MORTGAGE V»"™' "

n.oM $54,900
CIIOOHE FnOM . . . folealaU. lunehei. nlL«»eU. l-»rro.
tola City lewcrr, ill ulilluei wider ground. All raod*l hemee

3 i V B m r i o n M S — J/aVM BATHS DlrrjItonB: T»kf Honle J3
Weal to 3J2-20G S Proceed to bomerrlue Circlo ana follovt ilgiu
55 SnuUifnr 7.1 miles to NMhaulc SUUon Exit IBP lUlion oo
opposite pldf nl hlshwoy). Cnwi nnute 201 and B I« mlic« on
plraunt Run Road »nd tuni UK on M«p!e Av«nue. MBIO a qulcK
rlslit onlo Mor(.h»ll Street snd proceed tn Rolling IIUli.

OPEN 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Model Hoi
anolhtr .
divalopman! by
DROBA
Contractors MY. ; i IV

3221PARK}AV.E»P;SC0T.CH.iP,lAINS:i,

THE COMPLETE MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY CATERING TO ADULTS--

- ' Think o) it You call he building equity, and at
ihn ;;;imo time live economically in beautiful
•iiuioiindings It's everything you could want. -
II s lor you: It ;; a mobile home in the
cornplcl*.- adult com'TiunitV...Pinewood Estates.

'ARK FEATURES:
Prime Location • 50 X 100 Landacapoa1 Lots

^ 3 miles trom. Southern Ocean • 60 X 20 Concrete Patio
County Hospital ' • Swimming Pool
10 miles trom'Atlantic Ocean • 500 Sq. Ft. 2 car off
and Long Beach Island street driveway
5 miles from famous • Clubhouse
Barnegai Bay • Laundromat

Park rent only $65.00 per ' • Volunteer Fire Company
month Including-water & sewer formed by residents

i Volunteer First Aid Squad • 2 Outdoor recreation
and ambulance compromises areas

ESTATES

4 Miles West of Parkway ExltN63, on Route 72
Barnegat, N.J. \

(609) 597-2323i\

Manufacturers Association.
She cited that of the ap-

proximately 1.2 million single
family detached homes built
for sale last year,-48 percent
or 579,960 were mobile homes.
This-means more than 1,588
mobile homes were con-
structed every day.

"In 1973, the number of site-
built single family detached
houses sold '(619,000)
decreased 14 .percent from
718,000 In 1972. By "com-
parison, mobile homes sold
during 1973 increased about 1
percent from 575,940 sold
during 1972 and represented 92
percent of the under $20,000

.market," Miss Drake noted.
Almost five million mobile

homes have been added to the
American landscape during
the last 20 years. And ap-
proximately 40 percent of
these are located in mobile
home communities.

Miss Drake points outrthat
the mobile home resident's
contribution to local tax
revenues compares favorably
with that of site-built
residents.

y ^
County, Indiana, it was shown
that mobile home owners were
contributing $688 per acre in
taxes compared withsite-built
owners across the street who
were paying $528 per acre.
And, because only one out of
every three mobile households
includedone school age child,
theywere contributing a third
more school tax dollars than
their neighbors. ~

Despite the tact Uiatmobllc
homes are the only source of
modern low-cost single family
detached housing, zoning
regulations as a rule are
antiquated. They have
historically segregated rather
than Integrated mobile homes
into Uio housing community,
thereby discouraging rather
than encouraging owner pride
and property improvement.

In communities that express
most satisfaction and benefit
from mobile homes, the
zoning regulation is strict but
simple. It states in essence:
_ In such an, environment
mobile home communities can
be spacious and Inviting.
Single lot owners can buy their
acre in the countryside, set
their unit on a permanent
foundation, add a carport and

xoveredpatto-HnC|-lnn<lscape~
their homeslte to enhance the
community. And UIIB they can
do for a total Investment of
about $15,000.

Hillsborough Township m Somerset County
1 '• Spacious 9 room home - $53,450.

• Wooded % - 1 acre lots:
• 5 models to choose from.
• Only 20% downpaymont required.

We arrange 80% financing for
:—qualified-buyers. '—:—~~~—"
• Some homes available for irrv

mediate occupancy.
Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays; 12-6
p.m.< weekends.' Sales staff at
model; (201) 359-8700.

Exclusive Sales Agent:

brucebruce
aiqirolamo

HI At J[?TATl CO,

g
Green Brook, N.J.
(201)968-6444,

lackland Bros
COMMUNITY

Women's Council
presents art sale,
20th exhibition
The 20th jubilee of "American Art at Mid-

Optnry" exhibition nnrisnle.sponsored by the
Essex County section of the National Council of
Jewish Women, will be held Dec. 7 through 11 at
the'YM-YWHA of Metropolitan N.J. on Nor-
Ihfield avenue in West Orange.

Hours for the exhibition and salo are from 5
to 11 p.m. on preview night on Dec. 7. from 1 to
10p.m. Dec. 8, from 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.
Dec.9and 10, andfrom 1 to 8p.m. on Dec. 11. A
Children's Workshop, with instruction In pot-
tery making, will be held on Dec. 8 in three
sessions, from 1 to 2 p.m.,2:15 to 3:15 p.m. and
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

. . T h e gala opening night. Dec. 7, will be
celebrated with a champagne supper-dance for
golden benefactors at Temple B'nai Abraham
at 10 p.m. on E. Northfield road in Livingston.

Over 500 women .work on this exhibition each
year. More than 2,000 pieces of art,
representing 40 New York and New Jersey
galleries with the work of over 100 artists are
present at the sale. Approximately 50 new
artists are selected each year with more than
10,000 people viewing this exhibition.

>enfures,'. animals, c1oihingjj}l<asse$
They're all left behind by hotel guests

NEW YORK — Hotel guests usually take with
-thom-fond-memories of the Ump spent with

their hosts, But some days—or so it seems to
Mai Seymourian, regional director of sales of
Western International's New York Region—
sometimes that's about all they take with them. .

Since the Century Plaza hotel opened Its
doors in Los Angeles eight years ago, guests

Perhaps becauseguests switch to sunglasses
after arriving in t.<re Angplre |h'» rnllnfl[im ht\K
included 10,104 pairs of glasses. Seymourian
pointed out that the lost and found departments
of other Western International hotels run to
other specialties.

At the Antlers Plaza hotel In Colorado
Springs, Colo., he said the forgotten items

have left behind nearly 39,000 items.-'AndwIien— frequently -are- animals.- Billle Joan King,
Seymourion In New York along with other executive housekeeper at the hotel for six
managers pooled their experiences recently, it years, tells of finding chipmunks, a rabbit and
turned out that Century Plaza Is not alone as a even a pet skunk which guests left behind.
major collector of mislaid bejonglngs. A typical maid at the Crown Center hotel in

Special phone number set up
by Blue Cross for campaign
Special telephone facilities to accommodate 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday,

inquiries during November's open enrollment during November. The Newark office will be
campaign have been set up by Blue Cross and able lo handle 10 calls simultaneously.
Blue Shield'of New Jersey. To accommodate persons unable to calf

.lAlsp^ial-ieaturc°<>f-this-ycari^mw--iB.--l..perBon^eeking-enrollment-infcTmation-ean during thesff hours. thR, phnncs-haiax-hecn-
"Councll's Art in Retrospect," a view of pur- call the plans on a special number at their, equipped with recording machines which will
chases during the first ten years of the show, offices in Newark. The number is 456-3390.
For additional information, readers may
contact Mrs. Monroe Goffman at 736-4325, art Specially-trained open enrollment personnel
show chairman. — WUI handlecalls during regular business hours,

Kansas City can find a robe behind a bathroom
rfnnr nr a njghl{j"wn roll"! tip In o hfrtoprend
almost daily. Guests at the Continental Plaza in
Chicago leave behind clothing valued at more
than, tl.000 every month.

Seymourian said at least one marriage
llcen.se each month is found in a room In one of
the 55 hotels which comprise the hotel family in
the United States and 12 other countries.

False teeth are often forgotten. Pittsburgh's
Carlton House received a frantic call from a
Detroit automotive executive, who had reached

. Metro airport before discovering he'd left his "
teeth back in the room. They were eh route to
the Motor,City on the next Jet, said the New
York hotel executive.

In the case of dentures, eyeglasses, pajamas
and such items. Western International
managers generally keep them until the owner
contacts the hotel. '

"We are eager to return items to " the l r t "
rightful owners," Seymourian said, "but-we've
learned that the best policy is to wait for a
letter- or phone call." - a\

function until 9 p.m. on weekdays and on
Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

To obtain enrollment material, callers at
these times simply spell their name and ad-
dress. Descriptive literature and an application
will be sent during the next business.day:

During this open enrollment period, the-Bluo—whoJeft,behind a valuable charm bracelet—a
Cross and.Blue Shield non-group membership 50th wedding anniversary gift from her
rolls will be open to all New Jersey residents - husband. •

a TV camera crew checked out and flew back to
New York,, leaving its finished film footage in
the room. A Mayflower representative sped the
film to New York In time for that evening's

'network news program. ,
At San Francisco's St. Francis, however, the

staff has never been able to locate the woman

§ By Pat and Marilyn Davis
rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinmil Copley News Service .uimimiimiiiimiiillimiiimwuumiiiimiii

Dear Pal arid' Marilyn: , " "eluded more than 50,000 of - things such as chang
My wife has one habit that is America's juniors and even if I'm in the other room,

seniors.
The young people had

definite opinions on the
current movie rating system.
Thirty-six per cent feel it helps

driving me crazy. She won't
stop talking long enough to .
listen to my complaint. No one
can get a word in edgewise
when this woman begins. How
do you stop a nonstop talker?

Not Allowed To Speak
Dear Not:

It isn't easy, but you might
try Uie following suggestion.
Tell her that she will be having
a very private conversation—
all by herself—unless she lets
you voice an opinion. And if
she doesn't allow you to speak,
walk out"of the room:

- o - o -
Dear Pat and Marilyn':

I have a friend and I'd like to
know how to handle her. This
Is the problem. We attended a

In the middle of a movie, he'll -
ask for a snack and expect me
to give him immediate ser-
vice. He even brings his shirts
for me to press. The topper

them seleqt a film, 23 per ceiit" "was when he started asking
feel it keeps young people me to pick up his cleaning and
from seeing worthwhile films,
11 per cent says the ratings
aren't strict enough. The
remaining 30 per cent feel the
ratings just don't work. They
say If they want to see an "X"
or "II" film, they can. A
majority of the students (65
per cent) said they are temp-

run all sorts of errands. Whal
can I do?

Tired
Dear Tired:

Unless you enjoy acting the
part of a servant, get a new
boyfriend.

.under age 65, who are not already enrolled in a
group health insurance program, nor eligible
for Medicare. No applicant Will be denied
coverage on the.basis of health.
" The applicants for Blue Cross and Blue Shield
coverage during this period will be ftlven the
same choice of non-group-membership
programs given to regular applicants, and will
be enrolled in standard non-group Blue Cross
and Blue Shield programs, including Rider J,
at regular rates; Enrollment will be effective
Jan. 1, 1975.

At the conclusion of the November open
enrollment, the Plans will again underwrite all
non-group applications and accept or reject
applicants on the basis of health. The 12-month
waiting period for.pre-existing conditions will
apply for those who are accepted.

ted to see if it is rated "X" or
"R . " Thirty-five percent
answeredthat it docs not
encourage tfiem.

- o - o -

was a couple of years old. I
like this dress and see no
reason to- let it hang in the
closet. When Sally saw me at
the party, she said, "Oh, I see
you have on your blue dress. It
has stayed good for years
hasn't it?" At this point, I
wanted to strangle her. This
remark could be multiplied by
a hundred. How can I handle
this friend?

• • . I-etty

"Confldentlaito Secretary: '
The boss's affair is none of

your business. If the boss tells
you to put her calls through
immediately, do just that. You
are paid to take his messages
nnH fnllnu; Ilia Irmtmrtlnhg

Sacred music concert
Henry Harrison, singer of sacred music, will

perform in the Anderson Chapel at Nor-
theastern Bible College, Essex Fells, tonight at
8 o'clock in the first Artist Series Concert of the
season. There will be a donation of $2 per
pnrenn. 1 1. — — ^ .„.„—* ; ~

A bellman at the St. FranciB once turned in a
forgotten bouquet of artificial flowers. The
hotel tagged and stored the flowers, and in a
few days a businessman called and said ho'd
pick them up. And he did—ono year from the
day they were left there..

Ins. Hanne Dlttler, director of housekeeping
for Western International hotels, has three
points of advice for guests:

—Use the hotel safes for valuables.
—Inspect rooms carefully before checking

out.
—Contact the hotel promptly if there's any

chance an Item may have been left behind.
If an item is not claimed within a reasonable

time—from 90 days to a year or more,
depending on its value—It probably will be
given either to charity or the maid who found It.
One maid who turned in $110 in cash found
under a mattress finally got to keep it after it
went-unclaimed, sh&jioted.- ———

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadjlne for other
than spot news.r Include "your name,
d d H h b ^

My boyfriend Is. great ex-
cept for a couple of things. He
is constantly asking me to do

Latin dance
at library
Authentic Spanish dances

will highlight the Newark
Public Library's presentation
°LJ h S_ "Bal[et_ Hispanic^

Dcarf.cUy: "I Duet" at 2 p.mToirSaturdayT
This is a friend? The next Nov. 16, In the library's fourth

floor auditorium, . 5
Washington fit. Admission Is
free.

Along with ethnic costumes
and music, the duet will
present their interpretation of
various dances drawn from
the tradition of Spain, Puerto
Rico, Cuba, Mexico, Haiti and
Latin America. -

The duet is part of the Ballet

time this gal dishes out one of
her lefthanded compliments,
simply, s îy, "I'm sorry but -I
guess I didn't hear you. Would
you please repeat that
remark?" Even the dullest of
dullards should get the point.

—o-o-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

My • boyfriend and I are
having an argument about
movie ratings. I say thnt they
are worthless and that if. a

Hispanico of New York
established in 1970 under the

teenager wants to see an~"X"~ dlrection-of- Tina Ramirez,
rated film he will find a way! T h e company's 10 members
-- have come from the Spanish

speaking communities of New
My friend thinks ratings do
help and that most teenagers
are for ratings. Please give us
some statistics on this.

Cindy and Mike

Dear Cindy and Mike:
The following statistics

come from Scholastic
Magazines, Inc. of New York
City. This survey was con-
ducted "among junior " a n d
senior high school students In

York and each has a
background in ballet and
modern dance.

1 f^

aid for poor
A $1,560,000 program to

expand free legal services to
" ' d ^

Uiroughou the country b y poOr p ^ , , , n a s t ^ , ,
Scholastics Naional Institute p r 0 V e d T y two New Jersey

..•ot...?i»Jggt....QP»WM S™». In- departments, ... 1
Ann Klein, commissioner of

the Department of .InsJtlliltlanB.
and Agencies, and Patricia
Sheehan, commissionerof the.
Department—of—Community
Affairs, slgncAthe agreement
with Melville, D. Miller,
exccutive.dlrector of the New
Jersey ,. Legal Services
Association. ,

The program Is for people
eligible for social services
under Titles IV-A and VI of the
Social Security Act. This in-
cludes those 65 or older, blind

members of families with,
children in which a^arent; Is
dead, absent, incapacitated or
unemployed. .

DAILY, WHKLY, OR MONTHLY
PICKUP & DELIVERY

322-2040

DISPATCH UGAt DOCUMENTS
P A Y K O U ^ LUGGAGE m

Ulfiographan

Computer Sertlce

COSMHIC,

SERVING ALL

Dtnfallsbcratorfw

Maclitae Skopj

NEW JERSEY

SHQRT DELIVERY SERVICE
P, O , Box 3 6 2 : Scbtch Plains, * i , \ l 0 7 0 7 6

,-.•. . 201 - ' 3 2 2 - 2 0 4 0 ' . . . " >

The young, prettyf support bra that keeps its promise

NEW

BRA
by Playtex8

At last...
the pretty support

yffi
been:waiting for.

Smooth seams a natural
profile 'under clinging _
fashions.
Support hidden design'for
support and separation
without bulky seams.

Pretty delicate tricot

feel more feminine.

Avallablo In: \
Tricot lined nylon"
Cropesot Cups—
34-36A, 32-4QP

32-38A, 32-42B, 32-42C,
(with Stretch Strap?),
32-42D* • •
(with Tricot Straps)
•$7.50 {*&, DD cups
$1.00 more) *With 250 postage & handling charge

Soeatoreibrdetalle
(Olfer expires January 31,1978)

IftVINGTON CENTER UNIOII CENTER SUMMIT • ' EAST0RMI6E
560 CeitM fen • ;

UNDEN
310 Wood Aw. N.

W E S T F I E L D ••••'*:..
MEIfoSt - :

«•»'!• **"'.> , . * mim '

Trade held aid to stabilized relations
Rutgers expert explains dealings With Soviet
A Rutgers University expert on Hussion

affairs predicts that despite its historic ups and
downs. SoviM-AmpHpnn imrtr. uriii con'tinub ti
expand because "the USSR is now deeply
committed to economic interdependence on the
rest of the world."

The question of whether the U.S. should
expand its trade wijh^ the communist Soviet
Union under present conditions is a major
subjlffit of prolonged dispute in this country.

Dr. Philip S. Gillette,_a_Rutgers College
political scientist and specialist in"Sovjet-U.S.
trade relations, suggests that the Russians are
being "deradicolized" by their Increasing
foreign trade and therefore are seen as less of a
threat-to this country.

Dr. Gillette is a member of the new American
Committee Dn United States-Soviet Relations, a
non-partisan, non-governmental body of 38

, founding members which seeks, to combat the
anti-detente movement inthis country. "'"'

The group said in its policy statement that it
regards the present movement away from the
cold war conflict as perhaps the most im-
portant development in international relations
since the pnd of Worlrl Wpr II

PART OF THIS MOVEMENT, Dr. Gillette
finds,;is in .the "truly colossal" industrial
cooperation schemes negotiated by the Soviet -
Union. ' • . I

"Contracts have al.ready been signed for a
$450-billion credit from Japan to develop coal-
deposits at Yakutia, Siberia, a German con-
sortium has agreed .to. build a gigantic
steelworks at Kursk for $l-billion," Dr. Gillette
writes," and ̂ Occidental Petroleum (a U.S.
enterprise controlled by Armand Hammer)
will carry out a superphosphate for ammonia-
potash-urea swap estimated at $20billion-over

. 20.years.'-- _ -...- _....._._.._..-...
Among ^ehtures still being negotiated and

"cifed by UrTGilleTlelmrihe development of twcT
Siberian fields for Uie delivery of natural gas to
the U.S. and Japan involving a total Western
Investment of $10-12 billion, and a triangular,
deal calling for Iran to supply natural gas1 to the •
U.S.S.R. and the latter to transmit natural gas
•to West Germany.

These sorts of hugh industrial deals are
particular/ important, Dr. Gillette believes,
because "Industrial cooperation implies a long
term and far-reaching interdependence. The
signing of such accords not only with com-
munist, but also with less developed nations,
strongly indicates that Moscow lias adjusted
itself-tO;exi3tiiig-within-lhe_very order Uiat-ifi
officially desires to overthrow and transform."

•-0--O-

, THE POINT evidently is not lost on' the
Soviet leader. Dr. Gillette cites a 1973 assertion
by General Secretary Leonid Brezhnev that

l

Father Carney
to be honored by
Catholic veterans

Thp Catholic War Veterans of New Jersey
will honor Msgr. Aloysius S, Carney, state CWV

, a'"a testimonial Lfinner-

r,-Thursday, November 7, 1974- )

"since
Dance oh Sunday evening, Nov. 17, at the
Coronet, Irvingtpn.

Festivities will start wittLa-CocktniUiaiir_aj
p.m. with dinner being at 7 p.m. and dancing to
follow.

Msgr. Carney is retiring after 25 years of
active service ae state^chaplain-and is also
retiring from the pastorate of St. Rose of Lima
Church, Newark.

Prior to taking over the paBtor's ro|e at St.
Rose of Lima, Msgr. Carney was pastor at St.
James, Springfield.

Msgr. Carney entered the Chaplain's Corps
In 1942, being assigned to the Thunder Bird
Division, the Oklahoma State National Guard.
He went overseas wî h the 45th Division In 1943
and took part in the amphibious invasions of
Sicily, Salerno,and Southern France. Par-
ticipating In six major battles - Rome, Anzio,
Sicily, Salerno,,'Southern France, Alsace-
Loraine and Germany-he was awarded the
Rrnn7.e Sl«r fry fni(hfnl servir« with the.
Division until the end of the war. He was
discharged from active duty in December,
1945.

Monsignor attended Seton Hall College, then
linniacula1B~C0ri(!elitIoir"Sgrinnirry. He was
ordained to priesthood in May, 1931.

He was the first director of theJLegion of
Decency and instituted the Catholic Book-
Mobile in the Newark Archdiocese.

Toastmaster for the evening will be
Raymond J. Lynch, past state CWV com-
mander. Principal Speaker, will be Msgr. Paul
Hayes, pastor of St. Patrick's Church Of Jersey
City. Msgr. Hayes Is also the director of the
-Communications- Apostolate- of the- Newark'
Diocese. • ' • ' . . * - .

Co-chairmen for the affair are Frank' P.
Rygiel of Union, state treasurer, and Aldo Di
Chlara of Belleville, Past State and National
CWV Commander.

HJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiraiiiiiiimii

| /Moshe Dayan will appear
Tuesday night at Upsala I
General Moslie Dayan, former Israel minister of defense, will speak at Upsala J |

College's Viking Hall next Tuesday at 8 p.m. . , . 1
Dayan, will talk on "The Middle East and World Powers." A question and answer g

]>erlbd~wlirfollowrtfie^pee(:h"vvilTcTî viin)e open to thelnibllc. Tickets, priced at $5, may j |
be obtained nt (he College Center office on Prospect street. East Orange. g

One of General Dayan's most famous accomplishments was his engineering of the 5
smashing victory of the Six Day War In 1907 when he assumed the responsibility of 2
minister of defense. After the surprise Arab attack on Yom Kippur last year Dayan S
again achieved a military victory, capturing land in Syria and actually crossing the Sinai | |
canal, thus cutting off Egypt's Third Army. - " 1

In addition to his military accomplishments, Dayan; an Intimate of Secretary of State g
Henry Kissinger, labored Intensely with his colleagues to bring about peace in the g
troubled Middle East resulting Jn the historic disengagement agreement among Israel. ' =

| Egypt and Syria. "• :—. g

.^^iiiuxiiiiuiiiiiiiJiaiiuiiiriiJiuuiiuiuiiiiiifiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiJuiitltMiiJiiuiiiiiittijtiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiijfiiiiiiiniitiiiiuiiiiiitiiitiuiuit

Seton professor writes

__A^''i-Vear-old Seton Hall slaves in the north which wns
University political scientist, influenced by the Quakers in
Dr. Edwin Lewinson, has just 1771.
written what is believed to be Lewinson relates how the
one of the first definitive books Negroes in New York were at

nalyzing—tho-straggle—and—first—republican—for—man
rfse of the Negro to political years and could not penetrate
power in New York City. the strong power of Tammany

Black Politics in New York Hall. " .
City, published by Twane of Only by switching . to the
Bostonv^races-the-tirigins-of—Democratic—Party-.did .they
the original 11 blacks in the elect the first member of their

race to the New York State
Assembly in 1917 and the first

DETENTE—Dr. Philip Gillette, a Rutgers political scientist and member of the
American Committee on United States-Soviet Relations, predicts trade with Russia
will increase despite the controversy surrounding the Issue. The Russian poster
beside him exhorts workers to "Be first In your work. The course of our workers'-
honor—don't lag behind In skill." , . - , i

"oTtKe^cierUifrc^WtecTm^blicaTFevdTutiolir

"The greatest obstacle to US-Soviet trade is
the facile expectation that the Russians are
going to be just like us," Dr. Gillette said in an
interview in his office. "This is something that

"orilyTiasrs'Tdr'EeEpmgpacewitliUie'nrnes'affir
abreast of the requiremtnts and potentialities

Americans tend to be over-optiirnistic until they
discover that the Russians just aren't going to

, "What is the source of this optimism?" Dr.
Gillette asked. "Probably a missionary spirit
to makethc world over in our own image has a
lot to do with it. We assume that we have a
superior forrn.jpf.:ciyilizntinn.'-UntOttunatelSL_

fi _ pgsumpftinn Tpnr̂ g lie try hnlimtn in

democracy .for everyone, Ignoring ths dif-
ferences in .political systems." .

Office described
by Investors S-L

Investors Savings andl>oan Assn.'s Spring
Lake Heights office will be patterned after the
governor's palace in Willlamsburg, Va,, it was
announced by Roland Lewan Jr . , president.
•Until- the structure- is completed^—Investors
Savings will maintain a temporary office at
Highway 71 and Warren avenue, Spring Lake
Heights.

Investors Savings, founded in 1926, is the fifth
largest-sayings and loan association in the state

"with asseffat^24TrniHion. Wi'tK"fieaciquyrters
nmTMIbTp;TrrSs^Tr!ceTm"STroTnimsrEasr

BILL PETERS, agent for
Nationwide Insurance, 240
Morris ave., Springfield,
has joined the sales staff of
Georgia McMullen Corp.,
Realtors, of 41 Mountain
avc.,, Springfield.

Secretary unit
to hoicl luncheon

The Newark Chapter of the
N a t i o n a l S e c r e t a r i e s .
Association (International)
will sponsor its annual lnn-
cheonand fashion show on

• Saturday, Nov. 9, at the
Mayfair Farms, West Orange.

Fashions will be presented
by a Newark departrhent store

Dutch Colony of New
Amsterdam in 1626 Until the
present time when Negros are
represented in every levlel of
government in New^York
extending to national political
power. :

Lewinson points out that the

black alderman was chosen
two years later.

Dance planned
The Jewish Collegiate &

"Autumn Leaves Dance'' at
The Steak Pit, Rt. 4, Paramus,
on Sunday at 8 p.m..

Dutch permitted the original Professional Young Adults of
Negroes on Manhattan Island New Jersey will hold
to • obtain their freedom by
working for a specified
number of years and that
somp of them owned land at
that time. One of these first
blacks in America was the
holder of the ,office of
hangman..

He describes how slavery
took root when the English
captured' the'Colony in" 1664
and that as a result of the
insurrection of 1712 when 24 '
slaves rebelled a slave code
was enacted which required a
mnstpr. tn...pnct. hnnri.. hnfnrn..

Orange, Hillside, Irvington, Union and
Plainfield.

p
educational, civic and charity
programs.

freeing^ a, sln.V£. ̂ ,
*"" the code also"Yorbade free'
Negroes to own property. He
traces the first freedom of the

\
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M U R I E l ' s

.sincki -Sklrtj
-.Tops • .Dreues
-BIOUJIJI .SlacK Sets

LAY AWAYS
"WheretfDoiriirlar

Still WoHh A Dollar"
[e>AMT.VERrJON PLACE i

VAILSBURO(Nawark)
J71-577? • :

Not Connected With Any
StorsOf Similar Namo i

• SA-LEESHOPPE"
Specializing In .
LAROE SIZE

Dresses.Coms.PantSults
Moderately Prked

af
ofSlies

10to;0_ K'/itoWi
1013SprlnBfieldAvo.,trvlngton

(at the Center)
37J-0M9

U00 Clinton Ave.
(at the Center) '

Irvlrygton'
374-MM • 17>1*M

Color Entertainment Products
Stereo HFIdsllty Syitemi
Kltchtm & Home Appliances

ful Xmai Gllla
a kind Fine Art" .

luttfpndlng ARTISTS
VjlOWpflCtt

igin^i ilewtiVy,
lralfure, wall ha

or
pon . . . .
phoroartphy

0)1 palntlngt,
Tnolnga, pottery,

drawing», etchings.

Art MaKerV
\. W ^ . W F n • w MO North Av.,Oarwoad.7af.uu

a •BICYCLES* n BICYCLES H •CAMERAS*

2 COOKIE TRAY5.PETITFOURS
! FRUIT STOLLEN B. CAKES
J • RUGELACH.TARTS.OINGER

m BREAD HOUSES.PASTRIES

THE CAKE BOX
EL 4-5893

tilt LIBERTY AVe., HILLSIOO

MILL VILLAGE
BAKERY

"Wilixclilluln
Qmllt»»Mrv|ct"

PARVE CAKES -.
. Stfeusforyourparllnattwnia

ofllce.builneu oraonliatloni, «tc.
UMIIIRd.,lrvliigton-

372-9470
Aaron.4 Laonam Tytar

MOTQRCRAFT
Halm RIckan Prop. .

BOATS
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
JOHNSON.ITUBRY

OUACHITAIAM BOATS •.
Marine EqulpmentSi Supplies ]

Sales. Parts . Service j

j Mia.weiHlal<lAv.,RsMllaParfc.HM14ai

« •BOWLING BALLS* a •BICYCLES*

. BILINSKAS BROS.
j BOWLING BALLS

i^*Xl Ace-Gyro-AMF
/j^m\ Manhattan

[ ' ^ • f j & Columbia
I ^^P\J Accessories

Balls Expertly Drilled
on Premises

"RALEIGH"
THB WORLO'S FINEST BICYCLE
MADE WITH SPECIFIED TUBINO

AND ALL LUOOBD FRAMES

CYCLES BY GEORGE
. PEUOSO«^.lfBJBUNB

J , OTHER FINt BICYCLES
ALL0ICYCLE55OLD

, COME TO YOU r
COMPLETELYASSEMOLED 1

f<iTHOROUGHL'YSERV|CED '
READY TORIDE

OMEYR. NORMAL ADJUSTMENTS,
NOCHARGE,

1MN.UNIONAV.,CARNPORD
- MAM107PMMON.THRUFRI. •

THURS. TILL". 5AT.V5P.M.

• CERAMICS'

EDIE'S HOUSE.
OF CERAMICS

Oraenwara * A ;

; f WHOLESALE,RETAIL>

llj;W. Wailflald Av.

j ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED
SCHWINN-RALEIGH^

ROIXFAST-ROSS

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

93 Madlton Avenue
lrvlnglon3;5»rM

Daliy 9-9, Sot. 96, Sun.' 9-3 '

« • DELICATESSEN*

m tame for J ^ 5 » L ^

RaMgd event m w Ju§t

yiytMt p*M you c«n ft«v» « cfioMa at Up*
x l C£*x. TTwy woni tuy wound i t *

DAILY PHOTO &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

117 NORTH WOOD AVE:
UNDEN 490-3818

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
ANDFILM

OTHER RELATEDOIFT ITEMS
FOR YOUR FAMILY ». FRIENDS

OIFTC«RTIFICAT1SLAY.AWAYS
MASTER CHARGE
DANKAMERICARO

100 Rosalie 3t.,Llndert 4li-37f7
Linden Stora hours IV A.M. to I P.M.

31a North Ave..Oarwood 7»44aS

• CARDS & GIFTS'—3—"-CARDS & GIFTS*

VOGUE GIFT SHOTCARDS N' ALL ING.
wonttor world of u c U l -

itilom. Box cin.1, ttitlonirv.
li, b<x*i, cindlii, Hillmirt*
" pandl « datk t«ti.

jod A Coilport dtittrt.
waiuti. Pin* (lUciloni ol

(f
• GIFTS*

••UNUSUAL GIFTS i
-J-, •• FROM

AROUND THE WORLD
f JEWELRY-OEAUTIFULaEXOTICJ •
f AT SPECIAL REASONABLE PRICES
t JADES, MOTHER-OF-PEARL, etc.

mauiitwn.weitfitia:

a • J E W E L E R ^

VDJkiEtS~lJ*DOLLS.ACCESSORIES*- • FRAMES-^iFfS•"
ITHB BKYCUE>if FORYoug ~THE DOLL HOUSE -

Lay Away For Xniai
- Master charge BankAmeflcard

- Ovar i n ) tikes In stock

-.••• — ~S ALL-TYPES OF MINATUR6 '

Garden 9tdU Cycl^ Center
_a _ _ M?Jr»d.S!rM»—-

lummlt.N-J.OTtor

' Formerly Larry's Cyclei Shop

| ACCESSORIES FOR DOLL HOUSES
DOLL HOUSES -

' ~ SPECIAL .ORDERS
: FOR DOLL CLOTHES

RBPRODUCTIONrOF CHINA -

REPAIRS 273^504
306 Springfield Av.,8ummlt

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM
PICTURE r>R»MeS

BARRY'S \
FRAME SHOR~

«1 Park Av., Scotch Pl.ln. m-a»
11) Marrli »v., eiliaUlh U M M I

> LAMINATING*— •#~-_^*\i

" " "Your Jeweler"
n i l stuyveiant Avinua

irvlngton I74.UII . ,
•YVE WILL1 BE OPEN DEC. 2 thru
Dec. 14 -.MON.WED.FRI. NITES
and EVERY EVENINO BEFORE
CHRISTMAS Starling Dec. lo.

• ' WITH

HOLIDAY LINOSRIE FOR OI»TS

• BRAS •GIRDLES • CORSETS

Mastectomy Flrtlnas

Fltllmi and alterations
ontnealxivo

U7.11U • „

MEN'S HABERDASHERY
and SPORTSWEAR

- ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING PLAZA

Hallmark oil occasion cards.
Nov«1tles and wlectlv* gins
for annlverwrv, weddlno, bablei
and showers. Full llns ol
Chrtalmsvtte

• FURNITURE'

Quality Brand nami
Dlneltet A. Kitchen
.Wrought Iron

; ~chrom« .wood
.Laminated Plastic

V5eirlte,HoweU OUD CHAIRS:,
lly 10ri, AAon-Thurs to 9
i.No.BrtMHj tt.,Mlli (Frt*-P4Fkln{»)
Mi lo Publ|Qj?rylc»» (in Rear)

Ip«d»lKlliforTT.«
Holltfaya

Hook Ruoi .B(nbroldery-
CrtwtlNeffdiapoInt

iSS i

•CATERING* a

.UE SHUTTER INN
anquoit, weddings, parties

- 3 Private Rooms
Facllltlas for up to 500 people

Ample parking.

Closed Tuesday

MU 8-0150
2660 Morris Av..Union

CREATIVE
CATERING

I In your home
to pteasejhe moat *
sophisticated potato

CALLR008RTWBMISCHNER

I smplt dinner portlei...
elegant bullets...

' attcrlheatnt suppers

FURSHQPL
. _yctiri.D(
Tr|.County Area. Finest •
' Fashion Furs ft. Con.:

I l l PARK AVB.
PLAINFiaLD

7U->ltf

CORSET SHOP
I t t ) ttuvvaurit Ave.,Unlan '

TBT
Open Dally «•*; Thun a, Frl. V

• SKIS*

FABRIC 'N KNITTING
CENTER

t At StuyvesjMit Vlltogi
Cenltr)

,•" • • l t f - 7 t O t

GEM APPLIANCE &
GlEXCCPrNTC. —

m So.Oranga Ave..Valliburfl
VHtrn _...

Larae selection ot Crystal.
- Cnlna-Lempj.Tetotes

Wall Decoratlons.CtiandatWs
HTRcceiiSHef" :

:~.-a1 OI3CQUNT PRICBS,
CBODITTBRMS-OnllANQED.-

WATCH OQK D P E N I W G
"" OF OUR OTHER STORE AT-

Cofonlal ptmik Shapplna Canter
Route » • H a i t i Roed Malawan

TEST niTE OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SERVICE FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
EXPERT FITTING.BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS
PHOTOGRAY BY PHOTOSUN
LENSES
TINTED LENSES

u ,10 SPBED DFiRAILBUR
H :S SPEED DBRAILBUR

TRIWHGHLCRS
ALL BIKES
EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED
'VAUXHflLLCYCLE CO.

863 VALLEY ST. 686-3907

• GIFTS*

BEIMOHT GIFT SHOP, INC.f
10S8 Stuyvesant Avenue i
— Union 484-0338 ~

For The Best In Gifts'

Open Every Night Until 9
' Excopt Saturday

BELLA PALERMO
PASTRYSHOP

[ ' Over 30 years ot Excellent Service
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES
PERUOIN* CANDIES .
MINIATURE PASTRIES
COOKIE TRAYS

ISa^MO-'

HRS. /WON. TOFRI.VdP.M '
W6O.EVE.to7!30P.M.

( Speclalnlno InSpumonl, Weddlno cakes '1 ... -endSpoolJil.no „

CALL 354^610
«!7filll»tit!r)Ave,.EIItaba!ti. _..

Lafge
Selection
on DlspUyl
In Our Show Room

I Distributor For . V "1
1 Bruniwlck & GUtdx_l

PALMER BILLIARD CORP.
3TWe»(fl«ldAv,,EllMib«h

• • ' . • ' . • • • f lMj js •.;•• .

GIVE* YOURSELF POR
CHRISTMAS » beautiful OIFT

- PORTRAIT. SpecialQltar.color BxlQ.
portrait you select from color

Kevlews, tlB.30. BONUS befora'
ic. 1st; exs color or a \vallet

pnol«jraplls PREtf. on.r expires :
Dec. Isth. , i

I -PRO'ISI IOMAI. "HOTOORAPHY-.
1 • ITUOIO

Callfor Appointment -,-" I

-rAndRlch SttKjios--1

OIPT tOEAS PROM

I *Oay trip's vshlRacks
9 • Hals; sEi Wear: » p o i t t ' .

• Lessons;

Mtyring Spauidlno C*b«r
rtOoal attention

L CUBK SKI SHOP :
he] WatHIIIH »ve,Clark_
I New O.5. Pkwv Exit IIS ~

J7,4.H«i

THE SOUND FACTORY .

FEQERItTED ELECTRONICS :
. 1U ROUTE nEAST BOUND

ALLTYPSSOK.STEREOS .
i. 4 CHANNELS

CB ANp fjLeCT HONIC PARTS
• UY AOIPT POR YOUR FAMILY

FROM .
THE SOUND FACTORY

LAY A WAYl BANKAMBftlCARO
MASTER CHARQE OECC

a s ^ ^

Sall.Sarvlca. \
Trada.Buv

New Vacuum
Cleenert

ConipletaServIca
I. Parti

MILL1URN TRAIHCBHTaPI
l» l l I IMl l ibl»lrlMI..Mllibi)ni

OnenOallytl:KP.IVL

(MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
jj 1272 Springfield Avenue

(Corner of Sanf.ord Avenue)

IRVINGTON 375-1144.
" Professional Travel Agents , .

NoChargeForOurServlcog

BILL. CONWAY
-OWNER MANAGER

AQUARIUS TRAVEL

1164 Stuyvesant Ave.
,.(ai The Union line)

• Irvingtori 371-1616.
wt Can HIIMUI All ArrinMm«n

Far Oomtitlc or Intirnttlonftl
Travtl*Crul ut-Tourt

l*urch»t Y«ur Airline Tt^htts Har*.!

-RECOMMENDED BV '
CUE MAOAZINB AS 1 OF . »
THE J.FINEST WINE SHOP] '
IN N.i. • •'..•'•

• m-1044
•)»««+WAN>r;r

CRANFORD
f Fret Farttllff InRaaf

cwueffe
WINES i'l-tQilORI

MUELLER'S STAR
1 LIQUOR

•' Fred I. Let '. •

> CIIMM Avamn, lrvl»tta«

"WB'REASNEAR I
MYOURfHONH". t

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

(Cur. Ubertfli. ̂ jrrls' Ai

IMrORTiDHDOMaHTIC 1
IBI.LIQUQRI.ICBR {

• Pree Heme I

• A.NL'10 P.M.-Mon! Jai,

SPRINGFIELD
WINES & LIQUORS
_ MARTIN LEVINB

Basketa mad< to Ordaf
Oltt Wrappad-PrM OeFlvary

Can l lMUi '
>» Mania Av*.,Sprlatftalal

WE CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL .

IMWJWJEMTWJI:

j|ST. GEORGE
LIQUORS

| Cald Beer

" i t PacSeHs I " 'VnO^ 1 !
| FREE DELIVERY V " . . \ Q U 0 l w i

[ Call 245-2220*
l i t St. Omrte Ave,

KoMlle

KENILWORTH

i l l Blvd. Kanllworth
373411]

Speclallilogln...
Italian Wines & Liquors
Plus all malor brands

BEER. WINE. LIQUORS
Beautiiul out selections

OIFT BASKETS MADETOOEDE*
' ' Wealsocerrvlce.clgarettes

FreeParklng. Free Delivery

xmxxamMumu

K,TS™ST,rCH,NO8 Y o o | , F , n d f h e G | f , — "
ANDGIVING

NMIt)!..11*01 NT * CRHWII,

to Satisfy Everyone
at these Conveniently

:HATHAMBORO.8 , Located Stores.
63S-78?8 : - g . ' ' ' .

i \ v
if •• A • • r . . .
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Argentine pianist
to make his major
U.S. bow in Union
Caramuta, Argentine pianist, will moke his

major W.S. debut on Saturday. Nov. 23, at
Union High School, at 8 p.rn. The concert is
presented by Recital Stage, under the auspices
of the Foundation for the Performing Arts..;

Dr. Jerome J. Erman, president of the
Foundation, ranks Caramuta's- appearance
with that of Arthur Rubinstein, who also ap-
peared In Union under the auspices of the
Foundation for the Performing Arts. Dr.
Erman notes that critics describe Caramuta's
performances as "full of poetry and mysticism,
and unfailing certainty and clarity. His in-
terpretations of Chopin's works and those of
Spanish composers are unique."

For_hiS-dehut performance, Caramuln- will |
play works by Scarlatti, Beethoven, Chopin,
Debussy and Liszt. In addition, he will perform
Luis Gianneo's.Sonata No. 2, which was per-
sopally given to Caramuta by the Argentinian
composer to introduce ia the people of the
United States.

Tickets for the concert are $6.50, $5.50 and $4,
with special discounts, for senior citizens and
students—Inform ation-on-4ickcts_can-bc_obj—
tained from Recital Stage. P.6. Box 25, Union
0701)3, or (2pi) 088-1617. ' ' . .

MICHAEL ALLISON portrays King Arthur
in the Paper Mill Playhouse production
ot the Broadway musical. "Camelot,"
which opened last, week in the
Mlllburn theater. The play will run.
until Dec. 1,5, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday ovonings at 8:30;
Saturday at 5 and 9:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with a Thursday
matinee at 2 p.m.

"Signed-for "Wives"
HOLLYWOOD - Simon Deckard will play

Paula Prcntiss' husband in Columbia's "The
Stcpford Wives," based on the novel-by-Ira
I^?vin. The picture, which was written for the

adult movie fare
Two adult features, "The Seduction of

Mimi," and "I Could Never Have Sex..."
arrived yesterday at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth. Both pictures are rated ft.

"Mimi" is an Italian film satire concerning a
-Sicilian worker named Mimi who messes up his
life liy trying to follow his expected role as a
man. '

The Saturday and Sunday matinee features
at the Elmora will be "The Wishing Machine.'.'

Turntable treat . . . QUATRO (BELL 1313).
>ledion&-on-4hi6-gooiUsoundlng-L<P-incli
Devil Gate Drive," "Keep A Knockin'," "Too

Big," "The Wild One," "Savage Silk," "Move
It," "Hit the Road Jack," "Trouble," "Cat
Size," "Shot of Rhythm and Blues," "Klondyke
Kate" ...

Five feet of dynamite, from head to toe, 1B
one way to describe Suzi Qualro, the 24-year-
old rock and roller from Detroit who has
become an international star after relocating in
England. Since moving to London to wc.rk with
legendary hitmnker Mickle Most, her/style of
rocking and rolling has matured andj>ecorne
morextearly defined. It's a bijasl), rough-and-
tumble sound, as fierce as anything before her
in rock history when it's rock, and as sharp a n d _
sweet as the rest of the best when she slows the
tempo down a bit.

Although Suzi first appeared onstage at the
age of 8, playing bongo drums for her father's
jazz trio, she waited until she turned 15 to form
herjjwn.band with her three sisters—Suzi Soul
amithe Pleasure Seekers (1905), which evolved

lUgh-thcyn^rq into Ornrilp in 1970. I n 19T '_
Mickie Most brought Suzi to England to record
for his Rak Records.

Soon afterward, Mickie put her together with
songwriter-producers Nicky Chinn and Mike
^ h d t h i r — r o o o K l i n g _ s c s s i o n s

IN HOLIDAY CLASSIC BALLET — Morcla Hlnton, a guest artist, donees the lead Russian
role in the New Jersey Dance Theater Guild's sixth annual production of The
Nutcracker,' which will be presented at piainflold High .Schpol Sunday. Dec 22 at 1

and^galnat^a&jvnJlckeisrTwJ^^
Broad St., Westfleld, from the guliTcTflco at rnTHazelwo^d ave., Edison, o rby
calling 549-0747. ^ « .

SUZIQUATRO

screen by William Goldman, stars Katharine
Koss, Peter Mastcrsbn, Nanette Nevyman.Tjna
Louiscr'and Patrick O'Neal.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS ..
1. Israeli

port
' 5. Card came
11. Bullet
12. Spain and

' Portugal
13. Trolled
14^-C*>imvbuok I.-Fellow
15. Skill

-fO.'Sesame——
11. Wapiti
18. Nautical

rope
20. For

shame!
21. Ithinoccr-

os beetle
22. Sheet of

glass
23. Unpleas-

• ant hap-
pening

25. 1'oeJs "To

California Split'
in two theaters
"California Split," starring George Segal and

Elliott Gould, opened yesterday on two screens,
the Five"Points Cinema in Unioir.afld on a
double bill with ''Glass Houses" at the New
Plaza Theater. Linden. '

"California Split," a film about drifters
possesseH by a gambling frenzy in Los Angeles
and Reno, who go on a compulsive merry-go-
round of gaming hunches, was directed by
Robert Altman. The Columbia film release was
photographed in color.

The matinee feature today through. Sunday at
1:30 p.m. in Union will be "Snoopy Come
Home." In Linden, the matinee from todays
through Sunday will be "Wishing Machine."

'Tube' spoof at Fox
~"Gr6ove^Tube7'~a~niovie\spoof on television

commercials, continues for another week at the
Fox Theater, Route 22, Union. The picture was
filmed in color.

together have thus far resulted in five con
secutive worldwide best-selling singles: "Can
the Can," "48 Crash," "Daytona Demon,'
"Devil Qate Drive" and "Too Big."

Suzi plays a Les Paul bass and sings lead
vocals, accompanied by Len Tuckey on guitar
(with whom she co-writes .some original
songs), Alistair Mackenzie on pianoj and Davt
Neal dri~drums. She claims that she hasn't
owned a dress in years, preferring denim off
stage and insisting on leathers onstage. She
wears either her black or her gold skintight
leather jumpsuit while performing. Closer
investigation reveals not only a birthmark
under her right eye, but also two tattoos: A rost
on her shoulder and a star on her wrist.

Having conquered first England and then
Europe, Australia 'and the Far East, her sights
have been set on her homeland, which she
hadn't seen in over two years until her first
return tour lost April (1974) when she won
standing ovatidns from packed houses in cities
from New York, Boston and Cleveland to
Hollywood and San Fransisco, including, of
course, her hometown, Detroit. Like Jimi
Hendrix,, Suzi Quatro is an American whose
talent was first recognized on the other side of
the Atlantic Ocean and, also like Jimi Hendrix,
she knew that it would only be a matter of time
before she'd win acceptance back home. That
acceptance has been won.

OMAR SHARIF — Inter
national star plays op-
posite Julie. Andrews, in
'The Tamarind Seed,'
current film offering at the
Park Theater, Rosellfr
Park, on a double bill with
'Long Ago, Tomorrow.'
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'THE STING' starring-(left)
Robert Redford and Paul
Newman, continues for
another week at the Lost
Picture Show, Union. The
picture was filmed in
color.

'Cabaret'seen

in Maplewood
"Cabaret ," multi-Oscar

award-winner, continues at
the Maplewood Theater , in
Maplewood. Starring Liza
Minnelli and Joel Grey, the
screen musical, based on the
Broadway musical (derived
from the stage production and
piotion picture, "I Am A
Camera,") was directed by
Bob Fosse and filmed in color.

The. Moplewood will show
"The Wishing Machine"
Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons.

CASTLE THEATER
Splld. Avi. , cor, Clinton, Irulngto "CAUFORNIA

GEORGE SEGAL
ELLIOTT GOULD

- Thur*..Fri..S«t..Sun
_~SNOOPY COMB HOME"! UP -

Starts tomorrow;
GIRL CATCHERS"
SACRtLEOB"
AFFAIR IN THE AIR

1601 IRVING ST.MHW«Y3M.1
"LBSfiXSMOP" >

"TALL OLOND MAN WITH:
ONSBLACKSHOB"

Ruled X

400 N.WQ0D AVE.LINDEN925 9787»,

-m-^VVST^Vm-m-m^^v

AND THE NEW JERSEY

RESIDENT COMPANY
present

Opens December 18th • V7 Performances

*1OM/.TINEES^
Tickets: $4.5.6.7.8.9

| Clock I
Hiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiimiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiii

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

CASTLJE Urv.) — Starts
tomorrow, continuous, GIRL
CATCHERS, SACRILEGE,
AFFAIR IN THE AIR: 2:15,
3:10, 4:05, 4:50, 6:45, 7:35,
11:̂ 5,"9:25;"10^2.0: 7 " ' ' " "

.ELMORA (Eliz.) - THE
SEDUCTION OF MIMI,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 10;
Sat., 7, 10:10; Sun.. 4, 7, 10;
I COULD NEVER HAVE
SEX..., Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 8:30; Sat., 5:30, 8:30;
Sun., 5:30, 8;40; featurette.
Sat., l,_2:30; Sun., 2; THE
WISHING MACHINE, Sat.,
1:15, 2:45; Sun. 2:15.

- o - o —
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) - CALIFORNIA
SPLIT, Thur., Mon., Tues., 8;
Fri. and Sat., 7:30,9:30; Sun.,
5, 7, 0;" SNOOPY" COME
HOME. Thur., Fri., Sat., Sun.,
1:30.

—O-O-

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) —
GROOVE TUBE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30. 9:30; Fri.; 7:30, 9, ;

T T i O ; Sat., 4,.5:M, 7, 8:30, 10;
Sun., 3:30, 5, 6:30. 8, 9.

-O-O--
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union-*—•- THE .STING,
Thur.,-Moi)., Tues., 7, 9:10;

"Fri.v7:30,9:30; Sat:.2,4:30.7,
0:30; Sun., 2, 4:00, G:50, 9:15.

opens 7 Do I'tomorrow

JOYS AND TRIBULATIONS—Judo Adams and Gary .
Cohen play the married couple In "I Do) I Dol"
which opens tomorrow night at the Celebration
Playhouse in Roselle Park, Performances will run
every Friday, Saturday and Sunday night through
Dec. 29.

An X-rated film program is
4_ heinff offered this week at the

1[)fd RaKway fHea!er,
.-U-jvay.—The- program s(e.

"Le Sex Shop,", and "Tall
Blond Man With One Black
Shoe."
: "Le Sex Shop,"
sophisticated French comedy

-satire is about the changing
sexual mores of Parisians.: It
concerns a book store owner
who^ Is plaguedi by j ioor
business, and opens a '
instead. Claude Berri, Juliet
Berto, Jean-Pierre Mariella,

_i^_Nathalie Dclon. and Beatrice
Roman have leading roles

"Tall Blond Man" also Is
French comedy about a
bumbling innocent musician
who becomes a fall guy in the
French secret service
rLvalry.jvith a madcap array
of misadventures, Yves
Robert directed the picture
and the cast includes Pierre
Richard, Bernard Blier, Jean
Rochefort and Mireille Dare

On Saturday and Sunday
afternoons at~~r-.3O, "Rum
pelstiltskin" is being offered
for the children. '

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

HEDYcordlil lylnvltoi you to try our DINNER BUFPeT. iKond
to nono. FREE with «ny entreo (rom our menu, w«kJl»y» 5 to 9,

BAKI'NO. OONB OM SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MBNU
LUNCHEON MON-Pnl.

Roselle Pork's Celebration
Playhouse will mark the
conclusion of its second season
with the production of "I Do! I
JV.," a musical about the joys
and tribulations of 50_years-of
marriage. The play_..("p«lis.r
tomorrow night at 149 W.
Weslfield-(ive.-imd-will run
every Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nighl through Dec. 2U—and "Slnp Ih

available by calling 241-0388 or
351-5033.

Judi Adams of Roselle Park
will play the role of Agnes, ;i
most appealing wife. Miss
Adams has appeared in title
roles in Celejirntlnn's.
productions of "Mame" and
"Hello,. Polly! "-and., has -also-
appeared in "Dames nLSen"

' XWanUo-

ONE DAY
GOURMET TOUR

OF BROOKLYN & MANHATTAN
INCLUDING: ;

Tramporttilon ind Slopt For

Tti* Way and A VlilT To A
Vlrtorlin Mansion.

TUES., NOV. 12th
Pram 9 *.m. la ipprox. 4 p.m..

PORINPORMATIONCALL- -
HOSH LEWIS •(

382-1990

M-A PJ . -E W.OtlD
CABARET.Thur:, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7M5, 9:15; Sat., 3:15,
5:15, 7:30, 9:45; Sun., 4:15,
6:30. 'J; THE WISHING
MACHINE, Sat., 1;- Sun., 2.

--O-0-
NEW PLAZA (Linden) — •

GLASS HOUSES, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 10:20; 'Fri.-, 8:50;

0

Curtain time each, evening
is 7:30 p.m. Tickets afeT!
iipd $4 on Friday and Saturday
and $3 for Sunday per-
formances. Reservations oro

Mon., Tues., 7,' 10:10; Sat., 7~
10:30; Sun., 0:50, 10; TALL
BLOND MAN WITH' ONE
BLACK SHOE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 8:30; Sat., 5:30,
9; Sun., 0:50, 10; IOJM-
PLESTILTSKIN, Sat., Sun.,

Gel Off.'-'-
BT in the rolo of Michael,

the _PJ>mptMJ8_bul lovahlc
"ITusliundris Gary"Coficn, also
of Roselle Park. A veteran of
se'veral stock companies, :he .
Jias been in "Charlie Brown,"
Play It Againi Sam" and "The
B(>ys in the - Band" aL
Celebratlon Playhouse.

"I DotlDo!" while marking
Ihe end of the group's second
season, will also be the lasl
production at the Roselle Park

8:10; 'CALIFORNIA-SPLIT,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 0:30; Fri.,
7, 10:20; Sat., 0:45, 10:03;
Sun.; 6:20, 9:45; WISHING
MACHINE, Thur., Fri.; Sat.,
Sun., 1:30. '

-•O-o-
OLD^ RAHWAY (Hallway)

— LE SEX SHOP, Thur., Fri.,

PARK (Roselle Park) —
LONG AGO, TOMORROW,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 4:15, 8; Sun., 4, 7:50;
TAMARIND SEED, Thur.,
Rrl., Mon., Tues., 9:10;. Sat.,
5:50, 9:4Q; Sun., 5:33, 9:25;
Sat., Sun./ cartoons, 1:45;
THE WISHING MACHINE, 2..

^evrcraTm
Playhouse will nin've ID 118
Soirth ave.. Cranford, on Feb.

'7,-i975.-';Mnn of U Mancha"
will christen the new
playhouse at Dial lime.

T E E N A G E R S , find |ob> by
running Want Ads. Call 686-7700.

STAMP & COIN COLLECTORS..
* H I . STAMP i COIN DEALERS' BOURSE

SUN, NOV. 1 1 10:30 A.I».-S:30 P.M..
COACHMAN INN, CRANFORD
Exit 136, Cirden Stite Paitwiy

Mtmbat daalari will otlar • wlda Mlactlon ol U.». and
mr^ianiHtiflpi ina eoinirMitftt i forttn twgmnar M '
wall « tht mut advance collactor. Our daal.r. ara
IntarntadTn buying, at wall «• tailing, to bring wtiat you
havi to olfar. Bring your lri«n<u...»« many rare, icarca
Kami on dliplay. i r d u l a n (pottlbly mort) raady. to

"FREE ADMISSION - NO OBLIGATION

Singl«» JTniin ~~
"EVERY SUNDAY NITE"

DANCE & SOCIAL PARTY
- OLD -—-•---:
EVERGREEN LODGE

eemtRMM *v«M
IPKINOFIBLP, N.I. -

Route » To sprlnghekl
Ave. to Uver«r»«n Avo,

' s l t l l l l * M
ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA

DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARL « MILDRED SCHAFER

l O l l

|16l-HESHMtNTS
COFFEK J. CAKE

Admllllon

Enjoy Fall Racing Now
HEW~Glass Enclosed Heated. Dining Terrace!

OCEANPORT. N.J.
J milts from Gitftfi St.Paikway.Eilt 105 Come by Bus or Car

NEW POST 12:30 PM
-paii< Double 1230

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M Clwitnul St..Union ,

• the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J. POUnCENIER_...

RESTAURANT-LOUNGJf:
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON. '

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS:

Open Dally 11:30 A.M.-Midnight
FRIr* SATrTIt 1 A:M;

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Seafood lot crs

liat your heart out!

SEAPOOD
NOWAT=ALLSHANTYS^..

Dallclouf »ntr«« ol Shrimp. Sctllopi »nd .
BlutllMi, Unllmlttd Oiowdar,

. and Pot«to......only M.H . '
' Monday thru Tliurjday Only

^•"JaeiT
Bak«r

TUJfame
prtuna... THE

NUTCRACKER
AUAI.LETIN2ACTS

complete
." ' • effad

SUN..
DEC. 22

—land
4J0PM
PWntMdWgb

School Auirtorium
050 PARK AVENUE

TICKETS, mako check
to NUTCRACKEHv 116
Haz«lwood Ave., ' Edison;
N.J . 0 8 0 1 7 . Mal l with
• tampod leir-adttressad
envelope. Qroup Discounts
avalUbla. -

649-0747 , •
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Driver
One motorist was reported

injured Monday In ah accident
on Rt: 22 involving aTniutoTiT
vnp nnH ttll

.R. Borreson, 38, of Hampton, Curry, 39, of Plainfield. mishap but refused medical
which in turn hit the back of According to police, aid, stating he would see his
hircarroperated-bv-Flonr&—Borreson—was"~hurt—in~the—own doctor;; ~"

HONORED FOR SERVICE — George W. Strong, 76, of Troy Village in Springfield, Is
awarded-a-cltotion-frorrrEdward WiHisrdiairrriarrof-trie-SpTnmit-oroo-Red-Crosa-
chapter, for over'500 hours of volunteer driving for 3'/J years. Watching the
presentation are, George Payne, left, chairman "bf~f|ie™Sprlngfletd Red Cross
Branch, and Waltef Bluntschll, recently retired chapter chairman and now chairman
of the Chapter's transportation committee. Strong was district mgnager of the
United Screw and Bolt Co. before his retirement in 1968. . • .

Balloonist gives
demonstration at
Dayton Regional
As part of the course In aviation offered in the

Union County. Regional High School District,
students from the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and the Gov. Livingston Regional
High School last month observed the
preparation, control and techniques of hoi air
ballooning.

Richard Michalski of Ualloon Adventures
Unlimited raised a •IS-foot hot air balloon (10 feet
in the air before Regional students on the
grounds of Dayton Regional.

Michalski explained several aspects of hoi
air ballooning, which covers many essential
principals of, aerospace dynamics. The visiting
balloonist is a professional who placed firsl in
national competition in Alberquerque, N.M.,
and second in international compctition__in

.. Cire[icestfr,-~England.IJIe -liecentlvZreceived-
first prize, inhalloon competition held in Glen
Falls, N.Y...-

Leoir Kvetiar, aviation teacher, stated that
"the balloon demonstration .provided students

truck.
Police said the truck,

operated by Jesse W.
Richardson of Dickson, Tenn:,
was westbound, on the high-
way near Hillside avenue at
5:25 p.m. when it ran into the
rear of the von, driven by John

Jazz show
on Sunday
The New Jersey . Jazz

Society will present trumpeter
Bobby Hackett and his quintet
featuring Vic Dickenson on
trombone in a public program
Sunday from 3 to 7 p.m., at the
Watchung View Inn, Route
202, Pluckemin.

Tickets, at $3 for .
mpmhprs nnri 34 for: Lu£
general, public, may be or-
dered in advance from Mrs.

-Jack McSe'vcney (239-01)38) or
may be purchased at the door
if seating is still available at
the time of the performance.

Antique Jewelry • Antiques

. Repairing and Redesigning of all Jewelry

DIAMONDS • APPRAISALS ART IN ENAMEL

The Value Of Antique Jewelry Is

Continually Rising, Now Is The Time

To Make That Purchase.

Beat Inflation In A Beautiful Way
3 FOOT ASSORTED PLANTS

WE BUY OLD JEWELRY

358 Millburn Avenue, Millburn Phone 376-7274

Sale good thru Nov. 14
NOW RF.SERV1NG DATES FOTt PLANT PARTIES

PL1-ASE CALL US—379-2188
K7 Millburn Ave, Millburn (Across From Theatre

SV KLKINMAN

jnvjatioii/^Students_taking._thg_.ayia|i_on .cluss...
' anjgiVen a fVuiiKkTiion in aerospace to prepare

them for the written examination necessary toN

obtain a pilot's license.
This class is offered during the firsl semester

at Dayton Regional and fiov. Livingston.
Kvedar will teach the course during the second
semester at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School. The Regional aviation program is
in the industrial educatlpp department directed
by Stanley Grossmari;"i;6urdinator.

-Concerts feature
Montclair choir

David Randolph, conductor, author and
music lecturer, and members of the Montclair
State College Concert Choir will present cpn-

. certs on Sunday at 2:30 and 4 p.m. at. the
Montclnir Art Museaum, 3 S. Mountain ave.,
Montclair.

The concerts, co-sponsored by the Montelair
Art Museum arfd Montolair State College, are

.open to the public. Admission is by voluntary
'contribution.

The program will consist of a rehearsal
performance of portions of Brahm's
"Requiem" with commentary by Randolph to
afford the listener an insight into construction
of one of the masterpieces of choral literature.
The work will be performed in its entirety on
Sunday evening,-Nov. 24, at the college,_.

talk on'Humor'
Sy Kleinman,' humorist and author, will be

the speaker at a meeting of Springfield Lodge
of B'nai B'rith in Temple Beth Ahm.
Springfield', at 8:15 p.m. Monday.

Paul Greenstein, lodge president, said the
title of his talk will be "Jewish Humor is No
Laughing Matter.". , . . .

' A practicing attorney in New York and
member of the faculty of Columbia University
Caw "School;'he has written, produced anil
directed musical programs.

Home, restaurant
break-ins noied

Break and entries at a township home and a
local restaurant were reported to Springfield
police during the week.

On Friday, officers were called to a Briar
Hills circle home which had been ransacked by
burglars who apparently gained entry to the
premises by forcing open a window..Police are
awaiting a list of missing items.

At B:55 a.m. Sunday, Patrolmen Robort
Roessner and Edwin Glassman discovered a
door and window forced open at Scappy's
Sandwich Shop, 169 Mountain .ave., but police
said apparently nothing was stolen.

Mayhew reapppointed to county heritage unit
Theodore" L. HJayhew of Union has been

reappoinied a member of the Union County
Cultural & Heritage Commission for a term of
three years, ending Nov. 15, 1977, it was an-
nounced this week by Walter E. Ulrich, deputy

; director of the Union County Board of Chosen ;

Freeholders.

Mayhew is director of public relations and
alumni affairs at Pingry School.

' . F R I D A Y DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
bur office by noon on Friday.

20% OFF
on all ITEMS

. We feature the finest In authentic
handcralted American Indian

Arts: Jewelry, Pottery, Sandpalntlng,
; Ruga, otc.

30 our unique collodion of valuablo
old pawn arid coral crafted by

' the Zunlt Hopj ancl Navajo Tribes
: •"' ~~ "b'llheSbuthwestT'

Look (or our "Wooden Indian"
the block across from tho

train.station entrance.

tins American Indian
J«w«lry

42 Lincoln Place
Madlaon, Now Jorioy 07040
37M311

NOW FOR THE /".

IV J\

DAVID-WffRBO CAME
UPON A COPY OF. A"
BRET HARTE BOOK O f
BORROWED FRpivrtHE
PHILADEl,PHrA FREE
L I B R A y Y E R SLIBRARy42 YEARS

EARCIER, WITH AN
sT OVERDUE NOTICE

TUCKED INSIDE.
CUMULATIVE FINES
.COULD HAVE BEEN '
$470. BUT LUCKILY
THET LIBRARY LIMITS
ALL FINES.TOJi2.50.

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING

SUPPLIES
• Paltry Bagi & Tubai

• Novaltlai • sugarlMoldi

»Sp«clalily Pani 4 Cooiila Cutlorj
• Wedding 4 All-Occ«ilon

Ornamentt
. #0«coratlng Books
A Rollgloui Ornamonti,

Watch for our W««kly $pa£lalti
CaroTa SpdncaTiTMVfriyrt Sendiil

WILTON PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

CREftTE-ft-CflKE
DECORATIONS

911 Magle Ave.
UNION, N.I. 283-4185

I

A FULL

...SAVINGS WILL BE
INSURED FOR TWICE AS MUCH

AT HARMflNI/feEffective M ^ t t , J 7 4
a s i f o l l o w s : '•'''' • - . • _

- — " - .-- - ' T.::.: -JWAXIMUM INSURANTCE FOR EACH '.'ACCOUNT-,;

Individual Accounts . «p

Husband— : ' : •-—.—

Joint .Accounts ' . .._
Husband and Wife., ' -,-._

Revocable Trust Accounts .

Husband in Trust for Wlfo_
:Huiband-ln.: Truit-for.Child-

40,000
40,000
40,000

Husband 'in' Trust fdr Grandchild-
Wife in Trust for Husband_
Wife In Trust for Child : _ .
Wife in Trust for Grandchild-' .-

• * . 40,000
for each account

yearly' " "'

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

This rate will be paid

at maturity on completed

Clubs only. Accounts

may be opened NOW and

will receive dividends

next October.

TheFarnlly Savings Bank-Since 1851

lii ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & S4O MORRIS AVE. • 2B9-O80O

In SCOTCH P IA INS I 2253 NORTH.AVE. (Cor. Crotlwood Rd.) • 654-4622
' ' ) - , , - • • ' • '

M«mbor federal Dapoilt Iniuronto Corporation

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK -
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH, N.I 07207 -

. . . -^'Hnj. ' '

Sure, you'vq gcjt tho dlvldond paying 1975 Chanukah
or Oirlstnpq! Club for me. I enclose $^_; , :
Please open a Chanukgh or Chrljtmas Club for me. I
want to mako a \veekly payrnen> of $ 1 _

ADDRESS,

SIGNATURE.

INDICATE CLUO VOU WISH TO JOIN

D.CHRISTMAS• CHANUKAH
MaVg 50 •

Wflokly Paymenti

' g $' i
D 2
a ••; 3
a 5
D 10
Q 20 ~~ "T̂ "1

tPlUS 5',W ANNUAL' DIVIDEND ON[ COMPUTED ClUtS

t .\A

•Sky
s..
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Adjustment is cut
fc>y JCP&L; second

C3MS

For the second conserculive monlh, Jersey
Central Power & Light Company, Morristown,
has announced a decrease in the energy ad-
justment charge to its more than 620,000
customers.

Shepard Bartnoff, JCPL president, said the
energy adjustment factor on electric service
bills received by customers for the November
billing cycle is expected to be !4.742.mills.per_
kilowatt-hour. The charge for the October
billing was 16.242 mills per KWH. September's'
energy adjustment charge was 16.591 mills per
KWH.

The JCPL executive said the .reduction was
attributable to several factors. He said that the
company's Oyster Creek Nuclear Station, its
most economical power producing station, has
been back in service since July 2 (except for
one week in October) and the Three Mile Island
Nuclear Station in Pennsylvania, in which
JCPL owns a 25 percent share, entered com-
mercial operation irt September.

Bartnoff also noted that the cost of fuel ojl
burned at base steam plants, which had risen
from approximately $4 per barrel in January to
more than $14 per barrel in March, decreased

- slightly to about S13 in September.

Protestant Chaplaincy Service* is the Rev.
Kenyon J. Wildrick, minister of the Community
Congregational Church of Short Hills, who was
elected at the annual meeting of the Chaplaincy
Association, held last week by its 67 member
area churches. .

Serving with Mr. Wildrick as vice-president
will be the Rev. Roland Ost, Wilson Memorial
Church in Watchung, and Mrs. F. C. Cod-

_dington_will^ntu™e_as_s£cr£taryrtr£asuxer^
Newly elected board members include the

Hcv. Jerry Mills of New Providence
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Hugh Jones of
Fountain Baptist Church in Summit, and two
lay members: Mrs. Douglas Costabile,
representing St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in
New Providence, and Joseph Fulton,
representing St.. Jon's Lutheran Church in
Summit.

miiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiitiuMruiiiitiuuiitttiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiitimiiiiitiiiiitiuttiiitr •iiitiiiiiiiiiiii|iimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiimiiiiiiiiuuumui|

Dayton lists luncheon menus\
Dally Special {or week of Nov. 11: oven-

grilled hamburger oh hamburger bun and
!'—buIterrTreneh "trreB7~t6ssea—salad ."WJUT"

TlBIce and choice ot mlUc.

Friday—Luncheon 1: Oven baked fish sticks
with tartar sauce, later tots, cole slaw,

t j k e ; - t a n c h « n r - 2 ; — M e a t ~ b a l l

Election

Democrats
(Continued Irom page 1)

the apartment controversy."
- Kuth Sch'wartz, Springfield Democratic

• chairman, said, "The town is always split down
the middle. Our candidates lost by relatively
few votes. The difference appears to be the
apartment problem, and in that the. people
didn't understand the issues^There was a great
dealof confusion."

Stanley Kaish, a veteran Democratic worker,
said. "Our loss was basically because of two

* things. The Republicans said if they lost there
would be a one-parly government in
Springfield, which was untrue.

"And an active campaign on the part of the
GOP candidates was run by the tenant leader.
The campaign was waged on what we consider
to be misrepresentation. The tenant leader's
campaign was based on the idea that the
Democrats opposed the court challenge of the
rent leveling ordinance."

Kaish also said he felt if the court decision
upholding local rent control had been known to •
the people of Springfield "Friday, when it was
first handed down, the vote would have been
different.

Absent from Democratic headquarters was
Mayor Edward Stiso, who was elected as a

(Continued from pflQO 1)

any write-in votes, for anything.
The local Republicans won by holding their

margins in all districts usually regarded as
GOP strongholds and cutting sharply into the
Democratic" areas, particularly—those" with
heavy concentrations of apartment develop-
ments. .

The key figure, and one • which probably
determined the election, was in the Oth District,
which contains the Troy Village and Summit
Hill apartments. The Democrats had carried
this district a year ago by more than 20O votes.

Following a strenuous campaign by tenant
leaders in behalf of the GOP this year, Ruocco
and Banner carried the nth on Tuesday by more
than 300 vote's, or better ffian two to one. They
also carried the 9th District, breaking a long
string of Democratic successes.

Another key district .was die 11th, normally
the source of the Democrats' largest margins,
but the site of a large apartment complex along
Hillside avenue. The Democrats had led there
by more than 300 votes in 1973; this year the
result was a standoff as Fanning and Ruocco
split tlie district.

DEEEFENSE — Members of the Gaudlnoor School soccer team know that the game Is .
centered in defense. Mountainside's Doorflold School knows that too, defsatlng the

. Gaudlnoor team, 2-0, last week. In photo ace: front, Matteo Apicolla, Robert
Shapiro, Tony Sangregorlo, Robert Markstein and Michael Molxner; standing, Kevin
Coylo, Randy Bain, Steve Gelfman, David Kirshenboum, Todd Molamod and Jay
Friedman. • ^ •.:-

Miss Poulos joins
Save the Children
Karen Poulos of Juniper way, Springfield, is

sponsoring Kathleen Marie, a •sifc-year-oltt
American Indian girl of the Navajo Tribe
through Save the Children Federation (SCF),
international child welfare organization with
headquarters in Norwalk, Conn., it was an-
nounced.by Dallas Johnson, American Indian
program director.

Founded in 1932, Save the Children
Federation aids children, their families and
communities in the southern Appalachian
Mountains, on American Indian reservations
and in many countries overseas through the
sponsorship program, annual collections of-
ustd clothing and a general self-help fund.

ST. JAMES LAMES . .
' Four Seasons—Doris Egan, 201-170-159-538;
Nettie Martino. 150-191-478: Marlene
Horishncy, 162-186-469; Terry Schmidt, 175-169-
468; Dot Kameen, 156-164-452; Helen Stickle.
166-173-440; Dot; Corrigan, 187-440; Ginny
Furda, 156-159-436; Sally Chesley, 164-434;
Madelyn Teja, 433; Florence Murphy, 152-425;
Winnie Liguori, 152-424; Marge Donninger, 164-
423; Cathy Mann, 420; Rosemary Campion! 161-
417; Kay Scheidor.' 416; Ethel Ernst, 408;
Loretta Spiesback, 165-407; Betty Mar.cantonio,
402; Boots Kennedy, 401; Marge Fiorenra, 158.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should bo In
our office by noon on Friday.

Monday, Nov. 11—Luncheon 1: Hot sliced
chicken sandwich with gravy, whipped
potatoes, buttered spinach, applesauce.
Luncheon 2: Frankfurter on frankfurter roll
and butter, whipped potatoes, buttered
spinach, applesauce. Luncheon 3: Salami or
tuna fish salad sandwich, whipped potatoes,
buttered spinach, applesauce. Luncheon 4:
Meat and cheese salad platter.

Tuesday—Luncheon 1: Baked meat loaf,
buttered noodles, buttered string beans, fruit
cup. Luncheon 2: Pizza pie, tossed salad with
dressing, peanut butter bar, juice. Luncheon3^
Spiced ham and.cheese or tuna fish salad
sandwich, buttered noodles, buttered string
beans, fruit cup. Luncheon 4: Rainbow Balad
platter. . . ,.

Wednesday—Luncheon 1: Shell macaroni
with meat sauce, Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing, Juice. Luncheon 2:
Cold submarine sandwich, fruit. Luncheon 3:
Ham salad or tuna fish salad sandwich, potato
sticks, tossed salad with dressing, juice.
Luncheon 4: Chicken ̂ alnd platter.

Thursday—Luncheon 1: Veal parmesun,
hash brown potatoes, buttered peas, jello.
Luncheon 2: Sloppy Joe on hamburger bun and
butter, has browned potatoes, buttered peas.
jello. Luncheon 3: Bologna or tuna fish salad
sandwich, hash browned potatoes, obuttcred
peas, jello. Luncheon 4: Cold sjiced meal loaf
salad platter.

HUNGER CATASTROPHE
Every day malnutrition in the world's ,

developing countries kills or handicaps more
children than all the man-made and natural
catastrophes combined. The United Nations
Children's Fund helps combat this destroyer of
the world's greatest resource with high-protein
food supplements, applied nutrition programs,
agricultural training assistance, and advice to
governments on national nutrition develop-
ment policies.

.utui—tots j
American cheese and tomato or tuna fish salad,
sandwich, later lots, cole slaw, homemade
cake. Luncheon 4: Egg salad platter.
_A11 menus are subject to change. ^

If you are buying a place of goodi in Hong
Kong, Morocco/ or Mexico, chancai are
you can savor yourself money JLysu know
how to bargain. The bost piece of advice
you can remember during these times is
never to pay the asking price of an nrtlclo
bo It a rug, plattor, carving piece, leather
goods, or whatovcr-without at loast
experimenting with suggesting a lowor
price. Somo seasoned travellers suggest
that half tho asking prlco is usually a fair
offer especially In out-of-the-way places.

Plan your next vacation with tho
assistance of those at SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE 250 Mountain
Avenue...Morocco Is really fantastic-
over a thousand miles of magnlficiont
goldon beaches and there's another part
where you can ski on slopes that will
mako you forgot thore over was a
Swltzcrland...Call 379-6767...Open dally 9-
5:30 Wednesday evenings ' t i l 7:30
Saturday 9-1; -- -

O0OSV '
, HELPFUL HINTi

If you aro unsure of a prlco for on article
It Is usually bottor to refuso It and came
back after you hovo had time to think It
ovor.
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VARSITY BOOTERS — : Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School team which has brought about a
resurgence in soccer fortunes ore, from left, front, Coach
Art Krupp, Gary Schoich, Harry Irwln, Jeff Rockoff, Tony
Francis, Steve Matysek, Ron Frank, Alan Layton, Norm

Shlndler; second row, Artie Leak, Stove Hochtlo, John
McCarthy, Paul Krystow, Bill Nevlus, Mark Pezzutto, David
Quatrono, Ken Cohen; rear, Ralner Malzbender, Rick Morris,
Emit Ruoda, Dana Levitt, Joe Farlnolla, Bruce Blumenfeld,.
Jeff McQuald and Sid Kaufman. (Photo-Graphics)

Bulldogs beaten by CaldweH, 34-0;
ploy host to Madison Saturday

Republicans
; (Continued from pago 1)

they voted for the man, not the party. We have
a future assemblyman in Billtluncco."

Other comments came from Larry
Wasserman and Mike Masi, the campaign
chairmen. Wasserman voiced his thanks to
both the tenants and the local senior citizens.

Mer-Communitiy Bank
opens office for loans •

have elected two good men who will continue to,
do a fine job."

Masi stated, "It's good to win, but the best
always win. I was very confident all the way."

Despite all the speeches, however, it was a
gesture that best illustrated the mood of the
celebration.

Among those present was former Mayor
Philip Del Vecchio, who had been strongly
opposed to the Menza leadership for the past
several years.

Peter J. O'Connor, president of the Inter-
Community Bank, has announced that the bank
has opened a loan production office at the
corner of Millburn avenue and Main street In
the center of Millburn.

-—According -to-O^Gonnor, -the-office-- is-opcrr——Arrthe-fimil-resu.ltsTveretallted.-puttlng'ttR1™
.daily from II a.m. to 2 p.m. and staffed to definitive touches to the victory, Del Vecchio
accept all.types of loan applications, including and Menza threw their arms around each
those for home mortgage and improvement other. And the crowd cheered, as it was
loans, personal loans, auto loans, and cash cheering everything else for the the entire
reserve credit loans and business loans. • evening.

Saturday, Nov. 9fh
9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM
Sunday, Nov. 10th

10 AM TO 5 PM
Monday, Nov. 11th

9:30 AM TO 5:30 ?M
On All: Wools — Wool Blends

Acrylics —-Acrylic Blends
Polyester Double Knits V

BUY ONE YARD AT OUR
REGULAR LOW PRICE AND '

GET THE SECOND YARD FOR ONLY

THE FABRIC BAG
OF SUMMIT
356 Springfield five.

273-2624

By MICHAEL MESKIN
A 34-0 loss to Caldwell last .Saturday was the

Jonathan Dayton football team's third in a row,
dropping the team'sTecord to 2-4.

The Bulldogs will play host to conference
rival Madison Saturday at 1:30. Madison is led
in the air by a sophomore quarterback, on the
ground by two fine runners and also has a fine
placeklcker."Coach Dave Oliver says "Madison
has the potential to score many points if things
go right." He expects to make a few major
defensive changes and use "a few different
things on offense." L y

Caldwell scored in the middle of the first

period following a Bruce_jte^de punt to its 47."
After, a six yard run by ' quarterback Chip
Mastey,' halfback, Matt Clark took the ball 47
yards off a trap block for the touchdown. The
run for the two point conversion was stopped.
The Dayton offense failed to sustain an attack.

In the second quarter, the Chiefs recovered
quarterback Brian Burked fumble on their 26.
Two plays later^Gtark scored again - this time
on a 22-yard jaunt down the middle. Halfback
Chris Cosgrove ran In the two point conversion.

Caldwell scored again at the end of the
second stanza. Starting the drive on their 40,
the Chiefs moved to the Dayton 47. On second

MILDRED TRACY of Springfield is assisting the"
Summit Art Center's annual Christmas sale of
paintings,: sculptures, drawings, graphics and
jewelry. The Art Center,. located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit, will hold the sale~SaTufclay through Nov.
17. Hours aro 7-10:3rrp.nv Saturday; noon to 5
p.m. Sunday; 2 to 4 p.m. weekdays, and 3 to 5
p.m; Sunday, Nov. 17. "

Summit Y plans yoga workshop
Michael Volin, author and

exponent of Avatara Yoga.
will conduct a yoga workshop
on Friday, Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m.'
in the Summit YWCA.

The Summil YWCA is
sponsoring the-workshop not
only for men^ and women

experienced in yoga, but also
for those who are interested
and would like to know more
about it. Registration for the
two-hour workshop is $4 for
members and $5 for non-
members. Call Ihe Summit
YWCA (273-42421 for more
information. —

POST AUDIO

T H I S !
3-WAY
PEAKER

SPECIAL$ 29 9 5
(Men
Sp*»k«r>

Jhraa-way Air luipanslon Cabimr
•-, Spaakar Jyit.m in iwl«d rich wwd

grain llnlihM ublnalt. Pull tlttd
•couitlc.l horn duct tor ban rallax..
a" wooftr, tw mid nngi , m
twjttor. M warti RMS with alarfronlo
crou ovtr. Built-in t loot cord with
RCA Pin plug,. Dlnumlomi

HEAR (AND SEE) THE FINEST
STEREO EQUIPMENT!

MARANTZ . JVC . lUPBRICOPt .-DUAL . OARHARD
PIONEER HOMB UNITS . SBNNHill iR

POST AUDIO
And TV Cantar

AVE IH"
UNION CENTER . 964-0646

Family Financial Center

Bigger,
Biggest

Not only does City Federal Savings
have a Big interest in'each
every community we serve—but
we, as New Jersey's Leading
Family Financial Center have
an even Bigger interest in the
financial needs of the many
families that make up each
of the 44 communities we
serve. And, as New .,
Jersey's Largest, we pay
the Biggest interest on
the sayings that are on
deposit in Qiir Savings
Certificates and Passbook
accounts. "
Big as we are, 44.lQeaiio.ns
in f\Iew Jerse"y"witn1>ver
$860 million dollars in assets,
we Still rernajfi your neighbor,
where you cahalways get that
personal service you deserve.

% Passbooks
' * * S7fifl minimum **nm

Substantial intorqst '
onnlty (s reQuired for

and seven, Caldwell.triei_aLjlea:flicker play.
Mastey hit end Jeff Lavyshe on a swing pass
behind the. line of scrimmage and Lawshe
passed to Clark, streaking down the right
sideline, at the 12. On on individual effort Clark
took it in from there. Cosgrove again added the
two points as the half ended with Cnldwell
leading, 22-0.

The Chiefs took the second-half kickoff and
immediately drove to the Dayton three where a
fumble was recovered by Dayton. Kicking from
his end zone, Heide launched a tremendous 94-
yard punt to the Caldwell three. According to
Oliver, "The kick is probably a school record if
not a national one." :

Caldwell drove to its 46. Then Mastey hit end
Lawshe on a post play at the 22 and the receiver

By MICIIAKt MKSKIN
, Qualifying for the state tournament for the
second time In the school's history, the
Jonathan Dayton soccer team, beqt New

.Providence, 3-0, and lost to Summit, i-0, for aC-
5-3 record.

Dayton dominated the first quarter against
New Providence, but could not score.

Dayton broke the game open with three goals
in-the second. Center forward Paul Krystow
started it off on the quarter's first play. He took
a chip pass from fullback Ron Frank, made a
nice move on a New Providence fullback and
then drilled the ball into the net's right corner.

Krystow later scored again with his seventh
unassisted goal of Ihe season, a bullet-like shot
from 25 feet out over the goalie's head. Minutes
later, inside left wing Gary Scheich took a long

.pass from fullback Rick Morris, side-stepped a
fullback, and then blooped the ball right undqr
the crossbar. It was Scheich's seventh goal.

There was no scoring in the lost two stanzas
as Coach Art Krupp emptied his bench. New
Providence almost spoiled goalie Sid Kauf-
man's shutout in the fourth quarter but the left
wing's shot hit the inside of the goal post and.
bounced away; ' •

Krupp was very satisfied with his team's
play. He felt the BuHdogs were the better squad
in their first game against New Providence
despite the 3-2 loss. This game was especially
important in that it was the qualifying contest
for the state tournament. Krupp was not

. satisfied-with the lack of aggressiveness in Ihe
second half as If the club were "just playing the
game out." He noted that the Bulldogs are
undefeated at home. ' . ' ' . '

Summit scored the game's lone goal at the
•.. ond of the first quarter, on a rising shot from

the left side into the net's upper right corner..
Although the Bulldogs applied offensive

pressure in the second half, they were stymied
by (he stubborn Summit defense.

Krupp was "disappointed that the Bulldogs
could not take advantage of the many scoring
opportunities it had. Summit scored a good goal
- we could do nothingabouLiL'LDayton got a
break in the third quarter but could not take
advantage of it when a Summit player was

last week's games were linemen Jeff Rockoff,
DaveQuartone, Ken Cohen, Bruce Hlumenfeld,
Jeff McQujiid, Rainer Malzbender .an Alan
Layton. - .

Krupp is very pleased with the work of the
halfbacks although sometimes, because of
their "over-aggressiveness in other areas," the
outside backs are out of position when they
should be at the midfield stripe. Center half-
back Emmet Rueda has been doing his usual
"super job," he noted, while Tony-Francis lus
been very consistent. Mark Pezzuto and .first
sub John McCarthy have been playing well.
Also contributing were Art Leak\and Steve
Hechtle.

"The fullbacks have been extremely con-
sistent holding the opposition to an average of

just over one goal in the last nine games. Frank
is the unit's take-charge man, holding" the
fullbacks together with his active play. He has
greatly helped fullbacks Hick Morris and
Harry Irwin." Joe Farinella, Dana Levitt and
Steve Matysek also played.

Though Kaufman tended the nets in the last
two games, Krupp is- extremely pleased with
the two-man goalie situation, considering II one .
of the team's strongest points.

He said, "Though our evenly played games
against Summit speak well for themselves, our
play in the last six or seven games shows that
we can compete with anyone jn the con-
ference." He is expecting his Icani.to provide a
reasonable showing in Ihe state tournament.

By GAItY SHERMAN

The Dayton girls tennis team lost to Caldwell
(2-3) hut .defeated Millburn, 4-1, to tie the
defending Suburban Conference champions for
the i(W conference title. Dayton and Millburn
finished with 12-1 conference records; Dayton's
overall mark is 14-2. During the past week, the
netters, playing four teams in five days, also
defeated Madison (5-0) and Kenilworth (4-1).
Yesterday, the squad was at Clark to end the
season.

In the Caldwell match. Donna Lies was
beaten in first singles, 6-4, 6-7, 2-0, while Laura
Hockstein suffered her first defeat of the
season in second singles, 3-6,4-6. Laurie" Weeks,
playing third singles, won,' 6-0, 6-3. The first
doubles team of Captain Eileen Bass and Rand!
Schnee lost, 4^6,0-6, while Cathy Picut and Gall

Iiieszczak won their second doubles match, 6-7,
(i-0, 6-2. ,

Against Millburn everyone, including Coach
Ed'Jasinski, was amazed when the Dayton
squad overpowered Ihe defending champions...
Donna Lies lost in first singles, 4-fi, 6-0, 5-7. In
second singles, Laura Hockstein won her 12th
match of the season, 6-0, 4-6, 0-2. Laurie Weeks

• won, 6-L 1-6. 6-3, in third singles. The powerful
first doubles team of Eileen Bass and Itandi
Schnee won, 6-2, 7-6, as did the second doubles
team of Cathy Picut and Gail Hie.sz.czak won
their match, 6-4, C-3. .

In a non-conference mate*1 against
Kenilworth, victories went to Laura Hockstein,

"6-0, .6-0; Susan Ostrich, 6-1, 6-2; Itandi Schnee,
6-o] 6JQ, and Cathy Picut and Gail Bieszczak in
first doubles, 6-3, 0-2. Teri Bloom and Donna
Gerber lost their second doubles match, 5-7.
The lust set was called off because of darkness.

i raiUapay_did.JiiejNvja^utaLrun_waS-SlflPped ^thumbed out-"of thagame-andJhe-Hilltoppers.

conference meet
By GAHY SHERMAN V^IITJ!}!? harriers lost, 31̂ 25. DnyUHVsBilly_

an 11-5 record in duaLmeel; competition thleZISaTJ^WcfnFr^xlffrSeT^G^TBs^
season. Monday, the squad competed at
Millburn in an away meet; yesterday, it played
host to Verona High School. Saturday, the
harriers will participate in the State Sectionals
at Warinanco Park, Elizabeth, at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, the team will play host to Summit
High School at Meisel Field at 3:3D p.m.

In a dual meet against New Providence last

Sherman 11th, John Keenan 12th and Ben
Geltzeiler 13th. Werner, hampered by a cold,
was In second place most of the race. For New
Providence, Scott Brennan was second, John
Hornak third, Ed Grant fourth, Ray Bouknight
seventh and John Hughes ninth.

In the varsity race at the Union County Meet,
Dayton placed seventh among 22 schools with
268 points. Each school entered seven runners

Caldwell recovered a Carmen- Scoppettuolo
fumble on the['Bulldog 35 In the fourth quarter.
Four plays later halfback Sal Tino ran the ball
in from the six. The extra point attempt was
wide to the left. Dayton made its only threat
taiiTuvihe game Hut was'Toiled wirein^'T^rTre":~"-'no'u'etieT~T6~-?pm'""lhff-tialf-i
pass was intercepted. acknowledges. He also notes tlui

g
had to play with to nien. Summit, ranked 19th
In the state, recently tied No;-2 Berkeley
H e ' 8 h t s - .

"The line has been getting a high number ol
shots on goal but many times lack the finishing

I I C ^ for a totfl]_oLX54.starters: Bjorstad finished

Though he was disappointed with the game's
outcome, Oliver said "Caldwell is the best team
in the conference." Nine of the 11 offensive
players were starters last year. It is quite
apparent' Caldwell is very experienced. The
coach was pleased that many of the younger
players saw some action. He acknowledges
that much of his team is comprised of un-
derclassmen.

Oliver was not Impressed with many of his

g
times been, intimidated by. the opposition and
does not play aggressively.

Scheich and Krystow have been "ex-
ptionally consistent," he said. Taking part in

trqmpoline^event
The Essex Skaters Scholarship Fund Inc. and

the West Essex YMCA are preparing to co-
sponsor an AAU sanctioned Russia versus n.uu uic t UI.G wiui ui |nwi>D,iuuvnniuj •<
UnitedStates trampoline exhibition. This event Catholic (65 points) and Westfield (82).

p
raee;—competing—with—Bob—^-playors-but_a-fcw-caught-hls-cye_0{fctisiveljir

h f d didAmitrani of Cranford, Brian Clancey of
Weatfield and Jim Cloban of Roselle Catholic-
three of the top runners in the state. Geltzeiler
finished 57th, Kiel 63rd, Sherman 73rd, Keenan
91st and Bill Leber 92nd. Cranford High School'

p y y
Burke", who was 9-15 for 123 yards, did an
"adequate job at quarterback," setting up the
scree'n plays well. Scoppettuolo played his
"usual good game" at wingback, while making
four receptions for 61 yards. Fullback Mike

t k l ki t

is scheduled to be held at South Mountain
Arena on Dec. 11. This unusual meet will in-
clude a traveling Hussion team of their best
"tramp" athletes who will be competing
against life best American trampoline experts.
The event will be the only time the Russian
team will perform in the east coast area.

The sport of trampoline is a fast growing part
of gymnastics. This meet will be bringing
together the best in this sport from the coun-
tries Th a competltive-fypeT situation, making
the performers more exciting to watch.

Other events to be included in the program
now being "arranged are gymnastics demon-
strations by top level gymnasts.

Tickets for the event are expected to go fast.
Advance tickets can be purchased at the South
Mountain Arena, located on Northfield avenue
in West Orange. For additional information
readers may call the Essex County Park
Commission or.the West Essex YMCA.

g p y
wontheracewith5Tpoints, followedby Roselle. . Flood led the ground attack also making two

catches. • . • .
Defensively, Oliver was pleased with the

great two-way effort of center-linebacker Jerry
Ragonese, 'who led the team with 18 assisted
tackles. - '

Kevin Mercer also played well at linebacker,
coming up with a fine interception.. Jim Rice
wos'exceptional at tackle, being credited with
15 assists. Secondary back Jack Flood mode a
number of individual tackles.

Offensively the starting lineup consisted of
•Ragonese, Heide, Gory Presslaff, Bob
Potomski and Joe Rugucci; Mitch Kurtzer and
Rich Consoles also saw action on the line.

The backfield was led by Burke and runners
Scoppettuolo, Flood, Ted Parker and Branden~
Gambee. Doing the pass-catching and adding
some blocking help were tight end Mercer and
split ends Harold Manner (two catches) ond
Brian McNany (one reception).

Defensively the team opened with Presslaff,
Rice, Kevin Mitchell, -Heide and George
Sirigotis. Also contributing were Greg Johnson,

In tho junior varsity race, the Dayton squad
finished fourth out of 15 schools in the race with
138 points. Each school entered seven runners
for a total of 105 starters. Danny Smith led the
squad by finishing 17th. Brad Weiner was 24th,
Robert Gilbert 29th, Gary LoPotro 31st, Russell
Laustein 37th, Billy Solosy 40th and Richard
Simon 41st. Westfield High School, placing five
boys in the top six places, won the race with 16
points, followed by Plainfield (59) and Roselle
Catholic (88). , • . •

In the Suburban Conference Meet at Branch
Brook Park, Newark, Dayton finished fourth.
Bjorstad won the race by more than 150 yards.
Other Dayton Finishers: Kiel (21), Sherman
(23), Geltzeiler (28), Keenan (32) and Goldstein
(42). Summit High School won the meet with 42
points, followed by Caldwell (49), New
Providence (88), Dayton (105), West Orange
(111),'Millburn (121), Verona (159) and
Madison (165).

Dayton was hampered in both the county und

Former Springfield resident Bill Detrlck,
jw head basketball coach at Central

a ™ e u n l n r a S l j " , h c sianley, ConnrrmuhSpiil golf course.
The viclory was the''first major one for

Delrick, who 1W a large field of competitors
and edged Ihe title from the first runner-up by
one slroke, carding a 73. The tournament
honors Stanley L. Pisk, longtime head
professional at the Stanley course.

Delrick, Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. William H,
Delrick of Center street, Springfield,
graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in 1945 and from Central

•- <^nne«ticu^Stota^GoUege,in_IS50._Hftrhfls_
earned a master's degree from NYU and all
doctoral credits from Columbia University.

While al Daylon, he was a member of the
football and basketball leams. He continued in
ihose sports at Central Connecticut and added
baseball as well, earning 12 varsity letters in
four years—a school record. Following
gradual Ion, he played semipro baseball for one
year with a Si, Louis Cardinals farm team.. •

Detrick, who holds the rank of associate
professor at Central Connecticut Slate, joined
Ihe staff as assislanl basketball coach in 1955,
following employment as a teacher and
assistant basketball coach at Irvingtbn High

School. He was named head coach at the
college in 1957 and has led his teams to 51

.S'nsecjiiive yickwies. He is director. of__t_he
/ I . __~ _ I t * _ 1 T"l ** n L n l tfc n i l ^ 1 t » J bVt J-lb* Cj*» »* rtrtl

.QUIUGCUG1 urrimer SclTooT'
hoadquartered at Garden Lake, Conn.

He is married lo the former Barbara
Ferguson of New Britain, Conn., and is the
falher of three children: Barbara Ellen, 20;
Deborah,-19, and William, 16.

UC plans Owl Classic,
first' basfcetlwH foornoy^—Named^to sw/tii team

conference meets by the illness of Werner and ;^TicTf|talerAndy_Herkalo, Joa Scaturro, Bob.
. Conte, Steve Merkelback and Mark Miller.

Linebacking were Ragonese, Sfercer and
Goldstein.

By BILL Will)
The Elizabeth SC Lancers moved within one

point of first place in the GASL Major Division
South last Sunday by downing Ihe German
Hungarians, 1-0 at Farcher's Grove. John
Cummings shot the lone goal of the game early
in the first half by looping the ball Into the net
on a pass from Ed Jijon. The goal was number
eight of the season by Cummings, to make him
the/league's leading scorer with an average of
one a game.

Goalies, Claude Campos for the Lancers and
John Grasser for the New York eleven played
well, stopping many well-placed shots. It was
Grasser who halted a not-to-well-placed
penalty-shot in the closing minutes of the game.
The shot was taken by Lancer, Joe Howarth
and would have given the Union booters a t-fl
edge.

There is still no wprd on the "protest against,
the Greek Americans, If Elizabeth SC wins the
protest they will move into first place in the
Southern Division by one point over the Ger-
man Hungarians.

The rest of the Farchers Grove home teams
did not do so well. Both Newark SC and the
Newark Ukrainians lost their matches over the.
weekend.

This SundaylT-ij:U2abe(ltSC-will go agojnsl
Croatia Sport Club of New ¥ork atj^archer's
Grove. Game time wilf be at 2 p.m., with the

NBA '62 title playoffs
planned on public TV

Film clips from the 1961-62 National
Basketball Association play-offs between the

-Hostoii Collies-and the Los-Angeles .Lakers
will be featured on "The Way It Was. " next
Thursday, at II p.m. on Channels SO and 58.

Program hosts include former Celtics coach
Red Auerbach and players Bob Cousy and Tom
Heinsohn. The Lakers will be represented by
Elgin Baylor, Hot Hod Hundley and Frank
Selvy.

Five on Y swim teams
Five boys from Springfield have been named

to swim teams at the Summit YWCA. They are.
Buddy Pmkava, Matthew Eick, Glen Phillippi.
Charles Eicfi and Peter Cook.

Union College's athletic department will
sgonaor its first yarsify basketball tournament,
the Owl Classic, At the Campus ̂ Center in
CranfordrDec.729an)d 30, according to Sill
DunBcombe, director of athletics. ""••.

Pamela Fornero uT~SpriiTgHeld has been —monsterDerk Nardone, „,. ." o ..
nnmeCt? the Summit Aquettes. the Summit F^nk Bladls, Mark Tryon Van Vitale Bill
Y W C A h l d i f e ^ ^ ^

Carmine Apicella. The defcnsiyo_gecQndnry_ preliminary match starting at 12:.TO, Elizabeth
consisted of Flood, ScoppettnolorMcNany and SC is trying to schedule some of its younger

teamstoplay the preliminary "games"so the
_fans can-see the future soccer stars of their

HnvwiiF^ VanrBuskirlrrDave-tewlsrJeff Plttengcr, Andy - ciub,; KAVIII also give the boys a chance to playYWCAsynchronlzedswifeeam^^^ „ . . .
participatein:itsAAU,flrstmcet,Nov.-17-aUlie-_ N M ' . J M 0 Walker,JCevin Stewart ana .\Wvo - j n front_of a crowd, something they arc not
L d i B C l b Pepe porticipaTea on We specialty teams ccustomed lb '" ' " "" "- Lodi Boys Club.

_ M.J ,J _f cr
- Pepe porticipaTea on We specialty teams. ..accustomed lb.

Tho Owls will hn host to Durham <N C )
College; "Essex "County College^ and- Ulster—
(N.Y.) Community College.

$750 minimum—compounded quarterly
90 ^ny Tiinllfylng

Mrs. Mandnelli wins
Mrs. Louis Mancinelli of Mountainside and

Mrs. Donald Springer of Fanwood tied at 53 to
share first place In the nine-holo Flight A low

t ^ d b t l h b

AAinutemen fall to CHdtliam Borough,
will travel to Mountainside Sunday

gwa«^peitMr«dbytlieABhb
JWpmen's Golf Association last Thursday.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association.
New Jersey's Largest : •

Granford: South Avenue at Walnut
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth

J.archmorit: Morris Avenue near Liberty, Uhforf
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Union: Stuytesant Avenue noarVauxhall Road

44 Offices jn Eleven New Jersey Counties • • • . . : ' '
Audubon/Bodmlnslor/Blockwood/BfickTown/Camdbn/Cartorot/Chorry HIII/Cranford/Eost
Brunswick/East Orano^/Eatontown/EIUobelh/Elmpra/Flanders/Florhain Park/Hazlat/konilworlh.

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSinip AD
CALL'686-7700

The Springfield Mlnuiemen. lost to the..
Chatham Borough Cardinals; 26-7, to drop their

-*19M*mtdget*tootball record to • 2:3." Chatham
completely dominated the gome on.nffcnsn and
defense,, exhibiting great execution.- After a
scoreless first quarter^ Cluitfmm marched to a
14-0 halfUme lead and added touchdowns In the

' third- and- fourth quarters. Thu. Minutomcn -
tallied with 6:25 left to avert a shutout.

In the first quarter, the two teams had short
drives and then exchanged punts. Chatham'
then embarked on a sustained drive which took ,
them to a. th|rdand-five situation on the
Springfield four, The Mlnutemen stopped
Chatham at the four and took over. After three

^kowmoVUk«Hlawama/.Uiuro|ton/t.lndon/MooroBlo*n/Mofrl3towft/Nowork/Nov\rProvidB
North E IzabotbyNorth Newark/Par3lppnny/Porth Amboy/Philllpsburo/Plnlnliold/Pohatcdno
TownshlR/Rahway/Roxbury/Soulh Plainllold/Sumrnit/Toma RIvor/Unlon/Wnahlnnton/WhlDDanv

•<WIHInabora/Wqodbrldoo .' • . - • • . . •• • -
• . ] " •• , ' • ^ • .

Deposits Insured by FSLIC

ANTHONY M. KESTLER D.D.S. l:
announces hW association with '

Ajrth«rjS._WJU
213 Summit Rd̂  Mountalnalde, N.J.

DOYLE, WILLIAMS, EINHORN, DUDDY, D.D.S. P.A.
• • ' „ f -, . . . . • - . ' ; • • • ,

654-5151 • : "^ By Appointment

i,

downs, Danny Pepe punted from his end zone to
*1he 40, whero the ball w a s returned to tha.
Springfield 2&-Four plays Inter, the Cardinals •
scored on a four-jjard sweep around left end.
Tho PAT"at tempt failed. " •,"••"•

On tho first , play, from scr immage , E d
Graziono'a p a s s was intercepted and returned

V to the SpHngf (eloMS.-ehathnm moved to -a f i rs t -
down on the two where the defense stiffened;
the, middle of the line stopped 11 rush for no gain
and tackle John Rlccardi threw a Cardinal
back for a three-yard loss. On the next play,
however, the Chatham quar te rback found two
receivers in the left corner of the end zone and
hit the deeper ono for the touchdown. The PAT
vtaz good a n d Chatham led, 14-0, a t Dip half. .

— At the s t a r t of the second half-,- Springfield
had to punt a f t e r ' t h ree downs. Stqrting from
their 20, Cha tham went to t he . a i r with passes of
23,16, and 18 yards , tho laftcr accounting for a
I'D. A fumble on the first p lay from sc r immage

on it^)tO. A ltt-pluy drive was capped by a one-
yard TD plunge, making the score 2(M> four
plays Into the ^Tal quarter. ' .

The Minutemcn then began their lone scoring
* march of, the day from their 35. With Dean

Paahnlan carrying for gains of eight, eight and,
three yards, Pat Plccluto n , Grazlano five and
Ed McGrady five* Springfield chalked up three
first downs and moved td the Chatham 26.

Graziano ran " a rollout for 15 y a r d s and
McGrady, on the next play, took it the rest of

- t h e way for the TD. McGrady also ca r r i ed on
the ex t ra point at tonipt to m a k e tho final score
2 0 - T . ::-::::::- -':-•--: -- . , ; • • • . - •

The dominance of the Cardinals in this game
was shown by the statistics: Chatham ran 60

.Splaysto,Sprjngn61a"s32.gainlnB.anyurdg (220^
on the ground) in 49 carries and rolling up IS

- f!rat_downs, SptlngflqM wns limited to 110
' yards on the ground in 26 attempts and one pass

completion, good for seven yards. McGrody
(40) arid Graniano (29).paced the Springfield
rushers; Plcciutoand Pashalan each gained 21

• y a r d s . • -. • . • . . . • • •

Once again, tackle John Riccurd! was out-
standing on defense for the Minutemen. John

: has: distinguished himself with sure tackling
1 and quickness and pursuit. Graziano, in ad-
dition to his offensive efforts, played a good

" game at the monster position, showing good
open-field tackling and strength against the run

—tohissldeof tlie-fleld.Lou Hei'knlu,-«tmiddle -
• guard on defense, and Jimmy Wnok,
linebacker and split end, also were"slgnled out
by the coaching staff for commendable per-
formances. ' ' .

• The Minutemcn will end their seuson with
homc-and-hcime contests against (ho Moun-
tainside Jets. This Sunday, the two teams will
meet at Decrficld School, Mountainside; they

: will end their seasons at Meisel Field Nov. 17.;

. • " • • • • •' V " :• "

•jfe;
ON THE ATTACK — Jim Stamey, right, supervisor of the Springfield Recreation

Pepartmont soccer clinic, watches as youngsters set up an offensive pattern. They
Include Don and Mike.AAeJxrier.and Soan ond Tommy McCabo..The clinic for.boys in
grades 4 to 8, meets Sqturddy mornings at Ruby Field. (Photo by Jim Adams)

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you _lik§

s'ome help in pre-
paring: newspaper-
releases? Write to
thiB newspaper and
ask for our / 'Tips
on Submitting News
Releases'."

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••00

Springfield Residents: " ! '
SEE^'ITEX THE VAN KING" •

At Your •
DODGE TRUCK CENTER !

IN MADISON •

• - - ' ' •

SAlES»5ERUiCE«HENTALS
Cor. Swtimll A m . '

V SI.'
Snmimi —

; BIG SAVINGS ON
Att '74
PIOK UP 4 DUMP TRUCK

! Including
6JRANOEW J/Lm& _& 4m.

PICKUPSINSTOCKr^ :

MIKAN MOTORS i
; 200 MAIN ST., MADISON* 3 7 7 - 6 4 0 0 ;

-. •' ! " .
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cases
involving firearms possession

FACULTY FUN — Teachers ot the Thelma Sandmeier School in Springfield don
costumes to join the children in the annual Halloween parade in the school
auditorium. Shown, left to right: Dorothy Stallworth,-Stuart Grossman, Helen.

- Golden, James Stamey (In rear), Doris Pollto, Lynda Henick, Lynn McElroy, Dale
Bennett, JoanConroy, Blanche Treloar, Eve Lombardi, Charlotte Pierson and Elaine
Mone. . ' . .

gwiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiuiimiiiiimiuuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuuniig

I NEW & USED 1

Automobile
Dealers'

. 'Guide

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

(and w. m.an B.rvtc*)

326 Morr i i Avo., Summit 773-4300

miiiiiuiiiiiiiiiint'iiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimimiiiiiiiuiiiiii

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.l

Cadillac-Oldsmobile1-,"
« l MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 273-1700

SALES-SCRVICE-PARTS
Campl.t* Body Shop S.ivic.

SELECT-USED CARS"
Sorvtog I h . Subufbon Ar.o 40 V»»"

itTTiimmiiimiiiimniii;i||iiii|iniiiiMi)niMitiiiiniitiiiiiii)inniiiiiiiiiiiun

CAHILL-RIEGLER,

SOCIAL SKCUKITV
Both in people and dollars, the Social

.Security system is tho nation's largest
dispenser'of economic support for its older
citizens. More than nine out of 10 Atnerieans..
age (i!> and over are either dravyiiig old-age,
suryivors, disability, and health insurance
benefits—Tor are eligible to draw them upon .
retirement.

. (Over 17 million retired workers, f>2 and
above, plus their J dependents, three million
disabled persons and their dependents,,and
another 1100,000 special beneficiaries are
presently receiving benefits. Also; ap-
proximately six million dependents and
relatives of deceased eligibles are getting.their
allotments.

Social Security represents an economic- life
preserver for minions ot American^ II
replaces in part ihe income lost though
retirement, disability, or death of the., family
breadwinner. This program buoys up a sizeable
portion of older Americans and at the same
time serves as a stabilizing factor ••- of sorts -

nses involviniirthe illegal possession
_dlJirearmi were ordered loJhe Union: County

Grand .Jury following the defendants' ap-
pearance before Judge Joseph A..Horowitz in
Springfield Municipal Court Monday night.

Peter— Meierdierck of Ros6 avenue 'faces
charges of illegal possession of a dangerous
weapon and of violating a town ordinance by
discharging a firearm. He was arrested Oct. 14
after he allegedly shot out a window at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School with a
.23 caliber-rifle.—--•

Also ordered^lleld for the Grand Jury were
Michael Byrdand Sidney R. Hujitoon, both of
Summit. Bvrd is accused of unlawful

Carrying weapon
results in arrest
Springfield police arrested a Westfield man

Oct. 31 for allegedly carrying a concealed
dangerous weapon — a .38 caliber revolver
which was reportedly spotted in his belt by a
patrolman questioning him about an auto
accident.

Police said Milton McQueen, 38, was being
questioned by PH. Robert Maguireat 2:20 a.m.
after McQueen's auto struck a fire hydrant in
front of Channel Lumber on Rt, 22. When the
weapon was discovered, McQueen was placed
under arrest. He was, released'on $500 rjol̂ ,
pending a court appearance Nov. 18.

DID, YOU KHOW?

ROYAL CANADIAN
N

GORILLAS;
-LARGEST OF THE
ANTHROPOIPS HAVE

BEEWKNOWM TO
SCIENCE ONLY.SINCE
1847/ TWO' THEV WERE

MENTIONED BY AMAZED
TRAVELERS FOR TWO
CENTURIES BEFORE.

F1R5T BELIEVEPTOBE
STRTCTUV N A1WE5 O F

WEST ACRICAN FOREST
REGIONS, SOME GORJLIAS-
WERE DISCOVERED IN

I9O3, LIVING IN THE EAST
PART OF AFRICA NEAR
LAKE KIVU AT ELEVA-

'T TIONS UP TO I2,OOO'.
ONE HUGE GORILLA

'BUSHMAW'VJAS TUB
STAR ATTRACTION OF

CHICAGO'S LINCOLN
PARK ZOO UNTIL HIS

D E A ™ '" I9SI

CPOh
WAS FORMED IN 1073 VVITW
A FDRCI! OF I5QMEN.
TOP/WTHERE ARE OVER J
14,000 MEMBERS WHO
HAVE A GREAT DEAL OF
SOPHISTICATED EQUIPMENT
TO HELP IN POLICING THE
WST REGIONS OF.CANADA. " ^

possession oFa .22 caliber*rlfjo aribToflihooiThg
~ouT_a- trafiic-aigi(L^TZrnteaHte?Se3IIol[roT

Baltusrol and Shunpike roads. Huntoon, who
allegedly shot out several windows at. Temple
Beth Ahm, is charged with unlawful possession
of a firearm, defacing the temple.and causing
malicious damage to the temple.

The case of Wesley Hendricks of Red Bank
also was sent to, the Grand Jury. Hendricks is-
fircused of larceny of property in excess of $500
from a Lelak avenue home on Sept. 4. '

In other court action, four persons were fined
for speeding on township roads. They were

JDeborah L. Ryan of Summit, $50 (including a
contempt of court penalty) for driving 56 mph
in a 35-mile zone on Morris avenue; Edward A.
Thomas of Newark, $35 for 74 mph In a 50-mile
zone, Rt. 24; Betty J. Mobley of Union, $35 for
75 mph in a 60-mile zone, Rt. 24, arid M.P. Vlin
of Maplewood, $50 for 65 mph in a 35-mile zone,
Mountain avenue.

Russell J. Smith of Cranford paid a total of
$65 for three offenses: operating a motorcycle
without wearing a helmet -and face shield,
being an unlicensed driver and operating an
unregistered vehicle. He had been ticketed on
Garden oval.

Careless driving on Mountain avenue
resulted fn a $35 fine for Patrick A. Prete of
Salter street, Springfield, while Marvin—Rr~
Daniels of Livingston paid $5 in court costs for
careless driving on Morris avenue. Lothar
Gruner of Irvingtbn was fined $25 for careless '
driving on S. Springfield avenue and $35 for
leaving the scene of on accident. . .

Russell White of Union was fined $20 for
Operating an uninspected car on S. Springfield

' avenue: Bruce J. Perlstein of Fort Lee paid $20
for driving an uninspected auto on the same
road and $20 for failure to have his driver's
license in his possession. , *

Men's Club plans
^Slew-Year's party

Reservations are now being accepted by the
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, Men's Club for
its New Year's Eve party.

Joe Zuckerberg, entertainment chairman of
the,club, said the evening will include music,
Broadway entertainment,- food, set-ups,
noisemakers and champagne at midnight.
Tickets are $30 per couple. ••

More information may be obtained by con-
Isetiflg ZdcKcTbefgTTft 37Sn)2n fir parly
chairman Lou Dultz at 370-2881.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be,In olir pfflpe. hy.noQn.pn Friday,

Public Notice Public Notice

STORM WATER CONTROL
AND FLOOD PLAIN

ORDINANCE
AN.ORDINANCE REGULATING
ENCROACH MENTS-ANO-LANO-
U5E IN FLOODWAYS AND
Ffc0ODWAZAfH>Af tEA5*NBFfc0ODWA
E5^rA-BLI
DRAINAGE

Consumers' Corner
KETURN. BEC'YCXK.

DRESSED FOR THE DAY=-Among the teachers ond[ parents who donned costumes for
Hal loween party.at the Edward Walton School, Springfield, are Margaret Larson, as
the owl; Jo Ann Mi'hal, computer; Dorothy' Stallworth, high hat; Rhona Jaffe,
snowman; Lois Shlpitofsky, witch, and Marcia Cutler, toy soldier. -

uses a lot of energy).
Heturnables are 'things that
can be used again just as they
are. Many of Ihe materials
used in packaging cannot he
returned or recycled, soihe
most helpful thing we can do
(o not waste resources is to use .
less of these things.

The most we can do lo help
conserve.o\ir trees and rivers
and other natural resources Is
to use only what is absolutely
necessary, return and reuse
whatever possible, and
recycle Ihe things that can't
be reused. s

.. I'srcrrcss ;
Nearly everything- we buy-

comes in a package or con1

tainer. Bottles, boxes, bags,
wrappers, cans and papers.
Most people are in the habit of
throwing these-things away.
That—means- wasting them.
Paper- and cardboard nre
made from trees: Cans are
made from metal. Glass is
made .from silica -and sand
niclted together using lots of
electricity. All these are

natural resources. If we keep
throwing stuff .away someday
there won't be enough natural
resources lefl to make the
things we nqed.

One thing we can do so asj

not to waste resources is
recycle the things made from
them. Recycle means return
to use again. Not everything
'can be recycled but much can.
Check--"to_SEe._ if there's a
recycling center near- you.'
Even belter is to use retur-
nable containers (Recycling

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Qualityonly»Solid Brass

. « Wrought Iron .Custom made sizes arid sty les-

47-51 Summit Ave.

• Brass polishing

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
Summit,'.N.J: • 273-2118

"' New & Used Cars & Trucks
•Sales 273-4800 . Service 273-4818

cCT:

TO PUBLICITY'CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing'
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " T i p s on Submitting
News Releases."

arts program
reorganized in district
Fine arts In the Union

County" Regional High School
District have taken on a new
dimension of study during the
1974-75 school year. "Students
are able to, pursue specific
areas of interest in arts or
crafts under the
reorganization of the cultural
arts program," stated
Edward Brown7"eoordlnntor~

Art qourses are offered on a
o n e - s e m e s t e r b a s i s .
Interested students are
required to take one of two
int roduc tory c o u r s e s :
"Foundations in Studio Art"
or "Foundations In Crafts.""

"Foundations in Studio'Art"
iB composed of three major
areas: color theory, basic
design and drawing.

"Foundations in Crafts" has
been developed to emphasize
design and craftsmanship in
ceramics, metal and textiles.

- Upon the completion of
either foundations course, a
student may select among five
new electives. These elective
courses are: ceramics and
threo-dimenslonal forms,
drawing and printing, printing
and commercial art, jewelry
and textiles and experimental
design and theater arts..

After completing at least
four of the electives, an In-
terested student > may take
open studio, which Is designed
for advancedj«afflUn--DxtBj>r_.
crafts. ' - ltr_..
. Brown stated-that many-
students are not aware of their
ability In art until they get intn#

the program. He'added that
the l
courage more young people to
take the initial "Bteps arid*

- sample the area of rirls or
crafts they wish to follow."

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVERS BEAUTIFULPIN

FREE!
-Decide how much ready, money you would like
. to have for next year's holiday expanses. Select
the club plan that fits your needs. Deposit $1 to
$20 each week. Next October you wilPreceive a
check for $50 to $1000....

JOIN OUR 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW AT ANY OF OUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFFICESI

w interest palcM rotrt DAY
OF DEPOSIT when

' club is completed by
maturity date.

t D o u *
is totem!.. .

becausefwe do
more for youl UWmDSTffrtSSAUWGSBANK

MEMBER FDIC

1CWARK Main Otllco' 772 Broad St., Franklin Olflco: 677 Broad SI., Ivy Hill Olllco: 72 Ml. Vornon PI., Savonth Avonuo Olllco: 121 Savanlh Avs
>RANOe Holt Dlmo Olllco: 356 Main St., ROSELANO noaolind Olllco: 185Eagla Rock Ava. CHATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory Square Olllco. Hickory
iauaro Shopping C«nlor, 641 Shunplko Rd. FLORHAM PARK Crwcont Ploia Otllco, Croscent Plaza Shopping Cpnlor, 18 James SI., GILLETTE
folloy Otllco, Valley Mall, 977 Valley Rd. CHEBRK HILL Barclay Olllco: 00 Borcloy Center, Routo 70 BhICK T O * N . Buy Harbor plaza Olflco: 53
IrlcKBlvd, •. . . . , ' ' ' ' .

FOR A JOB
Thoio l l t tU claulfUfJ ads In
tho back of tti« paptjr may ba
your anitv*r. Each w««k It*!

"'different. Mote* . reading .+••
cfasilflad a 'muit' thU week
ond •vmrf w*«k.- "' -. '

KITOHIH
CABINETS

REFINISHING
M E YOUR KITCHEN
CABIBEIS OLD OR
W O M H W

• H I U . Y INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES

JOE KISGH
anil SONS

647-3790

• i • ; • >

••' i»r~

OF SPRINGFIELD"^
Bill Goedecker Joe Vorcadlpone

"ThaOnoStop
— For All Your Noedi"

PIZZERIA fi

SUB i-

SHOP

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP

.Cosmotlcs. sickroom Supplies

. Baby Supplies . Surgical
Supplies

NEW CARS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 245-2425

Free Fast Radio Dispatch
Dot.very

Open 7 Days A Week
ATERINO FOR A^L OCCASION

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUB
nlt'io Auto Body Shop

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit

379-4942
225 Morris Ave. Springfield

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

W TRIUMPH
"JUST SAY

YOU

SAW

IT

IN THE LEADER"

FLOOR COVERINGS BY

MAX SR & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Contractor*

LINCOLN MERCURY,INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

Gas Heat
Gas Water Hesters.
Steam & Hot Water
Heatina—, - — 1!_
Thermos, jts
Circulators371-5900

1224 Springfield-Avenue
Irvlngton. -

IF ANYONE CAN "M1KAN

.-.YOU

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

SPRING LIQUORS
„_ 'enturino

IMPORTED WIHES
AND CHAMPAGNES

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL
SERVICEUQUORS • BEER

CflU 379-4992

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van'King OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X ItilrniMln .Air Linn .Howi
Crulwt .TMira .Ratcrt* T..

F
,,„„ Dial 377-MOO
MO MAIN ST, MADISON

Echo Plan Shopping Center

. , Springflel'dIN SPRINOFIELCT

193 Morris Ave 376-1442, 250 Mountain Am.
SpHnifldd: .

Springfield
State

. CO. INC.
Sl

i m p e r i a l ; - v ,
Chryjl«r Vollnnl
Plymouth •'"o •'

wav utttr

fin I SerwiJl
* Complete Auto Body Repairs'

376-4210
US Morrii Ave. . Springfield

CREST
Savings '& lo in Assn.JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS QF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
8. TABLE, UINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

DIAL
379-6500

Hillside Ave.

at Route 22 Springfield Two. Convenient Off ices

p
; Mountain Ave. Office:

79733 Mountain Ave.
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

Wonis Ave.lot Vtllay St., South Qr.nj . '

TO BUY / SPACE
CALF^^rtOft EXT. $6

TRUCKS fTnf USBDCARS

TO WORK

FOR YOU"Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

S — 6 T - O R M -
GE REQUIREMENTS

WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP ,OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF MEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Tpwnahlp Committee ot the
Township ot Springfield, In the
County of Union ond State ot New
Jersey:
SECTION I. SHORT TITLE

This ordinance shall be known
and may be cited as "The Storm
Water control and Flood Plain
Ordinance of the Township of
Springfield/'
SECTION I I . PURPOSE AND
POLICY

It It hereby found that the rivers
and at roams within the Township
of Springfield are sub|ect to
recurrent flooding, that such
flooding endorsers life and
danqoqes public and private
property and facilities, that this
condition Is aggravated by

.developments and encroachments
In the ftood plain, that all
developments contribute to ttio
condition by increasing local
storm runoff, and erosion, and that
the most appropriate method of

-alleviating- such condition is
through regulation of such
developments and encroachments.
tt-ls, therefore, determined that
the special and paramount public
Interest In the control ol storm
drainage lustifles the regulation of

; tand use located In tho flood plain
and regulation of storm drainage
for the entire municipal area as
provided In this Ordinance, which
Is in the exercise of the pollco
power of tho municipality, for the
protection of the persons and
property of Its Inhabitants, and for
the preservation of the health,-
safety, and general welfare;
SECTION 111. DEFINITIONS.

For the purposes of this
Ordinance, unless the context
clearly Indicates otherwise, the

.following words shall mean:
,- A. CHANNEL: A watercourse
with a definite bed and banks
.which confine and conduct
continuously or Intermittently

.flowing water.
• B . DEPARTMENT: The State

Department of Environmental
Protection, Division of Water
Resources.

C. .ENCROACHMENT:- Any
obstruction within a delineated
floodway.

D. FILL: Sand, gravel, earth or'
other materials of any composition
whatsoever placed or deposited by
any person or persons.

E. FLOOD DAMAGE
POTENTIAL: The susceptibility
of a specific Innd use at a
particular slto to damage; by
potential floods at that slto, as well.
as Increased offslto flooding or

' flood related damages caused by
such land use.

F. FLOOD FRINGE AREA:
• That portion of tho flood hazard
, area outside of the floodway.
1 G_. FLOOD HAZARD AREA:

area Inundated W i n g the Flood of"
Record unless-delineated by the
Department, In which case tho
Department's delineation shall
govern.

H. FLOOD OF RECORD: Tho
greatest floor*-lira given area for
which accurate records are

—riuft»ahlnnndj&d^lgj^lnedbythe
Department. *~"

2. The proposed finished grade
elevations at the corners of any
structure or structures;

3. -Existing topography and
sropoaed gradjng at cqntour_
intervals ottwo (3JTeeT or less;

4. The | nwffflt.fi I rVflt I On Within
_«ny proposed structure atter Its .
co'rnbletlon; :"~~~ =—-——

5. The location, type and size of
all existing and proposed storm
drainage facilities and other
utilities servicing, and to service,
the premises In question;

o. The location, size and nature
of all existing and proposed
drainage rlghts-of-way or
easement ond me location, sizeeasement and me l o t o , sze
and description of any lands to bo
dedicated to the municipality or

l<Pi.OOOPl-AlNtPorpurpoio»
of this Ordinance, the flood plain
shall be the same as the flood
hazard area,

J. FLOODWAY: Tho channel of
a natural stream and portions of
the flood plain adjoining tho
channel which are reasonably
required to carry and discharge
the flood water or flood flow of any
natural stream. The floodway
shall be delineated by the
Department. If the floodway has
not been-officially delineated, It
shall be based on encroachment
linos' established by the
Department* and additional width
for access and maintenance.

K. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS:
including^ but not limited to. In-
organic: mineral acids of sulfur.
l l ouF lnB icn ioc l f t en l tTMf l ru
c h r o m i u m , phosphorous,
selenium, and .arsenic., end their
common do Its; lead, nickel, and
mercury and their Inorganic salts
or mefallo-orgflnlc derivatives;
and coal tar acids, such as phenQls
and cresols, and their salts.

L. OBSTRUCTION: Including,
but not limited to; any structure,
f i l l , oxcovotlon, channel
modification, rock, gravel,' refuse
or matter In, along, across/ or
projecting into any channel*
watercourse or flood hazard area
which may Impede, retard, or
change tho direction of the flow of
water either In Itself or by catching
or collecting debris carried by
such water pr that Is placed where
the flow ot water might carry .the
same downstream to-tho damage
of life or property.

iW PERCOLATION TEST: A
test—deslgned-to--deter mine—the
ability of grpund to absorb water.
The test snail be performed by a
licensed professional engineer
with proven competency Tn the
field of soils engineering and shall
be In accordance with acceptable
engineering standards and
practices. A detailed report of the
test shall be submitted to the
Planning Board and Township
Engineer for review.

N. PERSON: Corporations,
companies, associations, societies,
firms; partnerships and Joint stock
•cornpanlMrasweltas- individuals,
the State, and all political
subdivisions of the State or any
agencies or Instrumentalities
thereof. ... .

O. PERM1TTED.USE: Any use
which shall be allowed, subject to
the 'provisions of this ordinance.

P. PESTICIDE: Any substance
QT_rn.|x,ture of substancesjabeled;
de$ignedt Intondou" for OT cAp&Dio
of • uso -in-preventing,- destroying^
repelling, sterilizing or mitigating
eny-Insects, rodents, nematodev
predatory animslt,.fungi,~we*ds
- • * • • • - - -iant>oranlma'

' in living man or.other animals, the
'. term "pesticide" shall also Include
any substance or*—mixture-of-
substancea labeled, designed "or
Intended for use at a defoliant,
dfislccanUor. pl*nt_regulnt<lt.._.

Q. PROHtBITeDUSeVAny use
which shall not be allowed under
any circumstances.

R. RAINFALL EXCESS:. The
portion of rainfall which becomes
direct surface runoff.

S. RESTRlCTEp USE: Any uao
which require* a restricted use
permit.

T. STREAM ENCROACHMENT
PERMIT: A permit Issued by th(t.
Department under the provisions
of T£J.S.A.-M:1«1M. , .

U. ^STORM WATER
OETENtlONi-"Anyr:-atorm
drainage technique which retards*
or defalns. runoff, such aa a
detention basin, parking lot
storage, rooftop storage, porous
M W « r e n t J r y v v e l l » 9 C f l n yMW«rnet^
combination Thereof. ,

V. STRUCTURE ;*Any assembly
of materials above or below the
surfaced tand or water, Including,
but not' llmitad to, bolldlnq*,
fences, dams* levees, bulkhtads,
dikes, letHoi. embankmenls,
wharves,'piers, docks, landings,
o b s t r u c t i o n * , p i p e l i n e s ,
couiewoys, culverts, roads,
ra l l r6adi , hrldaas; and the
facilities of, any,-uUllty—or
municipality.- •
SECTION . ( I V .
REQUIREMENTS

A. No construction or

GENERAL

7aml|y dwelllr^s «nT l l l
ory bulldlnoa on one lot.
take place within the

i l b t a l n u n l s * a ite

slnolt 7aml|y
«cctt«ory bul
•hall take place within the
municipal bounctarlnunlffs* a site
plan and any other required
fnformat.prr~»hBH~t*ve—oew
»ubmltt»d to the Plonhlng Board of
th« Township of Springfield for Ms
rtvltw and approval*

Said site plan ihall b« drbwn toa
scale not smaller than on« (1) Inch
•quad fifty (50) fttt, and lhall
•how in addition lo the Information
required under, other prdlnance*.
the following Information: •

1. ThB «xlit1ng and proposed
principal building or structure and
all -accessory bulldlngr or
•tructurtt. If any; .

Public Notice Public Notice • Public Notice

7.1 The layout and" sUe of
existing and proposed public
streets;

8. Theelevatlonof arty existing
or proposed pumping facilities;

9. The hoturo and extent of any
construction alterations or
repairs;

10. The location of the proposed-
and ex ht I no buildings on the site;
—11.-Thelocation,slzeend nature
of the entiro (ot or lots In quostlon
and any contiguous lots owned by
the applicant or In which tho
applicant has a direct or Indirect
Interest;

12. Proof • of stream
encroachment lines obtained from
the Department;

13. Thq extent at filling of the
land, If any;

14. The location, type and size of
alt existing and proposed oroilon
and slltatlon control measures,
such aa slope protection, soil
stabi l izat ion, sedimentation
basins, sediment traps, headwalls,
aprons and the like;
,, 15. All the pertinent rainfall
data, stream flow data, gauglngs,
etc., on which calculations were
based.

16. Complete calculations,
hydraulic profiles • for normal*
average, and storm of record shall
be submitted with tho.apptlcailon.

17. A copy of tho completed
application and all data as sent Jo
the Department for approval' If
applicable.

18. Any and all -other
Information ond data necessary TO
meet any of the requirements of
this ordinance. -

In addition, where.rcqulred by
the Planning Board, the developer"
shall furnish Information relating
to subsurface conditions, based on
percolation tests and TSOII borings
or probes.

B. In reviewing any proposed
construction or development, the
Planning Board of Ihe Township of
Springfield shall be reasonably
assured (hot any structure; wheTi
built or altered, can be occupied
without peril to tho health or
safety of tho occupant and that the
proposed land use:

1. Has an Inherent low flood
damago potential;"

2. Either acting alone or In
combination with existing or
future uses, does not obstruct flood
flows or Increase flood heights
and-or velocities;:

3. Does not affect adversely
the water carrying capacity of any
delineated :tloadwoy ond-or1

h n i ^ ^ :
4. Does not unreasonably.

Increase local runoff and erosion,
except in the specific areas
hereafter described;

5. Does not unduly stress the
natural environment of the-flood
plain-or degrade the quality of
surface water or tho quality and

ofground waters.
tan'riWDl":Puui U -ahaH-«cfc

_, ,*stttrf*tBntpTijvtded-toHn->'
Section IV within sixty (60) days of
the date of filing thereof of the dBte
of approval by tho Department,
whichever Is later, or other
extension of time agreed to by the
applicant.-Failure ot the Planning
Board to act within the time limit
or limits shall bo deemed a denial
or any Site Plan submitted under
this ordinance. Planning Board
disapproval shall Include'written
findings upon any Site Plan
element found contrary to Ihe
provisions or intent of this
ordinance.

C. No Idnd area, except dotached
single family dwellings and Its
accessory buildings on one lot,
shall be developetf by any person
such that: '

storm^water-runoff-occurring -at
tho area Is Increased over what
occurs there under existing
conditions;

2. The drainage of adlacont
areas is adversely affected ;

3. Sail erosion during and after
development Is Increased over
what naturally occurs there;

4. Soil absorption and ground?
water • recharge_.capaciiy of the
area Is adversely affected by the
proposed development.

5. The natural drainage
pattern of the area Is significantly
altered.

D. Inordeftodupilcateas nearly
as possible natural drainage
conditions, regulation and control
of storm water runoff arid erosion
for any land area to bo developed
shall be through onslte storm
water dotentlon and-or ground

Tibsorptlonrsystoms whlcrHnctude,
but arc not limited to .the
-following:

1, Detention areas which :moy
be depressions-In perking areas,
excavated basins, basins created
through use of curbs, stabilized
earth oerma or dikes, or any other
form ot grading which serves to
temporarily Impound and store
water; ^
- . : 2, Rooftop storage through
temporary Impoundment and
storage ot storm water on flot or
slightly pitched building rooftops
by use -of drain outlets which
restrict the storm water runoff
from the roof surface;

3. Dry wells or leeching basins
which control storm water runoff
through ore Ond absorption and

-temporary storage;
4. Porous asphaltlc pavement,

which, preserves tho natural

site aricrprovtdeg a subsurface

storm water;
• • 5. A n y system of porous
media,'such-as gravel trenches
di-a ned hy porous wall o

fierforsted— pipe.. - wFflci
emporarlly store and dissipate

„ storm water through ground
'*" "abswptkm/ ;and
*" 6, Any combination of the

above mentioned techniques whlctr
.nerve to llmlt-:fttorm water runoff
from a given si trto-what presently
occurs there.

E.DESIGNOFSTORM WATER
DETENTION FACILITIES:

1. Storm water detention
facilities shall be designed to
contain an amount equal to the
increase In volume of runoff which
would result from development of
any site. The volume of runoff
shall bo computed on tpe basis ot
the total rainfall which produced
th»-Flood of Record for the area
Involved, and ahall.bo equivalent,-

previously defined. The total
rainfall which produced the Flood
«f Record shall be determined
from records of the Township
E n g i n e e r , ' • ' ""** ••

% The ralnfairexceasTshoirfce"
computed for each ?»« using.
runoff coefficients which reflect
tand use and topography
acceptable to the Township

3. in the case of detection
facilities utllixlngporous media for
ground absorption, such as
dry we Ms, porous pavement, or the
'like, the volume of the porous
media fthall~b«"larfi»-«nouqh~to~
contaln Ihe total volume of rainfat
excew within the voids. Ground
•bsorpt|on-systems shall-bcuidd
only where the Infiltration rate of
.._ ,...— __<• '-'acceptable as

and toll borlngsi certified by a
New Jertty licensed professional
englneert Tint* determined by the
Township Engineer to be made

lOUTtnpTmtwid^^rr t^tOdsHNo--
w little rainfall) will w t be
acceptable without a reatonablo
dUcoUntlno by the Township
Englnetr. Provision* shal l be
modfl to contain overflow ot auch
syitVmi onslte or to surface drain
tn* overflow In such a w«y as not to
adversely affect any other

* 0 * y / t V
y / | f d o t e n n o n ' facilities

uMMxIng surface Impoundment,
auch'as dotentlon bailns or rooftop
storage, a r t Oied, sufficient

volume to fully contain the total
volume of rainfall excess shall be
provided. The outlets of such
facilities ^halt be designed to limit
fh5_ma**'-rnW1-dlschorge rata_of
'storm water ruhofffo what occurs*

t th<i it unrtfr i f t ' . _
conditions ond shall discharge' In

-such-o-way -as- not--t(J-edvefse4y
affect any other property. If
rooftop storage Is proposed, the
weight ot the Impounded water on
the roof shall be accounted for In
the structural design of the
building and the roof shall be
designed to provide maximum
protection against leakage, tf
earth b,erms or dikes are used to
create the Impounding area, they
shall be adequately stabilized and

_4ho-slooes—iprofecied-! with
vegetative cover, paving, or rip-
rap to protect against failure or
breaching. *• .

__ _5LJf a combination of different
storm water dotentlon techniques
Is used, combined volume of the
systems shall be large enough to
fully contain the total volume of
rainfall excess.

6. Storm water detention
facilities shall bo maintained
regularly by the owner40 insure
continual functioning ot the
systems at design capacity and to
prevent the health hazards
associated with debris buildup and
stagnant water. In no case shall
wafer be allowed to remain In any
facility long enough to constitute a
mosquito breeding, disease, or any
other type of health problem,

7." Sediment and- erosion
control facilities required during
construction shall bo designed In
conformance with the ''Standards
for Soil Erosion and Sediment
Control In New Jorsoy" of the New
Jersey State Soil Conservation
Committee and administered by
the Somerset-Union Soft'
Conservation • District, except
where the Township Engineer has -
determined that conditions
peculiar to a certain site warrant
exception,.

8. Sediment and erosion
control measures shall be Installed
prior to any other ' site
development, shall apply to all
aspects ot the •• proposed
development, and shall bo In
operation during all stages of
development.
Increased runoff and sediment,
resulting from modified soli and
surface conditions caused by the
proposed-development,- shall be-
mlnlmiied and, where possible,
retained onslto.
SECTION V. FLOOD' PLAIN
REQUIREMENTS
A. PRESERVATION OF

NATURAL LAND:-
1. Because of Ihe importance

of the natural flood plain, serious
consideration shall be given to
preservation ot all natural land
within any deilneated.llQtxLpla.nu-..
except for land to be developed as
a Permitted Use In accordance
with Section V.B. of this
Ordinance, in Its natural state ond, •
where possible, developed land
within tho flood plain shall bo
restored to Its natural state.

D. PERMITTED LAND USES:
1. For purposes of this

Ordinance, permitted uses aro
land uses which have an Inherent

Jow ftpod dnmane" potential and
which dbnbt': " " " ' " :"~

a. Require fill or (he erection
of structures) *

b. Require - channel
modification or relocation;

c. Obstruct flood flows,- '
d. Increase loco! runoff and-

or. erosion ;
. ,e. Reduce ground absorption

*cu
material storage;

. Q. Adversely affoct the
woler carrylnp or storaoe capacity
of any channel, floodway, or flood
plain; and

h. Cause degradation of
water quality and-or the natural
environment.

2, Permitted uses Include, but
are not limited to, the following:

a. Agriculture: oonoral
(arming, pasture, grazing.! outdoor
plant nurseries, horticulture,
viticulture, truck farming,
forestry, sod farming* and wild
crop harvesting.

b. Private and public
recreation: golf courses, tennis
courts, basketball courts, baseball
courts, baseball fields, other

orcnery..rangd,._42lcnIcJorounds,
boat launching ramps, swimming
areas, parks, wildlife and nature
preserves, game farms, fish
hatcheries, shooting preserves,
target; ranges, trap and skeel
ranges, hunting and fishing areas
and hiking and horseback riding
trails. , - ' •

. c. Rcsldontafal: . lawns,
gardens; parking areas, and play
areas. ' •

3, No person or persons s,hall
engage In a permitted use within a
delineated floodway until he has
rocelved a stream encroachment
permit Issued by tho Department
or within a delineated flood fringe
area until he has received
approval by tho Planning Board
and—a permit Issued by the
Building Inspector.

4, ' Conditions: The
municipality-may—Impose—such-
conditions on permitted uses as it
deems appropriate to promote tho
public safety, healthrand welfare,
to protect public- and - private
property, wildlife and fisheries,
and to preserve, protect and
enhance the natural environment
of the flood plain.

C. RESTRICTED USES:
. 1. For purposes -of this

Ordinance, restricted uses are
land uses within the flood plain
which Involve:-

a. Structures (temporary
and permanent):

b. Fill;
c. Storage of materials or

equipment;
d. Chnnnel modification and-

or relocation; and
e. Extraction of sand,

gravel.-and other materials.
2. Restricted uses, In nddltlon

:" "::: '::.".:.:._" Jt-.nvt limtted
to, the lotlov/inOi to me extent that
•they*-oite-»not--prohlt>U«d-by-any.-
other local ordinance or State
statute, rule or regulation: - -

a. All uses- listed under
-uctlfln_Q_WhJcti. liwplyefllflftjhe...
factors In Section C.I. above;
- - " a Railroads,. ,streets,
bridges, utility transmission fine
and assoclatod^focilltlGs, and
pipelines; . . -

Ci Storage yards,-, :
- - 3 - N Q person shall enanpAJna.^
restricted use within a dolmoateq
flood plain until ho has received
approval by the Planning Board, a
restricted use permit from H\e
Building Inspector, and a stream
encroachment permit Issued by
the Department. The Planning
Board shaU notify the general,
public, the municipality's .
environmental. commission, And
the governing bodies and
environmental commissions of
qther municipalities which may be
affected by'the proposed use. as to
-tn&appllCBtlQfK^Such-notltlcfltton?-
shall -Include the name -and
address of tho applicant, the
location of tho proposed-use( ond^.
abbreviated descrltplon of the

proposed .-usâ an announcement. .
to wherif and at what times the
complete application may be
reviewed, and to whom and by
what date Interested parties may
communicate their positions
concornlng the application and any
data that they may, have developed
In reference'to the effects of the
proposed use, The Planning Board
shall review the restrlcfed use

fiormlt application, and . all
ntormatlon—received—from -

interested parties under, Section
IV.A, The Building Inspector shall*
Issue a restricted use pormlt only
If the planning Board finds that the
proposed use compiles with' all

_JK

:n . .fa<

•1. In reviewing the permit
application, and arriving «f,
tlndlngs, the Planning Board shall
consult with the Towijihlp'^

following criteria:- - 1 '
a. The danger to life, and

property dun. to increased flood'
heights or velocities caused by
encroachments; , %,

b. The danger that materials.
may be swept onto other lands or
downstream to the 'hlMry of
others; , ' ,

c. The .proposed - water
supply and sanitation systems and
the Insulation ot theatr systems
from dlaeasA .contamination* and

unsanitary conditions resulting
from flooding;

d, Tho susceptibility of the
oposed use to flood damage and

he effects of such_d(image;
e.'The" duration', rate of

tlood waters expected, at the site;
—- f rThesa fe ty -o f accesvto-the-
Pfopcrty in times of flood for
ordinary and emergency vehicles; _

g. The extent to which the
hydraulic capacity of the floodway
will be disrupted;

h. The degree to which tho.
proposed activity alters natural
water flow;

I, Tho degree to which the
natural, scenic, and aesthetic

aluos at tho proposed activltysite
carUje^retaJnccl; «nd _

1. tnP degree to which
materials not sub feet to malor .
damage by floods are firmly
anchored to prevent flotation ano-
or are readily removable from tho
area within the time available
atter ftood warning. •

5. If the Planning Board finds
that the proposed use would violate
or tend to Violate tho purposes and
Intont of this Ordinance, they may.
tJeny the application, or may
approve tho application and
Impose such permit conditions as
are necessary to promote the
public safety, health, and welfare,
to protect public and private
property/ wjldlllo and fisheries,
and to preserve, protect and
enhance tho natural environment
of the f loodplaln. These conditions
may Include, but are not limited to,
the following:

a. Modification of waste
disposal and,, water- supply
facilities;

. ' b. Imposition of operational
controls,' aurotles, and deed
restrictions;

c. Requirements for
construction of storm water
detention facilities, channel
modifications, dikes, levees, and
other protectlvo measures;

d. Installation of an
adoquato flood warnfpg system;
and

e. Postponement of
development until such time as
protective measures aro installed,
or until the floodway and flood
hazard area havo been delineated
by the Dopartment or ..the
Township.

6. Whore, 'applicable, the
Planning Board shall condition
restricted use permits as follows;

a. Fl|l shatt be no lower than
one (1) foot above, tho flood of ,
record elevation and sho.ll extend
at such holoht for a distance of at
least IS foot beyond tho limits of
any structure erected thereon;

b. Structures on fill shall be
built so that the first floor and-or
basements are at a minimum of
one (1). toot above the ..flood of
record elevation;

c. Structures not placed on
fill shall be otherwise elevated so
that the first floor Is at a minimum
of one (1) foot above the flood of
record elevation or shall bo flood

Koofcd as set forth In Item d.
low. Flood proofing alone shall

not be adequate for residences,
.hospitals, nursing homos, schools,
day care centers, and similar
uses; and .

d. Flood proofing mcasuros.
-shall—-bo—consist ont—with—

the flood protection elevation for
the particular area, flood
velocities, durations^ ratos of rise,
hydrostatic and hydrodynamlc
forces, and other similar factors.
Tho planning. Board''shall require
the applicant to submit a plan or
document certified by a registered
professional englnoer that the

4 d f l m « o

d The storeo.0 or processing
of materials that are In time of
flooding buoyant, flammable, or
explosive;

e The storage or processing
"OfriBzardous-matertats-ihatcouid

h<* injurious:ln Ilrneot flooding_to
human, animal, or plant TTfo; ancT

-t^Tfle-ereciifln_ol atmctyr ea
for human occupancy.

2. Flood Fringe Area: No
porsorf shall engage Irr, couse, or
permit other persons to engage in
prohibited uses within a delineated
flood fringe area. The following
uses shall be prohibited:

a. Placing, depositing, or
dumping any solid waste, garbage,
refuse..trashi rubbish, or debris;

b. Dumping or discharging
untreated domestic sewage or
Ihcfustrlal wastes, either solid or
liquid; and

c. The disposal of pesticides.
SECTION V I . FLOOD
INSURANCE

Flood insurance In accordance
with the National Flood insurance
Program of tho United States
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, shall be required for
all development In tho flood plain.
SECTION V l i ; ISSUANCE OF
PERMITS

No Building Permit shall bo
Issued by the Building Inspector
for any proposed structure or
development to-be located within

. any flood plain aroa unless the
Planning Board and .Township
Committee shajl have approved a
Site Plan any other data
submitted in accordance with
Section IV and which compiles
fully with all the provisions of this
Ordinance. No Certificate, of
Occupancy shall be issued by tho
Building Inspector unless pr^of
haa been submitted to him thafall
conditions Of Site Plan approval
and all other provisions of this
Ordinance have boen fully
complied with.
SECTION VIM. APPEAL

If any person -ahalCbe aggrelvcd
by tho action of tho Planning
Board or Building Inspector,
appeal In writing to me Governing
Body may be taken within ten (10)
days after Ihe date ot auch action.
The Governing Body shall fix and
notify appellant ot a tlmo and
place for a public hearing to be
published In the official newspaper
of tho Municipality at least ten (10)
days prior to the hear Inn. All
parties in intcrestshatlbo afforded

.an opportunity to be-heard thereat.
Atter such hearing, the Goverlng
Body shall affirm or* reverse the
action of'tho Planning Board,

* stating Its finds and reasons for Its
action, and a written copy of such
action shall be given • to~the
appellant.

SECTION IX. RELAXATION OF
REQUIREMENTS

The Planning Board ahatl have
the power In Its discretion to relax
any of the water retention
requirements contained herein as
they apply to single family
residential construction and
development to bo constructed on
land having an area of five acrea
or loss If, In Its discretion the
Board determines that tho
Imposition of the requirements
shall create .an unreasonable
hardship on 'the dovoloper or

roperty owner or an undue

irdon-on-tho-Munlcipality.—
This provision shall not bo

construed to permit the violation of
any State Statute or regulation or
any other ordinance of the
Township of Springfield.
SECTION X. SEVERABILITY

if any section, subsection
provision, clause,or portlonof this
prdlnance ' Is adjudged

t l l l l 4 j U a l a '

pr
—OUI

elevation and associated flood
factors. Any or all of the following
tlood. proofing measures may be-
requlred:

(1) Anchorage to resist
flotation and lateral movement;

(2) Installation of watertight
doors, bulkheads, and shutters, or
similar devices;

(3) Reinforced walls to
resist water pressures;

(4) Use of Paints,
membranes, or mortars to reduce
seepage of water through walls;

* (5) Addition of weight to
structures~to-reslst flotation;

(6) Installation of pumps to
lower water levels in structures;

(7) Construction of water
supply and waste treatment

prevents tho entrance of' flootf
waters;

(B) Pumping facilities, or
comparable measures, for the
subsurface drainage systems of
buildings to relieve extternal
foundation wall and' basement
flood pressures;

- (9) Construction that resists
rupfuro or collapse caused by
water pressure or floating debris;

(lo) Installation of valves or
controls on sanitary and storm
drains which will permit tho drains
to be closed to prevent backup of
sewage or storm waters Into the
structure. Gravity drainage ot
basements may be eliminated by
mechanical devices;

( I t ) Location of all electrical
equipment, circuits and Installed
olecirlcal appliances In a manner
which will assure they are not

"subject toirumtiatiafrand flooding ;
(12) Storage facilities for

chemicals, explosives, buoyant
molerlal3«.*lammaBlB.liquids, or
other toxic or hazardous materials
shall be situated above the flood
hazard design olevotlon and shall
be flood "proofed to"prevent
flotation of storage containers or,
damago to storage containers
which could-result In the escape of
toxic ma to rials Into the flood
waters; and

(13) Use of construction
materials which are resistant to
water do mono.

D . - P R E - E X I S T I N G
-STRUCTURES AND USES (NON-

CONFORMING USES): ^
.— 1,—structures-or. land uses
which existed on or before the
effective date of this Ordinance
may . be permitted to continue

'subject to the following conditions::
.... —o^-K—»ny—pro-oxlstlng-

structure Is destroyed by qny
- m, oans,-~ In el odlno—tioods,-~tp— an •

:. extent Qf ».P«rcori^or more of H !
replacement COST at time . of-

,. destruction. It shall not bo
reconstructed, — - e x c e p t — - i n ^
conformity wilh The'provlslons of
this Ordinance; and

- - b. No pre-existing structure
shall be movedraltered, expanded,"
changed, or enlarged unloss a
restricted uso "permit has been

- opptled-for-flnd-received. -This
provision does not apply to routine
maintenance and reaplr, provided
that such maintenance and repair
does not increase the flood damage
potential of tho structure. .-

c, No pre-existing use of land
or structures shall be modified so
as to Incroaso Its tlood damage
potential, unless a restricted uso
permit has been applied for and
received; and ~> ' - '

d. The first (initial) use of
structures, completed under the
.provisions of.thfa section shall be
considered pre-existing uses-.*?-;

2. If actual construction ot a
structure Is underway on or before
the otfect iva-daw--«f— this
OrdlnanacDi then such

-construction -may -be^-completed
without a restricted use -permit.
Actual construction Is hereby
defined to Includo the placing of
construction materials* In

irmanent, position a,nd fastened
... a permanent manner. The
provisions of Item " l j above shall
apply to' such structures upon
completion of construction.

3. structures In the lloodway
abandoned for six (6) const cut I vo

"mwi»hVof"t6MQer~ana~«ructur«r
abandoned for twelve (13)
consecutive months or longer In
tho flood" frlnfle"arW after mo
effective date of this Ordinance

_jihall not .qualify as preexisting
uses*. . ' ™*

E, PROHIBITED USES:
V Floodvyey: No person shall

hereafter engage In, cause, or

Eit other p«r*onB to «iuag« In
blted uses within a delineated
way. 'The following uses shall

be, prohibited:
a. Piecing, depositing, or

dumping any solid waste,
garbage, refuse, train," rubbish,
or debrlsj, • >

p. Dumping or discharging
untreated domestic tewege or
Industrial wastes^ either solid or

c. Tho Horace or dliposal ot
postlcldei;

con
per
In
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such adjudication shall notatfec
the- romalninp sections,
subsections, provisions, clauses,
or portions, which shall be deomec
severable therefrom.
SECTION XI . PRECEDENCE

Should the provisions' of thl
Ordinance conflict, with th
provisions of any other ordlnanc
of the Township of Springfield, th
provisions of this Ordinance shal
take precedence.
SECTION X I I . PENALTY FOR
VIOLATIONS

,Any person who violates' an1

you1 If find Ihh o illmmlng Uyh,
duo portly to i l l own cut ond paillf
to th* diagonal front with ,u imait
button dtlail. No. 3111 comoi In
lifi 12'/, lo 22'/,. Size U'/,
Ibutt 37) fotoi 2'/, yatdt of 44 inch
fob ric.

Attracts Doily

fio attractive 12 inch doily pic-
lured today tiai a ruUle at iho con-

iniwfifch lo lot tmall-bowt, tan-
die boia or lamp. It It vtty traif

crochet wilh 'patlmtn No. 1034-
Sand 50« for oocfi diott poflern,

30* for eocfi no«dUWt>tk pattern ladd
I5< for ooc/t oVeu pattern, Wt for
• ach neodtnwofk.pattorn for mailing
and handling) to AUDKBY LANE BU
MAU.fAarrit Plaini.Now Jtnty 07950

Public Notice

~-—--T ByTENNYSHEARIN" "
Home Economist

Jersey Centra! Power Si Light Co.
Wilh power, costs mounling, many of us'are

looking for ways lo save money. We take aijus,
insiead of the family car, for instance; Or
perhaps we choose to dry sheets on the line

.insieadofin Ihe dryer. One suggestion is^o try
changing ihe type of light source you use.
All hough the standard incandescent bulb is still
the one you will use more commonly, there are
occasions when oiher lypes will serve you

Five are injured
in two accidents
Friday evening
Five persons were reported injured in two

auto accidents in Springfield on Friday, ac-
cording to township police.

Police said the first crash occurred at r.:07
p.m. at the intersection of Mountain and Mapcs
aveniles when a car southbound-tin Mountain,
operated by Lynnit. Gerber, 19, of Gregory
road, Springfield, collided with one driven by
Antoinette Duffy, GO. of Mapcs avenue, who was
making a left turn. Police' said Miss Gerhcr
suffered a bruised lip and complained of back
pain, but refused medical aid, stating she
would see her own physician.

At 7:10 p.m., a Iwo-car crash on Meisel
avenue left four .persons hurl. Police said one
driver, Henri Walker, 50, of Perth Amhny,
apparently lost control of his auto after coming
out of a curve, crossed the center line and
smashed head-on into, a car operated by
William-A. Ashe, 52, of Linden.

"Walker, suffering facial cuts and possible1

broken ribs, was taken to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad. Ashe and two
passengers in Walker's vehicle—Mary Grace,
B0, and James Grimsley, -12, both of Newark-
were taken lo Overlook by the Millburn First
Aid Squad.

--beuer, wiihless.power-used,.and.more money-
saved.

Fluorescent lamps. This type of lamp
ebnlinues lo be the most efficient home light
source available Io4ay. It produces three limes
more light per watt and has a longer life than
incandescents. Newer tubes in deluxe warm
white are flattering to Ihe complexion, unlike

. Ihe bluish fluorescents common 20 years ago. If
you are planning to do some remodeling or are
buitding a home, you may wanl to consider
using fluorescent fixtures in the kitchen,
bathroom, laundry, Workshop area or "rec"
rooms—you'll save!

Mercury vapor bulbs: This is a relatively
new bulb lo the homeowner. Used inclusively
for outdoor applicalions such as post lamps, a
mercury vapor lamp produces Iwice as much
light perwattasan incandescentbulbandlasts
up I o 251 imes as long. A minor drawback is that
ii warms up slowly and takes about five .
mlnules Io, reach full intensity. These bulbs
require special fixtures.

Long-life incandescent bulbs: Several styles
of bulbs offer a longer life, bul less light per
wall than standard incandescenls. Choose
ihesc when nol so much light is needed, but the
bulb is in a spol which makes it inconvenient to
change—in the attic, for example, or any place
where you musluse a stepladder.

Krypton-gas filled bulbs: These are almost
as bright as Ihe same wattage incandescent
bulbs bul have a life rating two and one-half
times as long.
'Standard incandescenls: If your lighting

fixiure or lamp specifies a certain wattage
bulb, never exceed this wattage. You risk
damaging Ihe fixiure or shade if you do. And
for Ihe sake of energy-saving and your power
bills, nei>er use more watts than the task calls

, for. A •lo-watl bulb is quite sufficient for a
hallway and-or closet.

Dimmers; A dimmer switch controls the
amount of poweravailablelon light-fixturerSol
low, ihe lighting becomes romantic and
pleasanl—and also saves you money. Bonus:
dimmer-conlrolled bulbs will last longer, too.

provision of this Ordinance shall
be liable for a fine not exceeding
S500,00or Imprisonment for a term
not exceodlno 60 days, or both.
Each'day In which such violation
continues shall constitute ol
separate violation or offense.

SECTION XI I I . EFFECTIVE
DATE ' -

This Ordinance shall take" effect
Immediately upon final passage

'̂ 3nd~ publication "'as"vequfred"o7~
l a w . • - • ' — -

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby .
certify that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a special meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township ot Springfield, In Ihe
.County of Union and State of New
Jersey held on October 30, 1V74;

id for consideration and
final passage ot a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to
be hold on November 24, 1974 In
thcsprlnnflcld Municipal Building
at Q:00 P.M. at which time and
place any person or persons
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity tobeheard concerning
said ordinance.-Copy is posted on
the bulletin board In the office of
the Township Clerk. • '

ARTHUR H. BUE.HRER,
Township CterK

Splld. Loador, Nov. 7, 14,-1974
(Fee: $515,661;

Sewnpyottr
I future*

Take slock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

GARIBALDI Realty Corp., which started as a real estate company 55 years ago in
Hobokon, now is headquartered In this modern two-story building at 2 Edison pi.,
Springfield. The firm is active in industrial real estate, on a "national and
international level.

Fashion in Today's
Eyewear. . . .

at

-— »^i

HH—

MW
 J • 2 7 : J -

AVI:\M:iu;itKixl;Y

374-8200 M Savings & Loan Association
HOME OFFICE: 1331 Springfield Ave.. Irving*on

Join Our Hew 1975

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

STARTS TUES., OCT.:29th.
Start saving now for a ioyous holiday next-~year.

Clubs start-is.low_a5_5Qc..j>:ec week-ani_eaxiL«JLvic|entls! _I_T: ; ;

Join Now

'' '• Limited Quantity-Come Early, Don't Be Disappointed!

DIVIDENDS PAID-ON COMPLETED CLUBS

a*. SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION.^ \ -

BRANCH OFFICE-1065 STOYVtSANT AVE, IRVINGTON • 371-0840

iftw1*????^^?**?^ • ••• • •"•• • '• •
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN
CALL an 'AD-VISOR'

6864700

Hdpi Wanted Men & Women; 1 Help Wauled Men a Women 1

BANK TELLERS "

FRANKLY SPEAKING YOU BELONG
AT

FRAHKUH STATE BANK
We'Mek a fully experienced bank teller who is capable of
taking charge on a moments notice. To "(toot" around our
Union area branches. Lots of diversification plus mileage
reimbursement. We offer excellent starting salary
commensurate with experience plus liberal benefits,
interested? Call our Personnel Department JAS-6140 or 745-6141
for on appointment.

' . Franklin State Bank
355 Chestnut Street

Union. N.J. 07083
' We Are Proud To Be

An Equil Opportunity Employer M F
.X.117-1

^

INDUSTRflAL/fVOECHANICAL

.Pfcdtlon -ito«t parts <manufacturer offers challenging

' po lit Ion for do g r ted I.E. or M.E. with itrong background

In machine ihop practical. Emphnil. on tachnlcdl.knowt-

. « d 0 . of mulll-iplndlo automatic mew rpachln.*; Will

proWd* lactokal tupporl lo *hop, particularly auto-

matic icrew mnchino dept. Procaii. & Improve

focluring method* QQ ntt company product!.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE

-.Sand rniuma, or coll

789-a m
ACCURATE BUSHING CO.

A UNIT OF,|X-«ll-0 tORP.

443 North Avo. Garwood, N.J. 07027
An Equal opjwrlunll.v Kinplnvcr

i

No Foe
WAREHOUSE M-W

NEEDED
Warohouse factory people
needed for Union County.
Lono fi. short term
assignments,

AH Office Type Jobs
Available

STAfJD-BY PERSONNEL
427 Chestnut Sto Union'

964-7717
In Del Ray Qldg.

NEVER A FEE.EVER

We Specialise In people.
--- K 117-

AVON
YES! YOU CAN . GIVE
YOURSELF A WINTER
VACATION! Earn lhat money
selling beautiful Avon
Christmas gifts, lewofry and
cosmetics now. Go someplace

_tXQtlc_JaJer No—tolling-
experience necessary.
Interested?.Call:

Irvlnnton, Newark, Vallsburo
call: 375-2100

'Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood

call: 756-4828
Rahway, Clark, Westfleld,
Cranford,' Garwood, Winfleld
Park. Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth, Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park

call: 353-4880
AAaplowood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call: 7317300
Mountainside, Berkeley
He'ghts, New Providence,
AAlllburn, Summit, Short Hills
Springfield

call: 2730702
H 11-7.1

DENTAL ASSISTANT-fyll time,
no evenings, experience preferred,
but not required. Good working
conditions. In upper Vallsburo.
Call 373-4357, Jpel. 68.7 P.M. .

E X P E R I E N C E D customer
-service (or 6 years needs similar
position locally, full time. Hard
conscientious worker, past
experience with recreational
vehicle firm. Write P.O. Box 1472,
Union, N:J.

'"—- R 11-14-7

NEW BOILER PLANT
Blue Seal License Desired

Excellent Working Conditions
Applt Personnel Dept. 351-9.000

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

455 East Jersey St. Elizabeth
X 11-7-1

BABYSITTER wanted. Mature
woman to care for 2 school age
children In my home. 5 days,
Springfield. Call eves & weokenda,
•447-32V8.

R 117V
BANKING-NCR proof machine
operators. Experienced or trainee.
Full time basis, Union Center
National Bonk 2003 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. 688-9500.

Equal Opportunity Employer

BRIGHT, resourceful person to
work as a full time medical
secretary In modern suburban
sur peon's oMico. Experience
preferred, but will train right

HOUSEWIVES
FunlFa5hlonsl Fantasllc Money I
Evening work. Must drlvce. For
Information, call 736-5769 or 736
S8J7

IEGAT SECRETARY" '
-F-or_Spr-lnafle(cMaw-flrm~Newly:

decorated office and all modern
equipment, convonlont' to all
t ranspor ta t ion . Experience
required. Salary commensurato
with experience. Call 6«-857».

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE"
A great opportunity position with
growing 'discount retail ,-chain.
Liberal company benefits. Car
lecessary. See Mr. Phillips,

GREAT EASTERN LINENS
2445SprlnoflqldAvo.,Vauxhall

(201)686-1757
-— R 11-71

MAN-WOMAN For lube 8. tire
work on trucks &, cars.jVtust be
well experienced, volume work,
full time job, excellent benefits
package Including pension,
hospital medical, surgical plan.
Apply Union County Park
Commission, Acme St., Elizabeth,
Mon-Frl., 2 p.m.-4 p.m.

K-Vl-7-1

individual.Must type. Com[
salary and benefits. Write ,.
Box 1873, co Union Uader, 1291

t type _ . .
salary and benefits. Write Class,

_. - _ _ i 1,0a
Stuyvqsant Ave., .Union.

CASHIER —Part time, 2'fuh days
+ Thurs. evos. Must also bo
available far additional hours
during week fi. holiday season.

WALTER'S —-SUMMIT
Ask for Howard; 277-2112 •

• L -;'" ...' ~K-m-v

CLERK-Tl fPlSW
PAYROLL CLERK

2 Interesting positions (or
._ -accur«to—typists, good at

figure*. Attractive starting
. _..sfllar*j company paid tonollis. —

Convenient transportation.
Call 688-4120 For Appt.

COOPER
ALLOY CORP.

Bloy SI. & Ramsey Ave..Hillside.

lyEmployer—

•• " X 11-7-1.

CLERK TYPIST
- -Diversified clerical- position- now

available with local company-
Must type well and have aptjtudo
for figures. Call 276-2202 aak for
Sunny.

K J I 7 1

NOTICI TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thli newspaper dost not
Knowingly acctpt Help Wanted

. Adi. from rmplayara covered by.
tfi* Fair Labor Standardi Act
wtilch applies to employment In
InUrtfafi rftnyrierc*. If they
offer I mi than the legal minimum '
w«ga (12.00 an hour for thow
covered prior to February 1,1947,,

- fend—9 I ,W- on—how--for -i warty-*"
covered employees) or fal| to pay .
tha applicant overttmt.
Thti niwipap«r dot* not
k n o l i l accept Htlp Wanted

d k l f *»Hp
baaed on eg* from employer*
covered by Iht Age
DlKrlmlnatloti in Employment
Act. Contact lh« Unlttd Mate*
Labor Department's local offlc*
for ..moff lnform«l[fin, J.lit^
addr«u It:

»70 Hroad i t . . Room IW.
NtWarti, N.J. - or Taltptwta

M-iVf or uyuii.

MEDICAL

NUCLEAR MEDICAL
, TECHNICIAN

Work with full-time nuclear
medicine physician In modern,
prooresslve department of one
of the-world's most advanced
medical centers. Must be
registered or reglstry-ellnlblo
in nuclear medicine.

You will receive a high starting
.5alary,_ top. _bencrns and a
chance to broaden your
knowledge working with hlflhly
skilled professionals.
PERSr-:-NEL DEPARTMENT-

(20UW3-55G& —

St. Barnabas^ :•-
.Medical Center " "
OtdSlwt Hills Road _ ...

AnEquaiOpportunityEmpioye'r _

MUSICIANS- wanted lor serlou*-
worklnfl writers. " Must be>
qualified; All aspects..of-mu?fc,
vocals, able to read, understand,
what's told down. Drums, piano1

and bass a must, horns and strings'
needed also. Metlow acoustic stylo,
original material -A" lot of work'
ahead • serious people worklngMn"
harmony together will make This
work. 6:00 P.M. weekdays • Aak for
JelMMT) 527-2957.

HA t-f-1

NURSES RN'S
Fuller part time 3-11 and part time
11-7, Call weekdays 9-3. GLEN-
SIDE NURSING HOME,New.Pro,
vldence. 464460UV- -

R'l 1-7-1
NURSES

RN-LPN'S BY EXAM
F T , P-T, alt shifts. .E.C.F.-
Nursing- ttonto.^Good working
cond. Immediate openings. Call
272-6460 for appt.

JZ X 11:7.1

OBS SUPERVISOR
Unusual oppty. for Innovative
person who can assume
management & teaching
responsibilities.. for professional
nursing activities In progressive
300 bed general hospital. Salary
commensurate woxpV Initiative A
leadership abilities.
Wrlto or call Director of
485 3400.

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
495 No. )3th St.

X 11.71
OPERATORS lor MEDICAL
answering service. Steady part
limit ahlft avallablB. EXDertfnco.
required. In MEDICAL building,
Irvlngton. 372-7000.

' R 11 7 I
PART TIME—MOto 110*

For a few eves, per week. Car
necessary. 487 5217 or 759-8460. .

~S¥? 5 A R S " O N ' T DIB...they
low-cost Wont Ad. Coll ,«8o,770o.

HeipJiVanted Men_4 Women 11 _ H ^ * a ; W MM^Wpmen

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY

WANT A JOB
WITH A FUTURE?

This leading manufacturer needs a H.S. grod with good typing
skills. The Ideal candidate should speak and write welf
Switchboard experience.Is preferred. We have the fob, the
future and the company to offer ...what wo need now Is you 1

We offer a good salary and excellent company benefits.

Call for appt.
Barbara Foley

687-4700

VICTOR COMPTOMETER
2005 Route 22
Union, N :J ._

JsAn.EQuaLOpportunlty Employer M-F

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

Rfi's-
110 ROTATION REQUIRED

.--.^ .. , Speciality Areas:
ICU & SCU

Good starting salaries
Liberal employee benefits

Excellent working conditions.
Apply or call Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.

(201)522-2744
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Summit

PAYROLL & BENEFITS CLERK
— Responsible position for
individual experienced In
compiling payroll input log for

-tomputor service. Preparation of: Federal & State payroll tax
returns, unemployment, 8..T.D.B.
forms. Koep records of all
employee benefits. 8 4:30 with BC-
BS, 'major medical, pension
program and liberal vacation &
holidays; free lunch and parking.
Contact: CHILDREN'S SPECIAL-
IZED HOSPITAL, Wostflold-
Mountalnsldo, N.J. 07091. 233-3720.

X 11-7-1

vTBveTrt jBn^ine^mincrfof
people and a slncero desire to
Improve your position & become a
professional then call us now lor at)
Interview to |oln our residential or
Investment division In Irvlngton
NORTH AGENCY, INC. 571-4242.

R 11 14-1REAL ESTATE
We are looking for a full time sales
assoc. Who has enthusiasnt, likes
people, and would like to earn
S10.000 + , Our office Is active and
serves Short Hltls, Sprlnglleld, and
surrounding' towns. Our methods
wtti help the self-starrer with real
ambition to reach high goals. Call
for dotalls. OAK R I D G E
REALTY, 376-4322.

R 1 1 7 . i

REAL ESTATE SALES-MONEY I
XHALLERGElACt lQN.XHALLERGElAC-tlQN.

IT'S ALL YOURSf
Don't settle for second best I You
can't miss with an established
winner! New Ideas-now tools-
incentives-leads galore •congenial
group. Mortgage financing no
problem. Multiple listings In Essex
& Morris Counties • 3 offices. If you
have sales ability 8. are acquanted
or live In the suburban area. We
can make you a winner, too I
Openings In our Mljlburn office
Call Milton Lowe for a confidential
interview. FRANK H. TAYLOR &
SON, INC. 59 MAIN ' ST ,
MILLBURN, N.J. 376-5700.

K 11-7-1
RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME

Telephone, typing orders & filing.
Nice location In Springfield,

«7-O5OQ_
'" k n-7-i

RELIABLE student wanted from
Bottle Hill area. Union, to babysit
part time evenings! Call 964-4684

•"- ^r=r R 11-7-1

EMERGENCY ROOM
Day Shift

Every Weekend
Med. Surg. experience
Good starting salary

Liberal employee benefits
. Excellent working conditions

Apply or call Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave;,Summlt

(201)522-2244
EqualOpportunltyEmployer— -

SfcCRETAftV -•" R ' • " ' • '

DO YOU UKE'MUSIC?
WOULD YOU LIKE 7 '

d

(Head-Teller*)
If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances fo move
ahead In your
present position
and If you're an

—experleneed-teH—
er consider what
we have to offer.

First Naflonal
.State begins by
paying excellent

- salaries and pro-
' v i d I n g un -

equalled bene-
fits. Buf that's
only the start!
What we're look-
ing for Is bank-

—iTi~g—^a1^eTi+7 —
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National

-State with Its
headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices Is
bulldjng. Its fu-
ture on people of
talent, With our

.rap id growth-
and our policy of
promoting

•" people f rom
within, there Is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Pleaso apply any weekday
9 A.M. lo I I A.M. 4 '

1:30 P.M..to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OF NEWJERSE-Y-1

Equal OpportunityEftiDlovcr...
" - X 11-7-1

DYNAMIC RECORD GOr
looking for-a "People.Oriented"

independently. This pers

saa*
SdJinSm :," l?n toppor lun" °?aduancoment in oor younn Agrowing co. (or nppl. Call M ?

PHONO DISC! INC.
A POLYGRAM CO.;

MGM-POLYpOR-UnmiJArtl«hi •
1835BurnetAv«.,Unlon,NU.
(^rnlnJromPkwA RtM)

SECB6TARV K- •"•-?•-'

FUH JOBS
NoSteno ... Sprlnglleld,tlao
FrenchBI-Llria. " Suburbj,J2OO
Soc'y- N O Mono-Mnlh,»175

NO FEE
Kathy Gorga 9B4-0100
530 Chntnut 51..Union,N.J.

R l l - MSECRETARIAL POSITION
Educational,-Federal-State areas:
Responsible experienced. Typlna.
steno,. olflce, routlne-benedts.
rtion»a;3.lwaioi-oP)Jt.-wllh Mrs. -
M. Hani. All applicants will be
Interviewed Nov. 12, 1974.

K 11-7-1(TOCK CLEHK Full time, 6 aa'yii.
uMporleuc»-nec«Sftary -but- not-
essontlal. Apply In portion.
RELIABLE QUlLT CO. 1310
Stuyvesant Avo,, Union.

K n-7-i

TELEPHONE Solicitors work'
rom home, ciothlno drlva; Ideal
'or houiewlvea,y«flr round work;
ill areas. 37o-yai, 374-lJM.

r i l K 11,28-)

TOOL & B1E MAKER
ln"3mat| progressive dies,

G o O:D O P •:
"PPRTON1TY FOR
RIGHT 'PERSON
WHO - I S NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID
BENEFITS.
Include Bluo Cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J . , Prescription drugs.

:preficrlPMP.n fllasses, donfni ..
plan and $5,000 Insurance
policy, 11 paid nolldays ontt
vacaflon.

STARTING RATE
~ JOO'PERHOURV

NO OVERTIME
:all lor oEpolntrnent9 to K:3pp.m

COLBER CORP?.
26 Dul(lnulonSt.,lrvlnal("i

371-9500 v „ ,
'• PARTTIME

Can You Teletype?
4Hrt; per day.won. thru Fr i ; '

Busy Springfield, N.J. sa in
office of mafor cornnnny offflr«
"varied 'actlvtlyTriciuillnpph'drw—
and typing. Houra arranged to
suit. Friendly atmosphere, .

Eric /WeneghjQ 3Z«-8?Q1
LOUISALLIS COi '.'
A Dlv. of Lltion Industries
GqualoppdrtuhltyEmployflr ..

TYPIST-BILLER
Euonlnos 6 lo m P.M. Experience
nraferred. Call ^
CENTRAL TRANSFER M« »330.

— — - 1 X1J-M

X'-:A -{

Hdp Wanted Hen & Women Help Wanted Men & Women I ; Help Wanted Men 8 Women

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
__FOR THURS. PUBL

HURSES — R.H., L.P.N.

NEW CARDIAC CARE UNIT
HELP WANTED'

Saint ElUabeth Hospital Is proud to announce that Its new Cardiac Caro Unit Is open. Our 20-bed
unit Includes monitoring and telemetry. Our norfevaslve cardiac diagnostic laboratory 19 located' •
In the Cardiac Coro Unfi. It Includes conventlonal'EKG, VCG, stressJestlng and wave evaluation
phonocardlography. Impulse tracing analysis and echocardlogrephy.

We are seeking dedicated professional nurses who haveMI'CU-CUU experience and nurses .who 1
have thedeslreto'spBClaNze'tnTardlovascutarnurslngTOurlnslHuHorfwIirbo oneof'the leading
cardiac diagnostic hospitals In northeastern New Jersey.

We offer a full orientation program, coronary care course, excellent benefits Including 4 weeks
Vacation, liberal professional salaries and differentials.

CALL MR. O'HEA AT 527-5326

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
225WILLIAMSON STREET

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07207

TYPIST :..
• • ' • ' . ,. FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING.
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FORAPPTv

686-7700

Technical Instructors
in air conditioning-refrigeration and auto-
motive mechanics; Immediate openings.
Starting salary $11,000+ - year. Please
write or phone for immediate Interview.

PHONE 964-7800
~—LIHCIirj"TECHHIClinHSTITOTET~~~

7299VauxhallRd. Union, N.J. 07083
R 11-7-1

TRYUS1
WorkTomporary'

TYPISTS SECYS
ISE.1 LAJ2OREBS.

I l H A W D L E K S

Instructions, Schools

..J •OUUAR.I.KStONt...
. ..UtIEHlAl.
CA5H BONUS

LEKS
NO FEE

A - 1 TEMPS
101 N. Wood Av.,Llnden9251601
WSMorrlsAv.,Union 964-1301

I—•—^———. H 11-7-1

TYPISTS
THE PICTURE AT

LIBERTY MUTUAL...
WESOULDLIKETO
HELP YC)U FIT IN!

Wiifin ymilre looking—tor—
employment you ought to look
for more than lust a lob..We do
have good spots for beginning
individuals with typing skills
(50 wpm) ana spelling
aptitude, l position requires
moderate steno ability. Once
you fit Into the Liberty picture-
you will find that

W E O F F E R f
.Liberal Company Benefits
.37'/3 hour week
.parking and tunchroon

facilities provided

Call Mrs.Corvlno for appt.

678-2100

L I B E R T Y MUTMAL
INSURANCE CO.
- 240 South Harrison St.
East Orange, New Jersey

EqualOpporturiltyEmpIoyerMF

ir.«JiQainofiCfiN^idu4iu:0dr-u&
ofessionals. Any stylo In oultar

by professional Instructor. Don
Rlccl Lentlno, 6875773.

: R-ll-21-9

10Personals

DO YOU HAVE A .
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

. . . DIVORCE EVIDENCE
SECURED. CALL 511-4S42-.

— * 12-12-10
ACUPUNTURE

" INFORMATION CALL
CHINESE CULTURE CENTRE

399-3228
X 11-28-10

MAGICIAN - Magic shows- for
Schools, churches, clubs. Special
children's—showsr'—Amaztng"
'UNCLE E D " 748-2922.

X 11-7-10

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

Minimum 5 years experience.
Ability to set-up and operate shprt
run. Interesting work. Equal
opportunity employer.

Breeze Corporation
700 Liberty Ave!, Union

6864000 •-;—-.• ,
X 11.71

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
Experienced. Abto to dd-own sot-
ups. Reliable co., many oxtra
benefits. M U 6-7213, for appt. star
Machine, 245a U.S-.Rt. 2i .Unlon.

K.11.7.U
TWIRLINO INSTRUCTOR,

wrestling supervisor, supervisor
tor boysrbasketball. For ovcnlngs
and Saturday program. Call
MOUNTAINSIDE RECREATION,

U232.0O15. .:.:•
R 11-7-1

., WAITRESS
F U L L T I M E " •-;'

375-4497
. Ask for Johnor Irono. rr

R-ll-7-1
WtLLINO TO L E A R N NEW
T R A D E ? Opportunity fdr »236.45
per week. Phone 486-3434 today

= X U-7-1
YOUNO pcrsor)-rake leaves, cut
grass, yard work. $2.50 per hr.
Mountainside. Call 2329298
evenings. . -' '

X-ll.7-1

Situations Wanted'

services per d|em, ywrK. tax.es,:
payroll, all functions, no |oH too
small. M years experience. 472*

WOMAM desires day' , work?8 '7

-Wednesday on ly r -—
References.

.375-6144 bet.78.9p.m.1 K1I-7-7
LADIEV of Moselle if you ara
worried about a sitter, part or full
time, well,'look no moro. I aro
right next door, Call 241-1563.

X-ll-7.7

Binintn Opportunities

BAirM^lTYYiNorM
Private par)(lngi;apr,'t.
clientele. Call James

nTon,
alk-In
98

Antiques 10A

ANTIQUE BOTTLES
Approximately 225 antique bottles
for sale. Owner anxious to sell.
Best offer_.takes. entire quantlty.-
Call for appointment. 376-0016.
—: -Z11-7-10A

12Garage Safes

QARAOE Sale- Thru Frl. & Sat.,
Nov. 8 . Nov. 9 at 316 Rclndel p i . ,
Roselle Park. 9-5. Household
Items, appliances etc.

:— X 11-7-12
DISHES, clothes, baby Items,
pictures. Die. 953 lEdoowood Rd.,
Ellial -abeth (off Magle Ave.) sun.r
Nov. 10,11-5. Rain dato Nov»-17, No
early birds.

X 11-7-12
SAT. & SUN., Nov. 9 & 10, 192
Tooker Avo., Springfield,
Antiques, new Itoms, coach
carr iage Windsor high chain
Swan rocker, household goods,
clothing, work ' table, fabr ic ,
drapes & spreads, etc, 10 • 4 P.M.
No early birds.

R 1 1 7 1 2
HOUSEHOLD furniture, T V .
radio, clothes, misc. Items. 226
Wilder St., Hillside. Sat. & Sun.,
Nov. 9 & 10, 10 to 4 p.m.

X 11-7-12
F A L L , house-Cleaning, we 'vo
moved-IUo.lhebasementl Sale of
furniture, appliances, lamps,
household odds &cnds. Sat. Nov. 9,
10-4«t95l=almouth St.,Short Hllls^

- . V —— X 11.712

Rummage Sales 13

T U J M M A ^ E S A L E T " " - -
Good buy Jn clotfilnq, toys*
household items '£ metal- folding
chairs. Sun,,. Nov, 10, 9 AM to .12
noon. Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vouxhinr rd. s..Cedar St., Union-
— r " . K 11-713
SUN. NOV. 10th., 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
250 Mt. Vernon Pl.,basement, Ivy
Hill Park apts.. Newark, N.J.
Fresh- merchandise, some new
Items, sisterhood Mt. Sinai
Congregation. ' .

• KIUL13

Merchandise for Sale 15

tnslractiomr,Schwlj~

PIANO AND VOICB lessons In
your home. Boolnrvert & advanced.
Reasonable rrateiT'Call" anyilme

3 " o n s

Piano Itrstrbctlons
CHILDREN-ADULTS

LYNN ROSEN
Concert Pianist. Julllard &
Mannes Schools '<A Mulsc.
Cortirlitl. 17 yeara leaching.

379-?773
— R1179

SAVE 30-70%

FAMOUS BRANDS
DEDROOMS - SOFA B E D S -
BUNK BEOS MATTRESSES
LIVING ROOMS THNETTE6.
RECL1NERS , LAMPS
TABLES - STEREO

.Freight Salvage

.Factory Goofa
' k .Samples, Closeouts

SAVE MORE: Bring this ad,
pet SKixtra discount |

iptfilRN„ iptf i lRN.TUREi~-
C OUTLET-LINDEN
- lOOjw.si.oeoroeAvorNext to Pathmark parking

___ 925-6311
OPEN DAILY 10-9,SAT.tl0-6
'^ Closed Sunday

PIANO RENTAL
int O WURLITZER P IANO,
om ffl.00 per month. Appllcuble
purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
H W Y M.Al!.yA»iXHALL RD. '

Kt-f-15

Merchandise (or Sale 15

FANTASTIC vSALE-
HOSTESS CLOTHES
•116 to J29.Value3 S36 lo J100.

_ A.n^Unusual and Exciting Shop
Offering the Ultimate In

ROBES&SLEEPWEAR
Unique, Sensuous, Pegnolrs
Travel Sets, Entertaining Clolhes
8, Terries.
Magnlflclent samples, cioseouts 8,
slight Irregulars. Tremendous
savings, Larao Selection.
--PEA.RL.LEVITT
4l0RldgewoodRd.,Maplewood

762-9716 Hrs.12:30-4:30
Closed Mondays

• '—. R 11-28-15
MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM 0.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
-Fnfit-Oranpej-jpon-iLwj^oJso-605
West Front St., Plalnfleld.

X t-f-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a ful
line of natural foods,'honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
V1NGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
372-6893. SUMMIT - H E A L T H
FOOD-STORE, 494 Springfield
Ann-Summit rBlilKli£

MIOHfYFINE
Cow or horso manure, rotted rich
form top soil ~or~flll dirt. 510.25
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS
68B4B88. If no ans., call 375-0417, 6-
7 a.m.'8, 67 p.m.

X 112115
DINING room s»t, 9 piece, French
Provincial, light wood. Very gooc
condition. J300 or best offer. 276-

CASTRO convertibles-single bed,
new, swlyol .hl-back rocker, 50"..«.
35" luogage, excellent condition.
Call 964-8747.

R-117-15
GAS RANOE 20 X 22' CLEAN,
BURNERS, J28. CALL 6B6-0B68

K-ll-7-15
TWtN~bmc"Sprlnn—JJr~mgttri
Excellent condition. Kitchen
porcelain sink with faucet. Very
reasonable. Call any time. 637-
9446. • • .

XU-7-15X U 7 1
FREEZER MEAT SPECIAL

Hinds of beef - top choice SI.15 per
Ib. Pork loins by the box- $1.19 Ib.
All meat guaranteed. Call after
p.m. 379-2010-....

R'll-7-15
SACRIFICE. Off-white sectlona
sofa, antique white 5 foot chest, 3
pc. storage unit Including
bookcase, washer, dryer, like new
boy's 3 speed bike, snow tires 6.95-
14. Mlllburn Ave. to Locust cross
Rldgewood to Greenwood, enter
Haran circle to No. 30, Sat. Nov. 9,
10 A.M.-4 P.M. Sun. Nov. 10. 1-
P.M. - • —

K 11-7-1
.SILVEiUotABE service for 8 and12, serving trays & bowls. Good
olassware.

374-2U5
: K 11-7-15

COUCH, bed, chest, dishes, lonips,
toys, etc. 108 Sinclair Ave., Union
Come see 3-7 p.m. Thurs. & Frl.
Nov. 78 . 8, Sat.., Nov. 9, 104. Cal
687-8393. I

1 ; ; - ij
CONTENTSOF

APARTMENT- "B" 609 Mountain
Avo., Springfield. Sat., Nov. 9,

-Sun.rNo.-10,-I1-A;M:<5 P.M. Sofa
love seat, chairs, tables, ~48'
Mahogany Dining room table, 6
chairs, buf(Qt; Italian Provincial
Frultwood -king1 sized bed,
armolres, vanity, nlte tables;
brass-fi. marble console table &
mirror; crystal fixture.
Barcaloonger, desk, Ills cabinet,
rockerr-trunkr unusual • tamps,

RED sparkle drum .set: great for
beginner. Good condition. Great
value.
* " "' 7' _ JJ76.5770

FOX trimmed nutria coat will fit
size .10 to H l year old: Purchase
price s),600 will take half. 467-8679'
after 5.

SACRIFICE! Entire contents of
home. Silver, paisley Shawl, 18th
Century Bronze, Memorabil ia,
Flea market Items. 10-5 P.M- Nov.
8, 9, 10. 34 Warner Ave.,
Springfield.

1 K.U.7.15
ANTIQUE hand hewn beams
huoe selection) llreplica, mantel

beams, wldefloorlng, barn siding,
antique doors. Call 647.3885.

X 11-28-15
BABY carrlag*, portable crib,
iloh chair, child's Maple desk. All
n Al condition. Reasonable. Call

289.3816.-6i».P.AA;«. w»ek«nds.;" "
1 — R.ll-7-15

FREe CLEANING a,
CONDITIONING on any wig or
hair, piece, with this ad'when you
tiava.lt iot.»t PALACE-ST-YLBS,-
1124 So. Ave. W. Westfleld, 5 >
84B0. (Expiration data Nov. 161 '

"• - ' ' Kll-715
• • N t w t ' x i ' c t d a r

stockodolor.ee »15
per section

. Call 686-6110

MOVINO. Kitchen so). red'Vop'^
decorative upholstered matcrVlng

Frlpldalre, card table,.
2 air conditioners) suit*
373-4592.

taolSr
i sultca3ea,"etc!

BAZAAR. TownleyT' Presbyterian
ChurjchjSalam Rd., union. Sat.
ju«. y, . y?30 A v̂i? " — ..
Luncheon available.

K 11-7-15
CONTOMPORARY olive green 4
pc. (Rowe) Sectional alto
angerln* chair with Ottoman 1400.

382 S17B alter 5:30 P.M.

LIVINO ROOM couch, very good!
condition-. Beige, brown 8. oranot.

(55-6816
' . K 11-7-15

MefchandiseforSate L 15

NEW~J0'~ oitnwood r»ng«-s7j5,
Now 24" brown ranue»1o»,
Reconditioned Whirlpool washer-
585, Maytag colnop electric dryer-
Ms: NORMAN'S SERVICE, 374-
9O50' R11-7-15
SET of wooden kitchen cabinets,
good condition. Please call 370-0692

TROMBONE. Dorn, excellent
condition. J90. Call 964-3729 eves,
or weekends.-

I D 060-15 OOODYBAR Polyglass
snow tires, white lettered. 4

t h l d C ! U a a 2 5 5 7 a « e r 6

CHI LD-S SHOW & TELL with
approx. 20records, all new.
Original cost S69, asking (35.

call467-3219
: : R-ll-7-15

1»" COLOR PORTAW.B TV Good
condition,' JJOfr, also GE
dishwasher, best offer. Phone 686-

K.U-MS.
POOLTABLeS

1973 Leftover Models & Displays
3'x5' Bumper Pool .$75.00,
6' Slate Tables $299.00
B' Slate Table $295.00

1974 EARLY BUY SPECIALS
T Slateteen $120.00
8' Slateteen $130.00
8'Slato .,...', •....;.. .$365.00

Savings up to 40 percent
Cue stick specials save $5.00

PELICAN POOLS INC.
RTE.18-EASTBRUNSWICK.NJ.

Next to 2 Guys
PHONE: 534 2534

X-T-F-15

17Dogs, Cats, Pets

DOS OBEDIENCE—8 woek
courso, $30. Union, Westfleld,

•-Elizabeth, Iselln and Summit, N.J.
DOG COLLEGE, 687-2393.

•;••-• -• - • •• ' • R tf-17

ATTENTION OOO OWNERS
Town & Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week
training courso for $25. Taught by
AKC licensed judges. Beginner
class starts Nov. 18. For Info, call
6B7.3B48, 232-9153.or 355-7505

Wanted to Buy 18

Orlgl nal Recyclen Scrap M»t«T~
M A X WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8 5 , Sat. B-2 686-8231

WILLBUY'K
Complelo or partial contents of
your home or estate. We will also
-onduct tor you any sales of
household contents, large or small.
Call Mrs. Ponzlo for a unique'
professional service. 228-1127 or
228 4184. , ' '

K 11718

. K t.f-18

TV SET-WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE

a. COLOR CALL 687-6674,
' X t-f-18

O_LD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.'
Also clock Repairs 687-680fl.

R t-f-18' WB
• BUY AND SBLL BOOKt

321 PARK AVE.,|~ PLAINFieLD

Ht-MB
PAYING TOP PRICE for sliver
coins; part sets, gold, sterling
JowelryT—pockot- watchesr-otd-
clocks. Indian pennies paying $35
per 100. DENNIS cfilNS, 520
Stuyvesant Avo., Irvlngton. 375-
5499.

TRAIN COLLECTOR-will pay$250
cash for each of tho following
Lionel engines, 381,9E,400E, 408E>
5^44,. Hignest cash prices paid for -
almost any trains. Call {Jays 464-
8448, oves. 464-2692 - ••

r̂ — K 11-7-18
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your cor.. Cast Iron,
newspapers, 60 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles frea of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 22 cents per Ib
Rags, .01 cents. Lead and
batteries. A lp PAPER STOCK
CO., 48 54 So. 20th St., Irvlnoton.
(Prices sub|ect to change).

HJtia_

21AAlterations-Clothing'

Asphalt Driveways 25

A f H A L T Drlmways, narking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgrae, is Paine Avo., Irv.

. ES 23023

, . _£i£5i
Building Materials 30

ANpiRt¥NVylN5o"wSASHEr
" " "sL 2 PICTURE-WINDOWS

6 FT.«.«FT.WIDE.

Child Care 36A
.YOUN0 MATURB marrlea
woman will care for Infant to pre-
school In my home, love children.
happy environment, Sumintf.
Plsese caJL27JM637 anytime;

.til-ate.
Electrical Repairs

J & M ELBCTRIC~
Residential & commercial wiring',
also Carrier room air-conditioner
sales. Call 352-6519days, eves. 353-.

KTFM
JOHN POLITO - Licensed erect-'

-rlc«l—Contractor, -Repe l r t -g,—
malntenanco. No |ob too small '
Call us for prompt sarvlce. EL 2-

' • ——7 K t.fJ4

Entertainment 45

a o f J o 7 ^ n d
puppet show for birthdays,
schools, lodges, Christmas special.
CLIP & SAVE. J251570.

MAOICIAN. with clown. HAL &
PAL. Ideal entertainment for
birthdays, shows, organizations.
Call Hal Meyen, 964.8355.

Furniture Repairs 50

m ) o b s '.' ' 0 ; RoolingS Siding

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners-furniture

removed. Yardi, cellars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable.32]2713.

• A iR ' t a rw . " Chlclylo ~~~Z
' i R V CAN FIX IT . j?«ir?tlng?

—C«rpenlrv.-IHIectrlcj»l,<Piun-Mng,
repair* and ne>'lnstallafla No
lob too unell. Rellabli &
Rosjonoblcl. 373 475).

^- 1 X 1114-70
-•ATTENTIONHOMEOWNERJl *
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish

- removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very reason-
able rates..

, Call 7636054
-.—=: : Ht.f-70
NEED ODD lobs done I Cleaning
garages, basements, attics,
hauling debris, general clean up.
686-5344.

• X JI-1470
MR.FIXIT

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
^PECIALTYANDCARPENTRYA

474-8329-

ATTICS, YARDS, GARAGES,
CELLARS CLEANED

JUNKHAULEDAWAY.
CALL 925-3115

X 11-2170

F U N 7 f u R e P O L i s H i N O
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL AHU B-3663.
- — R t-fSO

Garage Doors $2

OARAOE DOORS, ititfiUeo,
garage-extensions, repairs &
servlco, electric rperatora and
radiorcontrols.. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. ChlW49.

Garage Doors 52

AUTOMATICOARAOB DOORS
SERVICEDINSTALLED8.SOLD

DAVE «. SON ELECTRONICS
964-0208

Home Improvements 5fi

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 Burnet Ave., Union 666-3300.
All types • of • home remodeling
Including: Kitchens-baths-,
basements-aluminum sldlng-

U V t W

L1OHT hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove.old furnlfure
appliances. Days 6372161 after
4:30, 964-1432.

—— X 11-7-70
HANDYMAN-Painting;
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry,
any odd lob. Fi"eo estimate. 276-
3104. .
— - 1 - XI1-28-70

MR.FIXIT
Anything & everything &

'carpentry a specialty.
^ 371-8329

_ ; ; X.11-JI470

73

DAN'S PAINTmb "
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434.

r—. Xt-»-73
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR. .

PAINTING. LEADERS & GUT-
TERS. FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED. 686-7983. J.GIANNINI.

. ' — . ^ : :..•_- . Jt. t-f-73
PAINTING

INT . & E X T . T R I M WORK.
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

Xt.f-73
P A I N T I N b - E X f ERIOR 8.
INTERIOR. Try usl Good lob,
' easonablo rates. Froo estimates.

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172.
—• X l-f.73
FROM IRVINOTON
Kotls painters • Interior, exterior.
Fully Insured. Call anytime, 372-
5343 or 371-9787.

tf-73
PAINTINO ft DECORATINO. Int
A. Ext. Alterations, paneling; Free
estrfnsuredr^tc^Schrolhoferr 687:

COMPLETE BASEMENTS,
.. . . 'ERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CEILINGS. PHONE HARPER

241.3090
K T-F-56

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.
Attics, basements & bathrooms,'
kitchens, room addltlons.'No lob m

Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY
factory

MADISON '
showroom,'

62

Kitchens,
Rt. 32,

Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
vice 8, modernlilng by one of New
J o r » y » largest manufacrgrejJLfif
kitchen cabinets. 379.6070.

. a t-f-42

63.Landscape Gardening

LANDJCAPB OARDBNBR
Now Lawns Made Monthly
Mo'n'anance. Spring Cloanlno.
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
g«P»lf-Spot«edliigflnd tlmo-and
Fertilizing. i

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Mark, 7636054

1 J i ^
Maintenance Service 65B

. . H O M E CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubbed
t. waxed,-panelling cleaned &
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
245-6916.

Masonry 66

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t o p . ,
sidewalks, watorprootlng. self

M B A D M A S O N R Y H t ' "
pailo^.P,£ir,S'-eP'' • • « • - ' • « .
520919.

LAST

AL OKNI] H ' • ' •4 4

MASON CONTRACTOR-STEPS-
SIDEWALKSPATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL -JOBS
867 .RAY-AVE., U N I O N , N : J ?

614-4JIS or 6B4-14!I7

j W A L K s s t e p s : Al
and block work. 25 ysars'
experience. Fully Insured. -Free
esFlmotes. Self employed? M
Deutsch, Sprlngllold. 37».yO99.

Carpentry 32

CARPENTSR CONTRACTO*
All types remodeling additi

^ttKJurservlo.-Free estimates!
' :|aU?ts._ "•

KT.M2t — KT.
CARPBNTBR-CONTRACTOM

Additions, kitchens a, bath
remodollng; All types repairs &
alterations. Free Stlmates R.
Helmo, 687.2968.

ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
WORK. CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING. PANELING, TILE
FLOORING ETC, 371-312$.

Carpeting 33

:. Wajl.to-wall. Plus r i M i r .

, 755-6781° ̂ " "V

Carpet Cleaning'' 33A
CARPETS cleaned- Scotch guard
prgceu. Work done at your
convenience. Offices • stores. Vrn
-tlmates. EVERKLEAN 6tt"m

Cerrretwrf lots t

—'-- -HOLfcYWOOO--~
MEMORIAL PARK

a. Golhsomono Oardtns .

36

-CtilldCar*

WILL do baby til
«lay or nlaht Irvl,

nytlme. 399.-2W5,

36A"

In my homo
• « . Call

mother.;|Kw!,r?'iSf,
" d r e n ' " !"V homeT

KU.7-J6A'--

^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ — — - — • • — - - " rrm . w—

GIBRALTAR MOVINOCO.
. Low.rates, personally supervised,
Jraued f l t ^ d d « y « l I

Specialist
"If

(S. JNC...
Wane*

APTBRNOON1.BVBNINOS

1Insurtd
(K««p us moy|ng and you u n l

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1933 VauxhalT Rd.,unlon

B4WM0VIN04HAU
REASONABLE RATES

CAtHlMrnV
ORI42-1M7 .

8

3733972

An ln««p«nilv.'HELP WANTED
oil In it<« Cla«>lll«l p a n t <,(
thli nawtpopvr will raoch aviir*
30,000 n.oib, rmdif.lomlllai ,
To ploch your oi, cplf' —: '. '

' 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 " I - • v

If -<»-»4*—*«>'^- »«.ti(M..«fa^lM- <-—*_•», • * , - , » , , ^

t^f^^t!^TT

estrfnsuredrtcSchrolhoferr 687
8137. days. 687-3713 eves & wknds.

. SAVE tfSNEY- X " "
WE PAINT TOP Vi

YOU PAINT BOTTOM Vi
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

P A I N V E R - Interior & exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Semonsk.1.

467-8765.
X t-f-73

PREB- estimate-Interior &
exterior painting and carpentry,
paneling & celling, paperhanolng.
Fully Inured. Can Lorry Green,
W J 4 M X 11.3*73

FREE ESTIMATE5. INSIDE '
WORK. FAST 8. NEAT.

. . 39.9-Q969,374-9231, .
374-1256

— , _ • ' . - X 11-7-73
! J.JAMN1K-

EKiorlor 0. Interior Painting,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng. Free
estimates, Call 687-6288 or 687-6619

tl
r X t f - 7 3

- OARY'i PAINTINO- •'
SCOTCH PLAINS

-INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders «. Gutters. Fully
Irmired, Roferencos: Reasonabloc
F«e Estimates. G.HALL23J-3557,
after 6 p.m_.

PAI NT FOR THE HOLIDAYS
- F R E E ESTIMATES

H.T.'S PAINTING
373-3247

JSBASONSCONTRACT&RV'73

We jpoclollio in residential &
industrial painting, paperhanglng
J. spray applications. Free ost.
Call 3349060 after 5 p.m.

PAINTING & wallpapering Free
estimate. Our low prices beat alt.
9640648 ask for Richie.

~ "" X 11-2173
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 family house outsldo J175. 2, S275.
4, S375. 6. (575 a. up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, bWces tut. up!
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold, commercial._ very—
reasonable. Freo estimate, free
minor repalrs-pullv Insured.

374-5436or 373-4000

D « b PAINTERS. Int 8. Ext
Superior Work. Free estimate:
Very reasonable. Folly insured.
964-7395 or 9924319 after 6 P.M
PAINTINO- Carpentry, interior'"
exterior work. Free estimates. No

. lob too small. 2416121.
. X-ll-28-73

Piano Tuning . • 74

PtANOS REPAIRED
• C.GO5CINSKI - E S 5-4816 ^

TlSmTbihg & Heating ' ' ' . 75.

" " t > L U M B I N O * HBATIN9T V
.Repairs, remodeling, violations.
•Balhrooms, k l tcMnirHot -wator -
.bollers, steam 8. hot water,
[Systems.- Modern sewer cleaning.
iCommerclar'oV res tfence^Call
JJOrb Trlofltr, ES 3-0660. X 1173.7- NBEDAPLUMBHRt

• , , CALLGERARD
NO JOB TOO SMALL"

4 . .', .241.6409
.—; ! — X 11.14-75
9UPERIOIt, PLUMBINO »
HBATINO. Gas heat Inst.
Repairs, Remodeling, Electric
Sawer cleaning, 24 hr. Svc. 374-
6M7,

' NBEb A PLUMBBRt"
BIG JDB4 OH SMALL.

CALL AMKE'S PLUMBING
1 HEATING. 697-1107

Apartmenti for Rent 101

OBNBRAL-CONTRACTORS
Roofing- gutfers- siding- additions
alterations- painting- onclps-
ucXQuallty work-Reatonabla

•tK'lc«S:-f:reeestlmotBr654.5»47:

ROOFlNffSERVICE : C
Leaders, gutters 8. repairs. Fal
gjnter cleaning special. Free
ejlimates.

379-1984
. >S 11-780

ALL-STATE ROOFING
•Erss. 687-5157 siilfi
Estimate - Service-
Specializing In all typeToofa and
uj imlHi gutters. Fullv_Jnsurtd
Above all -'a good roof.

Linden, Elizabeth. East Orange &
Irvlngton 1, 2, 3 8. 4 room
apartments; furnished or
unfurnished, ESSEX COUNTY

-APARTMENT—FINDERSP INCr
Or.aagft.-Av*

Tree Service 89

TREE work, all phases, .
prompt service
free estimates

: Insured. 376-3232
,— 2 11.7-85

B & V TREE SERVICE
.SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
• AND REMOVAL, REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
636-7717,or, 264-8513. . ; - - f

A.comploto T r « Slrvlco, Fully
Insurod, Free Estimates
Firewood 8. Wood Chips. 233-7910,

Z.11.2B-89

Tutoring 91

TUTORING- Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Heading. Please call
276-1856 after s p.m.

HA t-f-9
EXPERIENCED HIOH-5CHOOL
TEACHER WILL TUTOR
SPANISH. ANY LEVEL.' CALL
AFTER 6 P.M. 686-1288. •

——— — HAT-F-91

Real Estate

Real Estate lor Sale 100A

POCONOS
BELTZVILLE <,LAKE 1 SKI
AREA, 2 ACRES, H CLEAR,
VIEW, PONDSIOE, UTILITIES,
BUILDING PERMIT. S6500. 964.
3623.

Z-11-7-10P

101

EAST ORANGE
Clean Oulet apartment building.
Adults only, no pots. 3 room
apartment avallablo now. 4 room
apartment avallablo Doc. 1st. Call
Mrs. Wolff. 676-7969

2 " - 7 1 0 1

Apartments for Rent

EAST ORANGE
SS Glonwood Ave., well-
maintained bulldlno. located close
to transportation. Reforoncos
l*eqOTfetfr--Se*:51ip!r'bh" •premises;

Z " 7 1 0 1EAST ORANOE
5 rooms, private house, heat & hot
water Included, S200. Won't last.
Call now. Broker.

3740622

ELIZABETH 2 " - 7 ' 0 1

5 rooms, newly painted, 2 famiK

3740622
Z11-7-101

ESSEX COUNTY APT.
FINDERS, INC. We specialize In
the rentals of apartments & homes
In all areas of. Essex & Union
Counties, from Studios thru 7
rooms available now, reasonable
rents.
Apartments, Homes, Rooms 8, 2
Family houses.
Call 374-0622, 9 AM 9 PM, 7 Days.

NO BROKERS FEE
Z 117-101

-IR\/ INOTONJ

3 rooms, 3rd floor. In smal
apartment building. Heat & not
wator supplied, near.Center. S165
-plus-s»curltyr37i'760t;— •
:-, : '- Z 1I-7-101
IRVINOTONUNION L INE

'6 rooms 2nd floor of J family house.
Central air conditioning, gas heat.
2 bathrooms, wall to wall
xorpotlhg, , dishwasher, 1 car
garage. S300 month. Call 144-0211.
• RV.NOTON Z 1 "
y/i larqe rooms, good area, freshty
painted. S210 month. Call 372 0335
Siip)tPnriP^f

2 " " 0 1
IRVINOTON
1 room studio, avallablo Nov. 9th.
Ideal tor single working woman.
Call between 9 A.M. & 8 P.M. 374~
6557, or after 9 P.M., 372-6586.

Z 11.7101
IRVINOTON

3 rooms, heat & hot water
supplied; close to stores &
transportation. Business couple
preferred.-Security required .-Call
372O310.

Z 11.7-101
IRVINOTON <Upp«r>
Largo 216 room apartment, 1st
floor; small well-kept apartment
bulldlno. Adults. $170, Call 371-
0346.— v • y-

ZJ1-7-1017
IRVINOTON
2 Chapmam Place. 1 bedroom
apartment available, clean, well
maintained building, close to
shopping & transportation. See
Superintendent, on premises.

•90 Myrt le Ave., 1 bedroom
available. Air: condlllonlng.
Located, near transportation a,
shopping. See Superintendent on
premises. *

Z-ll-7.101
-4RVINOTON
-4-room apartment, 3rd-flobr, hoat
ft,—hot- water—suppllerfr--$l6O.-
Avalleble Nov. 15. No pets, middle
age adults preferred. See supt., at
1309 Clinton Ave. - • . : ' . • •

Z-l 1-7,101

air
IRVINOTON
Two.--bedroom—modern- -conditioned garden apartments,'
-Llndao-jAvenuer-vir block—from
center and all transportation) off-
street P»rWng and. garages;
science kitchen; phono and tv
lacks; parquet- floors; freshly
painted] tuilur at -uas--cooklng and
heating- with individual
thermostats; electricity Is the only
utility you pay; high wcurltyr
very quiet; adults onlyr 1270; call

Rofrlgoration Service; . 7 a

EXPERT HBFRIOBRATION
RBPAIRf

At AntMnflallon prices
WIN, Fr»e estlmata 371.8003 ,

X 11778

RestHomej - - - — 79-

UNDBH NEW MANAGEMBNT.-
CHERRV HILL REST HOME,
ELIZABETH. HOME LIKE
AJMf lJEHEHI |CL2L3457
_____l^ ___.*jlff
RoolinjA Siding . 80

I«LL BABY'S old toys with a'
Want Ad. Call #67700, dally 1 to
5:00. •

-"' i vnm—.arden Apartment,
convenlWuh transportation, h u t
& hot water supplied; refrigerator,
stove, air conditioner supplied. No
pets. Adults preferred. Available
Dec. 1st, Call 371-6860 or 687-4533.

Private-Home, 3 rooms, 3rd floor,
heat, hot water & gas supplied.
Business woman or .coupl*
preferred. Reference. J130. Call

-alter 3-BJVl.,, 374.0899.

IRVINOTOM
< l roo4 larie. rooms, front apartment,
heatlL hoi water .suppited,- near,*
buses & shopping; avallablo now,"
5175 month plus 185 security, set
Supt., 384 Myrtle Ave,, 1st floor
rear.

Z 11.7.101
IRVINOTON
3 room bauoment apartment.
-«ld*rly or ratlnd foupfo for-tiQtir~
malntenanca of 5 family house;
heat S, hot water suppllw). S100.
Call 374-

IRVINOTON
3 room tpjir lmint, 3rd floor, h»at -
& hot water supplied. Available
O K . 1st. e« Sherman PI. (2nd

i
Sfoow^iannunrtiwit a, KOTWawr-
supnlled. R»nt. »?15, , A(tultt
preftrred, no pots. Available Nov.
« . 375 JJIt. " r

Z 11.7-101
IRVINOTON
5 room apartmant, 1st floor, supply
own h«?t. Ca[l HU 3-aiiY
Avallabl* ImmtdlaUly,

211.7.101
IVY HILL
4 rooms, Ind floor, heat lupplled.
Available D«c. lit. Adults." ,

3751413,
— . Z11-7 101

Broker. 130 fee. 3740623.

MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN)
l,2,3bedroom luxury, A-CGarden
Apartments, Pool, JMJ up. N.Y.C.
bus, trains, 5396631. Taking
ippllcatlons.

Ni^RK
6 rooms; kids, pets, welfare
welcome, heat & hot water & ttove
supplied $195. Move today. Broker.

374-0422
Z11-7-101ORANOP.

.IW-room efficiency, heat & hot
water, stove 8s refrigerator gas &
electric Included. $151. Call now.
Broker 3740622. Z11-7-101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) . Hamlltonlan
Luxury Apartments. Center Grove
Rtt.iOff Rt. 1 0 . 3 V I , 4 V J &5V*roomV
1 & 2 bedroom apartmonti/ from
S215. Air, conditioned, newly
decorated; Including cooking gas,
heat & hot water. Swimming pool,
on alto parking. Call 344-7615, or
see Supt. In Bidg. 11, Apt. 5.

Z 11-20-101
ROSELLG PARK
1 bedroom A-C garden apartment,
W-W, fully decorated, S2Q5 plus
utilities. Available Immediately.
Max Serota Broker, iMtUT.

ROSilTi
1st floor, 4 large rooms, heat Ai hot
water, quiet adults, near buses.
Write Class. Box 187J, c o
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Avo., Union, N.J.

Z117-101
ROSEVILLE SECTION
3'A largo rooms. J70 month, heot &
hot water, stove & refrigerator.
Light Super's duties. Move today.
Broker.

374 0432
Z117-101

SOUTH ORANGE
4 rooms, new stovo & frloorator,
heat & hot water. Included, $200.
Move today. Broker 374-0622.

3 rooms & attic for storage;
utilities supplied. No pets. Middle
ape business couple preferred.
1706 Burnet Ave., any day. '

z " 7

5 largo rooms, 2nd floor, A C , Ideal
location. S315 plus utilities.
Available Immediately. 6G7-3017.

Zl l -7101

Houses (or Sale 111

XO5ELLC PARK ~
Geo.PATON Assoc.

Realtors
4l6Chestnut St., Roselle Pk

-. 24I-86M—
Z 117111

SUMMIT

-1 -VARIETY
J59,»0O • Brick & Frame, 3

bedroom New Providence Spilt
Level.

178,500.Familyroom, 4 bedrooms
2'zibalh , Summit brick & frame
center hall Colonial.

174,500 • 3 bedroom, 3 bath New
Providence Ranch with ground
level efficiency aDartment.

1115,000 . i bedroom, Vh bath,
stone fit frame custom built
Berkeley Heights Ranch.

158,500.4 bedroom, 2 bath, Gllletts
Ranch on Vi aero. Call:

46" 4-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
319SprlngfleldAv.,Berk.HrsT

Eves: 444-57(6
: Z 11-7-111

UNION

DON'T DELAY!
Fabulous opportunity! A 2 family
home for only 143,500 In Ideal
location. Each apartment has 3
largo rooms. Call for details!
EVES: 2774981. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE R EALTY 374-4822

r

OWNER ANXIOUSl
J34.5M asking prlco, only J454
taxes. Immed. possession. -VA-
FHA OK If qualified. 3 BR cape In
A-1 cond., great-starter homo.
Hurryl
LOMBARDI 687-5220
2415 Vauxhall Rd.,Union, Realtors

•—= 211-7-111

Mobile Homo 111A

"Our Forefathora should have had
tion lawo."

UNIGKL'.J.J.; LZA3^-Thursday, November 7, 1974-:

ColllegecrediH offered
for em

LOOKINO for a good homo In quiet
adult park In Union? Lowest
prices. Call 9648195.

Houses Wanted 112

w e NEED 1 or 2 family homes In
Irv., Vails, or Union, tor our
clients. Why not glvo us a'try?
Broker; . . .
." T IME REALTY 3V9-4228'
' 1010 Clinton Av.. Irv.
— ' .2 11:28-112

UNION
Ultra modem 4 room apartment in
2 family dwelllno, lovely area.
1290. All utilities furnlstiedr'Quiet-
adult couple preferred. Jan. 1
occupancy. Wrlto Class. Box No.
1870 co Suburban Publishing, 1291
Sluyvcsant Ave., Union, N.J. ' .

2.11.7-10!

Offices for Rent 117

r
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
3 room apartment avallablo, 1st
floor, on terrace heat & hot water,
convenient to buses. Call 762-70QV
after 4 P.M.
V A . L S B U R O .
5rodms, heat a. hot wator,ranoe &
r e f r l p o r a t o V . A v a i l a b l e
Immediately; -CalttsrM ff».~

2 117101
WEST ORANOE
5</̂  lovoly rooms; In 5family house,
children wolrome. Heat 8. hot
water Included. S240. Move today.
Broker 374 0422.

Zll-7101

ELI2ABETH

Starting 130,568
Swimming pool, local and Now
York buses stop at door. Nestlod 1
block away from shopping area
and 1 block away from park.

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM ,

CALL GORCZYCA AGENCY
241-2442 : . 3528875

2 11-7.101 B

Board, Room Care

ESSEX HOUSE OP MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior citizens
744-5X8: r- Ztf.103

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105.

F U R N I S H E D ROOM ne~n7
Irvlngton center for gentleman.
Linen supplied.

call 371-3008.
HA 11-7-105'

IRVINOTON
Vory nice sleeping room for
gentleman, choice section. Call
after 6 P.M.

3730545
2 117.105

UNION
Pleasant sleeping room, near 94 &
N J W buses;—genMemarv-non-
smoker,' neat, references,
socurlty. 233-6642. 9-5 or 6883019.

UNION : - - - . ^ . :
Air conditioned room tor mature
non-smoking gentleman. Near
Union Center. Call 488.0969.

• 2 11-7-105
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
Furnished attic room for rent,
woman preferred.

3991274
Z 11-7-105

Sham Property 107A

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
J277500full price

Own A Year'Round 2 Br

'Ithln' 2 Blocks i Ocean orWl

ffunyPurnlslMdr
to Wall Carpeting
Air Conditioning
Electric Dsob V

;:10%DOWN
f l i f id bSEASIDE REALTY

793-5200

Oarages lor Rent 108

UNION
375 sq. ft., available Nov. 15th, rent
1210 monlh, For Information call:

BIERTUEMPFELOSTERTAG
6060151. oves. 684-4471.

Professional or commercial
business loned, parking. 5 room
house with 2 car garage, 3 blocks
from Union center, 1879 Morris
Ave. ' 1J0O per month. Mr .
Patterson, 2774222.

Z11-7-117

118Offiqe Space for Rent -

ATTENTION BROKERS
Prime location. Westbound lane,
Rto. 22, also W. Chestnut St., 1000,
1900, or 3200 sq. ft. Ample parking,
elevator, all utilities Including
cleaning. Call 688-4896, owner.: Z-117-im

•SiorKibTHeTlT"

UNION
Double, store (con divide) on
oxcolient cornor location on busy
thorotare. Dec. 1st. Each aprox.
15x40. Wllitglve lease; {Formerly
Cap. & Cork Liquors) 13068
Stuyvesant Av. Call Sabln, 763-

— 2 U-7-121

122Vacation Rentals

SKI WIII1EFACE MOUNTAIN
Attractive 3 bedroom modern Chalet

available for wlnlor season
Monthly, weekly; weekends,

.Reasonably
Call4«4-2222or464.1515

— ,211.21-122

123Automobiles for Sale

• . New Jersey Army and Mr_ specified colleges throughout
NatiSnal Guard members" can the state where they may

obtain up- to 30 tuition-free
college credits, ap-
proximately half the number
needed for an associate
degree. To receive the degree,
the Guard members would
take the remaining required
courses at a participating New
Jersey community college and
apply their Guard pay toward
tuition.

"The PIE program could be
worth as much as $1000 to
individual Guard personnel
who qualify." said Major Gen.
Wilfred C. Menard, chief of
staff of the New Jersey
Department of Defense.

now be awarded tuition-free
college credits for equivalent
military education and. ex-
perience they obtained while
on active or reserve duty.

The opportunity. is being
offered under the newly
created "Program for
Increasing Education" (PIE),
sponsored jointly by the New
Jersey Department of Defense
and Department of Higher
Education.

Guard members may
qualify for. the program at

Priests join
alumni unit

The newly-formed Priest
Alumni Association of Seton
Hall University will hold its
first meeting in the Gallepn
Room of the Student Center on
the South Orange campus at II
p.m. Wednesday.

The Rev. Edward Synan, a
member of the class of 1938
who is director of the
Medieval Pontifical Institute
^t-tho-Universlty-of-Toronto,
will address the group on
"Perspectives of a Catholic
University." The purpose of
the new organization is to
advise the Alumni Federation

Physicians attending a seminar of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey (CMDNJ) were told they con actively
help dying patients accept the fact pLdeatii.;

It can be done, Dr. Eric J. Cassell said in
"The Caro of the Dying. Patient," by helping
the patient to overcome fear and to retain
"control" until the last possible moment.

Conceding.4hat this does not work in all
cases, he maintained, however, lhat enough
patients respond favorably to make the
physician's role a valid one.

Dr. Cassell, a recognized authority on aging,
disease and environmental problems, ad-
dressed the first of the current year's series of
CMDNJ President's Seminars on Issues of
Ethics in the Biological Science, and Patient
Care. The seminar was held at the East Orange
Veteran's Admlnlstxation_Haspitiil

"If you think your job is simply to cure
disease," Dr. Cassell told the physicians, "you
have nothing to offer the dying patient. If you

"conceive of your primary function as making
people better, there is a great deal you can do.

J h e patient facing death can be 'made better '-
that is he can die better."..

Dr. Cassell held loss Of fear to be more than
just passive acceptance of death, because it
permits the patient to function. He said pain is
often ah clement of fear, but the physician can
and should quickly romove it. .'r

"In the service of freeing patients from the
fear of dying,"he added, "physicians are not in
any sense impotent. Indeed, they can be active
in carrying out a role which is completely
consonant with their role in thecare of anybody
else."

Dr. Cassell said the fear of dying often stems
from fear of the "helplessness and dependency .

physician toin-palients at New York Hospital.
He is a member of the board of directors, a
fellow and a member of the task force on death
of the Institute for SocieJty,,Ethics and the Life
Sciences.

While Mercer County . of being out of control."
College is the initial par-
ticipating college, others are
expected to offer the service.
Education Department of-
ficials said.

To qualify for PIE credits, a
Guard member 'must
demonstrate that he or she has
completed a military course
or has had job experience
which is equivalent to a course
in his college progranlv

For example, a citizen-
soldier who took a four-week
financial management course
at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind. may be able to convert his
training into four semester
credit hours in governm

from a noaitipjLflf..r'npr<irn fnr accounting—at~^ono—of—

"You do not make the rain, but.you*'make
your reaction to it-you open an^umbrella or
find shelter," he said. "Similarly.with dying. It
may be inevitable, but there is a reasonable
chance of helping the patient to understand that
control of one's death is as possible as control of
one's life.

."When that happens, and fear is removed, a
certain calmness takes over, not only in the
patient but among his loved ones and others,
like medical personnel, who are involved."

Dr. Cassell, a practicing internist, la-clinical
professor in public health at Cornell University
Medical College, lecturer at the-Mount-Sinai-
School of Medicine and assistant attending

TV program will focus
;';Z. upon Cybis 'Buffaloes'

Cost of living
rises 1.2 pet.
in September

Prices paid by consumers for goods and
services in the New York-Northeastern New
Jersey area rose sharply by 1.2 percent in
September, according to Herbert Bienstpck,'
the U.S. Department of Labor's Assistapt,
Regional Director for the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, who heads the BLS office in New
York.

The September . increase reflected sharp
price hikes in all' five major categories of
consumer spending - housing, food, health and
recreation, apparel and transportation. All of
the increases were above 1 percent^ except for
transportation which rose 0.5 percent. On a
seasonally adjusted basis the index was up 1.1
percent.

Over the year ending September 197-1, con-
sumer prices rose 11.7 percent, the largest

* annual increase on record since June 1947 when
the CPI rose 15.7 percent. Four, of the five
major index components rose more than 11
percent. The housing index was up 12.6 per-
cent; transportation, up 11.7 percent; food, up
U.4percent; and health and recreation; up II.1
percent. The fifth major component, apparel
and upkeep also rose sharply, up 10.2 percent
over the year.

The September index rise largely resulted
from increases in home maintenance and
repairs; food products, particularly meats;
women's and girls'apparel; medical care; and
reading materials and tuitibn. These increases
were partially offset b / a seasonal drop in fruit
and vegetable prices.

The housing index rose 1.2 percent in Sep-
tember, largely reflecting a 2.0 percent in-
crease in homeownership costs. /Prices for

residing and reshingling a roof rose sharply.
Higher home purchase and finanpe prices were
also reported. Household furnishings and
operations rose l.B percent with higher prices
(nr hniiqplrppninfl supplies qnrh ni tnilpt I

I t i I ^ l l s W e c i L v . ? a ^ 2 t . Il-,P ta.rMl>^LnjL, .£PJ!lffim!L(2»._-.Cy5i3-'Bu{!?1"?il-a sculpture^rpated by^Cybis_^ and laundry soap and furnishings-items such as ̂  ^ , ^
Catholic University.

The Rev. Joseph Driscoll is
in charge of arrangements for
the meeting.

Carpet firm'
signs lease
;S h ef f 1 e rd C a r p e t

Warehouse, Inc., corporate
affiliate of Carpet-Linoleum

"SeTvtcBrTnc7T)T'NewarTt and
Essex Carpet Workroom, Inc.
of Linden has leased 17,000
square feet in the Moun-
tainside industrial building.
Brounell-Kramer, Uhlori-b-
ased Realtors, handled the
sub-leasing arrangements,

Dear Suburban Publishing:
Please accept my thanKs for tho

effectiveness of. your classified
advertising. I have lustsold my old
car ara saTlsfaclQtV price, and the
only medium I used was^your accordin
classified advertlslno. „ ,, fc ,A .

I received about a dozen BrouneM, president,
telophono inquiries — from such
areas as - Union, Irvlnaton,
Sprlnafleld, Roselle Park and
Vallsburo.

People seem to have confidence , , , •
In advertisements In their own | Industries, Inc.y and they are
hometown newspapers. - -

colleges.
Or, if a Guard member can

demonstrate proficiency in
accounting based on his
military job experience, he
may. also be awarded some
college credits.

Defense' Department of-
ficials estimate that more

~ than 7,000 officers and enlisted
personnel in the Army and Air
Guard are eligible to par-
ticipate in PIE.

Further information about
the program can be obtained
by writing to the Com-
•mahdant, . New • Jersey
Military Academy, Sea Girt,-
08750.

r • —Sprlnofleid-
HA-tf-123

MOVING) ABROAD Must sell, 1971
Chovy Impala. Excellent
condition, 24,000 nillesTaUi7,"A-C>
PS. PB, best offer. 319-3745 after 6
P.M.

1»7< PONTIAC, luxury Lemans,
8,700 miles, factory air, AM-FM
stereo, defofloer, vinyl top, fender
skirts, 3. snows. 373-8671 after 6
p.m.

K 117123
FORD m i - Gran Torino Sport
P-S. & P.p., like now, 21,000 miles,
light blue. Call 696.6416.

. . K 11-7-123

123tImports, Sports Cars

[MIIOH'TS'TPORTSTS, SPORTS j T r s i y .
gest, oldest, nlMSt.: supplier!portod Au o Center, behind rai
tion Morrlstdwn374a6a

Autos Wanted—— 125

JUNK CARS B O U O H T ~ ~
—•-. W+IOURSERVICE

O.A. TOWING SERVICE
. • - . -,9*4-1506 _ ' •

_ J U N K CAR J W A N T E D
Also late model wrecks

Call anyt ime.
••• sao-sw

VAUXHALL - - - -
Garage For Rent. For Car or
Storage. Call 664-V317.

; " : ; — 2-11-7-108

Houses for Sain 111

BRICKTOWN
it room Cope Cod,, move.In
condition. Now baseboard nor
water heating system, wall to wall
carpetlno; 2 car oaraW" Priced In

V ' V S O S " " " " " F n a n c * ' w

7MASSUMPTION
Super 5 room Ranch In super area I
3 bedrooms, bath, full basement,
ooroge, central air-conditioning,
all city ullllllesj In exceptional
.shape. A steal at Jil.WO.
WASHINGTONVALLEYHEALTY

8*100
MB Route JJ West Oreenbrook

U L i i
iPRINGFIELO i *

A GOOD DEAL
»brtroom Colonial. Walton Ictlool
area. 6Vt percent mortgage
assumption possible. Approx. Va
cash needed. Asking Ml,900.

CHARLES A. REML1NGER
SPRINGFIELD

NEAR EVERYTHING
Don't mluSMlng'thls Immaculate-
4 bedroom home; lv» bathi, r«tf
room, plumlnum eldingIOwSO*!
Cell nowl EVIJS: ̂

ag&s |DG f i J7«-«12
, Zll-7-11'

lt.f2T2.125

YOUnWAINTAOX
IS EASY.TO PLACE"

. , . JUST PHONE

Aik' . foi 'Ad T o l i . . v * , n J . . . .
•ho will halp you_jwlth o
Riiu l^G. t l . r Vonl tt£

Coupons
are sought

The Garden State Chapter of
the Committee to Combat

sub-leasing the 17,000 square Huntington's Disease is
feet to ShefiieldCarpet. collecting Betty Crocjier.

to Lewia D.

The 28,000 square-foot
building, located on Sheffield
street, is leased by Bishop

^ t ^ T T 7 .
Nov. 20, at G:30 p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.

The sculpture was presented to the people of
Ihe Soviet Union as an official Presidential gift.
The program examines the work which
measures mor^min three feet and depicts two
natural colored buffaloes and a rare white
buffalO^The white buffalo was viewed with awe

.-arid reverence by the American Indians. .

percent in September as No. 2 fuel oil'prices'
were up 1.7 percent.

The September increase brought the area's
Consumer Price Index to 58.9 percent above the
i967 base. With the September index at 158.9
(1967-100), the a rea consumer now has to spend
$15.89 to buy what $10.00 w a s able to buy in the
1967 index base per iod.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiniuiiiinniiiiiiuuuiiiiiuiuiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiu'̂

j PEA TH NOTICES 1 _ ±

'According to HCarry
Lelbowitz, who handled the
negotiations for Brounell-
Kramer, the premises will be
used by Sheffield Carpet
Warehouse for offices and a
warehouse center for the sale,
distribution, storage, cutting,
cleaning and servicing of
carpets. The firm will employ
approximately 30 people.

Brounell-Kramer is one of
New - Jersey's largest real
estate organizations. The
company has five operating
divisions: residential, com-
mercial, ^ industr ia l , ~ in-
yeBtment and land
acquisition'. The firm main-
tains' executive offices on
Mdrria.avenue in Union...̂  ,

Spotswood, flr
coupons as part of a fund-
raising effort. When the
organization obtains 1 million
coupons, General Mills, Inc.,
will donate $5,000 for.research
into the neurological illness.

In addition, the group needs
large-size Dial Soap wrap-
pers, trading stamps and
Bonus Gift coupons. Persons
wishing to donate coupons
may_sendJhem to the Com-
mittee^ to rCombat Hun-
tington's Disease, Box 704,
Wcstfield 07090..

Further information, on the
group and. its work, may be | eeNTgRi-3M-Sanlord Ave., near
obtained by calling 379-3132.
Free lectures to social, church
and service clubs are offered..

- HNow colch ">• In •
mood, off guard."

SjNCE
" 1 0 0 % I
60 DAYS • Z,000 MILES

Quality Used Car*.
J Month! or £w mini, wtilchmr
comn first. Proof axl* •iMmbly,
rtar »xlt,,brak« ftyittm, cnfllnf,
trammlfilen. parts ind labor..
bild tty.Alrcooltd.

BAUER—Walter, on Sunday, Nov
3. 1974, of Nowork. beloved
husband of Frieda (nee Lutz),
brother of Alfred and Arthur
Bauer, Clalro and Trudy.
Rolatlves and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the, funeral
servlco at HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pino
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Tuesday, Nov. 5. (Rev. Paul
Baranek officiating). Cremation
private.
BELLAMY—On Ocf; 31; 1974,"Roy
C. Bellamy Sr., of Irvlngton,
beloved husband of Gertrudo
Bellamy (nee Meyor), beloved
father ol Mrs. Ethel McAllister of
Green Brook, Mrs. Nancy Scaturro
of Spotswood, Roy c. j r . of
Fanwood, Eugene C. ot Fanwood,
Russollot Howell Twp., Rlchardof

TAKE NOTICE that the following applications for Zoning Variances worn heard bV'tho Board of
dljnfmB^oMhoTownihlpo^U^lon on Monday, NOVEMBER A, i$4 at 8:00 P.M. In the Municipal

No. 1905

Edward Le»ko
Company

-Kl> Hclmay Avonuo,
Union, Now JsrBsy

Joan.Morltt a.
Mariner-
v* Purrjam Court,

>n, N«w Jcruy

No. 1906

Jamts & Nicholas
Blondl . ' .
HIS Falrvltw Road:
& Bl otanilde
Avtnuo ' '
Wotch Plalra, Now
Jertay

N.J.
T

Tront Placo
Indox SO, Uloch-10,
Lots A3 S. 67

74
Inaox
Lot U.

m -Court
Block }.

1200
Road

Springfield

lnd«x SO, Block 1,
Lot a.:._ ••? • ,

VARIANCE
REQUESTED

.JTaMalntaln-Ute-For-
Outildo storaoe - Of
Truck? A, Dido.

-M-t-Hr r~roi"S ITT
Conlunctlon With
Proposed ' New
Bulldlna

-To Erect -An:

Addition 8' From
Property tine.

DECISION OF THE
-B-O-A-R--0- --O-F
ADJUSTMENT

Hearing-' Reserved
For Nov. 10, TO<,

Ooclslon- Koiorvcd
For Noy. 1«, W4,

ell Twp . _
IUJU, grandfather of 20

grandchildren, and two Croat
grandchildren. Relatives and
frlonds were kindly Invited to
attend tho funeral service at The
FUNERAL APARTMENTS
(GEORGE AHR & SON), 700 Nya
Ave., at Park PI. and Springfield
Ave., Irvlnqton, on Monday, Nov.
4. Intormenl Hollywood Cemetery.
BEN IMBO—Mario, on Oct. 31,
1974, ol IS Llndsloy PI., East
Oranoe, husband of the late Angela
and previously, the late Maria
lannaccome, devoted father of
Marianne Andrlola of Vallsburg,
Antoinette Carluccl of Llvlncston,
GMda Mlrlzlo of Union, Lucille
Sanzalone of North Plalnfleld and
the late Frank of Nutley, also IS
urandchlldron and ono great
grandchlld.also survived by three
sisters oof Pescara, Italy. Funeral
was conducted on Monday, Nou. 4,
from-^Fhe-RAVMOND-FUNERAL-

Trernont Avo. Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's church, East- Orange.
Interment "tarntly—plot^—Holy
Sepulchre.Cemetery,. :——•.-. v
CAIN—Klttlo May (nee DoWItt)

vaDfidrnliridLWednoKlay, Oct. 30,
1974 In hersleep, in her home In
Dunedln, Fla. Sno was the wile of
Rovercnd Charles C. Cain, who
was"* pastor of the Community
United MothO(ITsT~~Church In
Roselle Park (rom 1924 to 1730: She
wasborn May a, 1687at Frankfom
Plains; N.J. In addition to her
husband the Is survived by three

-daughters. Mrs. Raymond Shaw of
Talent, Oregon, Mrs. Carl
Landman of Monlo Park, Cal. and
Mrs. Ogden Bowman of Worton,
Md. A fourth daughter was the late
Mrs. Clifford Conner of Westfleld
N.J. There are B grand children
and 11 great grandchildren.
Funoral service was held
November 4 at the MOSS
FUNERAL HOME In Dunedln,
P l a ; - - , - : ; •--:::-:-..i^r.:-r-- •.•_:.--_ ;-.-•.--• ::•
HBATM-JohnC.,onSun?|»y, Nov,
3, 1V74, ageol v«ori, ofHlllildo,
N.J., beloved husband of Bernlce
(nee Rlley), devoted father of John

-Rt and Joseph C; Heath, brother of
Mrs. Doris Barcellona, Robert and
Vernqn Heath, grandfather of.
Laura1 tvnn Heath. Relatives and
friends I were kindly Invited to
attend tho fuherbl from
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pin*
-Ave., comer Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 6. Thence to
St. Catherine's Church; Hillside.

-for. a Funeral-Mast. .Interment in-
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, East
Qrango.
HRNRBMANN^pn Frlday.^Nov/.
1, !974,Tledwlg (Klrchner). of 2M«

survtveo"by three grand chlldre
Friends may call at Tho MULLI
"HOME FCIR FUNERLAS" 295
Vauxhall Road, (opposite Mlllbur
Mall) Union. Thursday 2 to 5 and
to -V P.M. Funeral Mass Friday
Nov. e at. St. Joseph's Churcri
Maplewood at 10 A.M. Interment
SI. Stephen's Cemetery Ir
Mlllburn.
LIPS—On Friday. Nov. 1, 1974,
Amollo (Yaros), of 78 Headloy
Tor., trvington, N.J., beloved wlfi

--of-Edw!r» A; Lipsr devoted mothei
of Edwin F. Lips, Miss Lucille R
LIpsandMrs. Reglna Soltys, sister
of~Mrs. Helen Marozak, alsc
survived by four grandchildren
Funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, Monday,
Nov. 4. .Funeral Mass a
Immaculate Heart ol Mar'
Church,- -Maplewood. Intermen
Holy Sepulchro Cemetery, East
Orange.
LYNCH—Elizabeth F,, formorly
Hadley (noe Fay), on Monday.
Nov. i, 1974, of-Unlon, wife of the
late Jack Lynch, dovoted mother
of Joseph Hadley. Mrs. Anthony
Colonna and Nell Lynch, also
survived by five grandchildren
and one great-grandson. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attond the funeral from
H A E B E R L E & BARTr
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Avo., cornor Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 6. Thence to
St. Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Holy
Cross-Cemetery.
PERSON—Tekla C. . (noe
Andersson), on Monday, Oct. 2B,
1974, of Cranford, wife, of tholato

-Carl-A. Person, devoted mother of
Carl R. Person, slstor ol Mrs
Selma Chrlstensen, also-survived
by four grandchildren, Relatives

"and friends, also members of Ihe
Second Congrogatlonat Christian
Church of Irvlngton and Swedish
Fraternities of America. Lodgert-carrt4^ were Kindly invited to

'end the funeral ,sorvlca_-ot.
,EBERLe-oV-BAR>H "HOME

FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
TWe.,:lroington, on Thursday, Oct.
<3K Interment In ..Hollywood
Cemetery. . •
RIZZOLO—On Nov. 2, 1974, GUIdle
T-, of Irvlngton, beloved husband
ot Jessie L, (nee Conte), father of
Frank J . and Anthony, Mrs.
Madaleno—taoram and Mrs.
Dolores Conroy. brother of Mi
Catherine Travis, '

Rrandchlldren.' Rolatlves
'lends/former members of Public

Service (Hilton Oarage), tho
Amalgamated transit workers
local 819 and the Holy Nam*
Society St.' Paul's Church, wera
hlndly-lnvlted to Attend thafuneral
Mass from Tho FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F: CAFFREY * SON,
609: Lyons Ave. at the earner of
Park P I , , • irvlngton,) oh
Wednesday, Nov. -«. -The FunWel-
Mass a t v St . Paul the Apostle
Church. Irvlngton at 10 A.M.
ROJBLBNB-Or, Nov. 1, mi.
Albert, o) Irulngton, beloved
father ol Mrs. Carol Tick,
grandfather of three
granddaughters, beloved

To Maintain &
Convert Prom
Automobile storaoe
To OuF.lde Sloraoo
Trailer Beds 1 Crane
B, Machinery. . '

Decision Reserved
For Nov. U, 1974..

Union Leader, Nov. 7,1974 (Fee: s23.70> SALVATORE J.'MAURO
Secretory of the Board of Adlustment

-wl»e-orTnon«o~HanrlchTdovo"tid
mother of Hermann, Werner,
Herbert. Mrs. Jotinna IJunlscB
Mrs. Hlldegarde Malot* and Mrs-
Helena Herm, sister of Mrs. Anna
Laeger, also survived by 13̂

grandchildren. The funeral was

?UNECRAL r°HOME,M lM0AM«Tll
Ave.. Union, on Monday, Nov. 4
T h . Funtral Mass at St/Mlchail's
Church, Union.'.
HOWB . I Thomas on November }',
1974 bolovod husband of Ellouls*
Howti (nee'Scott; devoted father of
Mrs. Charles 3; (Phyllis) Jackson,
lovlnp brother of- Mr«. Btnlomln
F. Hlneiol Summit, Mr. Wlll|am
B. Howo, ot Maplewood and the
late Joseph D. Howe. He Is also

Osca
atten
HAE

Mrs.
.Mra.

/la
aAid-

-Lesion and OrandUtheri-ciub o(
Irvlngton and Irvlngton Lodge 0)
Elks V 124J weraWndly invited
&«t t«« l !n«_funeral.lrom-.Th».

RAL APARTMENTS-
lOEOROE-AHaXiONlrJOO Nye-
Ave., at Park PI. and Springfield
Ave., Irvlnaton, on Mondavi Nov.
J. Funeral Mass St. Paul's Church,
n lieu of flowers donations to

Essex County Heart Association
would bo appreciated. • V
RO5I—On^ Frldajf, Nov. V, 1974,
Waller B., ot UTS Otlwbed Ter, •
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Madeline (Lav) , devoted father of
Walter B, and Mrs. Joan I lpt,
brother of William and Alfred
Griffith, Mrs. Helen Younn and
Mrs. ftos* storch, alto survived by
13 grandchildren and two preat
grandchildren. The funoraf was
gmau^Kl ' rom The McCRACKEN
FUNerjAL. >IOMB, 1J0O Morrl«
Ave., Unlori, Monday. Nov. 4. Th«
Funeral Mass at St. Paul the
Apostle ctiurcri, Irvlngton.

SANTANIELLO-MaraareT (neo
Anderson), on Friday, Nov. 1, 1974,
aqe 51 years, of Irvinoton, beloved
wife of Anthony Santaniello,
devoted mother of Genarro A.
Santanlallo, sister of John Robert
Anderson, Mrs. Dorothy Evans,
Mrs. Anna Mae Farr and Mrs.
Frances Tyrref; grandmother ot
Anthony Albort Santaniello.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLf ; & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 100 Pine Ave.,
corner Vauxhall Rd., Union, on
Tuesday, Nov. 5, thence to St.
Leo'a Church, Irvlnoton, for a
Funeral Mass.
SCHISSLER —Ruth, Of 160
Berkshire P I . , Irvlnoton, on
Tuesday,- Oct. 29, 1974, beloved
wile of Morris, loving mother of
Seymour and Mrz. Mlndy Herman,
dear sister o( Max Gotthoffer,
Bessie Brownsteln and Sylvia
Heller, also survived by two
grandchildren. Services were from
The BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnaton, on Wednesday,
Oct. 30. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, iselln. Period of
mourning observed at the
residence ol Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Herman, 255 Wood Ave., Edison.

STROUSE — Emily PT (noe
Zimmerman), on Thursday, Oct.
3:, 1974, of Irvlnaton, beloved wife

"of Elmer L. Strouse, mother of
Edward of Connecticut, Mrs .
Nancy Smith ot West Caldwell,
sister of Arthur L. Zimmerman ol
Qloomfleld, also survived by five

firandchildron. Relatives and
rlends were invited to attend tho

service at the Sanford-molghts
Presbyterian Church. Sanford
Ave., Irvlnoton,on Saturday, Nov.
7. interment. ResUand-Memorial
Park, East Hanover, from Tho
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
F U N E R A L HOMe, 1057 sanford
Ave.rfTvtngton: Family-iuoncaia
donations to "the Sanford Heights

-Ptx»by4or-I«v Church. ~ " r . : — —
SUTULA—On Wednesday, Oct. 30,
1974, Violet E. (Pataky), of 841
Galloping H.U'Rd.. Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of Dr. Michael Sutula,
dovoted mother ot Kothryn Ann,
daughter of Emma (Domchok)
and Anton, s[st«r of Gloria Pataky.
The funeral was conducted from
Thfr McACRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union,
on Monday, Nov--*. The Funoraf
Mass at Hflty—*9plrlt Church,
Union. Frlonds so deslrlna may
make contributions to the New
Jersey Scholarship Fund Auxiliary
to the New Jersey Association of .
Osteopathlc Phyalcians and
Surgeons, In care of Mrs. Robert
Major, ;i«3-Moqrae. Avc /Ed i ion ,

V / B J D A - O n Tuesday, Oct. 29,
1974, -John, of 905 FloraL.-Ave.,

. Union, N.J., beloved huibandF'of
~.h«-(alo-Mario-XW«c|na(r (leveled—

father of Mrs. Robert Cansdalo'
and the late Lt. Otto Svelda and
brother of Pavel Kochta and Mrs.
Roso Kriziralso survived by ono
grandchild. The funsral s«rvlco
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Thursday, Oct. 31.
Interment Gracelond Memorial
P a r k . ' • • * •3
1974, HMdo (Schonhorf Of 2643
Burns PI.,- Union. N.J., beloved
wlfftormeJate William C^Wagner. -1 .
devoted mother of Mrs. Eleanor
SchoanwoUJjir, l U U o r o t D J d
Schonher and Mrs. Doris Decker,
also ' survived '< by two
granddaughters. The. funeral
s e r v i c e - w a '
McCRACKEN
1300 Morris . . . . _..
Tutsda-yr NOV: s; inT«t*m«nt
Hollywood Memorial Park,

luumors. -1 no. runorai
was held at the

:KEN BUNERAL HOME,
orris Avo.» Union, on

H0UYW000 fJRIST
1482-1700 Stuyvesant Ave,

, Unlonrlrvlngton
v We iptclal l i f In Fuheml

. D * i w > and Sympathy
Arrangements for Ihe bereaved

family. Just Phone:
686-1838

V
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4-week program Union woman;
at Dr'ew will be A_ • i ... _ r_ ___ .
^nrerr^he^blic^^'^Q^P'^'Jqg^^gP0'®

insurance limit Federal jobs 'barely keep up'
!°lb.an_kKCl!P0oS;fs wifh the growth in population
aoesup

Drew University, Madison, announced this
week that its special four-week courses' of •
undergraduate study during January will again -
be open to the general public and students not
regularly attending Drew. Inaugurated last
January, the program limits tho sludents to a
single course, thus offering the opportunity to
concentrate on just one topic, for about 10 hours '
a week, for an entire month.

Drew will grant three academic credits lo
everyone who successfully cc/mpleles a course
in the program. January tuition for students
not regularly enrolled at Drew is about 20
percent below that charged for comparable
courses during the regular academic year.

Among the special courses offered in
January, and not available in the fall or sprinft.
semesters, is a botany field trip to Puerto Rico,
an examination of alternate realties through
the writings of Carlos Castanciia, and a study of
poverty and community action programs. .

Courses will be offered in folk religion,
Judaism and Protestant conservative-liberal
dialogism. There will also be courses in psycho-
history, in political violence, and in the
psychology of violence. Also available will be a —

^seminar in hypnosis and hypno-operanl
therapy and a multi-disciplinary study' (if
scholarly material relating lo the phenomena
of death, the dying process, mourning,.and'
burial rites. • . « "

For those.interested less in "how come" and
more in "how to," there will bo courses,in
filmmaking, photographic documentation of
arts, the making of a newspaper, and the
development . and performance of musical
theatre. . . . .

Other offerings will deal with applied
'quantitative economics, political economy.-
20th century Southern writers of fiction, con-
temporary women writers and feminist
criticism, .lames Joyce, madness and
literature, the art of Franz Kafka, the
European radical right prior to World War II,
the American presidency from Washington to
Watergate, - calculus/statistics, political
alternatives, adult psychology, vocational
physchology and career development, the
evolution of Latin American culture, and the.,
social implications of biology.

Two non-credit courses will be taught by
students, one titled "Person and Persona in the
Works of Hermann Hesse"; the other, "Trends
mid Themes in Modern*Science Fiction."

Tersons interested in fegiiteringTfor any ol
the courses should contact the registrar.

Mrs. Florence Connington of Caldwell ave,
_ Union, and Elin-Unger Post of the Jewish

War Veterans of America recently combined
efforts and donated an American flag and a
flagpole to Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
The flag, given by Mrs. Connington, and the

- pole, donated by the Post, will be dedicated on
Sunday. •

The flag was given to Mrs. Connington, a
Medical Center employee, by. the U.S. Army
following the death of her husband in 1965.

_ George Connington had been a lieutenant
• colonel in the Army's Airborne Division during

World War II and the flag was presented to"his
widow at the time of his funeral.

"I wanted to do something for the Medical
Center and I believe that a flag is meant to
wave," Mrs. Connington said. "I hope it will
bring pleasure to the patients, visitors and
staff." " .-•*

_j_ The 30-foot flagpole, which is in front of the
Medical Renter's new multi-million dollar
patienf cariTPavilioh', replaces one that was
lorn down to make room for The Pavilion.

According to Norman Schwartz, Hillside,
former county commander of the J.W.V. , the
flagpole signifies the veterans' continued in-
terest in the support of the Medical Center.

•Legislation Increasing the maximum amount—three quarters-of-a-miliioir in-the-quarter
of federal Insurance from $20,000 toW.OOO per -~century between 1948 and 1973, but the ratio of

federal employment to population -was ' ho
higher in 197J) than it was 25 years earlier,
according to Herbert Bienstock, rthe U.S.
Department of Labor's assistant regional
director-for the_)ureau^>f-Labor-Statist!esr who
heads the BLS office in NeW York.

Federal civilian employment rose by 764,000,
from' 1,863,000 in 1948 to 2,627,000 in 1973. Yet,-
Bienstock noted this week, federal employment
growth barely kept up_ with the rate of
population growth—in both 1D4S and 1973 there
were almost 13 federal civilian employees per
1,000 U.S. population.

Bienstock said the'greatest expansion of
federal civilian employment has typically
occurred during wars, with the ratio during
World War II peaking in 1944 when there we're
23 federal employees per 1,000 population.
During the Korean War, federal employment
peaked in 1952 with 1,6 employees per 1,00

' " ~ n f * > " *

account on savings bank deposits,,effective
Nov. 27, will. provide added incentive for
savings accounts depositors, the president of
the Savings Banks' Association of New Jersey
declared this week.

"The measure signed into law by President
Gerald Ford guarantees each depositor's
savings up to.$40,000," said James K. Feely. "It
is still further evidence of the safety inherent in
savings account investments in these times of
economic uncertainty." Federal Deposit
Insurance Copporation premiums are paid by
the member banks.

"Under the new'legislation, by setting up
properly-prepared individual, joint and trust
accounts, a family can have insured savings
totaling well In excess of $40,000," Feely, who is
also president of the Bloomfleld Savings Bank,
explained. . .

"Most other types of_ investments haw an

decline in hoth the ratio andnumber-ofxivilian?
employed by the federal government.

In contrast, Bienstock pointed out, state and
local government employment has increased —
steadily. In 1948 there were twice as many state
and local government employees (3,787,000) as
federal civilian employees (1,863,000). While
federal employment has kept pace with
population growth since then, stateanTIocal,.
government employment has grown at twice
(lie rate .of population growth—from 20 state
and local governtpent employees per' 1,000
population in 1948 to 53 employees per 1,000
population in 1973. Thus in 1973 there were four
state and local government employees for
every federal employee, or 11,028,000 state and
local government employees compared to
2,627,000 federal civilian employees.

'376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department
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element of risk, he continued. "But savings-> population and during the Vietnam War the
accounts have a built-in safety factor that is - federal government had 14 employees for every

by the rnlsert^insnTanue,.- ^,Wp'opuTaTioniriT9Ti7:since the winding downnow reinforced by the
Savings bank depositors have an added reason
for knowing their money is' safe."

Tho increased flow of savings deposits, ex-
pected to be triggered by the hike in insurance,

STARS AND STRIPES, tester AA. Bornstein
, (right) ,,of West Orange, executive

director of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, displays tho
American flag donated to tho Medical
Center by Mrs. Florence Connington •
(center) of 970 Caldwell ave., Union.

. Tho flag flios from the Medical
Center's new flagpole, which was
donated by Elin-Ungor Post No. 273.
the Essex County Council of tho
Jewish War Veterans of America.
Looking on is Norman Schwartz of
Hillside, former county commander of
the JWV.

Polish Congress
has dinner-dance
The New Jersey Division of the Polish

American Congress will sponsor a dinner-
dance on Sunday, at the Seven Arches
[estauranl.'PertlrAmtvay ."Proceed s^froimhr1";—'(tHerg.es

(SIS

The first new supplies of natural gas, found
through the exploration efforts of a Public
Service Electric and Gas Company subsidiary,
have begun flowing into New Jersey.

The gas originates in the Gulf of Mexico,
about 50 miles southeast of Freeport, Texas, in
a 5,450-acre area leased frm '.he state by
Energy Development Corporation, the PSE'iG
subsidiary which was formed in 1972.

The subsidiatyJs.exploring farjiatural gas in
a joint venture program with North American

dinner dance will benefit students enrolled in
Polish studies programs at Rutgers University
and Jersey City State College. -

The theme of the evening will be a "Tribute

Dr. Mary Hall of TrenUin,
president of the New Jersey
Allergy Society, announced
this week a physician's
campaign to enlist public
support for the Allergy
Foundation of America.

Speaking of the campaign
on behalf of more than loo
New Jersey specialists in the
treatment of allergic disease.
Dr. Hall described allergies as
"the nation's first health
problem in number of persons
afflicted and its last in terms
of public attention."

Dr. Hall pointed out that an
estimated 3,000,000 persons in
New Jersey and 35,000,000
nationwide -are victims of

including - - asthma—

Allergy Society," said Dr.
Hall, will be to launch the AFA
pilot campaign for new
members in New Jersey.

"What we manage to ac-
complish here," she stated,
"will aid foundation efforts to
attract broader support in our
home state and, then.Jn other
areas of the country."-

SPECIAL
SUNDAY

SHOWING
NOV, 10 - 1 2 - 5 PM

ART
IN ALL MEDIA

W W GALLERY
1255 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION 964-8656 .

could also free more mortgage money, Feely
pointed out. If that occurred, more home
mortgage loans would be available for
prospective home owners.

Pianist plays Nov. 19
at library tn Newark
Pianist Chester Fanning Smith of the music

department of Rutgers University in Newark
will perform in the Newark Public Library's
first concert presentation at 3:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 19, in the library's fourth floor
auditorium, 5 Washington st. Admission is free.

754-7100
Opposite The Plimlield Country Club Golf Cauu

1350 INMAN AV ' b

•MEDICARE APPROVED

8 HOME AWAY FROM NOME
• CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE
• 24 HOUR NURSING SERVICE
• ADA DIETICIAN FOR SPECIAL DIETS:
• TV & AIR CONDITIONING J
• PHYSICAL THERAPHY - ;

County aid sought for creek improw
Schoof evaluation
getting under way

and reactions to focKls\ pollen,
medications and pollution.

Allergies, she said, are the
leading chronic-disease of

counting for one-J % _ ! _ _ _ _ ________
third of all chronic conditions

dwiga
who was one of Poland's greatest rulers.

Ticket reservations may be made by calling
Miss Jean Lewahdowski at 451-R759 or Mrs.
Lucille Wolff at 532-3927,

TnTT7l'"*'~ln~cNildfen-iaH_e:r"1T"yea'fS-<oT

Tax seminar set
by CPA chapter
The Essex Chapter of the New Jersey Society

,—Royaltjes^Jnc—a_Chattanooga, J^mw-com...—of.CtrUfiecLEublic. Ac_auiitauts,wilJ, hold its....
pany which has a gas and oil exploration
division.

"Initially the supply will be small—about
three million cubic feet a day," said Edward R.
Ebcrle, PSE'.G's chairman of the board, "but
If we can complete additional drilling before
the end of the year to further develop the field
we anticipate the supply will grow to 14 million
cubic feet a day this heating season, an amount'
equivalent to supplying about 13,000 gas-heated
homes."

Missions supporter
will hold benefit dance
The 27th annual benefit dance to ni<l the

Columban Missions wi'l be held Saturday
evening, Nov. 23, at Sacred Heart School
auditorium. South Orange and Sanford avenues
in Newark. Tickets, priced at $3 each, are
available from Mollie Murphy, 374-5502.

The.program will begin at 7:30 p.m. with the
screening of color movies on Ireland. Tin-
dance, to be held from 9 p.m. to l a.m., will
feature entertainment by the fireen Shades,
Peggy Smith's Harp & Shamrock Irish Dancers
and the St. Columcille United Gaelic Pine
Band.

A O V E R T IS E.MEN.T

annual tax seminar on Saturday, Nov. 16. al
the Patrician Caterers, Livingston.

The "Pension Reform Act of 1974" will he
discussed by a panel including Stanley
Pressman, tax director, Sobel Weismann &
Company; Gerald W. Keil. CPA. partner.
J.I!. Cohn & Company; Stephen. E. Lumpf.

CPA, individual practitioner and Howard

Other tax itmes to he discussed are:
"Divorce and Taxes," by Robert D. Hatch,

CPA. manager. Coopers & l.ybrand;
"Problems in Organizing Corporations and
Pre-incorporation Expenditures" by Irwin M.
C.edinsky, CPA, partner, Granct & Granet..

Solomon K. Upton, CPA, partner. Goodman.
Isrnctow & Upton, will discuss current
developments in taxes. A question and answer
session will follow each presentation. Advance
registration is necessary.

age.
"The role of physician,

members of the New Jersey

Ryan collages
go on exhibition

An exhibition of 52 uniquely-
expressive collages created
by New Jersey artist Anne
Ryan will open in the Main
Galleries- of the" N^J.~'Statc"~
Museum, W. State street,
Trenton, on Saturday. It will •
continue through Dec. 29.

Regarded by critics and
collectors today as a leading
American exponent of ex-
pression through collage,

when she was first exposed to
collages at a 1948 exhibition by
German collage master Kurt
Schwitters.

HOW'S
YOUR

— —HEARING?
Freeelectronjc hearing tests will be given

at Bcltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday., : .

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists'
l i r t H ! " n t f f | ! l t M l

Credit executives
to meet Nov. 14
Archie Hague, automobile underwriting vice-

president of the New Jersey Manufacturers
Insurance Co., will be the guest speaker at the

-Nov. 14 meeting of the New Jersey Association
of Credit Executives.

- Hague, a membei uf thc—gov^ming~com-~
mittee of t h e X j . Automobile Insurance Plnn,.
will speak on "No Fault Insurance." Past
presidents orthe NJACE will be honored at the,
dinner meeting, to be held al the Manor in West
Orange. Robert Black, president,-will preside.—

Y singles dance
planned Sunday

New Directions, a singles
group which meets at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Nortlifield ave.,
West Orange, will hold a
dance Sunday at fl p.m.

Open to all singles • 35 or
older, the dance will present
continuous music, a buffot,
punch and cofee. Prices and
additional information may be
obtained by calling 736-3200,
ext. 33.

Dinrierplanned
% l

the tests. " " . . " .
Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her1 particular loss. JPiaKrums
showing, how the ear works and somi- of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Huhtihgton's unit
ends sale today
To'dny is the final diTy"of'irfour-day sale of

homemade items !it the WoodbridRc. Mall
sponsored by the Committee to' Combat Hun-

O
Wycliffe. Associates will

sponsor" a dinner at the
intonet-JrvlnRton. t " ; : iMonday, Nov. 18, to encourage-

, -Interest and support for the

Everyone should have !v hearing last «t ;, . y "
least once a year. If thercAs any troul e „ ~ " " f ? 3 ? 'S?M e i n New-Jersey,-

\

' all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been toW nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction,

•\ The free hearing tests will he given at
Beltohe, 11 Broad St.; Elizabeth on Monday"
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 nnd
arrange for an appointment at another time.

Huntington'.s. Disease strikes persons bet-
ween 35 and 40 years of age! Symptoms of the
disease are involuntary movements throughout
the body with slow bodily- dctcrioration-unlll—--
death. Children of Huntington's victimshave a
50-50-chance of inheriting the disease.
^-Further. infflrmatiDn.mny.be obtained by
contacting The Committee to Combat Hun-
tington's Disease, Box 704, WestfieR 0709O or
by calling 379-3132. ',

which specializes -in Bible
translation among tribal
groups. -

Dr. Elmer Wolfenden, who
has spent many years with the
Hongot and Minasbate tribes
in the Philippines, will be the'
guest speaker.

I

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTOR
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The Regidnar High School District Board of
Education last week announccd'flnal plans for
citizen committees to evaluate educational
goals of its four high schools. In other action at
its monthly meeting Oast Wednesday at the
Deerfield School, Mountainside, the board
approved a number of curriculum changes for
the next two years.

Members of the citizen committees, ap-
proximately 60 for each high school, were
selected at random by computer from voter
lists at the Union County Courthouse, according
to-Alan Isacsonvassistant to the superintendent
for public information. He noted that 1,000

$5.8 million
sought by unit
for apartment

Springfield Senior Citizens Housing Inc.
announced this week that, "in anticipation of
the. availability soon of federal funds," it has
submitted a new application to the New Jersey

_.__Mp__iniLncej^__;___u2nj^^
million moderate-income housing project on

'7the""tcone"lra_tr ' ~ " ~ * — T - — - — —
Action on a federal appropriation bill is

awaited following congressional authorization
in August of a two-year extension of the
mortgage-subsidy program that was
suspended in 1973 by former President Richard
M. Nixon's impoundment of funds.

The non-profit Springfield project, in process
"Tor several 'ycars7~wbuld include; 143 one-
bedrqpm..and _3._efficiency apartments for

jsclttor"Citizens.!.•:' . . ••:'•'••':;.•::..v,. n^- . . , . , . • - . ; . • ,'.,
^4^Mhe,prajecU)v_h__statiL.ag_ncv_

invitationswere sent-out for-each school,, with ...
60 to 80 acceptances received for each,

Springfield and Mountainside residents will
serve on the committee for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, meeting
tonight and next Thursday.

Kenilworth and Garwood residents are on the
group for David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, which began last njght and
will mee.t again next Wednesday. .Similar
groups are also functioning at Gov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights and Arthur L.
Johnson Regional in Clark,

- o - o -
THE NEW COURSES approved will not all

be offered in all-schools for both 1975-76 and
19*76-77. However, most will be available forthe
majority of the district's 5,500 students.

New or revised English courses include: the
adolescent in literature, American literature In
the T92oranH~1930s,"cohleniporary"Iitcfalur'er"
creative writing, English literature to 1800,
innovative poetry, the literature of minority
groups, the literature"of mystery and ad~
vcntur«r4ho litorature of war,-ma_Lin_revolt,
modern dramatic literature, modern thought in
the novel, points of view in the short story,
Shakespeare and tragedy, women In literature
and world literature. •. _

Under social studies, the' second year
—requirement fortOS. history can beTneTwitinr
••<•- fnll-yBarofTidv_nced-plac_ment"in8truction*r-

with any two of these one-semester courses:
ethnic studies, individual in the American
economy, urban studies, you and the law, cold
war, people government and politics and the
changing role of women.

Other social studies courses will Include
V (Continued on. page B)

1.ORI BEREZIN I.DCY CIIOM
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Jonathan Dayton players to 'present
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g r the entire family. Take
advantageofthis special offe_jiow...and do your
Christmas, shopping" early! (3DVSSEY- easily •

_JL!aQhjs±ojmxXV,.black and white or color, 17"
. .QL__ger...and fjlves^ou_12 exciting games to.
-Play, plus many more optional games to choose
-from. ODYSSEY is tough", action arid reaction. It's
.a play and learning experience for all-ages.

WAS
219.95

Prior Year Modal

.95159

LINDEN
911 W. St. George Avenge

at Stllos Stroot,
, 486-9080

;,APWto} U . p j c b y - _
would ;make available funds to enable .'the
housing corporation to proceed wi t l iTP^
chitectural plans nnd site-preparation work.
The Lqone tract is a 4.45-acre site located in a
residential area between Mountain and S.
Springfield avenues, north of Ruby street.

The proposed three three-6tory-buildings—
would be designed.to be.compatible with the'

.surrounding neighborhood. It is to be primarily
of brick construction^ with appropriate land-
scaping, a spokesman declared./

Parking will be provided for 113 vehicles, and
a community room will be available for tl|e
tenants' recreation and social activities. In
addition, the corporation is reportedly con-

, — [Continued on page 8)

thisSafu
g The Jonathan Dayton Regional High i
I School Klwonis Key Club will hold Its |
a regularly monthly glass and paper i
H collection on Saturday al the Echo Plaza
g Shopping Center from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.

- | | Participants have1 been requested to |
_ sort glass 1>y color and-to remove-all
= metal tabs. Newspapers should-be-tied up
M and separated from cardboard and p
H magazines. Contributors were also j
g wumed not to dump any glass, paper or i
| uluminum'aftor closing time. ' j
liiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiranuiiiiiniiiuiiiuiiiniiiiiiiuiiiini

SAVE
S60

QroaHlstonlng from Stereo FjM/AM radio, your favorite records and pre-
recorded 8-track cartridges: Headphones and mobile cart. too. E-1018

HOME ENTERTAINMENT.

Other Store Locations In NEW JERSEY-
EATQNTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK ' •

j In NEW YORK: •
NE\V YORK C|TY < §TAT£N tSLANO -

•. •--•-. U INJON
. • 212t Morris Ayenuo

' 2 blocks west ol Center
687-5701

i

KITCHEN CONrTfO_TAIJja___a5qrtT!awnrcrnd Holly Frank, cb^sTarsinfheTJdrialhan
Dayton Regional High School production of 'Enter Laughing,' are caught by
photographer during rehearsal of the Carl Reiner comedy. The play can be seen at

>n Dayton tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m. ^
' ^ - ' "(Photo by Tom Kaptor)

— p . —^: ^ i_— • - • ______

Flood report approved;
project cost increasing

Bids higher
than officials
anticipated

...-, jown wjtl file-suit
on river dredging

Ily ABNEK GOLD ,r~ '.
The Township Committee Tuesday night '

resolved to seek county aid for flood control
work along Van Winkle's Creek which had been
planned jointly by the township and tho
Regioual High School District Hoard of •
Education. Acting before more than 40 spec-
tators in the meeting room at Town Hall, the
governing body noted that the bids received for
the work were so far. above expectations as to^
put the job out of reach.. Instead of an an- *
ticipated figure of $250,000, the low bid for the
work was $421^00.

Declaring that the county has authorized the
sharing of flood control costs with
municipalities on a 50-50 basis, the committee
said that Springfield has met requirements for
the funds. It noted that the work involves three
governmental entities: the township, the school
board and the Union County Park Commission,
-lhrQilgh_whQse land the creek runs. The work
would extend from Wabeno avenueto Berkeley -
road.

The curtain will rise at 8 p.m: tomorrow and I n another flood-related action, the com-
-Saturday in Halsey Halrc* Jonathan Dayton mittee authorized filing of a' lawsuit against the
-Rcgioi_lJffigh_SchQQl._Sprin_iicld_.a!iJin a _ _ N J - Department of Transportation, and the

student cast presents Carl Reiner's comedy hit, ljivisloiiof WatCTttesourcesTifthe-Deparrment •
irr»_rL--'i-^T î-r^^#p^s'̂ .-U«-==h.̂ ĵ ™,—,. >̂ | —nf._ Environments) 7PrH[c.riUpn, to.^"mpoj nd-_^

ditional dredging of the Railway River: The
state has cleared sediment from the river
within the Rt. 78 right of way, but has left the
channel blocked below that point.

• -o-o-
THE COMMITTEE also voted to oppose a

number of recommendations contained in the
Union County transportation plan, issued this
summer by the County Planning Board.

The resolution opposed plans to make
'Milltown road a county road and to build an

" oveTpassntcross—Rh—22—in—Union— from
Springfield road to Michigan avenue. It ̂ aid
this would create ail 'Arterial highway"

~ through school and residential areas.
Another sectioVopposed renewed proposals

for construction of fit. 278 from Rt, 78 in
Springfield to the Goethals Bridge approach in
Linden. The committee said this project would
aggravate the loss of local ratables already
suffered because of highway construction.

Other objections were to the widening of
Mountain avenue, Shunpike road. S.
Springfield avenue, Meisel avenue, Milltown
road and Summit, road — all termed
detrimental to safely and the residential
character of the town.

The resolution supported intersection im-
provements at Mountain and Hillside avenues
. . ' . . • " (Continued on pago "$).,'"

be sold at the door or. are available from any
cast member.

Starling in the two-act play are Leon Rawitz
as DaVid, Holly Frank as Mother, Lori Berezin
as Angela, Lucy Crom, as Wanda, and Abbe
Becker as Miss B. Others in the cast are Bill
Birnbaum as Father, Morey Epstein as
Marvin, David Klingsberg as Marlowe, Gwyn
English as Pike.J_itch Slater as Don B., Peter
Gottlieb as DcnvS., Amy Bloom us the lawyer,

-Rimril -<iabav; R3 the - foreman. Debbie
Arcidiacono as the waitress, and Stephen
Legawiec as Roger. \ • * •

Directing his loth play at Jonathan Dayton is
drama coach Joseph F. Trinity. Student
director is Gene Tulchin.

Other students assisting with the production
are Jeanne Glands, props; Debbie Demeo,
tickets; Chris Bunin and Jan Nevins, make-up;
l«sley Elkins, costumes; Barry Mansfield,
sets, and Jeff Chisman, Jamie Christodoloo,
Donn Fishbein, Mike Greenberg, Steven
Hockstein, Stacy Strulowitz, Rick Zelasko,
Keith Widom, Mylcs Chafetz, Scptt Borok and
Marc Roslin, stage crew. • \ '

CHiUDREN'SjOOKWEEK — .Handcrc!(t»,n3gdg;by_NewJer»ey rmldenti will bt> on ,
display at theSpringTlefdPubllcTlBrary tor ty*o yyeflKsTn keeping withi tHo hpilonal.
Children's Book Week. Pictured are, from left, Peggy McNamara, co-owner of the
Handmaids, a craft gallery shop. In Submit which supplied the handcraftsr CyntHla
LandauoV; cHlldron's librarian at tho Springfield library, and a visitor to the library,
Deanna Compos of Aldon road In Springfield.

-I--'--

Library's handcraft display

As Rart of the "ceicBrufion of National tion^ihcluaihg "classic handmade "Raggedy
ChllttreTF fBook Wcelrrricnift exhibit featuring—ftnhtHind-lherc_.i>-'huah-'Uoll8-typieal-of^thir
handcrafts designed specifically for children Appalachian region of the United States. • '
will open today for two weeks in the child^n's In conjunction with the uhqvv, tht> library will
room at the Springfield Public Library. - feature Us collection of handcraft books. The
—According to Cynthiii-Landauer; chtldrena—-libi-ary^s-eirculatlrtg—colluutlon Includes
librarian, the exhibit has been set un,. to .selections qn conteiWporory and. traditional

craft instruolJon and the tjistory of crafts andi,
folk urt in.the United States., ; / •"'

All of the handcrafts an display for-Ihe
exhibit were arranged with ttjo cooperation of
Handmaids, anew craft gallery-shop located at

Approval of a feasibility report on flood
control work along the Rahway I*lyer_«i_
Springfield andJJ^ipj^iuj_Xfln 'Winkle's JCreek"
in Springfield;wai _rant«l this weeft"_y~_rfi_T-"
General James L. Kelly of the North Atlantic

ivislon of the Army Corps of-Engineors. ~
TheplanwiirirowbeTofworaed to HuvBoariT"

of Engineers for Hivers and Harbb__,-which
: will review it, rind if |tiq n.pprovgd, seiKl.jt to

th__}l___f:.e,ngineers. Next step in the long list ,
of reviews would* be Handled by the Senate

Police list perils
along new Rt. %A
the possibility that a portion of the new Rt. 24

In SuringU-liI la u traffttrsHfetyhazard will be
'•'the tapte of a report to be subinitted to the New
Jersey. Department of 'Transportation ,(DOT)

-.'.. by. hi.' Richard' Goetzke of the Springfield
Poiica Department. . .
•"'••Within the pastmontli, four-accidents have
h*<>ri reported on. the eflstboiindslretch of high-

'. way new the Rt. 78 interchange; In two of the
, mishaps, the autos Involved overturned while
. coming, around a curvt).' v . • '

V - • "This IB a sharp curve, and the Vehicles on •
the. highwayuntor It at a high rate of speed imil.

'lose control," Goetzke said., "This Is the
._ pfi^Qr~i:<;ng(ii!r ;tljat Polled Chief GcorRe

ParseiriiaB ordered heavy radar enforcement
^ r ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ l h d ^

.Committee on Public Works—if, at that time,
cost to tho federal governmont of thctproject is
still tinder" $10'million. Ultimateiy, the plan
needs the okay. _t4J_ifull Congress and the
President. All those studies are expected So
take from -three to five years; construction,
when It begins, wouidtdjicoinpIeted-in-ttbouHl
months. •' • -

The Corps of Engineers also reported, thai
current inflation has jumped the proposed cost
of the program by some $400,000. Earlier this
year,', total funds needed "were listed as
$7,031,000; now the estimate is $7,470,000. Of

- this, the federal payment share is now
$5,720,000, Up from $5,222,000. -

; The flood control project report recommends
use of levees, walls and interior drainage
facilities, modifications. of seven bridges-
including two railway bridges—and relocation
of sections, of water-mains, sewer lines and.
other utilities which might be encountered
during construction.

The feasibility report' approved last week ia-
bascd on a continuing study of the Kuhway-
Hiver basin--authorized-"by- Congressional
Cflmmittees on Public Works in liW'J, A public

(Continued on p»o« 81"

Library presents
ensemble concert

+• A free concert by the 23-pieee woodwind
' ensemble of Kean College, under the direction

of Prof. Lowell Zimmer, will be presentod_at
the Springfield Public Library, Wednesday at
8:30 p.m.

In addition to works by Haydn, Mozart.
Telemann and Ravel', the program will feature
the premiere performance of-"Americana,'\ a
composition_by_ the conductor. .

When the woodwind ensemble was formed
seven .year.s ngojisji part of the music major
program at Kean College, it consisted of seven \-
students. Today, 23 members, all of whom >

~- _ (Continued on page 8) •

| Holiday deadline i
=§ Uecnuseof the Thanksgiving holiday, g
| this newspaper will be printed and ="
H distributed earlier than usual lor the =
| Issue of Nov. 28. Because of the I
= schedule, publicity chairmen should if
H make sure that all news releases reach H
S this newspaper's offices before :! p.m.. 1
B Friday, Nov. 22. for the issue of Nov. 2H. |
S Regular deadlines will be In effect for =
g the issue of Nov. 21 . ' _-..
aiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuis

n W o ^ r a ^ X ^ e t c t t . n t T o ^ l B h T p c e d s ^ ;
In additioni to thoRt. 24 study, Goetzke alto la

eonductlng a survey of traffic conditions on
Springfield streets which could be affected by
h G l i d

. un.to
acquaint children and adults with tho work of
many New Jersey craftspeople who specialize
in creating one-efu-kintl, handmade items for.
children.. , •' "

The show will Include lumderafted. wooden
toys, Btlck homes, hand-stitched children's
quilts, stuffed animals, docorutivc wall
hanglngtt antl dolls uf every size nnd descrip-

,
30 Maple st. in Summit-,

Mrs. Landaue'r^ expluincd, "til1 American
- (Continued on p»_» I)

—avenue In Summit. That Interchange, and one
at Diamond Hill road In Berkeley Heights, were
the topics for discusulon at a recent DOT
meeting held In Now Providence.
'Tho hearing was culled to examine the

. potential Impact of the alternative construction
i plans for Rt. 78 from Shunpike road In

[, •' ' (Continued on p«g« 8)

|

Dayton band will sell
candy for Christmas

M n tfic~7ouiilhan ITayloli
Regional High Schqol marching band
will be calling oil fill Mountalnulde and
SpxliigfleldJiomeB on Saturday. Nov._
23, to sell holiday cSocolatesT

"Perfect (or glft-g^vlng. the
chocolates are attractively boxed unit
attrucllvcly priced at fl.50 per box,"

' said Leu Suckno. stuitent chairman of
the Bale. The funds rahetl will go
toward competition casts of the trophy-

' winning Dayton marching baud. |
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AT VOCAL CAMP — Six students In th* Jonathan Dayton Regional High School vocal
musjc department attended the Westminster Choir College vocal camp last
summers I^om--lelf^i«-(»eo»ed)-Allson--HaiV-Sue--<^rren-ond^Ray--DeRoaa^
(standlng) Gwyn English, Nancy Keller and Joe Scaturra. The department will be
host to q 90-student choir from Warwick,' R.I., the weekend of Nov. 22. Ed Shllby,
director of the Dayton vocal music department, will hove 112 students performing,
Including thtfChorqle, Concert Choir arid la Chansorvhiere. This exchange weekend
will bo highlighted by a pot luck dinner Friday, an ice skating party Saturday
afternoon and a concert Saturday evonlng at the high school. Tickets for the concert
are available from any Dayton music student of from Mrs. Seymour Margulles (379-
9132). Senior citizens will be admitted freo upon presentation of golden age card.

)
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